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toe length of time in 
Iths four shafts, which 
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MITCHELL'S TSODBLEX
assembled, and the leader of the Opposition, 
a gentleman named Keno, who only emerged 
from prison under an amnesty granted in 
connection with the promulgation of’the 
Constitution, rose for the purpose of mov
ing an address to the throne which would 
have been practically an impeachment of 
the Government. Before he had completed 
his opening sentence, however, an Imperial 
rescript suspended the sittings of the Diet 
for fifteen days. The situation furnishes 
plenty of material for conversation, but no 
one seems to know exactly what will be the 
■equal.- - ■ vVsBx ’ i’vB*SS

.
VOLUME XX T, no 11HOMS ÜULE. iiha-a-S.à-ÜSSÏS:

■r —
Discussion of Gladstone’s Sill Con- jj^lo^his old bnllianee of argument and 

tinned in the House of Commons Mr. Gladstone to said to be willing to in-
^fjss^r

House. He n»kes the condition, how
ever, that no radical amendments shall be 
moved., As the Radicals are not inclined

x\fi-A} •—."..v ia> i ‘—;— Jav i'3
m, PRESS OPINIONS, b

' London, Feb. Id—The Daily Chronicle 
says of the Hawaiian question : "tfr. 
Harrison takes overmuch for granted when 
he declares that the leading powers would 
scqmeaoein^the annexation of Hawaii by

—to was first formed the 
to series, the first of 
for 25 cents per share, 
lares are now in strong 
rehare and present in- 
rther raise to 75 cents 
nture. I am over here 
ke of the stock in Vic- 
l considerable

CAPITAL NOTES. SPECIAL ASSIZES.the fort at aB costs. Topeka became black 
and -bine to-day ; black with people who 
have come from the four quarters of the 
state to V see the fan,” and bine with troops. 
Every train that arrived bw 
plement of troops, and Ré 
Populist volunteers armed w 
ten, shot guns and revolvers, anxious to 
take a hand in the fight should 

take. place The oapitol 
surrounded with soldiers and citizens. At
tBjtg&ESFf" ■““*

The Adjutant-General issued orden that

on the Majestic tost night, accompanied by to the capitol and the guards on 
Mr. Abingdon. Mitchell appeared to be in duty allowed them to be drawn into the
first-class condition, and intimated that he pî^ttitoto'̂ ludS^eas^Tuwmtte r£ 

was eager for a battle. Speaking of the publican stronghold but they practically 
conditions named by Corbett in his ohal- abandoned the field and decided to make 
longer Mitchell said : “I am redgUd to no further attempt to gain entrance to tiw 
know that Corbett means basinets. I have rePreaentetive “U.

m
The Cepe Breton Coal Deal Strongly 

Objected to by an Tnflnântini 
Delegation.

He la Only Allowed to Land After a 
Writ for Habeas 

Corpus.

The Contention Was. That He Was An 
Ex-Convict, and as Such 

Ineligible

True Bills Found Against the Bawa- 
more Raiders Arraigned Before

Judge Crease. -1

at a oom- 
ilioan and 
Winches-

amount
The Editor of the

Denonneed by »
■ Mwf

a A Protest WU1 Probably Be Seat to 
the Government of Nova 

Seotia.

They All Pleaded “Not Guilty”— 
Trial To-day-Other Cases 

Taken Up.

ipeopleof this vicinity 
kilityof keeping this 
dble on this side, for
khe headquarters for 
ling operations. At 
[U have to be lively, 
capital is coming in 
j locations.
1er consideration an 
maining stock in the 

k shaft down to bed 
Cacorn n on Saturday, 
too take a look at the 
Soient stdbk remain- 
evelopment work, I 
for the company to 
let whatever profits 
kreholders, but it re
fill be done, 
tolly in and around 
I, and with the influx 
he deeper claims it 
p predict something 
I times, when Wit 
I creek and Antler 
thousands of ounces 
I who should know 
ling the outcome of 
tod preparations are 
nnsive work on all

r.
For Publishing 

Remark it
on a Dominion Artillery Association Annual 

Meeting-Gen. Herbert Recom
mends Stronger Batteries.

(Brodai to the Colonist.» 
Nanaimo, Feb. ;i6—The special Amine 

court opened this afternoon, Justice Crease 
and Judge Harrison presiding. The court 
house was crowded, the kidnapping 
creating great interest. A crowd of In
dians were also present to listen to the trial 
of Louis Underwood. -^3to Attorney Gen- 
oral and his deputy were present to conduct 
the prosecution.

Viscount

AMERICAN NEWS.
London, Feb. 16.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, Sir Thomas Esmonds called 
attention, to • speech made by Viscount 
Wolmer, toWhlOh-lfWared 'that thelffeh 
members of Parliament subsisted on oontri- 
butione made by the Gladstonian caucus. 
Sir Thomas objected to such a statement be
ing made.

Viscount Wolmer admitted he had gone 
too far in his speech, but believed he was 
justified in saying that some association 
furthering Irish" Home Rule supported the 
needy Irish members of the House.

Mr. Thomas Sexton (anti-Parnellite), 
member for North Kerry, characterized 
Viscount Wolmer’s statement as made in 
his speech as an invention, and demanded 
that the Viscount offer an apology.

The Speaker (Right Hon. Arthur 
Wellesley Peel) said that he was unable to 
interfere in the matter as the statement to 
which objection was offered had been made 
outside of the House.

Mr. Sexton then stated that the Times 
had used the assertions of Viscount Wol
mer as facts and had seized the chance to

\ (From our own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, Feb. 16,—Mr. Mara will ask for

îftheM Republto0”40 the boundarie8 of th« raUway belt 

having escaped a serions danger. Ameri- The bill reserved by Governor Carvell last 
oans have no advantage to gain which would year, abolishing the Prince Edward Island

irutotc-rv ~ srwv#
yond the seas.” * Qovemor-Geqeral unapproved, and conse

quently the measure becomes defunct 
A deputation of sixty Conservative mem

bers waited upon the Government this 
morning with reference to the recent Nova 
Scotia legislation by which the control of 
the Cape Breton coal mines is given to the 
Whitney syndicate. The deputation based 
its objection to the legislation ohiefly on the 
ground that there was no protection against 
this new company increasing the price of 
coal unduly, thus playing into the hands of 
American capitaliste. It urged that the 
Whitney eyndioate should be coi 
give a pledge of good faith to work the mines, 
and asked the Government either to veto

Chicaoo, Feb. 18. —The Willard fountain, 
a gift to toe city of Chicago from temper-

B—........... „ .Wade, »
yonng London sculptor. There is a good 
deal of comment ampng members of the 
Women’s Temperance union, on the ground 
that there are plenty of talented female 
sculptors in this country who mignt have 
been selected without having to go abroad. 
Mr. Wade has lately finished a life-sized 
statue of Sir John Macdonald for the Cana
dian Government, and also a bust of toe 
Duke of Clarence for the Prince of Wales.

Lakewood, N.J., Feb. 16.—Mr. Cleve
land has received a letter from President 
Harrison, couched in the most, friendly 
terms, and preferring the hospitalities of 
the White House before his inauguration. 
Mr. Harrison also offered to assist Cleve
land in every way in hie power in regard to 
public business and matters of state.

Seattle, Feb. 16.—Fishermen are de
lighted over the passage by both Houses of

>yj

B.

come over here for toe purpose of meeting 
him, and I do net propose to allow any ob
stacles to stand In thp way. I am willing 
to wager $50,000 on the result, Mr. Abing
don is here with the cash and will outbet 
Mr. Corbett and all hie followers. I will, 
fight Corbett in a twelve foot ring, half thé 
regulation size, where it Will be an utter 
impossibility for me to do any sprinting, as 
he calls it. Furthermore, I go into training 
right away, so as to be prepared to meet 
Corbett in six weeks if necessary, bat at 
Corbett does not want to fight until Decem
ber, why, I suppose Pll have to wait.”

As had been anticipated in the 
weILknown pugilist, on the 
was an ex-convict, was not 
As soon as the 
this morning, 
o'clock, the Chi 
went on board, and under instructions from 
Commissioner of Immigration Webber, in
formed Mitchell that he could not oomé 
ashore just at

MITCHELL READY. His Lordship’s (Mr. Justice Creese) ad
dress to the Grand Jury was comparatively 
brief, and dwelt on the kidnapping ease 
with great severity, pointing 
was the first case of the kind to be tried. 
nnoe the oonrt of Criminal jurisprudence 
had been held in the Province. It was a 
moot outrageous proceeding. He instructed 
the grand jury to discard all considerations 
of union or non-union and deal with the 
matter as a breach of the plain law of Can
ada. He briefly referred to the two other 
«see, one of unnatural odnduot a 
Gang, a Chinaman, the other of murder 
against Loots Underwood. The grand jury "-' At in a ' true hi» against all ti£ 

lets in the Bawnmore ease, 
i Attorney-General asked that the 
lore be arraigned and that the ease be 
med until to-morrow. Before the 
tmente were read, the Attorney-Gen- 

" to make a verbal amendment by 
Dames of Joransen and Holts to

N*Jv York, Feb. 16.—The World prints 
the following interview with Mitchell, the 
English prize-fighter. The first bit of news 
Mitchell heerd wae that the Corbett people 
had pnt up $10,000.t *' That is good, he ex
claimed, “and I shall cover the mon 
morrow. I came here for the porn 
making a match which will deoidi 
championship of the world. The oond 
named by Corbett are perfectly agrees

> m
oat that it

iFEARFUL STEVENS-
to- .Washington Cm, Feb. 16.—In one of 

his dispatches to the State department 
Minister Stevens says, concerning events in 
Hawaii : “Another important reason for our 
action is the possibility of the arrival here 
of a British war vessel, and that the British 
minister here thus aided might try to press 
unduly the Provisional Government. With 

Islands under our protection 
we think the English minister will 
not attempt to insist that bis govern
ment has the right to interfere while our 
flag ie over the government building.”

heap lying calumnies on the Irish members. ^™Sg>hil Stevens

prof U, «rom.,,, h. froid w fto’S^Z,SsÆ ÏT17.’

Viscount Wolmer acted on the - sng- .^st all contingency,
gestion and curtly expressed regret for ^ a^18e that Admiral Skerrett be promptly 
making the statement and tendered his J**!*® *lth„one or tw0 ahlP» ^ «lotion 
apology therefor. “ the iio8ton-

Mr. Sexton declared that the editor of 
the Times should bç compelled to apologize 
at the bar of the House.

At this point Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone 
rose and said thaï

of

me.r
“When do yon earn to fight ! ”

H^isviSS’jsrtt P-»
Btrenoo. I’ll haw, . Corbett’s money 

the Qnarantiue Guard covered inside of 12 hours. ”
imL^v‘hare “y °°ndltio,“ y°u o*™40
Impose T ^ •* I

■ “ No, none,” he ad&cd, all I want is
, Mltoholl had with that thn fight shaB bwnot"

Ur Squire Abingdon, Benjamin Abrahams square
and E M. Bailey. He was surprised but there are hundreds of sportsmen 1 
not demonstrative when he learned that he and I shall let them judge wheth. 
might have to return without setting foot tien ta are fair or not.” 
on American soil. He at once sent for “ Have you any ore'- * - as 
Howe A Hummel, lawyers, as counsel before which this f 

Mitchell finished a term in prison in Eng- Mitchell replied 
land only a short time eg#, and therefore Orleans or San I 
comes under the law whfch prohibits the There shall be no d 
landing of alien immigrante who have been promise you. My 1 
in prison, providing it is his in- is here ready to bac 
tentiou to settle in the country, money. As for the 
Colonel Webber instructed the Contract I intend to make m

he Mid, would be removed to give a single

Ah
:•SNAPPING.

M.—The schooner 
morning, with & 

tile. The schooner 
with her crew on 
ere made to get the 
™ited the watch- 
P of the evening 
board. He warned 
loot on the rail nn- 
I blown off. The 
breed him roundly 
down on the wharf, 
led and the delega- 
bnan then slacked 
me wharf. He put 
How and, closing 
loat on top of 
Li well taken as 
jd. At an early 
mld-be kidnappers 
bombers with the 
bg the watchman 
few bodily. The 
f of the darkness 
‘ to keep away and 

i mooring mean- 
1 until daylight, 
te Sailor Boy and

i ground that he 
allowed to land, 

jeatio reached her dock 
eight and ninethe to

7 the Legislature of Representative MoEl- 
wain’s bill abolishing the closed season for 
salmon op Bound waters. Heretofore it 
has been 
months

Augusta, Maine, Feb. 13.—Blaine’s will 
was presented for probate to-dqy. It was 
executed in Washington City January 7, 

days before his death, and gi 
ly his entire estate to his wife in

the bill or compel its amendment.
Id Sir John Thompson promised to consider 

all the argument, put forth, but pointed 
out that, as the coal mines were the exoln- 
sive property of the province, they conld do 
aethey liked with them. The 
issue was a very delicate one. 
would consider it his duty, if a 
protest were made in writing, to 
transmit snob a protest to the Nova 
Sootia government, and perhaps suggest an 
amendment to the law. Messrs. Mara,
jfe’i&sswsrsaHi
speak, said he knew nothing respeotii 
merits of the case. A coal monopc 
isted in British Columbia, but mV 
tentative of that Pro^ " 
would recent Federal i 
matter.

The Dominion 'artilli

S SiSi* fcxïî

i unlawful to catch them daring the 
of March, April and May.

the■ed in a fair, 
ier. I know

for the defence, ob-
ther-£ ■myetate-/ gize.

fresh
•j

-- -i, v .

WMare bequeathed 
each of his grand-children 
ie is named executrix, and 
F the testator that she be 
obtain security. No pro-

ttodre^ofj^MG.fc<j;.Blaine'0,6

Sacramento, Feb. 16.—Attorney-General 
Hart appeared before the special commit-

will s t»-ft
Wftft notFRENCH AFFAIRS.

the M. Ribot Spurns Alliances Suggested 
in Order to Retain Control 

of Affairs.

eon--, S it is re- 
od to not coo/ in the

•y
feelings of the Irish members. 1 
tion of the article in question by i Xm

UsÏ in

l. was » ■
If,

Is ■r&Tt«ï. wmmr Win not he,d
INTO- MAW,

wwm: «
[Special)—John J. 
(•tractor, is dead, 
ted with some of 
irks in the Domin- 
donial and Cana
le was also builder 
f. He was buried

Blitoe, Anglican 
•r, B.Ô., is in the 
shed to a large 
B church.
iy to the ch&l* • 
ie will row the 
de, give or take 
hake City, each

Ü
îsaratsas

Lord Randolph Churchill, when the de- formed a league to wreck the present Min- bate was adjourned.Si-TSze-j-jsja,» feisgsfesisfisia ■■■I

of the British people waaabsolnt1- - .1 these enemies of the Republic to do their

sg&zstt-s-ixs:
chose, were virtually a party of repeal.
The Act of Union was essential^ a 
union of parliament». It was so 
declared in the third 
the Act of Union, wh 
Randolph quoted in proof 
“ Cloak the proposal in
may,” exclaimed Lord Kande„_,-----
bUl is going to destroy the Unfot., It ie a 
matter of life or death both to Bnglamd and 
Ireland. The Act of Union meant one 
Parliament, one Government, one Execu
tive. During forty years of the present 
Premier’s politieti career the sacredness of 
the Union found no strooger supporter than 
he was. The reasons for the right hon.

}> gentieman’a change of policy'cannot be in-
J/ spired by purity of principles. I do not
ft _____ ’-wish to describe the motives leading the

right hon. gentleman to abandon the Union,

& rao-
w$oh Xtnly foritat^ MrGUd.tm».ot A.

KtehrrsSt^B
V* . . P - „ -V xrr 1-

■ --I*

mmSm-ft hiU to- ut of theof

Aui'traSrisw 

ere ted for Hie purpose of so 
Honolnlu on the next trip
wiis' ' ’ ' ' ■■■■

» Mil
>rth of the 
oade on the SstMM'"

England the present law would not meet

Arogto-day. , -,
i TiZ to

SBsÈ?
. iyt

stowed away fo*W

the electric light plsSt Se^h^^ü!! 

opium wm commenced early this morning, 
bat it wm not until one o'clock this after- 

that it wm located. A thorough 
search of the vessel will be made. The tins 
when counted so far numbered nearly 300, 
and according to the opinion of thé officers 
the opium wm manufactured in this oity.

nd, Feb. 15.—A terrible "accident 
on the city and suburban street 

line in Upper Albina about 1:30 
i afternoon, in which three par- 
almost instantly killed and a 

number of others seriously injured. ,
Seattle, Feb. 16.—The senatorial dead- 

look at Olympia etUl continues, and news-

sæeïï-mvSSKbj:
lots to day the vote was : Allen, 86 ; Tor-

day may be made a state holiday.
Seattle, Feb. 16.—It is again reported 

here on apparently good authority that

aafeSMsL&sssf
far a^Portiud! m0nthe’ “

New York, Feb. 16—It is stated to-day 
that the syndicate of ten capitaliste who,ipssss
though nothing is yet decided, grand open! 
is assured in the near future.

Chicago, Feb. 16—It ie quite possible 
that the Republican, may nominate Phil. 
D. Annoor for Worid’s Fair may»

have decided to appeal to him to mak, 
race. Mr. Armour wm m

lira
opium fold been 
tins behind the 11»

NOT WASTED.

San Francisco,, Feb. 16—The Pacific 
Mail Company’s steamer City of “ ~ "
arrived from Panama and way pc 
day morning. Among the paste 
Captain Ferguson and Francise.

tael his to
apply ftt once for ft writ of

HEbsr, "HAWAIIAN LEPROSY.
tionU of Mitoh6 

fronT1 landing

Washington, Feb. 16. — The Hawaiian 
commissioners this evening spolie of Sena
tor Vest’s allusion in his speech to the dan
ger of the introduction of leprosy into the 
United States in consequence of annexation, 
m not well founded. “ Why,” said Mç. w f. 
Castle, “Isaw a leper walking the streets „ 
of Washington. There wm no mistaking o’ 
the ; symptoms, with which I

-

which is

allowed to land. The a 
ell's counsel win be the 
England does not dejbar 
in America under the law, because 
wm convicted only of aseanlt and i 
ony. Mitchell obtained a writ of t 
corpus from Justice Andrews, who, 
o'clock, discharged him.

apparently taking any stem Such supineness should n£t

re Miller, Radical deputy for the

w i

tinue longer.
lot of fel-lARETTO.

Pob mat 2for the Chinese 
ind were taken 
so. Duncan, oity 
* visit of inspec- 
k Bailey, the ex- 

and others in- 
St on the tug 
at noon and re- 
(x lepers have 
ie, and through 
t with the Doc- 
g of importance 
1st visit. The 
regress with its 
ible to take an 
the colony, in
to poultry yard 
ing of the fuel,
® a supply, 
at would make 
enviotih. They- 
hips from the

the deputise that
•sie&Lt

S? appealed to

danse ,of
Lord the

Washington, D. C-, Feb. 16—Although 
something over two weeks of life in the 
White House still remains to President 
Harrison, his arrangements to quit W 1 
ing ton are practically complete, and wiisF,1: ... :

vate correspondence for the pact four years 
hM been tabuUtod and packed in boxes, 
which will be sent to Indianapolis. These

-------------no depression in leaving the man
sion where so much personal sorrow and 
grief has oome to him. On the contrary 
those close to him sey that he welcomes 
it m a relief.

brought up 
100 of then

sons were inof his if

‘S •oUdarity of the :

Weof the Go:f the
if

not
whollT .eraa:

to thé ;the
it hM been reduced from about I

m—in ,000. Vin
the United States is not such as to war- 
^jp^to^oriatfon ofTp^”1tot°T to.

-Dit» had already been tak. 
Miller had suggested a RepubU 
with the Socialists and

HGuatemalasion •ns-
heirSSSAcut m a

Ran- when askedht Irom the countries ofiÉFis mtherean alliance would be most ,i 
repudiated, ÿ^x. x,, v’X’x.,.»,

Great confusion on the extreme left wm
’ soon

month earlier 
! been to take 
e a few days 
as taken sud- 
day morning, 
hat Dr. Dan
te attempt to 
ippearance of 
he came by it 
Ihinaman had 
an by the an- 
i he preferred 
lazaretto, or 

’oepect of 4m- 
ied early in 
laid to have 

who were 
e charge of 
ttend to his

l
late him. 
during tl 
and the Duke ofS3
eat living master of
tion. ’ %i|

Rt. Hon. Campbell Bannerman, Secretary 
of State for the War Department, spoke of 
Lord Randolph ChurehiH as the first mem
ber of the Opposition to discuss the bill 
without traducing the characters and 
maligning the motives of the Ministers.
This change, he said, was refreshing. He 
then expressed his approval of the bill, 
especially that part containing the retention 
of eighty Irish members at Westminster.

The House then adjourned.
The Irish members have decided not to 

present their demand that the editor of the 
Times appear at the bar of the House to 
apologize for scorning them of «wrapt prac
tices. They will be satisfied wtth the pub
lication of an apology in the Times.

So crowded were the galleries during 
Lord Randolph Church ill's speech that U.
S. Minister Lincoln and many persons were 
unable to get seats. The delay and excite- 
ment dpring the debate on the question of 
privilege rendered Lord Randolph to ner- 
voue jhat he began his speech almost diffi- 
dently. He seems to have lost most of the °“ the motion to
dash of bis former years. He has grown wm concluded this afternoon, and the mi- 
bald and round shouldered. His face hM lost ing wilt be handed down on Monday, 
all color and hie eyes are heavy. During The Great Northern oommenoed to-day 
the first half boor he was touching his lips building across their new right of way at 
timoet constantly to a water glass. His the water front. The Oregon Improvement 
Voice trembled and several times wm almost Co,, who steadily opposed the company’s 
inaudible. Once he pressed his trembling getting water front privileges, movsd in 
haudsqulckly to his heart and his face court for an order to stay proceedings, but 
showed keen suffering, bnt gradually re- were overruled.

not

CABLE NEWS.
V... ■' ' ■

nor strange in tba y!WINNIPEG’S BONSPIBL.

Winnipeg, Feb. 16—(Special)—The rinks 
remaining in the grand challenge event at 

gbonepiel this week are: Fraser, 
Nettieton, Harstone, Keedian and 
" "Teedian, of the Thistles, Wii- 

Donsld, of the Granites, are 
ir, while Fraser end Sparling 

and Harstone juive yet to 
The Walkerville onp contest hM 
down to about sixteen rinks. The 

primary play for the international trophy, 
hat night, resulted in the defeat sf the Am- 
erioane by ten points. The {day in the 
Tuchett competition began this morning.

After

-

discipline of the majority. He would reject
fntion'o/tieCratreiS08 SmI  ̂a” combination

the constitutional right of the participante 
to take part in ^he^ Government

Yokohama, Feb. 3—Japanere poUtical 
MÊ.goihswwphWMUMi
continue to famish surprises to foreigners, said that if a representati 
The trouble this time is over the budget, zens asked him'to run he t

ïï:ïi.'rôr“"b“ro «“.rS— 3Z.Ï*11" ““

he decreed that -the parliament shotdd among the Senators and Representatives, 
not have the power of Interference with telegraphed the following to his paper,
^dlto~”°tfe üt! SrtJniïJZ which agrees with the prediction heretofore 
pen dit urea, that u to say, expenditurea from time to time in these dispatches:

U^°n powers appertaining to „ r^|le Nicaragua W wiU not pass at this 
S3T} “d“U0^ “ M. "iTwyi »»1od- Thïïis the opinion of^Very Sena- 

. f Thl vw t" “d member 'Pm wbom 1 h»ve talked. 
T^to°? Senator Hisooek, who is a strong advocate

SES ïïîcîS, ot the measure,, said this evening that he
the entire total $84,000,000. The Budget yia^ hope of the bill going to a votet=8^SS&a*sr«;l
ietere to conrent to the reduotione. The 41,6 n"t 1c M
ministers declined to do anything of the Tacoma, Feb. 16—Alice Dismey, aged 
kind, and returned it to the House with the 18, and a pnpil of .the publie schools, is said 
request that the members should reconsider to have disappeared with Arthur H. 
their position. The House adjourned for Nichols, aged 32. The couple have been 
five days to give the Cabinet time to think attending masked balls lately. The mother 
over the matter and sent the Budget over to 0f the child will try to have Nichols ar- 
them, whereupon the ministry fired it back, rested on a charge -of kidnapping 
retorting that they did not wish any time daughter.

Sa, iti!
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ha Ciianber of 'BâsHabib, Feb. 16— 
tiée hare voted by 
the order of the day as dema 
ministry, thus defeating the 
Boulangiets and reactionist» to 
the government.

Rome, Feb.. 16—The Pope celebrated

London, Feb. 16—The Jersey Legitla- 
ture, after a heated debate, to-day, resolved 
against the optional use of English in the

and no suffi oient reason existed for 
a change. ' ■ ~

Vienna, Feb. 16—In the Croatian Diet 
to-day, Count Hederway announced that 
Mr.Gladstnw 
Croatia to stndf 
in its bearings
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cabinet refused to become a prisoner in the

or of any deputies of the extreme left. The 
cabinet wm dependent upon none of them,

nonneed that he would accept an order of the day expreraing the^mWnfi^noe

Ssooratio laws and prose- 

cute a purely republican policy. This order 
wm then adoDted.TÏVW H •' gt'- ' v.' J- A- r'"«c

In the ptay
thought 
t The

had evenj. h’ L<

the.

k. ■

wg-;«Mb W.JISE52"
muiaged to stay the round out. The 
end rame in the twelfth. Childs planted 
his left hard on Smith’s stomach, 
who sank to the finir, being sent down 
again on arising with a right on the jaw. 
He wm unable to respond to the rail oftime " 
and Childs wm

EXCITED KANSAS.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 16.—Yesterday morn
ing when the Repnblioans'went to the hall of 
the House of Representatives they found 
tiie doors barred by the Populiste. The Re
publicans resolved to force an entrance. 
Sledge hammers were brought into play 
against one o< the side, entrances with such 
good effect that the doors were soon de-' 
molished, and the Republicans quickly filed 
into the ball Had the Populists been 
in session a conflict would surely have re
sulted. As soon M tiie Populiste learned 
what had been done, Governor Le welling 
wm notified. He promptly railed out tiie 
militia and instructed them to proceed to 
the hall and eject the Republicans from the 
floor. The soldiers started on this mission.

The Republicans, learning of the Gover
nor’s action, held a consultation m to the 
oourae to pursue, finally resolving to hold

lonnces the
iHt«y- m

■
that

butforce Ieport
I 'EBSiBB

London, Feb. 15—The Bank of England 
to-day convened a meeting of the Baring

be extended for one year and 
red“«d 

... ,,000,000. The 
postponed their decision 
opportunity for consultation

-FROM SEATTLE. - -tion. S !
Seattle, Feb. 16—(Special)—Argument 

the Yealer case
the winner. Smith 

pretty badly punished, while Childs 
almost unmarked. The result ie very 

disastrous to the talent, who had played the 
Australian liberally at long odds.

•.aWM
WMr

'•ïr ïssiHnb; Willie—Can’t you tell what time it is yet 
by the dock Î f

i—I guess I can j why, Willie ?
■ I heard you say last night that it 

wm 12ly the dock and Ethel said : “Oh, 
pshaw 1 that don't go.”
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LETTER FROM TORONTO.e Colonist <*ns elected end fifty-eight Populists. The 

Populbta, of aouree, deelered that some 
of the Republicans were retained bjr fraud, 
and they, a» a party, refneed to give way to 
the Republican majority. When the Re
publicans set about organizing the House 
they not only refused to join them but they 
went to work and organised a House of 
their own. The three Democrats returned 
joined the Republican House, but the Pop
ulists added to their.numbers ten members 
who, as they contended, had been deprived of 
their seats by Republican fraud.

The situation became more complicated 
when the Houses undertook to elect a 
UnitedStatee Senator. Only one Senator was 
wanted, but they elected two—that is, each 
Legislature elected one. The Populist Sen
ators and Populist Representatives, meeting 
in joint session, elected Ady, and the Re
publican Senators and Republican Represent
atives elected Mr. John Martin. Singularly 
enough, the number of members of each 
party was exactly the same—seventy- 
three. The Democrats who joined the Re
publican House made the Republican Leg
islature in joint session seventy-seven. This 
action of the rival Kansas Legislatures has 
transferred their disagreement to the 
United States Senate, which will have to 
decide whether Mr. Ady or Mr. Martin is 
duly elected United States Senator for Kan
sas. It may be that the Senate will decide 
that the election of neither of them is valid. 
But the Kansas quarrel is a very pretty 
as it stands and it shows the world hot# well 
tbp Populist party, which is composed 
whôlly of red-hot reformers, is able to work 
republican institutions. *

SOT FORGOTTEN.

Brittish Columbia was, we see, not for
gotten when the Supplementary Estimates 
were drawn up Appropriations to the 
amount of $82,700 were set down for this 
Province. Provision, we are glad to find, 
has been made for the erection of buildjngs 
at the William Head Quarantine Station 
mod for the construction of a wharf there to 
deepwater. It is to-be hoped that the 
work will be commenced on them with 
as little delay as possible. A great deal of 
time has been lost already, and it is by 
no means unlikely that the buildings and 
wharf will be wanted before tiiey are ready. 
We are glad to notice, too, that the Govern
ment has been brought to see that it owes this 
Province something on account of the ex
pense to which it was put last 
summer on account of defective quaran
tine arrangements. Three thousand dollars 
is not a great deal, but it is better than 
nothing.

The Times tries to make it appear that 
CoL Prior thinks that the Colonist has 
been giving too much credit to the Provin
cial Premier for what has been done with 
respect to the quarantine station. It is 
more than likely that CoL Prior has been 
misrepresented or misunderstood by our 
contemporary's correspondent. He certainly 
had no reason to complain that Mr. Davie 
or anyone else was “boomed" in the 
Colonist at his expense, and We are very 
sure that even if such jrere the ease be has 
more sense apd more .self-respect than to 
complain of it to an Opposition newspaper 
man.

pressed themselves satisfied with it, and 
have decided that it should be continued.

But there are grievances in the United 
States which Canadians only know of by 
teporfc Law is respected in Canada. The 
mob there never usurps its place and under
takes to punish, without trial, men who are 
accused of oçmmitting crime. There are no 
lynching! in Canada. Neither are there 
Whitecape or Ku-Klux or other illegal 
associations who constitute themselves the 
■conservators of the morals of the people, and 
who punish, and often in the most barbarous 
manner,persons suspected of having.com
mitted what they consider broaches of the 
moral code.

In Canada justice is purely and promptly 
administered. Rich men cannot buy judges 
and juries and subordinate officers of the 
.law, neither can combinations of ruffians 
terrorize them into doing what is unlawful 
and unjust. Men known to be guilty are 
not able to bind the hands of justice 
and at last escape the punishment 
they deserve. Canada has good 
to be proud of its courts of law, and Ha in
habitants have every reason to place full 
confidence in those who are entrusted with 
the administration of justice from the high
est to the lowest

land and Eastern fish markets have made it 
a practice to come down during the big run 
and prevail upon the fishermen to sell them 

largest fish i

HARRISON’S ULTIMATUM. H
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY M, IMS.

theInteresting? Gossip From Ontario’s 
Capital About the Doings 

of Society-

notwithstanding their prior 
contract with the canneries. Against this 
the combine expects to protest. It will also 
set a price on all cannery -supplies end fix 
the rental for all net racks and boats It 
has not been decided how many canneries 
are to be operated this season, but probably 
the number will be the same as last year, 
with no limit to the output. No price has 
been set on tbs fish, which will not be ar
ranged until after the election of officers 
and a consultation with the Fishermen’s 
Protective Union.

The Hawaiian Islands Must Make An 
• Unconditional Surrender to 

the ü. S.

Mr. Gladstone’iMR. BEAVEN8 BYLAW. After
The by-law introduced by Mayor Beaven 

to Ibnit the number of liquor licensee is not 
» lew to lessen either the sale or the con
sumption ot intoxicating drinks. It is not 
in the direction of prohibition, neither is it 
really in the direction of restriction. Under 
It every man in the city who uses alcoholic 
liquors will get all he wants without the 
least inconvenience. The saloons, hotels 
and restaurants of all classes in which liqndr 
is now sold will be still open. The by-law 
places no restrictions on them. It, hi fact, 
by preventing the License Commissioners 
giving licensee to better houses and by 
limiting the number of licenses to twenty- 
five in the one thousand voters; makes of 
the existing saloon, restaurant and hotel 
keepers a kind ot close corporation. It 
may, indeed, be not by any means inappro
priately entitled a law for the establish
ment of'S saloon keepers combine, and also 
a law for making of the License Commis
sioners nonentities.

The by-law assumes that the oily must 
have places in wjiioh liquor is sold, and it

The Annual Legal Society’s Ball a 
More Pronounced Success 

Than Ever.
“None of the Other Great Powers ’’ 

Will Be Allowed to Secure 
Them.

The Second
Ninel

{Special Correspondence of the Colonist.)
Toronto, Feb. 9.—This has been a bit

terly oold winter, but, notwithstanding 
that, Toronto has been gay, oh, so gay. 
Perhaps ther severe weather has had 
thing to do with making the Inride pleas- 
ora more attractive, but It cannot have had 
all to do with it, for skating and snowshoe'- 
ihg and sleighing parties have, been simply 
innumerable. Not only have the rinks 
been patronized as never before, but there 
hes been such a rendezvous on Toronto Bay 
as even the oldest inhabitant says surpasses 
all his knowledge and understanding. 
There has been plenty of snow but it has 
not interfered with the sport, and fortunate
ly there have been few accidents, in fact 
none very serions.

“ Better late than never " is an old saw, 
and, pleading it as an excuse, I am going to 
toll yon briefly about two of the most bril
liant entertainments Toronto bas had for a 
long long time. The first one was in Jann- 
wy. Dainty Invitation cards announced 
that Mrs. Allan Arthur would be At Home 
at St George’s hall, and the odors, 
“ Pink and white,” suggested s novelty. 
In compliance with the invitations, all the 
ladles except one wore pink and white, or 
dainty white with only touches of pink, and 
some of the gentlemen went so far as to add 
a suspicion of oolor to the regulation 
"blackbird" costume. Without suggest
ing what the result was, there was"' 
dandy with an ocean of pink and white, 
another with large bows of pink ribbon on 
his shoes, and a third will) facings of deli- 
oate pink on bis coat. Bat the main portion 
of the guests seemed shy of departures. And 
who can wonder ! It takes even more nerve 
than some Society butterflies have, to make 
an innovation. The decorations were 
charming. AU lights were shaded and soft
ened by meUow pink, and roses and smilax 

. , t°er® profusion. Those who came 
with minds made up to stay an hour or two 
remained to the end and even then lingered 
for a last look, tor they were loath to leave 
the fairy bower. The pretty hostess added 
one more to her list of social snoosases. 
She Is cue of the most popular entertainers 
we have.

Event No. 2—so far as this letter goes— 
was one which crowded into the few short 
weeks preceding Lent almost too much en
joyment. But it was an “annual” and had 
to take its place even if It did eweU the liât 
of gaieties which should cover months ahd 
which by the unrelenting rules of Church 
and State had to be crowded into a few 
weeks. It Was the Osgoode Hall “At 
Home,” given by 
the legal society. For . 
dees of Justice, that stately young woman 
whose eternal duty is to deal out justice In 

halls, laid aside her balanced scales and 
removing the blindfold from her Ayes, 
joined in the happy throng and had a romp 
with her lees sedate sisters. Grave bench
ers, wise judges and dignified members of 
the bar wereln the long procession which 
swept across the halls, and their fair part
ners included the leaders of social life not 
only of Toronto but also of the Province. 
The invitation cards were quaint and
^ MUWrL^^:f0U0Wing qUOt6tipn

tope and cracks an/ wanton wiles.
Nods and becks and wreathed smiles.”

There were over 1,000 guests, but the 
throng was so skilfully handled that there 
was no confusion. Printed cards, with 
directions for the guidance of all were to be 
wen everywhere. At convenient points 
in the building there were numbers 
indicating where othe ladies would 
rendezvous. For instance, 1 and 2 were 
In the rotunda, 6 in the library, 16-16 in 
the Benchers’ rood), and so on, so that no 
one lost a partner, although some ardent 
dancers seem to differ on this

Those of your readers who have been in 
Osgoode Hall, know that It must 
senly undergo s regular transformation be
fore it can be thrown open to the publie for 
s dance, and it was transformed so com
pletely, too, that no look of gravity or 
severity was left within its gloomy walls. 
The pleasing effect was due to the skilfully 
arranged upholstery, the profusion of flowers 
and the special electric lighting. - Dancing 
accommodation was provided for in three 
distinct and separate • rooms, in Con
vocation Hall, in the library and in 
the new law school. Three of jthe 
city’s best orchestras were in attend
ance, and by a system of electric bells 
all the dances commenced and ended at the 
same time, thus avoiding confusion. Those 
who preferred the military music could 
dance to the notes of the Grenadiers’ Band 
others could choose the ewwt, soulful os. 
deuce of Maroioano’s string combination, 
and the others kept time to brilliant, dash
ing popular sirs of Corlett’s best. Every, 
thing considered, it is said that the annual 
toll of 1893 was the meet enjoyable the old 
Hall has ever seen. The committw every 
year proposes to do better work than its 
predecessor, and presently there will come 
«dong one that will have to ask “ what more 
shall we do !” Human.

Washington, Feb. 1&—The Hawaiian 
treaty, the correspondence and the message 
of President Harrison, transmitting to the 
Senate the treaty of annexation with Hawaii, 
the letter of Secretary of State Foster to 
the President, and the treaty itself are 
published. The message of the President 
to the Senate is as follows :

“I transmit herewith, with a view to its 
ratification, a treaty of annexation conclud
ed on the 14th of February, 1898, by John 
W. Foster, secretary of State, who was duly 
empowered to set in that behalf on the part 
of die United States, and Lorrin A. Thurs- 
ton, W. R. Castle, W. C. Wilder, C. L 
Carter and Jos. Marsden, the commissioners 
on the part of the Government of the Haw
aiian Islands. The provisional treaty, it 
will be observed, does not attempt to deal 
in detail with the questions that gr 
ot the annexation of the Hawaitih

London, Feb. 
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MITCHELL AND CORBETT.
Nzw York, Feb. 18.—Charles Mitchell 

,met Wm. A. Brady and Billy Delaney, 
Corbett’s representatives,’ at the World 
office at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
covered Brady’s deposit of $10,000. They 
than objected to the division of the purse to 
be fought for, and so the negotiations are 
ended for the present. After agreeing on 
the date of the fight, fi’hioh was fixed for 
the second week to December, on the rales, 
size of gloves, etc., Brady said: “It is 
agreed, of course, that the winner shall 
take all the purse." “Oh, no,” said 
Mitchell, “ I think there should 
be a division.” Brady said that 
he wanted it to be all or
nothing, but he said that he was willing to 
let $1,000 go to the loeer for expenses. 
Mitehell, however, demanded that the 
purse be divided 80 to 20 per cent. Brady 
would not agree to this, and, as an argu
ment, said that the phrse might be $75,000, 
In which case Mitchell would receive $15,- 
000 for fighting Corbett, which was really 
$5i006nuore than he was betting on the out
side. Brady finally, on his own respensi- 

agreed to let the loser have $2,500 
instead of $1,000. Mitchell, however, would 
listen to no other arrangement than he had 
stated as to a division of the probe. Brady 
telegraphed Corbett to find out what further 
concessions he was willing to make, and re
ceived a reply from him at St Paul: “If I can’t 
whip that windbag 
The winner must tak
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to the United State#. The commissioners 
representing the Hawaiian Government have 
consented to leave to-the future, and to the 
just and benevolent porpoee of the United 
States, the ajustaient of such questions.

“ I do not deem it necessary to discuss at 
any length the conditions which have re- 
suited in this decisive notion. It has been 
the policy of the administration to nos only 
respect but to encourage the continuance of 
an independent government In the Hawaiian 
islands, so long as it afforded suitable guar
antees for the protection of life and prop
erty and maintained a stability and strength 
that gave adequate security again 
dominion of any other power. The 
support of this government has oontinnaily 
manifested itself in most friendly diplo
matic relations in many acts of courtesy to 
the Hawaiian rulers. The overthrow of the 
monarchy was not in any way prompted by 
this Government, but had its origin in what 
seems to have been a reactionary and revo
lutionary policy on the part of Queen Liliu- 
okalani, which put in serious peril not only 
the large preponderating in&rests of the 
United States in the islands, but all foreign 
affairs, and indeed the decent administration 
of tivil affairs, and the peace of the isl-

“It is quite evident that the monarchy 
had become effete and the Queen’s Govern
ment so weak and inadequate as to be the 
prey of designing and unscrupulous per- 

The restoration of Queen Liliuoka- 
lani’s throne is undesirable, if not impos
sible, and unless very actively supported by 
the United States would be accompanied by 
serious disaster and disorganization of all 
business interests.. The influence and in
terest of the United States in the islands 
must be increased, not diminished. Only 
two ooureea are now open, one the eetab- 
lishment of e protectorate by the United 
States and the other annexation full and 
complete I think the latter course, which 

been adopted in the treaty, will be 
highly promotive of the beet interests of 
the Hawaifafi-people, and is the only one 
that will secure the interests of the United 
States. These interests are not wholly 

essential that none of the 
other great powers secure these islands. 
Such a possession would not consist with 
our safety and with the peace of the world. 
This view of the situatidn«? apparat» 
and conclusive that no protest has been 
heard from any Government, and I think 
there is a general concurrence in opinion 
that the Queen should not be resterai 

Prompt action on this treaty is very de
sirable. If it meets the approval of the 

i, peace and good order will be teenred 
in the Islands under the existing laws until 
such time as Congress can provide by legis- 

îanent government for, the 
législation should be, and I 
will be, not only just to the 

natives and all other residents and citizens 
of the Island, but should be characterized 
by great liberality and the highest regard 
to the rights of the people and all foreigners 

miciled there. The correspondence whibh 
accompanies the treaty will pnt the Senate 
in possession of all the facts known to the 

Benjamin Harrison, 
Washington, D. C.,

that the preeent places are as
good in every respect as are needed. It 
will act as a discouragement to the estab
lishment of a good class of hotels and res
taurants in place of many of the inferior 
ones that are now in operation. We have 

6 just heard of a gentleman who proposes 
to invest in a building, part of which he in
tended to use as a hotel, who, although the 
plans were drawn, has given up the under
taking on aoootmt of the uncertainty of 
getting a license for the establishment after 11 “ Tel7 evident that the cholera is still 
the building is erected. It is well known “live i” Europe. There have been several 
that in this country neither a restaurant nor °**ea Petersburg. The disease has
a hotel can expect to succeed unless its pro- also made tie appearance in Marseilles. It 
prietor is licensed to sell liqdor. This may u "bowing itself again in Hamburg. It is 
be unfortunate, but it is, nevertheless, ««d that the Government in Germany bas 
true. Those, therefore, who wish to see not allowed the truth with regard to the dis- 
thie city become attractive to travellers ease to be made public, and that matters 
will see that a city law which discourages are muoh more serious in that city than 
the establishment of good hotels and high tove been generally believed to be. 

. class restaurants is calculated to do it a Th“ “ not improbable. The authorities 
material injury. m*Y bave considered it best not to create

What Mayor Beaven’s object is in pro- alarm. Bnt the truth cannot be long Joa- 
curine the enactment of so peculiar a law eealed- When the weather gets warmer 
just now must be a matter of conjecture. It di*e«e wherever it has lingered will be 
cannot be to improve the appearance of the sure to show itself in a way that will make 
city or to elevate the morals of the citizens. »u attempts to hide its ravages futile. 
To give the present saloon-keepers a kind Us already leaking ont simultaneously in 
-of monopoly and to prevent low and un- P"1* °f Europe so distant from each

other leads to the conclusion that when the 
conditions are more favorable to its spread 
than they are now it will make its appear
ance over a very wide area. There are per
sons whose opinion is worthy of respect, 
who believe that the ravages of the cholera 
will in a few months be muoh greater than 
they were last summer. They therefore 
warn

x/re life and property as safe in the Uni
ted States as they are in Canada, and can 

if the parity of 
of the prompti-

Amerioan citizens boastone
their Courts of Justice 
tude and the certainty with which those who 
have’been guilty of offences against the law 
are punished t If Canadian Annexationists 
would tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth when they compare 
Canada with the United States and expati
ate on the advantages and the disadvantages 
of both countries, they would not make 
many converts.

k

bility,

THE OHOLEBA. SOME COMPARISONS.
one

It is quite common for the advooatee of 
annexation, avowed and unavowed, when 
speaking of any Canadian drawback or in
convenience to say : “ If-we were joined 
to the United States we would not have 
that to complain of.” Moot of these per
sons very likely believe what they say, but 
in nearly every case a little inquiry would 
show that they were entirely mistaken.

We hear loud and repeated lamentations 
about the exodus. It is said that the young 
people are leaving Canada, and that in 
some parts of it population is nearly at a 
standstill Well, in many parts of the 
United States the very same complaint is 
made. There are whole counties in the 

other Eastern States

at the 
e moralw I don’t want a cent. 

ealL”
:

COOPERATION. THREE ARDENT SPORTS.
There are people who believe that the 

solution of the great labor difficulty will be 
-found in oo-operation—not in the oo-oper- 
ation of Capital and Labor, but in the 
operation of the workingmen themselves 
with, of course, some assistance from cap
italists. Co-operation has been successful in 
the work of distribution. There are great 
co-operative opnoerni in England, France, 
Germany, the United States and other coun
tries, which have been-found to be very 
fui but they have been ;

An Epigrammatic Story of the Adven
tures, Hardships, Woes and Escapes 

of a Hunting Party.
were

How They Were Forsaken by a Dog 
and Ban Short of Supplies, Both 

Food and Drink.

New England and
that are almosy depopulated. There are
towns in Rhode Island that have actually buying and selling what 
decreased in population of late years. One, dnoed. The 
West Greenwich, has not one-half the in
habitant* it had tone hundred years ago.
There are abandoned farms" in all parts of 
the State. The people who. leave thé farms 
do not go to a foreign country, but the 
migration has precisely the
where it takes place as the exodus has in] of co-operation which has lived 

the P80?1®, both of Europe and Canada. The stream of migration from the long and has done much good. The fishing 
America, to be on their guard. Eastern States to the West and from the industry of the Eastern States has been
VThe cholera does not seem to have re- rural districts to the cities, is from all so- almost wholly co-operative. He fishermen 
appeared on this side of the Atlantic. New counts much greater than the exodus is in worked on the shares. The boat or vessel 
York, as far as is known, is altogether free the Dominion, and Is almost as bitterly de- S’* «here, the captain his share and the 
from it, and we have not heard that there plored. , hands their Shares. If the
have been oases anywhere else on this con
tinent. It is devoutly to be hoped that it 
will keep away. Every precaution will be 
used by the United States Government to 
prevent its introduction, and we trust 
tost the Canadian authorities will be 
on the watch, and that they will, on the 
opening of toe navigation, have the Quaran
tine arrangements of the Dominion in an 
effective condition.

About the middle of January a party 
composed of a Victorian of military and 
literary experience a general rancher, and 
an English gentleman of leisure, left the 
comfort of their respective homes and, in 
company with two canines, started 
hunting expedition to the uninhabited 
tien of the Island north of Comox. The 
military author, who had charge of the com
missariat, had laid in a
sugar, matches, and sc_____^____
square black bottles put down upon the list 
as “ coal oil” They left Victoria by the 
E. A N. railway, and arrived without ad
venture at Nanaimo, from which they set 
sail in the comfortable steamer Joan. At 
this stage of the journey their first trouble 
occurred, one of the dogs borrowed- by the 
military author from a friend evidently pre
ferring to choose his obmpany, and pos
sibly scenting danger ahead, parted his 
cable daring the night, swam ashore 
and made tracks for home. The balance of 
the party arrived duly at the seat of war, 
Departure Bay, where they bad been in
formed tiiey would find a fairly comfortable 
hostelry. Their feelings tnerefr 
better be imagined than described when 
they found tost the only accommodation 
consisted of s log hut with no window and 
with only a portion of the roof remaining, 
and not a living soul but themselves for 
many miles. Being “ sportsmen ”' they 
made the best of a bad bargain and prepared 
to make their new home habitable, and by 
night were fairly comfortable. Their supper 
on the first day-was “ light,” but the mili
tary author having assured the party that 
he was a first class “ cook ” they looked 
forward to more sumptuous board on the 
morrow, and with their boots for pillows 
passed the first night dreaming of the 
onslaught which was to commence next day. ■ 

During the night snow toll heavily and 
the weather becoming intensely oold, and
having no dry wood, they were compelled to
chop slivers off the walls of their house to 
keep their fire in. The storm continued for 
throe days at toe end of which time they all 
wished themselves at home, especially the 
dog. The military author proved s failure 
as a “ chef ” and hie comrades wondered if 
hie experience as a purchasing agent was 
acquired during his military career. He 
endeavored to make bannocks ; he had never 

any but had read about them- in the 
history of the Northwest rebellion, and in 
appearance they turned ont a success, but 
not havings sharp axe among their outfit 
they were unable to out them into sufficient
ly email pieces for use. Their diet therefore 
consisted of hot water and sugar, with the 
square bottle accompaniment, until the 
fourth day when their supplies were ex
hausted and starvation stared them in the

engaged chiefly in 
i others have pro

co-operative associations 
sometimes manufacture for themselves, but 
purely productive co-operative establish
ments have only in a few instances been suc
cessful. Yet su cooes is by no means impel 
elide. On the-eastern aide of this continent 
there bas been a primitive kind

sightly places being supplanted by a better 
-class of establishments, will certainly not 
have this tendency.

There is a social reformer in New York 
who takes a very different view of this 
•matter from Mr. Beaven. He is toe Rév. 
Mr. Rainaford. That gentleman believes 
that one way to elevate toe fréquentera of 
drinking places is to provide for them s 
•better class of saloons. He does not pro
pose to put down the low groggeries by 
legal enactment, but he intends to supersede 
them by setting ep in the localities in which 
they are situated good saloons. The report 
•of s speech which he lately made to a num
ber of working men contains the following

on atoo members 
the nonce the Qod-

of
por-

¥

the
effect ly of flour, 

nc in three
has

voyage was 
successful they aU dti well, and if the lnok 
was bad they all felt its effects. The 
orewe of the whaling ships worked on the 

“ lay.” The better the vessel did the 
more fortunate was every hand in her from 
the captain to, the cook. The plan worked 
well and has continued to this day. In the 
division of the catch, the captain, who was 
required to have special qualifications and 
who had sole command, received more than 
a common fisherman.

l

e Then we hear a good deal in Canada 
about toe depreciation that has taken place 
in toe price of farm lands. The vary 
oomplaint, and with greater reason, is 
heard in many states of the Union. 
In some states farms even with build
ings on them cannot be sold at 
any price. They are a drag in
toe market. The depreciation is not in the 
East alone, where so many farms are 
abandoned by their owner*; it is complained 
of in the Western prairie states, the fer
tility of whose soil was "supposed s few 
years ago to be literally inexhaustible.

Discontented Canadians speak in doleful 
terms of the extent to which farms are 
mortgaged. But this is one of the standing 
grievances of the United States farmers 
North, South, East and West. Indeed, so 
heavy ii toe burden of mortgage indebted
ness felt in some of what were not very 
long ago considered the best and meet^hope
ful states of the Union, that the fermera 
have entered into a combination to find 
some way of getting rid of it or of 
making it easier to bear. The evils 
that mortgaging farms and chattels 
have brought on the farming community 
form the burden of the lamentation of the 
Jeremiaiu of the Farmers’ Alliance and the 
Populist agitators. All sorts of schemes 
have been devised to assist the farmers in 
bearing their load of debt and to enable 
them to get rid of it altogether. Hess 
complaints and toe recent widespread''agi- 
tation are not without an adequate cause. 
The farmers of the West and South-West 
me not the kind of men who cry ont before 
they are hurt. The pain must be excessive, 
indeed, and well nigh intolerable, to ex
tort such groans from them as have been 
heard, all over the world. Nothing like 
.them have been heard in Canada, nor has 
there been in this Dominion a movement at 
all corresponding to that started and kept 
up by the Farmers’ Alliance.

The Canadian annexationist inveighs 
loudly against toe Notional Policy, and he 
declares that toe only way to get rid 
of it is to join the United States. In taking 
this ground he is either very foolish and 
ignorant or exceedingly cunning and dis
honest- He knows, or ought to know, that 
the Americans have a National Policy much 
more burdensome Mas that of the Dominion 
of Canada. So heavy are the protectionist 
taxes of the United States that a majority 
of the people have determined <b pay them 
no longer. It was to put down and to keep 
down the high and wholly unnecessary pro
tectionist taxes that the people of the Uni
ted States placed Mr. Cleveland in the Pre
sident’s chair. There has been no revolt 
•gainst the National Policy in Canada. On 
the contrary, as often as it has been made 
an issue at the polls the people have ex

punge:
The speaker condemned the habit of 

treating. He said the establishing 
houses would not cure the evil,

of coffee
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Le
there were thousands 
not drink coffee. He 
intemperance might be abated—first, by al
lowing men to dnnk ; secondly, by provid
ing them with better saloons to drink in, 
where cocoa, coffee, good milk and food 
-could be bought . . . Dr. Rainaford 
■said that Norway and Sweden had Med the 
experiment of getting the saloons in the 
hands jof good men, and intemperance had 

■ decreased. Mr. Chamberlain, of England, 
had advised that the experiment be tied in 

JBngland.
Mayor Beaven, however, dew not, Uke the 

•reformers above named, believe in Improving 
the accommodation provided for the people 
who take their refreshment in saloons. He 

/ does not resort to toe effective method of 
high license snooerafnlly practised in Phila- 

' delphia and elsewhere, which both restricts 
the number of places in which liquor is sold, 
and improves their character. So effective 
a process would not accomplish the end he 
baa in view.

!e who would 
t the evil of ore can

islands. HU 
do not doubtTHE REPUBLICAN WAY.

The business of annexing toe Hawaiian 
Islands to the United States has made rapid 
progress. The President has recommended 

; it to Congress, and the treaty whicA has 
been already drawn up will no doubt re
ceive the sanction of the Senate. It U 
amusing to see how readily the Great Re
public absorbs those Islands without paying 
the slightest attention to the wishes of their 
inhabitants. He Emperor of Germany or 
the Czar of Russia oould not have treated 
the poor Kanakas in a more lordly fashion 
than has the President of the United States. 
He people of the Islands have been treated 
by him as if they were so many sheep who 
•had neither wills to be consulted nbr feelings 
to be considered. ' He has assumed that the 
commissioners sent by the Provisional 
Government represent toe wishes of the peo
ple of the Hawaiian Islands. Never was

Mr. E. B. Hale, writing about oo-oper 
atom in the Cosmopolitan, attributes the 
success of the co-operative fishing associ
ations to the fact that each of them was 
under the direction of one man who under
stood the burinera and whose .commands 
were obeyed. He reason why other pro
ducing associations on tbs co-operative plan 
have not succeeded is, he believes, because 
they were managed by a “ canons.” Here 
was no directing mind, no single central 
authority. Those who form the caucus “do 
not,” the «nthor rays, “ know how to adjust 
themselves to the conditions of the market. 
Hey donotknowhow to borrowmoneyor how 
to spqnd it ; they do not know how to place 
their goods on the market.” He captain 
of the asaooUtion, if he were the right kind 
of man and fit for hb place, would be in a 
very different position. In the words 
of Mr. Hale, “He b able to persuade 
the qepitalbt that he can use hb 
money, to. advantage. He b abb to take in 
hand the product of hbor and place it 
where the.margin of profit will be largest. 
So far from pushing this man out of eight.

s it.

do

executive.” (Signed) 
Executive Mansion,■:K Feb. 15,1893.

Headache
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is needed. Ayer’s Pin*, the mildretand 
most reliable cathartic in use, correct *H 
megubrities of toe stomach, Ivor, and 
Bowels, and, in a brief time, relieve the
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THE KANSAS KICK-UP. Spokane, Feb. 16, 
comes toe startling . 
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;
highly recommended by theprofeeriee,and 
the demand for them is universal

“A long sufferer from headaoh* £wag ■

He political situation in the State of 
Kansas b peculiar. Just now that State 
has two Houses of Representatives, each 
claiming to represent the people of the there a more violent «sumption. It h well

known that the people were not allowed a 
voice ,10 the deposition of the Queen or in 
the choice of the Pro visional Government, 
which takes upon itself to hand them over 
to the United States. For all that Presi
dent Harrison knows to the contrary the 
Hawaiian self-constituted Government and 
its Commissioners may be the most unscru
pulous political adventurers that ever gain
ed a temporary advantage over a weak Gov
ernment. But it b evident that he and hb 
Cabinet were not disposed to inquire closely 
into toe means that were used to dethrone 
the Queen of Hawaii He Provisional

State. Both Houses are sitting. He Re
publican House holds the fort to the State 
building, and the Populist House holds its 
sittings wherever it can. The Republican 
members are besieged, and the militia have 
been called out to dislodge them. But the 
mffitia are apparently not ^menabto to 
military discipline. They do not obey the. 
orders of the Populist Governor. Hey re
fuse to drive the Republican members out 
of the legislative chamber at toe potot'of 
the bayonet, and there b not a Cromwell 
among toe Populiste who has toe audacity to 
tell the stubborn Republicans to give 
place to better men. It appears very

St

face.
% He military author now became sudden

ly pious and acted as chaplain to the partly. 
For another day they waited patiently for 
death, or a passing steamer, with their 
cameras primed ready, to portray each other 
when their last gasp should come, and won
dering who would be left to tgll the tale to 
their sorrowing friends at the capital. He 
military author and the rancher, each with 
a frozen limb (wrapped in a sock and -glove 
“•peotively) gave fond messages to the 
English sportsman to carry back b the 
event of hb anrvivii

On toe sixth day, doubtless in answer to 
their prayers, a sloop hove in sight, which 
they promptly hailed, and they were taken 
to a point whence they oould signal the 
steamer. He weather now becoming milder 
they were abb to bring their guns to work 
and bagged over two hundred ducks and a 
number of geese ink wonderfully abort time.

It b probable that “ three men in 
a.boat” were ever so happy 
friends when they bid adieu 
cabin by the era.
man’s Island was made tedious by con
trary winds, but with a change of diet and 
their frozen limbe thawed ont their spirits 
rose. The military man before reaching 
V iotoria had to undergo the unpleasant ex
perience of being taken in charge by an offi- 
oer of the bw on a charge of larceny, but 
having made a satisfactory explanation of 
hb alleged misdoing, was released. When 
he arnved Victoria, by mistake, he car
ried off eU the game. Hb“ partners’’were 
? *appy »t their escape from a dreadful 
dtatk that they forgave him, but they have 

declared they will never again take 
ohanoea in such a wild and woolly country.

CURED BYwe should realize that he b the moat im
portant factor in the enterprise.”jKV

SALMON COMBINE.
Astoria, Feb. 18.—The Columbia river 

salmon osnnerymen; who have been in 
•ion for the last two days, have come to a 
conclusion and arranged a combination sat
isfactory 'to all parties. He following 
packing companies have joined toe combine : 
Eureka Packing Company, A. P. Good & 
Co., F. M. Warren, D. Morgan, M. G. 
Megler A Co., Pillar Rock Packing Com
pany, F. J. McGowan & Sons, Aberdeen 
Packing Company, Columbb River Packing 
Company, Samuel Elmore, Astoria Packing 
Company, A. Booth Packing Company, 
George * Barker, J. O. HantBom A Co., 
Fishermen's Packing Company and J. W. A 
V. Cook. The North Shore Packing Com
pany b the only one of importance not, in 
the combination. Several of the stock- 
holders reside in the East and will have to 
be communicated with. The only cannery 
on the lower river unrepresented fa that of 
William Hume, at Eagle Cliff, a packing 
house for private buyers.

The mam objects of the combination are 
to govern the selling price of fish and to 
prevent the indiscriminate rale of fish under 
contract to outride canneries and buyers. 
Heretofore the canneries have been in the 
habit oi advancing to fishermen during the 
winter money enough to buy provisions and 
twine for nets. In return for this the fish
ermen contracted to aril nil the fish they 
oaught, whether large or Small, to the -Can
neries at • fixed price, but agent* far Pork-
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According to this writer, co-operative 
associations for production must each have a 
captain who must be invested with author
ity, and who must be trusted. Thb b the 

tiri condition of success. It b because 
in the attempts that have hitherto been 
made to produce by co-operation there have 
been no captains tout they have failed. 
Mr. Hale may be right. Bnt he must see 
that the difficulty would be to get » man 
possessed of the requisite qualifications. 
He probability b that the most popular 
member or the moat ambitious member 
would be utterly unqualified for the 
position. He plight be wanting in 
either skill or integrity, and would, 
therefore, be certain to wreck the 
before it was in operation many months. 
The one man power seems to be just sa 
necessary to choose the man "fit to be the 
captain of industry as it b to manage the 
affairs of the association. Once the right 
man was secured, there can be no doubt 
that too ohanoea of eneoera would beu very 
greatly increased, for management hy'a de
bating club b not calculated to produce 
profitable results. He subject of co-opera
tion ba most interesting one to all who take 
mi interest in the Labor question.
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Government was in possession, and tiiey
■s acted on toe principle that pos

session fa nine points of the law. 
It may be raid that both the United 
States Government and the Commissioners 
are doing what b best for the inhabitants of 
the Islands. That may be. But as s rub 
men who are free believe they have a right 
to haye a hand in shaping their own 
political destiny. If the inhabitants of 
the Sandwich Islands were Americans they 
would, few ra they might be in numbers, 
bitterly resent being handed over to a 
foreign power without their being con
sulted in the matter.

umoh as if the militiamen were having a 
kind oi picnic in Topeka. They will do no
thing against the Republicans, bnt they are 
■of use in preventing the rival legislators do
ing hum to each other. The besieged men 
do not seem to be at all alarmed. They 
have taken up their quarters in the Legisla
tive building, which seems to be victualled 
b] the friends of the members. Provisions 
aqe taken past the soldiers and are drawn 
op by toe beleaguered! legislators by ropes fet 

jiâwn from the windows. No blood has yet 
>b||n spilled, and it b not likely that the 
belligerents will come to blow* Some hu- 
mprbt baa raid that all that b wanting in 
tHfil Kansas war b the fighting.

The cause of the disturbance b a close 
election con tear. When the returns from 
the November election* were sent in It was 
«found that there were sixty-four Republi-
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REDUCED TO A SCIENCE.
The treatment of disease la now almost re

duced to a science. A. scientific product of 
medical skill for the cure of all hltod diseases 
tram a common ptmole to the worst scrofulous 
rare, which has he,d popular «teem for years 
and increases steadily in favor is Burdock Blood Bitters. Its curL prove tU trorf
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■ '———HOME BULE.ULTIMATUM. teered to go in search of reinfereelnenta. 
He slipped ont of the oebin unobserved by 
the Indiana, who were engaged in holding a 
barbecue over stolen cattle, and after flound
ering through deep snow needy all night 
reached a neighboring ranch, some miles 
distant, where he gave the alarm by relat
ing substantially the above story; A 
courier immediately started for Algoma, 
the nearest point, for aid, while another 
started through the neighborhood to sum
mon the few ranchers who live in the valley 
to aid their besieged neighbors. A posse of 
well armed men left for the scene of the 
affray, guided by the courier.

CAPITAL NOTES. HAWAIIAN CRISIS.
elusion he would prefer to relinquish the 
burdens of tfSoe, but in accordance with 
that spirit of old Prussian fidelity, he would 
remain to fulfil Us duty and to serve the 
interests of the Emperor and of the Empire. 
The speech has caused a great sensation, 
* it is believed to mark a coming rupture 
between the Government and the Con
servatives. ,

authorized by the shareholders, and also 
to restore the power contained in clause 37 
of the Company’s charter relating to the issue 
of preferred stock subject to the authority 
of the shareholders, but limiting the amount 
of such preference stock to one half the or
dinary stock and share capital at any time 
outstanding. This will complete the restora
tion to tiie Company of all the powers confer
red by its original charter, and enable it to 
bring its finances more into harmony with 
Englsh ideas ae to the relation that should 
exist between the amount of capital carry
ing a fixed charge and that entitled to rank 
for dividends.

GERMAN EVENTS.
Hr. Gladstone’s Bill Bead a First Time 

After Some Vigorous 
Debating. ,

ads Must Make An 
s Surrender to

Lively Debate on a High Constitutional 
Question—His Excellency and 

His Advisers.
mThe American Government Censures 

Minister Stevens and Repudi
ates His Protectorate.

Count Caprivi on the Situation—Tlw 
Army Bill—Loyalty of the 

Farmers. ÜSU.S.

r-s
Great Powersn 
to Secure -

The Budget Debate—B, C. Supplement
ary Estimates—Cistoms Out- 

ports in the Province.

The Second Beading Fixed for the 
Nineteenth of March,

Prox.
LiHuokalani’s Dispatch to the Presi- 

dent Setting Forth Her Side 
of the Controversy.

Relative Strength of Chancellor V 
Caprivi and the Agrar-LoNDON.Feb. 18. — The Liberals have 

gained a victory at Hexham, Northumber
land, where Mr^ Mclnnea, Liberal, 
elected over Nathaniel George Clayton, 
Conservative. Mr. Mclnnea represented 
Hexham-in the late Parliament. In the 
general election he was opposed by 
Clayton, who ia the leader of the Conserva
tive party in Northumberland. Clayton 

elected by a vote of 4,092 to 4,010 for 
Mclnnee. A petition wee .lodged against 
Mr. Clayton charging that corrupt prao- 

had been used in hie behalf. He was 
unseated and the .Liberals have 
gained the constituency.

Dublin, Feb. 18. — Jeremiah Jordan, 
Anti-Pamellite candidate in South Meath, 
was elected yesterday By a vote of 2,697 to 
2,638 for J. J. Dalton, Parnellite. Mr. Jor
dan takes the seat from which Mr. Patrick 
Fulham, Anti-Parnellite was displaced by 
the judgment of court to the effect that Mr. 
Fulham owed hie seat to clerical intimida
tion used in behalf of the Anti-Parnellitee. 
The vote for Mr. Fulham in the general 
election was 2,212 to 2,129 for Dalton, Par
nellite.

ians.
*

m16.—-The Hawaiian 
noo and the message 
tranemi 
ixation

London, Feb. 17.—In the debate on. the 
Home Rule bill in the House of Commons 
to-day, Rt Hon. Joseph Chamberlain de
clared that .the bill sowed the seeds of 
future discontent end paved the way to de
mands that would be certain to be urged 
when England’s emergency became Ire
land’s opportunity. It was recommended 
as a final settlement, yet it deprived the 
Irish Parliament of alt control of trade and 
commerce. The speaker reminded the 
House that Mr. Parnell instated that 
finality was possible until Irish Ireland bad 
the power to impose retaliatory duties. 
Instead of guaranteeing Impérial unity the 
bill involved risk to the existence of the 
United Kingdom He hesitated to think 
of what the ooun try’s position would be in 
time of wer. “ Supposing,” Mr. 
lain asked, “that Great Britain

(From our own OarreenondenU 
Ottawa, Feb. 17—A lively debate in the 

Home of Commons was initiated by Hem. 
David Hills respecting the right of Con
servative members to communicate infor
mation to tiie Governor-General on the sub
ject of the Nova Scotia coal combine. Mr. 
Mills claimed the constitution had been 
violated, the Government alone possessing 
the right to tender advice to His Excel
lency.

Mr. Weldon, who headed the deputation, 
said that no advice had been tendered. 
They simply presented the information sup
plied. The naval authorities at Halifax ex
pected danger to Imperial interests would 
be involved in a foreign syndicate securing 
control of the real min 

Hon. Mr. Laurier thought the deputation 
had usurped the functions of the ministry.

Sir John Thompson said ettch did not 
appear to be the case. He wee glad to 
know, however, that the Ministry had 
ardent defenders in the C 

The budget debate has 
lour speakers to-day, Messrs. Edgar, North
rop, Fraser and Bennett. The discussion to 
likely to lastthe whole of next week.

Mr. Charlton wants the question of pro
hibition referred directly to the electorate.

Mr. Mara strongly represented to Con
troller Wallace the importance of creating 
Nelson and Kaalo customs outporta.

The supplementary hetimates for the cur- 
fiscal year were presented in the House 

this afternoon. They included $21,000 for 
the Victoria drill hall, $6,200 for the Wil
liam Head Quarantine station, $35,000 for 
the Quarantine wharf, $15,000 for the 
Behring Sea arbitration, $2,500 for the 
Methodist Indian Industrial school at Chil
liwack, and $3,000 for the smallpox epi
demic in 1892.

Mr. Mara to-daÿ presented the petition 
of the Columbia and Kootenay Railway

Washington, D.C., Feb. 17.—The cor
respondence sent into the Senate by the 
President to accompany the Hawaiian 
treaty contains the text of Secretary Fos
ter’s dispatch of February 11, an abstract 
of whkh went ont by the lest mail» to 
Honolulu, disavowing Mr. Stevens’ pro
tectorate. This important dispatch recites 
that dispatches were received from Minister 
Stevens, and says ;

“ The phraseology of your proclamation 
in announcing your action in the assump
tion of the protectorate of the Hawaiian 
Islands in the name of the United States 
would appear to be tantamount to the 
sumption of the protectorate over those 
islands in behalf of the United States, with 
all the rights end obligation» which the 
term impUea. To tue extent it goes 
beyond the necessities of the situa-

Berlin, Feb. 18.—The action* of- si** 
Army Bill committee on Thursday in re
jecting the two yean service clause has by 

finally settled the question at te
rnie. The wmmittee had on suoeeedve div
isions rejected Von Bennfageen’e comprom
ise proposals, the motions of Barren Richert 
and Rebel and a new clause lit of the bill, 
yet Chancellor Von Caprivi privately 
declares that the committee’s action will 
not prejudice the decision of the
Reichstag. The Government relies on 
the fac that the two years term is 
wo much approved by the mass of the elec
tors that they will not permit the Reioh- 
stag to reject the Opposition 
yearn term if made a m 
Chancellor
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San Francisco, Feb. 17^—The steamer 

Belgic arrived from Bong Kong and Yoko
hama, via Honolulu, at 3 o’clock this morn
ing. A ease of smallpox was discovered on 
the ran between Yokohama and Honolulu, 
and when the latter port was reached it was 
landed there. No other passe developed 
during the remainder of the voyage, but the 
steamer and her passengers will have to go 
into quarantine for 14 days. Mails and 
papers will not be landed until later in the 
morning, after they have undergone thor
ough fumigation.

Washington, Feb. 17.—In the House, on 
•notion of Mr. Blount, the Senate bill was 
passed, extending to the North Pacific 
ooean the provisions of the statutes for the 
protection of the for seals.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—Advices from 
Samoa by the Monowai state that there was 
considerable excitement recently in Apia, 
especially at Mullinuu. For two or three 
days there had been rumors circulated that 
the Mali malcontents contemplated a de
scent on Mullinuu. It was stated that a 
large party of
under arms, and that the long threatened 
invasion was to take place. Large numbers 
of adherents of the government armed 
themselves end got reedy to repel the threat
ened invasion, which, however, did not 
occur.

On this subject the Samoan Times says : 
It was stated that a large party of Mataafa’s 
followers were under arms and that the 
long threatened invasion of the seat of .gov
ernment was to take place without faiL 
This alarming intelligence occasioned great 
excitement. It is not known which point 
was to.be the centre of attack, end it is 
matter of doubt whether Mataafa regarde 
Malietoa or the Chief Justice and President 
with the greatest hostility. Probably the 
rebels landing on the north western side of 
Mulinu would take the three residences in 
succession. In that case the Chief. Justice 
would be the first victim and the President 
next, while the royal palaoe would be the 
lest point of attack. Grip is very prevalent 
in Samoa. Numbers of natives are dying of 
it, and Robert Louie Stevenson was very ill 
with it when the Monowai was there.

New York. Feb. 17.—Elizabeth Fogg, 
widow of Wat H. Fogg, died .on January 
3, 1891, jeaving more than half a mllHi» 
dollars. Her will gave $466,000 to different 
institutions, including $200,000 to Harvard 
University for a museum. An action was 
before Judge Ingraham yesterday for the 
construction of a codicil executed December 
19,1890. On that day she gave stock in a 
robber company to C. B. Fosdiek, executor 
under the codicil, which he has sold for 
$100,000. The oodioil directed how he 
could dispose of it Is was to be distributed 
among ten institutions, hut only four Were 
correctly named ; 31 institutions of similar 
names appeared to claim

m- (Special to the OoLOtnn.)
Montreal, Feb. 17.—John MoCullooh, 

of the Winnipeg Hookey team, met Morden, 
the amateur skating champion, in the 
Crystal rink in. a three-mile race. The 
rink was ten laps to a mile. The race was 
fast from the start. MoCullooh trailed 
the Montreal
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champion .until the twenty- 
seventh lap, when he spurted. In the last 
three laps MoCullooh spurted, drawing 
away from hie opponent a full half lap and 
winning the race easily. As a result of hie 
victory, he has entered for the chief 
championship skating races here on Satur
day.

Toronto, Feb. 18.—D. White, who 
registered himself as of Parry Sound, shot 
himself in the head in St. James hotel this 
afternoon. He died immediately. No 
cause is known.

Toronto, Feb. 17.—An influential depu
tation, headed by Robfc. Jeffrey, waited on 
the Ontario Government yesterday regard
ing a proposal to establish smelting works 
in Toronto. The Government promised a 
fall consideration of tiie matter.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—It is now charged 
that Mayor MoShane did not pay his taxes 
in time to qualify for election, and there
on had no right to ran.

Parry Sound, Feb. 17.—The Loyal 
Orange County lodge has passed a resolu
tion protesting against the elevation of Sir 
John Thompson to the premiership, and 
condemning Clarke Wallace for soooepting 
an office which gives him. no vote in the 
councils of the nation.

no

offer of a two 
permanent tew.' 

Van Caprivi oontinnee to give 
pledgee to apply the law practically for two 
years, but he insists that the Government 
shall retain the option to apply it for the 
three years’ limit. Active negotia 
going on between Chancellor Van 
and the leaders of the Centre party.

It is reported that the Government offer» 
to re-ad mit the Jesuits to Germany and to 
promote a Prussian school law, making the 
religious instruction of children compulsory. 
The latter project is similar to that which 
last year caused Count Ton Zedlitzo to re
sign the office of Minister of Public Instruc
tion and Worship. Dr. Boses, the 
or of Count Von Zedlitzo, in announcing the 
revival of the measure In the Upper 
House of the Prussian Diet said that 
children must be taught a positive creed, 
and that parents could not be admitted to 
have'complied with the law when their 
children were taught mere negations. The 
Centrist leader, Count yon Balles term, has 
started for Rome, taking with him the 
party’s congratulations to the Pope on hte 
Episcopal jubilee. He to also charged with 
a political mission—to ask the assistance of 
the Pope in healing the division in the cen
tre party on the Army bill. In the incan

tation in favor of the 
acute throughout tira

r
iw oat
Tatan^q Chamber- 

should be
come involved in a war with the United 
States—which heaven forfend 1 for it would 
be fratricide—Ireland might owe gratitude 
to England, but she said she now owed 
gratitude to the United States. Suppose 
Great Britain became involved in war with 
France or Russia, with eighty Irishmen 
members of the House of Commons to em
barrass and hamper the Government in 
times of difficulty, Ireland would get what 
she demanded, or she would cripple Great 
Britain.in her struggle for existence.”

With respect to the retention of Irish 
members in the Imperial Parliament, there 
were only two practical 
scheme to be carried out.
Government and Legislature must be wholly 
subordinate to the Imperial Parlia
ment. The supremacy of the Imperial 
Parliament and the Unity of the Empire
r.0tada“«r^^»SsSti^d,W^ Kin™, Feta 17-The brod of foreign
and England ought each to have à Parlia- miamona of-the Church of Engtand m Canada 
ment, with a fifth House for the United aWmted M“ J“aif °* th“
Kingdom. That would be a large order, «npermtendent of the newly
^ conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain protested «tablished nurse school at Kobe, Japan, 
against the Government treating the people Quebec, Feb. 17»—The Private Bille com-
of Ulster as if they were only boasters and mittee in the Legislature to-day adopted the
^-gRâta^eItwJti IZiTTf F8^JT1"
to protect the loyaliste against injury, for *eld »? Montoeul on February 1. The con- 
whlch the bill provided no safeguard. ?rn?*jK’,n {Jtyor Desjardin a election is

Hon. Edward Blake, Nationalist, of molnd®d the report. A sensation was 
South Longford, said the bill amply secured ““ted at a meeting; of tira Public Accounts 
the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament °”muttee to-day ia the Quebec> Legislature 
He objected to the suspension of the lend 5hen Alderman Rainville, ex-M.P. for St. 
question for three years. The Irish Parlia- Leaîent. was forced to confess that he had 
ment, he said, ought to be empowered to re“,ved » of thF“ P” amt on
deal at once with the land problem. » bonus of $195,000, granted by the Legisla-

Right Hon. George J. (When severely C“adV1fîU?tl0 m
criticized the bill, especially ita financial 1889‘ The matter will be investigated, 
clauses. Ireland, he mid, poor as she was, Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The curling bone- 
would have to depend for revenue mainly' pfol finals to-day were interesting. The

Æ Thistles won the Tackett trophy. The 
against expecting Englishmen to forgive Walkerville cup first lies between Frasertetora°d^eth1rSt8LvLvtairhAmH and Net tie ton.P The Grand Challenge ta be-

words that no power on earth would Quebec, Feb. Ip.—The steam schooner keep the Irish Members from etiU be- Annie McGee has gone down the river in 
tag the arbiters and masters of English oha”. of 0“ whiskey smugglers who are 
legislation. The MIL Mr. Goeohen de- carrying on a hold and thriving trade this 
dared, would neves pass. winter to the Lower St. Irowreeoe.

Rt. Hon. John Morley,, Chief Secretary Montreal, Feb. 18.—Madame Theodore 
for Ireland, replied briefly to Mr. Gosohen’e Louis Cote is dead near Montreal, at the age 
objections, and then referred to Mr. Cham- of 79. She leaves behind her 16, children, 
her Iain’s speech. Mr. Chamberlain, he H6 grandchildren and 66 great-grandohild- 
eaid, was to favor of centralization and the ran. 
ascendancy of tl»e old dominant party in 
Ireland. He reminded Mr. Chamberlain, 
who had asserted that the preamble of 
the bill declaring the supremacy 
of the Imperial Parliament was of 
no importance. that no lees an 
authority than Sir Edward Coke had 
affirmed that the preamble was the key to 
thé bill There was no likelihood, said 
Mr. Morley, that Archbishop Walsh would 
be able to promote the endowment of Roman 
Catholic institutions. He did not regard 
the retention of the Irish members at West
minster as a secondary matter, but he did 
regard it aa secondary to their paramount 
object He was convinced that the bill 
would pan.

In moving the first reading Mr. Glad
stone stated that he was ready. Loud cries 
of assent and dissent 
The Premier retired
Liberals, Rtdicals and Irish members made 
a scene of wild enthusiasm. Amid the wav
ing of hands and tremendous cheering Mr.
Gladstone advanced np the floor of thé 
House end presented the Home Rule bill, 
which waa then read for the first time.
The second reading was fixed for March 13.

tion and the instructions heretofore 
given yon; your existing instructions and 
those under which the commanders of the 
naval vessels of the United State» acted, 
were and are ample to provide all legiti
mate protection in case of need, either in 

discretion or at the request of the duly 
of the Hawiian

• ■ rations are 
CapriviIRISH MANIFESTO.confined to .

Justin McCarthy and Associates Issue 
a Sympathetic and Congratu- 

-'latory Circular.

your
constituted .authorities 
Islande for the Uvea and property of 
American citizens endangered or menaced 
or for the prevention of lawless end tumul
tuous acts or the disturbance of the publio 
peace and of safety. The accordance of such 
measures of protection or the unsolicited 
taking of the needful precautions to those 
ends,ta, however, not to be confounded with 
the establishment of a protectorate, which 
is in fact the positive erection of a para
mount authority over or to place of the 
duly constituted local government, and the 
assumption by the protectorate of the 
especial responsibilities attached to snob 
formal protection. So far as your action 
amounts to according, at the request of the 
de facto sovereign Government of the 
Hawaiian Islands, the co-operation of the 
moral and material forces of the United 
States for the protection of the life and 
property from apprehended disorders, 
your action is commended, but so 
far as it may appear to 
step that limit by setting 
authority and power of the United States 
above that of the Government of the 
Hawaiian Islands to the capacity of a pro
tector or to impair fa any way the inde
pendent sovereignty of the Hawaiian Gov
ernment by substituting the flag and power 
of the United States as the symbol end 
manifesto of paramount authority, it fa a 
dfaavowaL

“ You are authorized, open the receipt‘of 
these instructions, to arrange with the com
manding naval officer for the continued pre
sence on shore of such marine force as may 
be practicable and requisite for the security 
of the lives and property or the interests of 
citizens of the United States, and the repres
sion of lawlessness and publio disturbance 
threatening them. No steps should be 
taken by you, or will be sanctioned by this 
Government, which might tend to derogate 
to any way from the Qflepeodenoe of the 
Government of the Hawaiian Talanda. which

Mataafa’s followers were

mv .

.They Ask For Help to Tide Them 
Over Till Day-. 

break.

success-

rent
ways for this 
First, thef Irish

London, Feb. 18.—The foUowtograddrese 
has been issued by Justin McCarthy, Timo
thy Healy, andt other Irish Nationalist 
leaders ;
“ To our kinsmen and to all friends qf 

Ireland in the United States, Canada 
and Australia:

I
company for a charter.

A delegation of the Patrons of Industry 
are here to-day. They wanted everything 
they used to come to bee ; other people to 
pay the taxes.

A deputation representing the Consum
ers Cordage company to-day asked that all 
the taw material, including oil and fabri
cants^ required fa the production of binder 
twine be admitted bee.

“ We have reached the most, critical 
moment fa the history of Ireland’s long 
struggle for her rights. The Premier 
of England, the leader of the Gov
ernment and of the party ruling 
the British Em 
Home Rule bill, 
broad, solid and enduring plan of national 
self-government for Ireland. The bill 
offers to tiie Irish people a Parliament prac
tically free to deal with all of Ireland’s 
local affairs, and an executive government 
responsible to tiie Parliament, and fa addi
tion the Irish people have under the bid the 
right to share by delegation of 80 
members fa the Government of the 
Empire. In this, as in map 
respecte1, the settlement 
places Ireland on- a higher nationkl plane 
than that of 1886; it increases her pli 
the government of the world and 
more solid guarantees of tiie honorable ful
filment of the great contract between her 
and Great Britain. The representatives of 

wMMtii, heal 
id fa the bill, as a

time the popular agit;
Army bill is becoming 
empire.

Professor Delbroeok to-day presided at 
an enthusiastic meeting fa Berlin, attended 
by 1,600 representative» of Art, Science 
end Industry, at which resolutions were 
adopted demanding that the Reichstag- 
effect an agreement With the Government 
on the Army Bill. Similar resolutions have 
been adopted at meetings held fa all the 
Ohief industrial centres of Germany. The 
revolt of the Agrarian party fa the Reioh- 
8tag and Landtag against Chancellor too 
Caprivi’» commercial treaties policy has 
been oratoricaUy violent ; but so far with
out practical résulta. The maintenance of 
the poUoy which he initiated is necessary to- 
the Chancellor’s political existence.

weeks developments 
unexpected strength and earnestness on the 
part of the Agrarian*. The 
Parliament were a prelude to a

1
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Ottawa, Feb. 18.—At to-day’s cabinet 
meeting it was decided to establish a quar
antine of ninety days upon settlers’ cattle 
from the States. This action has been taken 
for the purpose of satisfying the Imperial 
authorities that every precaution has been 
taken to prevent pleuro-pneumonia enter
ing Canada. This will seriously retard the 
migratory movement from the Western 
States to Manitoba.

The order-fa-oounoil appointing Robert 
Sedgewick, Deputy Minister of Justice, a 
puisne Judge of the Supreme court was 
pernod to-day. The general opinion fa that 
the Government’s choice fa the very best.

Hon. Mr. Coetigan will introduce a reso
lution fa the House of Commons fa favor of

otherof? 1893 The past
in debates fa

cultural congress w 
Tivoli hall, Berlin. Nearly four 
delegatee representing all parte ef the em
pire were present on the. opening of the 

The windows of the main hall

in

a share. Thé 
„ , , , _ by George Bttte, Henry
Pariah and Duncan Smith to determine that 
the $100,000 fa part of the estate, and to 
certain which of the institutions should 
get it.

New York, Feb. 16.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from Valparaiso says : There fa a 
great deal of 
Valparaiso’ over the l 
States Minister Patrick

Ireland have accepted
the constitution proposed to 
fitting consummation qf the sacrifices and 
labors of the Irish race for so 
many centuries. They believe that 
they could regard, the enactment equality, 
of the measure as a final and triumphant 
oloee to a long bloody and sorrowful strug
gle. The enemies of Ireland do not yet, 
however, acknowledge that the end fa oloee, 
although they know the bill fa oertato to 
para the House of Commons by a good -ma
jority, and that any measure which* secures 
a majority fa the popular chamber is al
ways ultimately enacted fa the law. They 
invoke the assistance of the House of lows: 
Lords fa postponing a settlement,- We can- "Bit 
not, therefore, disregard the possibility of a 
long end desperate campaign to defeat Mr. 
Gladstone’s noble efforts and to wreck the 
Irish cause.

Confronted by enemies, venomous end 
unscrupulous and with bouhdlras wealth, it 

is to carry on even the 
the struggle without the 

assistance of the brethren and friends fa all 
parts of the world. It fa only from people 
of our own blood, and from American and 
Australian sympathisera with our principles, 
that we have asked or accepted assistance.

same tried

Congress.
were thrown open fa order that a dense 
mass of the people outside might catch 
something of what was said by the speakers. 
Vivacity and eager interest to the subjects 
discussed characterised the vast audience. 
Herr Von Sedlitz fa his opening address re
ferred to the depression of agriculture and. 
ended with a call for cheers for 
the Kaiser and for the German Prfaoee. 
The assemblage further testified to 
its loyalty by resolving to telegraph, 
its greetings to the Kaiser. Then » resolu
tion waa carried by acclamation, which,, 
while declaring that the fermera of Ger- 

propared to make any sacrifices, 
tend to secure the military 

affirmed that the

5
the U. S. regards as eove 
which they treat on terms of sovereign 

A telegraphic instruction briefly 
outlining the substance of this dispatch will 
be sent to yon by way of San Francisco, by 
the mail steamer sailing from that port on 
the 16th fast.

aa-with
granting Home Rule for Ireland.

. An order has been issued that black oxide 
of copper and platinum for nee fa the manu
facture of chlorate be placed on the free 
liJK The former will be free so long aa it is 
not manufactured fa the Dbminion.

A new customs decision states that photo
graph mounts, bevglled, embossed, printed 
or plain, are dutiable at six cents per 
pound and twenty per cent ad valorem. 
Collectors must be guided by this ruling fa 
all future entries of such mounts.

Toronto, Feb, 18.—Henry W. Pearson, 
superintended! of the Agricultural exhibit 
of tireat Britain at the World’s Fair, fa 
here. He will proceed to Chiotfeo im
mediately.

Toronto, Feb. 18.—The city clerk state» 
he has received information that nearly 
10,000 protests have been made from the 
voter»’ list under the Manhood Franchise 
Act, all on account of omissions from the 
list.

Aima Craig, Feb. 18.—A private hank
ing house here, that of James G. Shipley, 
doing business under the name of Shipley 
& Co., has suspended payment. The 
liabilities are placed at between $40,000 
and $60,($0. —
» Montreal, Feb. 18.—Subscriptions to 
the Consumers’ Cordage Company stock 
closed on Thursday. Returns from all the 
branches of the banks have not been re
ceived, but it fa learned that here alone the 
amount for subscription has been over- 
snbecribed.

Quebec, Feb. 18.—The Private Bills com
mittee of the Legislative Assembly has 
adopted a report sustaining the municipal 
elections held fa Montreal on February 1.

Chatham, Feb. 18.—A little child of 
Mrs. Coulter, of this township, swallowed a 
screw and died in a few minutes.

Hamilton, Feb. 18, — Robert Best, s 
patient at- the Hamilton Lunatic Asylum, 
was drowned fa a pond yesterday while 
working fa a quarry near the asylum 
grounds. He came from Simooe county.

Quebec, Feb. 18.—W. E. Russell, late 
proprietor of the St. Louis hotel, and eon of 
the late Willie Russell of the same hostelry, 
died of paralysie last night after two days’ 
Binera, aged 43.
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he existing laws until 
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sple and all foreigners 
correspondence which 
ty will put the Senate 
le facts known to the 
! Benjamin Harrison, 
Washington, D. C.,

excitement fa Santiago and 
it United

. ... fa to be ap
pointed one of the arbitrators on the part 
of the United States to settle the claims of 
tiie people of the United State» against the 
Chilean Government. The appointment of 
Egan to any position fa connection with 
the settlement of these claims, which have 

long pending, and which were rejected 
on several occasions, would be accepted bv 
the Government and peep! 
act of hostility, and would put diplomatic 
relatione between this republic and the 
United States under a severe strain.

New York, Feb. 17.—No sooner did the 
City of New York reach her pier yesterday 
thab a couple of stages were fastened to 
her, and workmen began to remove (the 
words “ City of ” on her name boards. In 
future she will bwknown at the New York. 
After February 22 she will fly the Ameri
can flag, and will be commended by 
oan officer*. The New York made 
tempt, her officers said, to keep np with 
the Majestic. One of her passengers said 

on Saturday the Majestic passed the 
New York like a “ streak of lightning.”

New York made the trip fa 7 days and 
42 minutes. She averaged 16 knots an 
hour. She was delayed two hours and a 
half by a alight derangement 
chfaery. Chief Engineer Walls said that 
the speed of the vessel was reduced fa order 
to get the new screws fa good working 
order. The aorews hate a diameter ofl§ 
feet 6 inches, and are three bladed. Thé 
engineer said that the facilities for making 
repaire are not as good at Southampton, 
from whlçh English port the New York will 
sail hereafter, as at Liverpool The ship’s 
officers therefore decided not to take the

John W. Foster." 
ts laid before the Senate fa 

the Hawaiian matters contain the hitherto 
unpublished protest addressed by the ex- 
Queen to the President, shidh reads as fol-

“ His Excellency Benjamin Harrison, Presi
dent qf the United States :

“ My Great and Good Friend :—It fa 
with deep regret that I address you en this 
occasion. Some of my subjects, aided by 
aliéna, have renounced their loyalty and 
revolted against the constitutional govern
ment of my Kingdom. They have attempted 
to depose me and establish a provisional 
Government fa direot conflict with the or-

many were 
that would
strength of the empire, 
commercial treaties concluded with! 
countries jeopardized the existence of 
culture at home, and that the conceding of 
farther advantages to foreign imports would 
do intolerable Injury to home industry and 
that the Reichstag was therefore besought 
to refuse to accede to further reductions off 
customs duties while bearing fa mind the 
expediency of fostering the exportation of 
German products.

While the agricultural meeting was in 
progress, speculators on the Bourse 
largely buying Russian hank notes on the 
strength of a report that a Commercial 
Treaty between Russia and Germany had 
been definitely concluded. The report 
turned ont to be premature. In spite off 
the Agrarian opposition, Chancel 
Caprivi will not abandon the Rose 
vention now on the verge of conclu» 
fa » question, therefore, of the 
strength of the Chancellor end thi 
fana. In hb speech yeeterd 
cellor showed a consciousnes 
danger from the land owners end farmers’ 
party than from clique» fa the Reichstag.

The social season closed with the Kaiser’s

wife of the Russian ambassador, was driv
ing to the ball she received a severe scalp 
wound from a carriage shaft penetrating the beck of her vehfL On driving â 
the palaoe she was carried into the royal 
apartments, where the wound was dressed, 
and after a short appearance in the ball 
room, to reassure the guests, she returned 
to the embassy. - ?..

\ been
CABLE NEWS.
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London, Feb. 17.—Hon. Edward Blake, 
speaking at Cambridge last night on the 
Home Rale bill, said the retention of the 
Irish members at Westminster was free 
from objection, ae they would have common 
interest fa subjects upon which they voted. 
The bill waa acceptable ae a whole to both 
sections of the Irish party, though differ
ences existed aa to finance, and also as to 
the postponement of the lands question.

Belfast, Feb. 17.—Edward Samuel Wee- 
ley de Cobain, formerly member off Parlia
ment for the East division of Belfast, and 
who waa expelled from the House of Com
mons because he fled the country fa order to 
avoid trial upon a heinous charge, was ar
rested to-day at his residence, Hampton 
House.

Cairo, Feb. 17.—The Porto has ap
pointed Osman Pasha, Turkish Commis
sioner fa Egypt, fa place of Moukhtar 
Pasha, who has been recalled. The change 
fa a source of relief to the British officials 
fa Bgypt, Moukhtar Pasha having been the 
centre of Turkish intrigue against England.

London, Feb. 17.—Fanny Behrens, wife 
of Conrad Behrens, a German opera singer, 
well known fa the United States, and who 
has two sons and three daughters fa the 
profession, has just died fa this city of 
starvation. She was su 
regular allowance from 
children,

fa impossible for ns to 
short remant of

greeted hiq declaration, 
from the bar while the panic law of this kingdom. Upon receiving 

faoontastible proof that His Excellency the 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United 
States aided and abetted their unlawful 
movements and caused United States troops 
to be landed for the purpose, I submitted to 
foroe, believinp that he would not have 
acted fa that manner unless by the authority 
of the Government which he represented.

“ This action on my part was prompted 
by three reasons : the futility of a conflict 
with the United States; the desire to avoid 
bloodshed and the destruction of life and 
property, and the certainty which I feel 
that ÿou and your Government will right 
whatever wrongs may have been inflicted 
upon us fa the premises. In due 
time the true tacts relating to this matter 
will be laid before you, and I Uve fa the 
hope that you will judge uprightly and 
justly between myself and mv enemies. 
This appeal fa not made for myself per
sonally, but for my people, who 
have hithhrto always enjoyed the 
friendship and protection of the 
United States, 
the only vessel 
here for that purpose, and, hearing of their 
intention to send a delegation of their number 
to present their aide of this 
you, requested the favor of sending by the 
same vessel an envoy to you to lay before 
you my statement as the foots appear to 
myself and loyal subjects.

“ This request has been refused, and I 
now ask you that fa justice to myself end 
to my people no steps be taken by the Gov
ernment of the United States until my cause 
oan he heard by yon. *1 shall be able to 
dispatch an envoy about the second day of 
February, as that, will be the first 
available opportunity henoe, end will 
reach ybu with every pouible haste, 
that there may be no delay fa the 
settlement of the matter. I pray yon, 
therefore, my good friend, that yon will 
not allow any conclusions to be reached by 
yon until my envoy arrives.

" I beg to assure you of the continuance 
of my highest consideration,

ÉMffij Liluokalani, R.”

accepted 
to the ilâche We make an a 

friends, more confidently on the morrow of the 
day when bye vote unanimous and unchal
lenged, the House of Commons hss stepped 
upon tiie foul and calumnious charge made 
by the paymasters of Hggott that the in
dependent Irish Nationsliata had consented 
to become mercenaries of'» British adminis
tration. In the struggle of the last four
teen years almost the dominant factor next 
to the courage and tenacity of our people et 
home has been, financial assistance from 
kindred and friends beyond the seas, 
nation, rqdnoed to poverty liy long cen
turies of mismanagement before that assist
ance came to her aid, had not a voice but that 
of enemies fa the House of Commons. The 
tenants were represented by evicting land
lords, thefa aspirations for religious liberty 
were represented by inveterate bigote, and 
the never extinguished demand for na-
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INDIANS IN IDAHO. Von.

Spokane, Feb. 16.—From Bonnet’s Ferry 
tomes the startling news of an Indian out
break fa Priest River valley fa the northern 

. part of Idaho. A courier reached Algoma, 
a small settlement twelve miles distant, on 
Wednesday, who wss to an exhausted con
dition from a terrible trip of fifty miles 
through snow averaging to depth over two 
feet. He -was fa search of aid to rescue a 
small band of whites who are fa a state of 
siege, surrounded by a horde of savage red- 
akfas. The story as related by the courier 
is that since the severe weather and deep 

ding Indians from the Kalis- 
peÜ country who, driven by ’ hunger, have 
been systematically driving away and 
butchering cattle belonging to the small 
band of settlers living fa the vaUey. 
loss of the cattle was » serious matter to 
the whites, who can Ul-afford the loss, and 
they determined to put a stop to it and 
consequently organized for protection.

On Sunday fast the Indians to the num
ber of about twenty made a raid on the 
ranch of Jim Reynolds and ran off several 
head of stock. A posse of ranchers started 
fa pursuit of the thieves and overtook them 
fa the timber, where a fight ensued fa which 
one of the redskins was killed. The latter, 
however, were well armed and greatly out
numbered the‘whites, who were seoir com
pelled to retreat fa haste to Reynolds’ 
ranch for shelter. They were closely par

tite Indians, who were new 
y enraged over the death of one of 

their number and thirsted for revenge. 
Two of a band of seven whites were shot 
daring tiie scrimmage, but were not 
seriously wounded, and all safely reached a 
log cabin fa a valley, which was barricaded 
against an attack from the Indians.

After the whites reached shelter the 
Indians retreated to a safe distance and 
camped, evidently with the intention of be
ginning a siege by starving the ranchers out. 
A consultation was held fa the cabin aa to 
what was to he done. Upon investigation 
it was found that the provisions had become 
low and unless assistance arrived the seven 
could not long subsist on short rations. 
When night came one at the number volun-
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New York, Feb. 17.—Bradstreet’e to

morrow will say : In Quebec a better de
mand fa noted for angers and teas, and shoe 
manufacturers are in 
while collections

tional self-government by either Tories or 
place-hunting Whigs. O’Connell’s mighty 
movement for repeal broke down under the

My opponents have taken 
which oould be obtainedBa.”—EmmaXeye*
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ORIENTAL ADVICES.
San Francisco, Feb. W.—The steamer 

Belgic brought the following advices from 
the Orient : At Nanking recently a placard 

posted naming the date for the “ burn
ing out ’'of foreigners. A crowd gathered 
fa the Methodist chapel, and after destroy
ing all the interior furnishings, made prep
arations for setting the place on file, and 
were only prevented by the timely arrival 
of the officiale. The U. S. gunboat Mon- 
oeaov arrived shortly afterwards and the 
people ceased their demonstrations. The 
Japanese, government bee not yet granted 
permission for the sending of native girls 
to the World’s Fair! to tend the tee royna 
which the Japanese merchants pro] 
open there. It Ia not believed that j 
sfon will be granted, the government having 
strictly forbidden the export of women for 
trade purposes. The heavy snowfalls fa 
Japan nave been attended''* by more fatali
ties. In the village of Kaukami, a snow- 
slide caused the loss of .twelve lives. The 
people to a place namfft Yakausagumi are 
supposed to be fa a miserable plight, being 
blocked fa by snow since the early part of 
December.

«nows
strain of hie want of a 
representation of the 
For a quarter of a century after his death 
the constitutional movement slept the sleep 
of death, wbfle Tories and Whigs fa the 
House ot Commons found no remedy for a 
single one of the evils of their country, and 
accepted the rewards of their perfidy and 
treason fa well-paid offices.

In 1880 America and Australia threw 
their gloves into the struggle. From that 
hour the Parliamentary move never really 
looked beck. Aided by the 
our people and friends abroad, 
home found honest, faithful, courageous re
presentatives, not one of whom during all 
the stress of thirteen years accepted pay or 
place from the British Government. These 
representatives fought and conquer
ed coercion ; they fought and conquered 
forgery ;'they broke successive hostile ad
ministrations, until at last they find them
selves the friends and allies of the greatest 
of British statesmen and the strongest of 
British parties. They ask now that they may 
be enabled from the same powerful and gen- 

people to bring to a consummation 
labors and their principles. Borne by 

the generosity of their race through the 
long night, they ask now for the aid re
quired for the brief interval that still 
stands between Ireland and her working 
day. (Signed.) Justin McCarthy, Ed
ward Blake, Thomas Sexton, Michael 
Davitt, John Dillon, Thomas M, Healy, 
W illiam O’Brien, Arthur O’Connor, Thomas 
Power O’Connor.

proper Parliamentary 
demande of Ireland.ppoaed to receive 

her husband and 
but remittances failed to arrive 

for several months, and for weeks before her 
death she subsisted on a crust of dry bread 
daUy.

London, Feb. 18.—The striking cotton 
spinners of Lancashire have agreed to ac
cept a two and one-half fier cent, reduction 
to their wages. He master cotton spinners 
will hold a meeting next week to consider 
whether they will re-open the mills at the 
reduction. The strike, it will be recalled, 
waa against a proposition of the masters to 
reduce wages five per cent 

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Chancellor Von Caprivi 
delivered a powerful address fa the Reich
stag to-day. He declared with unusual 
vehemence that the attacks which the

conflict before in receipt of good orders, 
fa this province are 

_ _ . Columbia and
Manitoba are reported unsatisfactory. In 
Ontario the demand fa more active for wool
ens and clothing, with an improvement fa 
leather and fa tiie outlook for hardware. In 
Nova Soetiathe tret weather and bad roads 
have reduced the volume of trade within 
the week. The bank clearing» at Halifax, 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton aggregate 
$18,088,000 for the six business days end- 
fag February 16, a decrease of 9.6 per cent, 
from the total of the week before* but an 
taorease of 13.2 (per rent, as contrasted 
with the like total a year ago. 
failures fa the Dominion this
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44, against 45 last week, 43 fa the seme 
week a year ago, and 62 two years ago.

Portland, Feb. 17,-John Gqrrfck, who 
wee killed near Chewahh, Stevens county, 
Wash., aged 61, was bom fa Scotland and 
oanm to America fa 1860 ae an employe of 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. In 1862 he came to 
the company’s fort on the Upper Columbia

OTTAWA Feb. n.-The QymdfanP^o
Raüway Company hae given notice of an the mail between this fort and Portland and 
application to Parliament for an act an- for a short period waa stationed at Fort 
thorizfag it to convert, at the option of the Vancouver on the Lower Columbia. He 
hold«Mta existfag ordinary slwes into ^i^ita^D-^g
registered sterling stock, and to give the the last twenty years he trod resided to and

sued

4:ce
Agrarian and anti-Semitic parties were 
directing against the Government and him
self would never move him to resign. 
If the Agrarians, he exclaimed, have any 
special grievances or desire» let them de
clare what they are, and the Government 
will give them due consideration, but vague 
attacks must be stopped. It waa impoeible 
that the Government should accept bi
metallism because it was not. desirable to 
propound a scheme desirable to England 
nor to disregard international markets. 
The Agrarian and anti-Semitic movements, 
the Chancellor declared were certain of final 
overthrow. The promoters of anti-Semi-

g of the shareholders 
$rra Cotta Company, 
lureday, March 8th 
Ice. 42 Government 
U o’clock a.m„ for 
aolutlm to Increase 
~ "tony to 8240.008. 
-ULUS. (Chairmen).
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Honolulu, Jan. 18.

tteaTHE CANADIAN PACIFIC.eroua
their I CURE FITS!WW IN despair.

When to despair of being cured of lung 
troubles, there is still a hope, and a strong 
hope, of perfect cure in Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. This medicine cure» even'after all 
others have failed, and no one suffering from 
coughs, oolda, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
etc.; need despair df cure while Norway Pine 
Syrup fa obtainable.

When I My I Are I do net mean merely to stop 
lor » time and then hare them retain onto. I mean a 
radical cure. I here made the disease c< FITS. EPILEP
SY or FALLTSO SICKNESS a Me-long study. I vananto 
my remedy to erne the notât cams. Because Other, have 
Uledls no reason for not now receiving a cere. Send aA 
onto for » treatise sod a Free Bottle of t 
remedy, fitte EXPRESS and POST-OFFICE.
H. G. Root, M. C.. 186 Adelaide St. 
West, Toronto, Ont.
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lotion of the authorities were loudly ex
pressed. It wee not until it was apparent 
to everyone that the muzrieipal authorities 
either oeuld not or would not take the meas
ures necessary to cope with the disease, 
that the Government, at the urgent and re
peated request of citizens of all parties and 
all classes, interposed. The Government 
was the reverse of officious in the matter. 
Its members evinced no desire to takp the 
work of suppressing the disease out of the 
hands of the municipal authorities. It was 
not until everyone wee convinced that the 
Mayor and his officials were powerless to do 
anything effectual that j the Premier called 
a meeting of medical men at his office.

hen, however, he did take hold he acted 
with promptitude and energÿ1. Did he do 
this for political effect! Did not the situ 
ation require the greatest promptitude, 
energy and decision in the men who under
took to deal with it ? If those who should 
have oo-operated with the Government and 
its officials cheerfully and heartily had not 
become sulky and balky there would have 
been no talk of politics in the matter. It 
was only when it was feared that the Gov
ernment would gain too much credit for the 
effective way in which it was dealing with 
health matters that the Opposition did what 
it could to obstruct the Provincial officials 
and to speak slightingly of what the Gov
ernment had done and was doing. Its 
object was easily apparent. We do 
not believe that the Opposition will 
be able to
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The Prospective Bush to the Sloean 
and lardeau Districts-Latest 

Mining Developments.
>* I JURNINO QUESTION.

The Hon. Mr. Foster, Dominion Finance 
Minister, is “strongly in favor of preferen
tial Ade between the Empire and Canada, 
and has pledged himielf to do hie utmost 
he effect that object.” This is all very 
well, but as preferential trade is not yet 
within the sphere of practical politics in 
either Great Britain or Canada, It is not at 
all likely that Mr. Foster, great as hi* in- 
iuenoe is, will be able to do much to bring 
it about. The advocacy of preferential free 
trade with Great Britain has a striking and 
an unpleasant resemblance to the advocacy 
of unrestricted reciprocity with the United 
States. It wants the element of mutuality, 
which la necessary to every bargain between 
either nations or individuals. There is very 
little use in talking about making a bar
gain with England until we know whether 
er not England is willing to'deaL If every 
man, woman rod ehild in this Dominion of 
Canada were willing to enter into preferen
tial trade relations with Great Britain, 
that willingness would avail nothing mi
le* » majority of the people of Great 
Britain were of the same mind. But 
neither the Liberal» nor the Conservatives 
at the Mother Country as yet look with favor 
* preferential trade with the colonies. No 
practical or immediate result will therefore 
follow discussions on this subject in Canada. 
There can be no harm in talking about pre
ferential trade, but just now it is rather a 
debating elnb subject than a topic for dis
cussion in Parliament by practical atatea- 
awn. Canadians would be very foolish, in
deed, to build any hop* upon getting pro- 
fcrential trade with Great Britain. Public 
opinion on both eld* of the Atlantic may 
far time veer round in that direction, but in 
the meanwhile the Canadian» who are jwise 
will set their hearts upon something which 
ie nearer, more certain, and more easily at-
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Vancouver, Feb. 16.—Mrs. Zippora 

Monteith Fischer, the songstress from the 
Statu, will'make her debut at St An
drew’s Church entertainment on March 3.

The amduats reduced on the appeals in 
the Court of Revision were limited and 
very small. Ratepayers seem. to be satis
fied with the system of taxation.

The Walls Walls brought in a cargo of 
machinery for '■the Strathyre min as, Fair- 
view, yesterday.

Rev. G. F. Clinton was presented with a 
well-filled purse by s number of his parish
ioners last evening.

A. Cooper Abbs, a lawyer of Moosejsw, 
N.W.T., was arrested in Vancouver yester
day for embezzlement at the former place, 
on a telegram to Chief McLaren. He Was 
taken to Westminster.

Mr. C. T. Long, of the Toronto Empire, 
h* returned from a trip to Japan, where he 
has been for the past foot monthg studying 
for magazine writing the Japanese system 
of dealing with criminals.

The Council wrote to Victoria in refer
ence to the ont of a bear pit. On receiv
ing an answer they concluded that the 
amount to be expended was more than the 
bear was worth and decided to shoot him 
ae a danserons animal and a mena* to life. 
The Park committee repaired .to the Zoo 
with an officer and gun. The park ranger 

- was absent, bat his wife was at home, and 
on hearing their errand, exclaimed, “ Oh, 
pray, gentlemen, do not kill my pet Jack, 
he’s as gentle as a kid,” and 5» prove her 
statement she walked into Brain’s enclosure, 
took his roller and chain off and put her 
arm around his neck, afterwards leadin 
him about by one ear. The Park commit 
tee were very much astonished, for com
plaints had been pouring in for the peat 
year that the bear was a dangerous animal, 
and if the pit was not built for him some
one would he killed. It is needle* to say 
Bruin was not shot. The wife of the ranger 
saved hie life. *

A number of Vancouver lawyers have in
terviewed Attorney General Davie 
ing the appointment ef another 
Supreme Court Judge.

Acting Sheriff Armstrong 
Bailiff Patterson for alleged misconduct, 
when the latter bought a ticket for Chicago 
“d is supposed to be still there. The 
Hutchens harness os* cannot very well go 
on without him, his absence to com
plications and insinuations.

The sum of $10,000, ten per cent, stock 
subscribed for the B. 1. and F. V. R. R. haa 
been deposited in the bank of British 
Columbia by 
guarantee of good faith, with instructions 
that the moment the by-law is declared 
valM work is to be proceeded with at once.

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—General-Manager 
Breeze, of the Confederation Life, went to 
Victoria to-day.

J. T. Brown has been elected president, 
and Ç. A. Scholey, treasurer, of the Van 
couver Children’s Home.

No. 1 Express jumped the track near 
Harrison at 8 o’clock this morning, owing to 
several boulders havingroHed down the moun
tains on the track. The engineer was hurt 
painfully but not seriously. It took six 
hours to dear sway the debris from the 
track, the train arriving here at 3 p.m. to
day. The rolling stock was considerably 
damaged. The locomotive, tender, baggage, 
express and mail cars left the track.

Chinamen are leaving here for the Stat* 
in hundreds. Since the Presidential elec
tion they are said to find no difficulty in 
crossing the lin* by paying United Stat* 
officials who no longer feel sure of their 
billets.

The C. P. B. desired Cordova street out 
to accommodate their prospective general 
offices- The city granted their request, but 
owing to the B. L and F. V. Railway by
law passing and the necessarily hostile atti
tude of the latter company towards the 
C. P. R. the construction of the general 
offices was stopped and the C. P. R. wrote 
the Council that they would pay them for 
cutting down the street, He Council 
replied that they did not want money, but 
the fulfilment of the conditions of the agree- 
ment.

Next week the Knights of Pythias of 
Vancouver will be visited by Grand Chan- 
cellor of tiie Province James Hughes. To
night a deputation from Vancouver goes to 
Westminster to take part in the inauguration 
of a new lodge there.
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Real Estate Apt, Conveyancer and Notary Pnhlie
f *

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
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MUR™Iâï?S10^2lkana«ai1 960 A0RES, adjoining the estates of LORD ABERDEEN and the BARNARD
BROTHERS. 640 acres ploughable prairie; 320 acres grazing; 400 acres under enltivA+i™
Frame Granary and Stable. 23 Cows, 12 Horses, Reaper and Binder, Plough Harrows, SulW HonS8ete°^’ 
Greek of water on the land. First-rate black soil $25 PER ACRE, INGLTOmGMBVERYramG ^

The Indian
The regulations for1 

•examination for the « 
August, 1893, can be 
the Provincial Set

take from the Govern
ment the credit which is its due for 
the masterly way in which it dealt with the 
smallpox visitation, and we know that it 
cannot deprive this city of Victoria and the 
Province generally of the benefits that so 
creed to them from the Government’s timely 
and effective action.

Galena. I 
A mistake in name 

tag in VMterday’s Coi 
unintelligible. The 
annual general meet 
Helena) Trading Co.

The Central 1 
He quickly conetrt 

known as the Centre 
nearing completion, • 
aw by Monday moi 
new school, irreverent 
will be formally open*

SHEEP FARM,
2,500Aoree, more or leu 30 acres ; 1,000 acres grazing, 3 houses, barns, Orchard of 

360 trees, pigsties, poultry houses, 100 sheep (about), £1 8. 0. per acre, includ
ing everything ; over 3-6 of purchase money can be left on the property for 4 
years at 7 per cent per annum. 136-1

SO acree, Albemi 2$ mil* from, the townalte. $80 per acre. 147-1
80 acres, Albemi, 2} miles from the townsite. $16 per acre. 147-8
40 acres? lake District. $10 per acre. 146-1
2 Building Lota, Rithet street, each $1000. 148-1
166 acres, Comox, convenient to steamer, post office, church, school, sawmill, Union 

Mines, etc., good hunting and fishing, 70 acres deared and fenced, orchard, well 
springs, $9000 with coal’right.

3388 acres, Sheep Ranch, $2.25 per acre.
633 aoree, sheep grazing land, Vwnvius Bay, 60 ewee, long sea frontage. $1,400. 168 
107 acres, Ladner’s Landing, all fenced and ditched ; 70 acres timothy pasture ; 

7-room frame house, bams, water tank, 1 acre fruit, 3 horses, 7 pedigree 
Jersey cows, 1 bull, farming implements ; a first-class farm. $10,700. 169-1

Lots 23 and 24, Block I, and Lots 6 and 8, Block H, being subdivision of Block VI, 
and a portion of Block VIII, Viewfield Farm, Esquimalt District. $2,000 or 
offer. 158-g

410 acres (more or lew), Comox District ; 100 acres ploughed and fenced, 3-room frame 
house, bam 60 x 30 and sheds, stable 30 x 22 and shed, 14 acres orchard, 
« and oreek tlm>u8h property; reserve coal; j valuable farm.

90 acres, Boundaiy Bay District ; 26 acres ploughed, 6 aoree cleared, 6-room frame 
house, bam 32 x 60, chicken house, 14 aoree orchard, bearing trees, well 
and spring, $3,200. ( - 161-2

132 acres, Albemi $16 per acre. 161-4
26 ecree, Cowichan Distinct, Macpherson station; 7-room house, bam'24x 24,

ohiokeii house 24 x 24, 1 acre close fence, boundaries fenced, f mile from 
stataqn. $2,600 or offer. 161-6

• 6-Boom House, bath, chicken house and woodshed. Third street, $2,600. 162-2
Ix>ts 1 2, Block 17, New Westminster District Lot 640, Vancouver City. A

bargain. For the two lots, $260.

6- Room House and Lot, 44x120, more or lew, on Pandora street, $4,600.
Comer lot on Tramway line, Victoria West, $1,200.

House and 2 lota, Pembroke et., easy terms, $1,000. /
7- room house, conservatory, out-honsee. modem conveniences, etc., i mm of land -

faoing the sea ; beautiful view of Straits and Olympians, $6,000—terme. 137-1 
ffiroom house, bath, etc. ; comer lot, Henry and Tomer streets, $3,500. 136.4
320 te££.Alberm: 100 °toered : hoaw» etching, eta. Cheap, $6,600, on

97 acres, South Saanich ; dwelling, ban*, stable, sot-houses, eta. $4,200.
40 acres, South Saanich. $1,400.
Building lot, 60 feet by 132 feet, Chatham street, near Blanchard. $1,660.
7-Room House and double lot ; a bargain. $1,400.
237 acres, Somenoe Lake.

86 acres first claw Fanning Lend, close to steamboat landing, main mad to Nanaimo 
runs through the property. Good water power, $1,200. I53f

320 ^sree,0kana*»D District can be ploughed in an unbroken body, foundation of a
a ^15^

160 acres, Valdez Island, about 90 acres swamp grew land, easily drained : remainder 
^i^roÆw*P^teropert7 > recorded at $4%;

160 acres, Galiaao Island, frame house, 14x24 ; 2 acres fenced ; 5 acre, slashed and 
burnt ; half mile sea frontage ; 2 miles from Point Comfort. Price $960 164-4

^SiTpriâ M°V6,dalé Eat*t0; 6 ,00me’ ^ “d wooddied, etc. A 

162 acres, Lake District, on terms. $3810. %

151-2'
133-1

half
JOHN CHINAMAN.

Thom who know the Chinaman w he is 
in American citiez, quiet, self-contained, 
civil and submiwive, find it hard to believe 
that wlf-esteem, amounting to conceit, is 
his most prominent national characteristic. 
.The Chinaman, deferential as he seems to 
be, considers himself to be the beat »«» in 
the world, and looks upon hie nation aa the 
most virtuous and the most enlightened un
der the son. His philosophy and his re
ligion are, in Ms estimation, superior to all 
others, and the civilization of his country, 
bwidw being the oldest, is the most ad
mirable in existence. He dow not in hie 
heart admit the European or the American 
to be hia superior in any respect. What 
the white raow of the West pride them- 
selves upon—their wonderful inventions, 
their railroads, their telegraphs, their 
steamships—he dow not regard with en
vious eyes. He believes that his country is 
far better without them than the riohwt 
and meet progressive" countries, outside of 
China, are with them. Here is what 
an Englishman, who has lived long 
in China and who has an intimate 
knowledge of their prejndio* and their 
habits of thought says about the China
man’s opinion of himself and his confitry 
when he compares himself with other men, 
and China with other oountri* :

What the foreigner realizes only dimly 
and by slow degrees is that the Chinaman 
haa not the slightest detire to be reformed 
by him ; that he dispute» in toto that re
form is reform, and that no demonstration 
in the world will convince him of the ex- 
istimro of a flaw in hia own theory of 
national perfection. He points to a Gov
ernment infinitely more stable than that of 
any European State, to order observed and 
to justice effectively if roughly adminis
tered (the fact that rebellion simmers in 
some pro vino* where official peculation in 
tim* of hardship reduces the people to 
semi-starvation, not being of sufficiently 
wide application to disturb the general pro
position) ; he claims a civilization that was 
already at a high pitch when Britons were 
wandering painted in the woods ; he boasts 
of a rode of ethics equal in wisdom and 
amplitude to our own ; he observes a re
ligion which, while it touches the extremes 
of parity in doctrine and of degradation in 
practice, is yet accommodated to every 
situation in life and enables him, 
subject only to the test of dutiful obeerv-

128-4
110-1g

1

144-3A NECESSARY MEASURE. Flsl160 142-3 M. E H. Fisher, as 
formerly of the Vied 
Wilson, deserted the re 
last Wednesday, whél 
Seattle, also an ex-Via 
bride. Mrs. Fisher 1 
Harman, of this city. I

The Last I
The funeral of the u 

died alone in his cabin I 
a few nigh ta ago, tq 
afternoon, a few old til 
oeaeed following the 
cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
officiating clergyman.

Hie division on the Public Health Bill 
•hows how clearly the intelligent men of the 
Province see the necessity of having the 
preservation of the public health placed 
under the care of a central authority. This 
time last year, we venture to assert, such a 
■eaaure would not have passed its second 
reading by so sweeping a majority. Both 
™ the Legislature and out of the Legisla
ture there would he strong opposition to 
clothing the Provincial Government, or any 
body appointed by that Government, with 
■ueh extensive powers. But last summer’s 
experience taught all thinking men a lesson 

. wMoh they will long remember. They then 
■ - **w that thi municipal authorities were not

competent to deal with a dangerous 
epidemic. They were either weak and inert 
or hysterically and aimlessly active. The 
want cl an intelligent central authority

161-1 142-4
141-2
138-1

i dismissed 138-6

the Northern Paoifio as a
!

1s Victoria West Lo< 
night, when, the im] 
lodge being over, t 
the lodge. A suite 
fog of songs, reeitati 
provided, after wh 
nerved by the ladies

sÉteh
164-3
164-1

inside closets, electric160> 164 He annual meeting 
of the Upper Coluuq 
Tramway Co., Ltd., 1 
on Monday, March 6 ; 
oral meeting of the! 
Fraser Valley Rail was 
held at Vancouver on ,

neewsary and the power to enforce its 
authority was felt in almost every town and 
village and settlement in the Province. Aa 
it was, when the danger became serions the 
people looked almost instinctively to 
the Government for aid. 
frit rather then saw that 
hand and a guiding mind 
quired. If the Government had not come 
to the rescue when it did it is difficult to 

- what would have been the ooneeqnenro. 
The excitement was intense and the lose 
both of life and money was great, but it, 
in all probability, would have been ten 

ue great if tiie Provincial Government 
bad not promptly and energetically re- 
tended to the call of the alarmed and 
agitated people.

TO 1.3107.
7-Rooti House, 8 Humboldt street, $18 per month. 
7-Room House, 40 Mason street, $10 per month. 
6-Room House, Jackson street. $14 per month.
4- Roem House, Lime Bay. J10 per month.
6-Room House, 66 Second street $19 per month 
Cottage# Fowl Bay. $20 per month.
Store and Dwelling, 122 Yates street $36 per month.
5- Room House, 69 North Chatham street $10 per
6- Room House, Jackson street, $14 per month.
6-Room House, 78 John street, $17 per month. *
3-Room House, Quadra street, $8 per month.
6-Room House, 10 South Turner street, $30 per month.

1 Room, Government street, office, $7.60 per month.
4-Room House, 3 Edmonton street, $8 per month.
7-Room Howe, Oak Bay avenue, bath, etc., $16 per month.
6-Room House, 66 Pembroke street, $10 per month.
10-Room House, Garbally Rond, hot and cold water, $26 per month. 
6 Cottages, Spring Ridge, $10 and $12 per month.
6-Room House, 181 Pandora street (corner), $16 per month.
4-Room Booze, 286 Johnson street, $7 per month.
4-Room Howe, 22$ Cook street, bath, etc., $10 per month.
6- Room Howe, Jackson street, $16 per month.
7- Room Howe, 38 Mason street, $10 per month.
7-Reom House, 6 Humboldt street, $18 per month.

Hey then 
a strong Nueatlen 3

At the last regular 
toots, held at the offi 
with an attendance 
daine read an inter* 
ucation for Architect 
Drived and without1 
well in accord with tl 

it. An inspect

were re-

;

of
evening.

imHtrwvn
Yesterday was thi 

dare were received h 
the Nelson * Fort Shi 
is to run from Nelson 
Fort Sheppard. Coni 
figure upon 160,000 fe 
000 feet of loose rook,' 
750,000 yards of grav 
2,000,006 feet of til 
large number of tend 
will not be awarded i

F- O. BOX 3(88- TBULBOPHIOZBrEi 2STO. 74.
If at the first the machinery which it is 

the object of the Public Health Bill to 
create and maintain was in existence and 
in working order there would not, in all 
probability, have been a crisis at all He 
Board of Health would have been on the 
watch and would have stamped out the first 
■park of the disease. It would not have 
been allowed to spread. We zee that in 
esontri* where there Is such a law sale 
aow before the Legislative Assembly the 
smallpox ia regarded ae comparatively 
bannie*. It ia one of the diewaw which 

be easily guarded against, and when 
are need it

tobehj^uied^byeleigh or wagon all the way

Road Inspector Sproatt has over a thous
and applications from men wanting work on 
the roads. He will begin an expenditure 
of $2,600 lately ordered by the Government 
foreaponae to the petitions ae soon aa the 
snow leaves

Lawyers complain that Supreme Court 
oaew are away behind, with little prospect 
of catching up, unless the judiciary is in
creased.

He river ie reported open to-day within 
three mil* of the city.

Chari* Wilson, of New Westminster, and 
H. A. Simpson appear for the defen*.

J. R. Burton, of Vancouver, is herein 
the capacity of court stenographer.

D. W. -Gordon ie very low to-night, and 
not expected to hold out much longer.

Frenda* Bridge Company devised » scheme 
for avoiding the payment of duty on- the 
material, which enabled them to mderbid
their competitors. An arrangement__
effected between the company and the 
Dominion Bridge Company, of Toronto, 
whereby the latter ia to get out 
the material for the bridge, which is to be 
shipped in bond over the Canadian Pacifie 
uid Great Northern to Spokane, and thence 
north to Pend d’Oreille.

(From the Tribune.)

ÊSËWÊ
by Thompson and Whittier in Senkàmt-

was

anoe, to pam with confidence into a 
future world. And he turns round to us, 
and with a pardonable self-oonfidqeoe asks 
what we have to give him o

KJffisaESSPtiSWfi
wSti1heLl, !tr^‘8th- , n°ta“g $300 a side, neither oonteetimt to weigh 

compared with what it might be under a over 146 pounds stripped. A stranger
“ 'tationaro-and from Victoria covered the forfeit andJSid 

taerem appears to be rammed np her own he would provide a man in one week, and 
idea] of civil and political perfectiôn-—but he was a Victorian, 
she do* not and cannot advance.” Steamer Topic is here from Nanaimo with

But the do* not want to advance. She coal 
ia quite satisfied to be aa she is and to re- Steamer Comox arrived yesterday and 
main where she is. This is why her child- 1“ï®e {or Rt Neville this morning.
ran have no desire to learn. They believe ComIwnî $**» *“
that the. well enonni, .. 1 T exceptionally good performance last even-that they are well enough aa they are. It ing to a very small but very appreciative 
is astonishing how greatly wlf-love and self- audience. V
conceit will pervert the mental vision. We „ A «“«king concert was given by the St. 
often toU the Chinaman in term, that
are neither gentle nor polite what we think benefit of the needy poor. It was 
of him, but it ia very seldom indeed that 
we can prevail upon him to say frankly 
what he think» of us. If we only knew how 
he regards us and our works and ways we 
would.be very apt to conclude that he ia not 
nearly eo simple or ao naod*t as he looks.

in Canada
(From the Miner.)

A public meeting haa endorsed the reeom- 
mendatlop of the committee appointed to 
look into the matter.that application should 
be made ter the incorporation of the town

jÜÉ
NANAIMO. property within the limits is $064,618, A

Nanaimo, Feb. 18—D. W. Gordon, M. appointed to devise means
P. «.inn very critical condition to-night ^m“cr^^X<l ri^ 
and is not expected to last much longer. Sloean take.

The preliminary hearing of the-eharg* A public meeting waa held on Monday, 
againat Anderson Thomas and W. Dooley, 30th ult., under the presidency of R. E. 
both colored, and Marshal Laird, of holding Lemon, president of the Board of Trade, to 
up Constable Shakespeare at Northfield on °°n**der the bwt means of keeping 
Saturday, was concluded thiaevening. He ” ioation open with the lake peinte, 
colored men were committed for trial Christie said, on behalf of the C. * K. 8. N.
Laird bring bound over in $600 security to Co., that he wold not take chances in run-
appear when called upon. This case wUl be ning the Nelson to keep the rente open,
deÿlt with at the present attises. The boat was wanted on the take and he

He Chinamen working on top of the *)" ** ®f her froeen
different min* celebrated New Year to-day Vtarxy gmwmrt aa
and white men were put in their place. „ t^t G»e Naalo could break fourWESTMINSTER. The h*vy snow L Tuesday-night did

WESTMINSTER. great damage to the telephone wiSe, and mrerv effortto^.k!
New Westminsieb, Feb. 16-^An im- wires o^be seen <m the ground in aU parts c£^el by means of îhe 

men* quantity of potato* have been dam- ol the at7’ sum was raised on the spot to help ontthe
aged beyond use by frost in all parte of the Sixteen cases of coal and two of coke experiment. Meanwhile Jack Frost was

■- a— * a-
, , . .. London, England. He coal is from the dif- tag. The thermometer went down dnrine

Orders for hay continue, to be received feront mm* on the Island and the ooke Monday night and Tuesday morning to
from the upper country, and twelve cars are ,r0m Union" twenty-roe degre* below zero, the most W A. (V»n« .nd T~. v
on order now. Nanaimo, Feb. 17.—T. Kitchen and H. "™* frost ever experienced in West urane and Joe Meilor have been

Oge fishing compani* are preparing to Forester have entered into partnership in at LiMt ataoe thermometer» were fattoîrôjtrirfKadolaoi^ reU^ thü
He aewrtion that the Government inter- ---------------------------- tackle the_ spring salmon aa toon as the ice the real estate business. P rK ^ ; ti* to& cutro thTto^rito^fK^lo7 ' Th^

fered to save the citizens of Victoria from “ •»«“ thing about having JuettaS MeCrdght has rimnged hia mind „il5LH,1,3lyne ^tkron8h their Nelaon”* Fort She^JTrrii^ad1 brito h*ve ““tract for oiroring
the dreadful effects of the smallpox visita- A *“d gone to Florida. He^Sgo to Europe MtifiriUlr *w'*w & ?5ng’mV “ro* the Pend d’Oreme river, in BritiSK^il th{Ltow“lto Thiohu the ties
tion from political motiv* is eo oonroicn- " lon8 “ they would later. 8 ^ not,fied W. W. Walkem, of Eut Wei- Colombia, haa been awarded to the &n hSi. ^ prioe P»ld tor the ties is

rir ——.— ssriaar ers *• uder that anyone has the effrontery to make fÉATURK wrth^Mn^ln w. bra*knpopporite thePdty within ^how to Cnre’ 16811 Prooeedinga will pattern, and will coSpri» thr^T^an* Ihe two Jacks, Whittier and Hompeon,
it. In what state was the public mind in A Burdock Blood Bitters ie tua” iv$ro?not Nxw Wxstminstkb, Feb. 17.—Two days At. Q NO. >1 y ... , _ Over twenty-five bridge companies ^ôing found the Blue Bird mine
this city and the other cities of the Pro- one particle of poisonous matter, it ago a lastlv arrived Rnoll.h tid-v vr_. At 8:30-o olook thta morning the Bawn- bnsine* m the United States bid for the ten men were coins ont of the ui™._ „
vinro in the first and second week* of July taj^rojriîg^roto.yB.B.B1î»y^5?tT‘üg Street, took a fit while aleigh driving.’ She ion” MoNaS^M wy, ‘îtitoi'e, R^bbS^ $to,0Ô0, whitothAbids of TO^f1 the1^6 KwdJ”* j*'. Jaîka0B wu
tart! W* it Act excited and alarmed! never rellied rod diedthTmomtag anff H-en^are tofeg tîfod’ Î^Zr P* ^uS^*OjS$2d «KM)» wXftÆAtT
What wu tiie mein and almost the only the stomaob, liver, bowels and Mood. Granite lodge K. of P. wu tinted Oeday. ta _dytag by mobu, and wiU not in With the exception of the San Francisco exrorte and ’rela^u wero ^d»^;toU6.k1
topic of conversation in every plane of pub ------------------------- - tore to-nightlritt 70 mtotoTtiThteZd vlrt^ har. Bridge Company, all the builder, included TtoNorttoT Slle^^B^!
lie resort and at every fireside ? The spread J^ftara—Wverz, I don’t know anything start ever made in the Province. blS*e*t -mM° >tl<l Holtz10 aniF<i^:red a81“nî S’000 Î” dotF ‘he Bird were hidden treasures unearthed after
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have derided to expc 
und toautifying et I 
corner of Pandora am 
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soon u the weather pi 
the synagogue, who* 

-of the successful “ eve 
their last muting el 
officers for the currei 
Leiser, president ; ] 
vice-president ; Mrs.1 
rad Mrs. I. Braverai

Last year the reoei 
miner*’ lirons* in N-a-iSSSt
viriona aggregated over $9,000 ; this year. Lake with a four-horse turn and aleigh oa 
it is safe to say they w(U he $26,008 for Saturday and returned Monday. He Cow-

KÎS ë&S-XSSSSsmtf'iis
enca presents a better field for the pros- themtifortune toaoriZiUUvb^k an
cæzïï: sLmK sus™-—-. a ». «

?ssi55

uï&îtsz.:
‘hat 60 per cent, of them will con- Tuesday. ’

Wtoto $5 each 1er the right to own mineral The witou*. from Cowichan fo the u*.
of Louis Underwood, for murder, and Ah 
Gang, for an unnatural offence, left here 
for Nanauno to-day, to give evidence at the 
Asames. Government Agent H. O. WeU- 
bnin rod Constable Mkitlrod-Dougall also 

thU
-The members of Cowichan Pleasant 

Evenrng, Society wiU debate at the Agri- 
cul turaT HaU to-night, on the following sub- 
jeot. Are love marring* the but or 
manages de convenance ?’
.'7l. «g,eJ<ra,rpci“ PnrtT viaited Mrs-Dickie 

at the Alderiw Hotel lut night, rod kept 
np dancing until 6 a.m.

of Nelaon u a city. The

it the
be effectively prevented from 

spreading. He same may to said of 
cholera, which wu regarded at one time u

FV

■ a fearful plague. Preventive measures,
when resorted to fa time, make it compara
tively harmless. And so in a leu degree 
with other zymotic rod contagious diseases. 

V Boards of Health can, if they are active, do* 
mnch towards warding them off and pre
venting their doing mischief if they do hap
pen to get a foothold.

He attention of the public wu by lut 
sommer** visitation directe#! to this matter 
ef the preservation of the public health, 
rod this is why the Government’s Health 
Bill has met with so little opposition in the 
Legislative Assembly, rod this is why the 
action of the majority mute with the 
hearty approval of intelligent 
town rod country.
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of ell beholders. Before the 
however, “ Hongkong wee 
turned.

KKFLECT1WH» •! TU BIUTim.

We admire the graceful curling»,
And the swirlings, and the purling»,

Of your frosty flukey atoms as they flutter to
And'wsSook with admiration 
On the gorgeous aggregation 

Of fantastic mounds and billows when rest is found.
But to properly admire 
w e require a glowing Are,

A cosy chair and slippers, and pipe and toddy
And when, from such snug stations 
We make our observations,

We acknowledge that your’e beautiful, and 
lore you quite a lot.

But our admiration ceases.
Goes to pieces, like the creases 

Tn our trousers, when through you we plunge 
with most uncertain gait ;

And our hate 'or you condenses 
When a gentleman presents his 

Little bill fo cleaning rootuoa walks of your 
unwelcome weight.

Nor do we prel»es utter 
As we sputter from the gutter 

Where we tumble when the path to passing 
ladies we resign ;

And with hate we fairly bristle 
When an urchin’s well aimed missile 

Breaks to pieces on our cranium and splashes 
down our spine.

If you admiration prize,
’Twould be wise to recognize 

The fact that distance lends unto the view en
chantment great ;

And you’ll get the best of 
If your decorative powers 

Are expended altogether on those mountains 
o’er the titrait.

From the DabLy Colonist, Feb. A

THZ3E3 CITY.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Third Session of the Sixth Parliament

THIRTEENTH DAY.
Thursday, Feb. 16,4803.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. J. E. Coombes.

PETITIONS.
Petitions were presented as follows : "
By Mb. Horne : From T. Dunn, H. T. 

Ceperley and others, to incorporate the 
Vancouver Smelter Co.

Watt: From D. Oppenheimer, 
H. Abbott and others, re Ashcroft and Cari
boo Railway Co.

By Mb. Kitchen : From the Chilliwack 
Railway Co. for an extension of time.

The petition from the Bnrrard Inlet and 
P™*®1 VhBoy Railway Co. for a private 
bill was read and referred to the Private 
Bills committee.

steamer sailed, 
ther” had re- .I 15,000 Chinese here sent away two to three 

millions of dollars each year to China.
Dr. Milne also spoke.
Hon. Mb. Turner congratulated the 

non. member on his consistency and. 
sincerity in bringing up the question from 
year to year; but at the same time he could 
not agree with him in many material points 
and could not see his way clear to vote for 
the resolution. After showingthat a great 
many figures which had been given by bon. 
members who had spoken were unreliable, 
he emphatically declared that he did not 
stand in his place as an advocate of Chinese 
immigration. But the question was a 
serious one for many of the industries of the 
Province. Take for instance the salmon 
canneries, which could not be run this year 
without Çhinese. Either this industry 
must sink or else cheap labor must be em
ployed, either Chinese or some other 
class- There were say 1,500 Chinese 
employed in the canneries and over 
a thousand white men who got good wages, 
ibis year there would be at least one
lion dollar» paid out in the Province in T_
neotion with the salmon canneries, most of 
this money coming direct from the Old 
Country, He combatted the statement 
that the Chinese employed in the canneries 
did not spend much money. He oould 
show from the books of various

LIQUOR LICENSES. i

N □"PRICE
--- ■% 1 ■

mi - '---- ■Vfr .i-iV"
Duly Incorporated. r^SS mmThe By-Law to Limit the Number of 

, Saloon Licenses Again 
Shelved.

The; incorporation of the Duluth and 
Saint Paul Mining Co., (foreign) of Ains
worth, and of the Consumers Coal Com
pany, W Vancouver, is noted in yesterday’s 
issue of the Gazette.

they form

Alderman Belyea’s Attempt to Further 
Expedite the Business of 

the CounclL
■ease Hews From Abroad.

A Toronto dispatch reads as follows :— 
“ Victoria, B.C., is about to take over the 
Electric Lighting and Street Railway Com
pany’s business, and has written to ask on 
what terms Toronto ddalt with the matter.” ___owdeTM

Psed in Millions of Homes—”q Ym“s“ the' S°toLd.
auU-tn-tli-en-dJEw

it
A special meeting of the Board of Aider- 

man was held lest evening for_the purpose 
of advancing several by- laws~and‘cîispo*fogHebrew Ladle»' Society.

At the annual meeting of the Hebrew 
Ladies’ Society yesterday, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year : 
President, Mrs. S. Leiser ; vice-president, 
Mrs. G. Leiser ; secretary, Mrs. H. E. 
Levy ; treasurer, Mrs. L Bravermann.

of accumulated business. The Mayor pre
sided, - and there was a full attendance of 
aldermen.

The Mayor asked if the Council were 
prepared to proceed with the by-law limit
ing the number of liquor licensee in the city.

Am. Miller—No. .Is there no other 
business we can go on with ?

The Mayor—Oh yes. Let us have the 
Finance committee’s report. Perhaps that 
will satisfy the alderman.

oe committee’s reports were 
then reed, recommending miscellaneous pay- 
mente amounting to $801.50.

The Mayor—Shall we now proceed with 
the by-law ?

Ald. Baker—I think this ’ by-law may 
well stand over, ae there is nothing very 
pressing about it. I have not had time to 
go through it singe Wednesday evening.

The Mayor—It ose be reconsidered. We 
only advance it e stage to-night, and unless 
you have any particular objection, I think 
it would be well to go on with it now.

It wee decided to go into committee of 
the whole.

Thé reeding of the by-law was proceeded 
with.

Alp. Miller moved an extra sub-section 
(d), empowering the Licensing Commis
sioners to grant liquor licenses to hotels at 
any time-

Ald. Baker favored the proposal. He 
thought that were people of capital ex
cluded from erecting good hotels in the city 
it would not be advantageous. /

The Mayor pointed out that a hotel 
license to sell liquor and a saloon license 
for the same purpose were practically the 
same. A man oould get aa much drink in 
the one place as the other.

Ald. Baker instanced a ease in which a 
man had erected a splendid building in this 
city as a hotel, and when he applied for a 
license he wee refused. This was not at all 
encouraging. He would much prefer to see 
some of those saloons which were no credit 
to the city done away with, and their 
licenses transferred to better premises.

Ald. Belyea said that practically there 
wee no difference between the saloon license 
end the hotel license, so far aa the-sale of 
liquor was concerned. He thought the 
Municipal Act might be so amended aa to 
give » license to hotels to supply liquor 
to their guests et meals, etc., without hav
ing a saloon or bar attached. He could not 
favor the proposed amendment aa it went 
too far, and wonld open a gate for great 
abuse.

Ald. Miller differed. He pointed out 
to His Worship that the revenue from liquor 
licenses at present amounted annually to 
$15,000. Incase the number of licensee 
was reduced, how was the deficit to be made

the committee rise, report progress, and ask 
" leave to set again.

The motion carried and the Council 
adjourned.

WEST KOOTENAY.COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.
Mr. Keith rose to move the second read

ing of a bill to amend the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act.

Hon. Mr. Poo ley asked the bon. mem
ber to allow his bill to remain over, as he 
would shortly have information which 
would be of interest to the House.

The second reading was postponed. 
medical act amendment.

Dr. Wact moved the second reading 
bill to amend the Medical Aot, which b 
plained was for the purpose of permitting 
the registration of gentlemen holding an Im
perial qualification.

_ Dr. Milne stated that the Medical Coun
cil wished to have the power of making 
English graduates pay a fee.

Hun. Mr. Poolby said be would support 
t'.e second reading of the bill, which he 

ught was-a move in the right direction. 
He thought it was proper that English 
graduates should pay their fee when they 
came here.

Hon. Mr. Vernon thought there should 
be a limit to the fee which the Council could

r mil-
con- XHr. J. W- Haskins Gives Some Inter

esting Information About the 
Biches of Lardeau.

Transportation Facilities Now Assured 
by Wagon and Bail Roads—

The Country Generally.

There is probably no section of the Pacifie 
slope toward which sq much attention in 
directed just 
British Colum
garding them is eagerly looked for by 
almost everyone, and the following points 
gathered from Mr. J. W. Butin, will have 
special weight aa coming from one who has 
been a pioneer in many of those rich dis
tricts.
. “ The difficulty so far,” said he, “ is that 
the country has suffered to a considerable 
extent from misrepresentation. Too many 
of those who have interests in a certain sec
tion have endeavored to build up their own 
portion of the country by pulling down all 
the remainder, forgetting that in so doing 
they are only doing something which in the 
end will result almost as much to the injury 
of themselves as to that of those of whom I 
they are speaking disparagingly. The 
country is certainly big enough and rioh 
enough to allow each section to stand on its 
own merits.

There can be no doubt but that the West 
Kootenay country is bound to oome to the 
front. One has only to become acquainted 
with the immense bodies of ore which ex
tend all through the Lardeau and Slocan 
districts to be sure of this. I first entered 
the Lardeau long before the railroad and 
have been identified with it ever ri—. 
During that time I have spoken to many 
old time mining men and with one scoord 
they agree that in no place they have ever 
seen were there such outcrops of mineral
beering ledges as are found In this place. 
Unlike many other sections of the country, 
no very deep prospecting is required, as In 
many instances the daims are really mines 
from the gram roots down. Although the 
ores are somewhat richer in the extreme 
southern portion of West Kootenay, those 
in the north show as a rule better ore 
bodies and more clearly defined leads.

“ The principal difficulty at present is 
the lack of proper mesne of transportation 
and communication, but this we are over
coming aa rapidly aa possible. We are now 
endeavoring to have a wagon road built 
from Arrow lake to Trout lake, whioh would 
be » very valuable improvemen 
np a number of rioh claim».

of the Upper Arrow lake. These, with a 
short Une from the north arm of the Arrow 
lake to Trent lake, a distance of about 
twelve miles, wUl give that section direct 
communication with the ore markets of the 
world. In fact It will give a choice of two 
routes, either south to Spokane or north 

line of the C.P.R. 
wd ont aU my claims to an 
-ate, which will

tr amHot Discouraged.
Mary E. Bellinger, who lately claimed 

$100,000 damages from James Gros well for 
failure to wed, is now figuring ss one of the 
applicants for a license to marry with A, E. 
Stevens, of this city. The original Case is 
stiU pending in the United States Courts of 
Appeal

MB. HEAVEN'S BY-LAW.
The Mayor’s Proposal to limit the Number 

of Mquor Licenses tn Victoria.

The following is the full text of the Uquor 
by-law introduced by May

Whereas, under and by virtue of the 
Municipal Act, 1892, Motion 242, power is 
conferred upon the Council of every Muni
cipality to pern by-laws for [inter alia) limit
ing the number of Uoensea for saloons, 
stores, restaurants and hotels to be issued 
or granted in the said municipality.

And whereas, 80 Uoensea are now granted 
and issued for the sale of liquor in » shop or 
store, and four licensee to supply beer, 
porter or wines, with meals in a restaur
ant, making a total of 87 of such licenses in 
all •*

■ -y

1
i
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that this was not correct, but on the con
trary the fact was that they were large 
buyers of various kinds of goods of Canadian 
and British manufacture. Dealing with 
some of the figures advanced by the hen.

Victoria Pity (Dr. Milne) he 
showed how Uttle value oould be placed 
upon these as an argument against the 
Chinese. Amongst other things raw mater
ial was imported at sky $1, and 
say $2 ; but in the meantime any num
ber of men had had employment in manu
factures. Speaking of the petitions 
which had been presented from Ontario and 
Quebec, he drew attention to the fact that 
lower wages were being paid in Montreal 
and Quebec to white labor than were paid 
here to Chinese. A Montreal manufacturer 
had gone into the question 

done, if he oould get 
cheaper than’ white. He

Theours orBeaven
of a 
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Gold at Alberal.
Some excellent samples of quartz have 

been brought down from Alberni, causing a 
great deal of excitement. It is claimed 
that rich gold fields have been discovered 
in the vicinity of China creek, where for 
some time past a gang of Chinamen have 
been reaping a rich harvest.

Licentiates or Fhansaev.
The list of regularly licensed licentiates 

of pharmacy, under the Pharmacy Act of 
1891, is published in the Gazette of yester
day for general Information. There are 
thirty druggists in Victoria, twenty-two in 
Vancouver, seven in Westminster, four in 
Nanaimo, and one each in Kamloops, Aine- 

Chilliwack, Esquimau and Vernon.

member for ■:
noyJ|as the mining regions of 
mbtt. Any information re-

-

The Indian Civil Service.
>BARNARD 
lling House, 
lbs, etc., etc.

The regulations for the open competition 
examination for the civil service of India, 
August, 1893, can be seen at the office of 
the Provincial Secretary.

exported at

.yS|roe

Galena. Net Helena.
A mistake in name caused an item appear

ing in yesterday’s Colonist to be certainly 
unintelligible. The item refferred to the 

general meeting of 
Trading Co,

And whereas under the provisions of 
section 223, of the Municipal Aot, 1892, it 
is not requisite or necessary for the holders 
of seventy-five of the said licenses for the 
sale of liquor by retail in saloons, hotels 
and restaurants, or for the holders of three 
bottle licenses for the sale of liquor in a 
shop or store, or for the holders of thrte 
licenses to supply beer, porter or wine with 
meals in restaurants (aU of whioh licenses 
were granted before the 20th day of 
April, 1891) to make'application to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for e 
renewal of the same in order to obtain such.

And whereas under the provisions of 
Motion 236, of the Municipal Aot, 1891, it 
is requisite end necessary for the holders of 
five of the licenses for the sale of liquor by 
retail in hotels and for the holder of one of' 
the licenses to supply beer, porter or wine 
with meals in a restaurant (all of which 
were granted after the 20th day of April, 
1891) to make application to the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners in order to obtain 
a renewal of a license.

And whereas it is considered by the Mun
icipal Council that there are a sufficient 
number of retail liquor licenses now issued 
to meet the requirements of the eityv 

enacted by the Municipal Cot 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria as 
follows

Section 1. The Board of Licensing Com
missioners shall not authorize the issuance 
of and shall not issue or 
licenses where
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fix. to see what oould 
Chinese labor

, , .Hj HUP RRPHhad gone into
the matter thoroughly, and as a result had 
found that the Chinese would cost three 
times as much as the w tâtes. Another 
thing wm that if the resolution were acted 
upon it would result in an injury being 
done to the shipping, whioh was now, all 
over the world, in such a critical state that 
it was hard work to make the regular lines 
pay. Inasmuch as the trans-Pacific ship
ping to British Columbia was most import
ant and of much benefit to the Province, he 
wonld not like to see any action taken to 
deprive them of what was now an important 
part of their trade. For these ana other 
reasons he proposed to vote against the 
motion.

annual
Helena)

the Galena (not Mr. Cotton wanted to know if it was the 
intention of the Council to impose one fee 
for thoM passing'the examination here and 
another and higher fee for English gra
duates.

Dr. Watt explained that the Council had 
no snob intention.

The bill was read a second time.
industrial disputes bill.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Industrial Disputes bill. Dr. 
Watt in- the chair. The committee rose and 
reported the MU complete with amend
ments.

Ibe
worth,

AThe Central Branch School.
The quickly constructed buildings to be 

known as the Central Branch School, are 
nearing completion, and wUl be ready for 
use by Monday morning next, when the 
new school, irreverently termed the annex, 
will be formally opened.

Fisher-Wlller.
M. E. H. Fisher, architect, of Seattle, 

formerly of the Victoria firm of Fisher 4 
Wilson, deserted the ranks of bachelordom 
last Wednesday, when Mrs. L. Willey, of 
Seattle, also an ex-Victorian, became bis 
bride. Mrs. Fisher was formerly Miss 
Harman, of this city. *

Mere Haste.
1A largely attended meeting was held last 

evening in the offices of Messrs. Yates 4 
Jay, the object being to .form a sinking 
dab, to be composed of male voices only. 
The following were appointed a committee 
to draft by-laws for the government of the 
dub : Messrs. Gregg, Kent and WoUaston. 
Operations will commence without delay, 
and Messrs. Kent, Gregg and A. Werner 
have the Mlection of music. The dob 
promises to be a big success.

■ :fg
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ADJOURNMENT. |

• Hon. Mb. Vernon suggested that the 
House should consider if, in the absence of 
the hon. Attorney-General, it would sit to
morrow (Friday).

Hon. Mb. Beaten thought the Houm 
oould get along quite weU without the At
torney-General. (Laughter.)

Mr. Cotton drew attention to the fact 
that the time for receiving petitions for 
private bills expires on Friday, and it would 
not be keeping faith with the promoters of 
such measures if they should be 
from presenting petitions.

The matte! dropped, and the House ad
journed at 5.30 until 2 p. m. to-morrow 
Friday).

A Peculiar Bird.
Mr. H. Berryman, of the Occidental 

hotel has had a: 
his collection o 
dared by some to be an albatross—by others 
a seagull. The bird stands about sixteen 
inches high and measures from beak to tail 
thirty-five inches. The body is white, 
while the wings are perfectly black.- The' 
beak is that of the albatross, minus the 
water pouch, while the general contour of 
the body is that of the gull. This peculiar 
specimen of the feathered tribe was recently 
shot off the West coast by Mr. J. Jansen.

American Coal OIL
Speaking to a Colonist reporter yester

day on the Budget speech, Collector Milne 
said he could not understand what was 
meant by the striking off of transportation 
charges. The present duty on coal oil is 
7 1-5 cents per Imperial gallon, and it can
not be imported in greater quantities than 
fifty gallons. It invariably comes into this 
country in five-gallon tins, and to the East
ern provinces in barrels of convenient size, 
but throughout the United Stittes It fa 
ried in bulk—immense tanks—and so 
balk to the consumer. Now that it is 
allowed to enter this country in bulk, it 
wHLprobably be sold much cheaper than at 
present, though the present duty be main
tained.

Mb. Croft moved ** that the question be 
now put.”

Mr. Speaker ruled that this was not the 
form in whioh the previous question should 
be pat.

Hon. Mb. Braver continued the debate, 
that Chinese immigration was re
fer the introduction of disease into

liars cimen added to 
fade.' It is de-The last Chapter.

The funeral of the late John Boag, who 
died alone in his qabin on the Saanich road 
a few nights ago, took place yesterday 
afternoon, a few old time friends of the de
ceased following the remains to Rom Bay 
cemetery. Rev. Dr. Campbell was the 
officiating clergyman.

ar
Beit nncil of■1166 .the Province.

Mr. Forster followed at some length. 
Mr. Martin moved the previous ques

tion, which was lost on the following divi
sion :—

Ayes : Messrs. Baker, Vernon, Eberts, 
Hail, Nason, Pooley, Turner, Martin, Croft, 
Hunter and Smith—11.

Nays : Messrs. Stoddart, Booth, Rogers, 
Milne, - Beaven, Home, Forster, Keith, 
Watt, Kellie, Cotton, Kitchen, McKenzie 
and Semite—14.

Hon. poL. Baker opposed the motion,’ 
which he argued would injure the working 
classes by preventing trade and commerce, 
and would have a material effect in prevent
ing the development of the enormous re
tournes of the rich country so long now lying 
dormant.

Mb. Semlin twitted the hon. members 
opposite because the Government was com
posed of what he said were “ all English 
gentlemen,” and on whioh fact, he claimed, 
the members Of the Government prided 
themselves. He argued that cheap Eastern 
Canadian labor should be imported to take 
the place of Chinese. He employed ChineM 
on his own ranch, bat had to do so because 
the Chinese labor bad possession of the 
country.

Mr. Hunter said he oould not but won
der at the inconsistency of the hon. junior 
member for Yale (Mr. Semlin) who carried 
on a large business, and carried it on entire
ly by Chinese, and who yet came to the 
Legislature year after year and voted for 
additional restrictions on these same Chin
eM. (Laughter. ) No wonder the hon. 
gentleman’s appearance showed that he 
would rather be anywhere else than here, so 
as to avoid giving a vote on the question. 
(Renewed laughter.) Continuing, he dealt 
with a number of “ well known facts ” ad
duced by hon. members who had taken part 
in the debate, and inquired why they did 
not go into minute" details ? The real ques
tion was, if the Chinese restriction tex were 
sufficient or were not? Were the Chinese 
increasing in the oonntty, or were they not ? 
He maintained that the numbers were de
creasing, and this being the osm would.like 
to know why ineresM the poll tax.

Dr. Watt and Mr- Booth supported the 
motion.

Hon. Mr. Vernon suggested that as the 
Government had promised to meet a depu
tation of gentlemen from New Westminster 

CHINESE restriction. at 5 9’clook> and'it was now getting weU
v____ . . on towards 6, it wouldJto well to adjourn

Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Dr. Milne, the debate.
“«^nherüa8i J' ' ®**ne6e Immigration Aot Mb. Keith expressed hie willingness to 
of Canada has proven in a measure bene- accede to this proposition. He said he 
fioial, but m some respects defective, more wished the right to close the debate, 
especially as the fittfc section permits vessels Hon. Mr. Vernon then moved the ad- 
to oarry one ChifleM immigrant to any part jonmment of the debate, but at Hon. Mr. 
of Canada for every fifty tons of its tonnage; Heaven’s suggestion Mr. Keith waived his 
but we are of opinion that a much larger re- right to reply and the vote was taken, the 
striction should be imposed, and fewer motion being defeated on the following di- 
Chinese earned on each vessel or their im- vision •
portotion prohibited ; and whereas the Ayes: Messrs. Semlin, McKenzie, 
mghth section imposes only an entrance Kitchen. Pnnoh, Cotton, Kellie, Milne, Bee- 
duty of fifty dollars on every person of Chin- Ven, Horne, Forster, Keith, Stoddart, 
ese origin entering Canada, when five bun- Booth, Watt—14.
dred dollars is, in our opinion, the lowest Nays : Messrs. Grant, Sword, Smith, 
entrance duty that should be charged if Baker, Vernon, Eberts, Hall, Nason, 
Chinese are allowed to enter Canada at all ; Pooley, Turner, Martin, Croft, Hunter, 
and whereas the fourth sub-section of the Rogers and Anderson—16.
eighth section provides thattheentrance duty T AumcAn-KooriatAv rah wav
of fifty dollars shall not apply to any Chi- „ lardkau-kootenay^ bajlway.
neee person who resided or was within Can- Mr. Kellie introduced a bill to inoor-
ada on finit January, 1886; and whereas, P?rate the Lardeau A Kootenay Raüway 
under the provisions of chapter 25, 65-56 Co“PWi ”»d » fi”6 tlme and referred to 
Victoria (1892), intituled “ An Aot to fur- Railway committee, 
ther amend the ‘ChineM Immigration nakusp-slocan railway.
Aot,’ ” which was passed by the Parliament Mr. Martin introduced a bill to inoor- 
of Canada as a substitute for Motion thir- ponte the Nakuep 4 Slocan Railway Com- 
teen of the “ Chinese Immigration Aot,” pany; read a first time and referred to Rail- 
chapter 67 of the Revised Statutes of Can- way committee.
ada, enables a ChineM to leave and return osyoob and Okanagan railway.
$° CTd,a payment of only one entrance M& 8tobdabt introduced a bill to inoor- 
£ee!it,,there[ore re80lv«d’ t*™.1 » re- the Osyoo. 4 Okanagan Railway
tææuss&æs •ïïîr"terf“
to move the Dominion Government to cause 
the • Chinese Immigration Aot of Canada ’ 
to be mXde more restrictive in the manner 
indicated. ” ’

Mr. Keith quoted statistics to prove the 
contention set forward .that the Chinese 
were spreading aU over the world, and 

_ argued that if there were not greater re-s Hart A. Collett, Erin. Ont, 1 overrun with them. He claimed that the

shut ontmined ; remainder 
«recorded at $496 ;

16»
i acres slashed and 
•Price $960. 164-4 
woodshed, etc. A 
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OUcer» Entertain.
Victoria West Lodge, I.O.G.T., met last 

night, when, the important business of the 
lodge being over, the officers entertained 
the lodge. A suitable programme consist
ing of songs, recitations and readings was 
provided, after whioh refreshments were 
served by the ladies in their usual style.

by suoh authorization, Usn- 
anoe or grant the total number of liquor 
licenses granted or leaned and in force wi 
in the municipal limits of the city of Vic
tors for the purposes mentioned and defined 
in snb-aeotions 1, 3, 6 or 8, of Motion 204, 
of the Municipal Act, 1892, will exceed the 
number of either of eaoh class as set forth as 
follows :—

:

1 ^ iFOURTEENTH DAY.
Friday, Feb. 17, 1893. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Frayera by Rev. J: E. Coombes.

petitions.
’ Petitions were presented as follows :
By Mr. Kellie : From S. H. Green, E. 

E. Coy, J. F. Wardner, E. C. Kilbourne 
Mid others, for incorporation as the Kaalo 
Electric Light, Power and Water Works 
Co., Limited.

By Dr. Watt : From John M. Back, 
Henry Anderson and C. D- Mason, for in
corporation as the Kaslo Tramway and 
Electric Lighting Cof Limited.

By Mr. Eberts : From J. H. Brownlee 
Coni la See Francisco. and others, to incorporate a company to

J. W. Harrison writes as follows with a motor line of raUway from Victoria 
reference to the tarèrent condition of the uy w Cordova Bay.
San' Francisco ooal market: “During the By Mr. Martin : For a charter to bnüd 
week there have been arrivals from the Î £rom Nelson to the Upper Arrow
ooaet mines aggregating 8,819 tons, end „ _
froeign sources 11,313 tons. The market Martin : From residents of Yale
remains steady, as 'there has not been a ““tiiot. for a grant fora wagon road. (Ruled 
large influx of ooal to disturb it, in fact the °ai>° n™6», _
amount being consumed is in exoessof the . , Milne: From J. N. Muir re
quantity coming to hand. Jobbers are not . oat®\.. . .
liberal bidders for eargoea for future load- ,Th® foU<>wing petitions were read and re- 
fog, ss they fear a large fleet of vessels celJed : _ _ _
heading this" way, to move the present . From Thomas Dunn, A. St. G. Hamers- 
searen’s crop, most of whioh will be coal “y »nd H. T. Ceperley, W incorporate the 
carrière. Hence they believe low prices V“oonT*r 8?tltm| “d Mining Company, 
will prevail, and fo ordinary oases this „]from the Ashcroft and Cariboo Railway 
would be the - result, but inward rates of Company, to amend their Corporate Aot. 
freight for coal must rule fairly high when i From “• Chilliwack Railway Company, 
ruling grain freights are re low. The fo- to emend thek Corporate Act. 
ward and outward freights combined must reports of committees.
pay ships a fraction over running expenses 
or they will avoid this port. The list of 
ooal carriers from foreign sources to ar
rive here fo the next 90 days is certainly 
very small, and there are certain grades 
which will show very light stocks within 
that time. They may not be absolute neces
sities, but they must strengthen the prices 
of other coals. The .severe winter fo British 
Columbia is seriously interfering with ooal 
shipments as it impedes deliveries at tide 
water.

th-

ap.!164-1 
closets, electric

Does Your Worship intend,” asked the 
alderman, “ to make np this deficit by fo-

„„„
posed to mcreare the lioenre fees, ae, were 
the present number of licensee retained, 
there would be no reduction of income.

Ald. Munh pointed opt that there was 
no provision to-the by-law to deal with the 
establishment of olnbe. There was no 
donbt, he said, that the board were » unit 
on the point that no more saloon licensee 
should be granted ; but no obstacle should 
be thrown to the way of good hotels. The 
licensing commissioners should be allowed 
some discretion. Then the local option 
principle prevented an abuse of the licens
ing act.

Ald. Styles denounced the by-law aa ar
bitrary and tyrannical, and oould not see 
why it should be pressed forward with such

164 The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Upper Columbia Navigation and 
Tramway Co., Ltd., will be held at Golden 
on Monday, March 6 ; and e special gen
eral meeting of the Bnrrard Inlet and 
Fraser Valley Railway Company 
held at Vancouver on March 2.

t, and open
‘

w
flJW Eighty licenses for the ^urpore as da
ta sub-sections11 Mid 6, rf“se^tfon S-oTritht 

Municipal Aot, 1892.
(b) Three license» for the purpose as de

fined by and under the conditions expressed 
in subsection 3 of section 204 of the Muni
cipal Aot, 1892.

(e) Four licenses for the purpore as de
fined by and under the condition» expressed 
fo subsection 4 of Motion 204, of the Muni
cipal Act, 1892.

Section 2. In the event of the lapsing end 
becoming void ' of the liquor licensee now 
granted under suheeotion 1 or 6, of section 
204, of the Municipal Aot, 1892, the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners shall not grant 
or authorize the issuance of any" liquor 
licensee under the above-named subsection 
until the proportion of such lfoenses to 
force fo the city of Victoria bear the ratio 
of 25 fo eaoh 1,000 voters, according to the 
revised Municipal Voters’ List fa force in 
the municipality to the year to which suoh 
appUoation is made.

Section 3. This by-law shaU not be deem
ed to in any wise restrict or control the 
Board Of Licensing Commissioners with re
gard to the ratification of a temporary per
mission from the Mayor of a transfer of a 
liquor license, under Motion 221 of the 
Municipal Aot, 1892, or restrict or control 
the power of the said Board to transfer any

oh licenses to any person upon applica
tion and notice signed by the holder of the

Section 4. Nothing fo this by-law con
tained shell be deemed to restrict the 
Board of
gard to the renewal of Uoensea issued after 
the 20th day of AprU, 1891, and now ex
isting.

Section 5. The provisions of this by-law 
shaU extend to and apply ^to the olaas of 
licenses provided for fa section 229 of the 

Act, 1892.
This Wlaw may be cited as the “ Liquor
cense Regulation By-law, 1893.”

car-
rwill be
i;

Education (of Architects.
At the last regular meeting of local archi

tect», held at the office of Mr. John Teague, 
with an attendance of nine, Mr. Malian- 
daine read an interesting paper upon 
ueation for Architects,” which was weU re
ceived and without much criticism, being 
weU in accord with the sentiments of these 
present. An inspection of valuable photo
graphs of prominent, buildings closed the 
evening. -

fm“Ed-L
over the 

“I hr : /
begin the se.

t*ve work of developing them in the spring, 
and, fa a short time, I will return to that 

ie interests of the C.P.R.
“ The Lerdeau Pass, whioh is very level, 

runs diagonally through the mineral belt of 
West Kootenay, and will be on the line of 
the,proposed road. Though the country is 
comparatively unexplored—eo much so that 
Mr. Stewart, an engineer of the C.P.R., 
and I have been forced to prepare an entire
ly new map of this region, so inaccurate 
were aU former ones—the developments ere 
quite sufficient to warrant the building of 
the railroad, and there is no donbt but that 
it wUl go through.

“One point whioh

Ald. Henderson favored the principle of 
the by-law, but thought it went too far. 
While he favored every facility befog 
granted to good hotels, he objected to any 
increase of saloon licenses. He asked how 
many saloon licenses there were and how 
many hotel licensee.

The Mayor explained that there wee no 
distinction so far as the liquor lioenre was. 
concerned.

Ald. Miller’s amendment was put and 
carried, the only dissentients befog Aid. 
Belyea and Aid. MoKilUoan.

Ald. Belyea moved <s farther amend
ment, re-ossting Motion 1 of the by

Am). Miller opposed ; and spot 
who he knew were prepared to bnüd first- 
class hotels—one to cost $25,000—if they 
oould be sure of securing Uoensea.

Ald. Bragg thought it evident that the 
majority of the board were not fa favor of 
the by-law, and moved that the committee 
rise, report progress and ask leave to sit 
again.

The motion was seconded by Aid. Styles 
and carried, Aid. Belyea and McKiUioan 
dissenting, -

The CouncU than went into committee of 
the whole on the by-law to raiM $225,000 
fo anticipation of the revenue of 1893.

The by-law passed with some slight 
amendments.

Ald. Belyea’s by-law to amend the 
Council by-law was next taken up. It pro- 
pored that five aldermen, with the Mayor 
or chairman, constitute a quorum. Aid. 
Belyea explained that his object was to pro
vide - that a majority of aldermen" be 
present. It aire proposed the meeting 
of thé CouncU on Monday evenings instead 
of Wednesdays, as at present. In faVor of 
the change the alderman argued that Mon
day was the moat convenient night of 
meeting.

Ald. Munn did not think it advisable to 
change the number forming a quorum. He 
had had more experience than most of the 
“ young» aldermen ” around the board 
(laughter), and knew that there was often a 
difficulty in getting four aldermen together.

His Worship suggested that the by-law 
read “ six members of the Council ” instead 
of “ five members of the Council with the 
chairman or Mayor.”

The amendment was accepted.
The by-law further regulated the order of 

business of Council, (foe of the reforms 
suggested was the manner of dealing with 
correspondence, which it was proposed 
should be received by the Mayor, and by 
him referred to the departments under 
whore jurisdiction the matters referred to 
came.

This olauM met with considerable opposi
tion, some of the aldermen contending that 
all communications addressed to the Council 
should be read at the Council.

The objection ruled, whereupon Aid. 
Belyea said he would withdrew the by-law 
altogether.

Ald. Henderson appealed to Aid. Belyea 
not to take suoh a course, and moved that

Kelson « Pert Sheppard Beltway.
Yesterday was the last on whioh ten

ders were received tor the construction of 
the Nelren 4 Fort Sheppard railway, which 
is to run from Nelren to a point at or near 
Fort Sheppard. Contractors were asked to 
figure upon 150,000 feet of solid rook, 200,- 
000 feet of loose rook, 400,000 feet of gravel, 
750,000 yards of gravel, and the removal of 
2,000,000 feet of timber.. There were a 
large number of tenderers, bnt the 
will cot be awarded for some time.

Improvement to the timuona
The congregation of the temple Emanu-El 

have decided to expend $600 fo the repair 
-Mid beautifying of the synagogue at the 
corner of Pandora and Blanchard avenues, 
and this work will be taken in hand just as 
soon as the weather permits, The ladies of 
the synagogue, whose annual bazaar is one 

•of the successful “ events ” of each year, at 
their last meeting elected the foUowing 
officers for the current year : Mrs. Simon 
Leiser, president ; Mrs. Gustav Leiser, 
vice-president ; Mrs. H. Levy, secretary, 
and Mrs. I. Braverman, treasurer.

----- -» -...
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jarter of a million, 
nompeon and Tom 
the Stranger, the 

1 Bine Bird mine, 
It. Montgomery of 
The deal was made 
ttier in Spokane, 
bat a prospect, yet 
reloping into a fine

contract
I think has not been 

previously mentioned fa that West Koo
tenay has a great future fa lumber as weU as 
minerals. Fish creek, Dun can’s river and 
Lardeau are aU heavily timbered, and on 
every hand one meets with extensive 
growths of pine, fir, apru 
in time ire bound to be 

“ Several mines have been 
fog the winter, and there 

1 $176,000 worth. of ore at Kootenay lake 
awaiting transportation. There wUl no 
donbt he a grand rush to West Kootenay fo 
the spring, and by next fall the country 
“ won’t know itmlf ” unless I am much mis
taken.”

Y-law. 
e of menMr. Martin, from the Private BiUs com

mittee, reported that the rules had bet- 
complied with to the case of the following 
petitions : To oonstrnot a ship canal from 
Bnrrard inlet to Pitt river ; to incorporate 
Whetham College ; to incorporate the B.C. 
College ; to incorporate the Y.M.C.A.; to 
extend the time for the construction of the 
Bnrrard Inlet railway.

The report was received.
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, Trap Shooting Tournament,
The great international tournament of the 

Sportsman’» Association of the Northwest, 
whioh fa fixed to take place fo June at Vic
toria, wiU bring together the best shots on 
the Pacifie Coast. There will probably be 
a hundred or more, representing the cracks 
of some twenty clubs- The Association, at 
their last great gathering fa Seattle, decided 
on Victoria as their next place of meeting, 
although there was a strong pull to hpld it 
at Helena, Montana. The baUot, however 
Mttled the friendly contention, and the 
president kindly remarked :

“ Gentlemen, the tournament fa in good 
hands. I know that the olnbs of Victoria 
will make it a success. I have been there, 
and no prettier grounds are to be found on 
the coast.”

The gnn dabs of Victoria intend, if pos
sible, to make the tournament equal to, if 
not better than any the Association have 
held. To do this requires considerable out
lay, at least $1,500, independent of any 
prizes that may be given. It can scarcely 
be expected that the two clubs of the city 
should furnish the wherewith to meet the 
requirements. The citizens have too much 
pride to allow Victoria to bë outdone by 
their neighbors in any entertainment, and 
the committees of the dubs are meeting 
with every encouragement. Although times 
are dnU, let every person contribute some
thing, so that the local dubs may have a 
substantial basis to work on and frame a 
good programme. Everything in connec
tion with the " tournament should be first- 
class, so that it will attract the sportsmen 
and please everybody.

Seventh Day Adventists.
Battle Creek, Mich., Feb. 17.—Repre

sentative Seventh Day Adventists from the 
four quarters of the globe have arrived here

and delegates, representing 30,000 commu
nicant», will participate in the proceedings. 
The ministers’ institute, whioh baa for tie 
object the instruction of the pastors, bee 
for two weeks past been holding daily ses
sion» for instructions in Bible lore and fo 
the faith. The delegatee from South Africa 
reached here last night.

In the Hew Building.
The directors of the ' British Columbia 

Board of Trade Building Association held 
the first meeting to the new building yes
terday. Only a small amount of business 
was transacted, as the formal taking over of 
the building will not occur until the com
pletion of several minor details still un
finished. Hie arrangement made by Presi- 
-dent T. B. HaU regarding the leasing of a 
portion of the offices was ratified, and it 
was announced by the secretary that rev- 

applications for offices had been 
received and would be attended to. From 
present indications the secretary feels sure 
of placing the available offices without diffi-

U. "S. SECRETARY OF STATE.
Ü Why Judge Gresham Accepted the Position—

His Ambitions Satisfled-A
Matter of Duty. 6

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Judge Gresham will 
resign intime to be prerent at Cleveland's 
inauguration. Speaking of his appointment 
as Secretary of State the Judge said : “ It 
was purely duty that prompted me to ac
cept so onerous a places I have had all 
that 1 care for in politics ; I know its 
shallowness and its intrigues, and surely it 
was neither the glamor nor the prospecte 
for elevation that prompted me to ac
cept this position. Look at me, I have 
jot to that time of life, 60 years, when 
[ need tranquiUty. Politics fo both par
ties has got down to a scramble for 
spoils, M that poUtioal life has no attrac
tions for me. I am beyond ambitions; I am 
satisfied. No need to talk about elevation;

can be a man and rotatn<hle self-re
spect fa any position fa life. The trouble is 
with public men, that they forget that it is 
the office and not the man. They feel eleva
ted at popular recognition and believe 
themselves instead of the office. Heads are 
turned, and they forget that they are stiUof 

■-the people. I look with apprehension to 
going to Washington. I certainly had no 
desire to return to Uve there. Whatever 
may be said I can say that I have accepted 
simply because it was urged upon me by my 
friend» as a duty thpt I owe to the Ameri- 
«m people. No other reason oonld have in- 
dneed me to leave the bench.”

oral more

ii: "YTTHENEVERI see - 
VV Hood’s Sarsapa- {M 

rilla now I want to bow 'mm 
and say »

‘Thank You ’ %
I was badly affected with 
Eczema and Scrofula g
Seres, covering almost JjL 
the whole of one side of taHI 
my face, nearly to the 
top of my head. Running sores discharged 
from both ears. My eyes were very bad, the 
eyelids se sere it was painful opening or 
closing them. For nearly a year I was deaf. 
I went to the hospital and had an operation 
performed for the removal of a cataract from 
one eye. One day my sister brought me

Ity.
1

The letter and the Feetseript. ,
A private letter jnst received from Hong

kong, and which by the way missed one 
maü and was held for the next, present» an 
amusing contradiction over which the recipi
ent and his friends are jnstatpresenthavfoga 
good laugh. The letter was written early 
in January, when Hongkong was enjoying 
its usual languorous but deUghtful weather, 
and tropical birds perohed comfortably in 
tropical trees or fluttered over tropical flow
ers. Then the writer was disposed to ohaff 
the Victorian addressed upon “ Victoria’s 
banana oUmate.” But while the' letter re
posed in his pocket waiting for the “next 
mail,” there came a change; the blizzard 
from the plains of China swept down to 
Hongkong, and the surprised inhabitants 
found themselves transported from scenes of 
tropical to soenes of arctic enjoyment. So 
the qrriter opened his letter and added » 
T.S., to the effect that everything and 
everybody were freezing, the snow had 
to thore who never before had seen snow, 
and the ioe was the admiration and wonder

■
;

:

■Mars. Paisley.
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feed by ministers, 
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evidence that that 
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t success as a cere 
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R. 0., BISHOP OF N. W.

Mb. Kitchen introduced a bilj to incor
porate the R. C. Bishop of New Westmin
ster; read » first time and refereed to 
Private Bills committee.

The Houm adjourned at 6:35 p.m.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually began to feel bet
ter and stronger, and slowly the sores on my 
eyes and in my ears healed. I can now- hear 
and see as well as ever.” Mbs. Amanda pais
ley, 176 Lander Street, Newburgh, N. Y.

HOOD’S Pills cure all Liver Ms, jaundice*, 
sick headache, famousness, sour stomach, nauas. _

idow with six 
ow, I omgrafrA-

. old bay. ■ After
IT HAS HD EQUAL.

“ I have got to get np and get,” said the 
burglar, as he started to clime a ladder to 
reach an upstairs window.

come
soon be

Bmcham’s Pills cures sick Headache.
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THE CHINESE DEAD HOUSE.

A Corpse Thrown Into the Hospital 
to Swell the.Number of 

the Dead.

r>M ALASKA. From the Daily Colonist, Feb. 18.
TEEEI OITTST-
( omptil.u er the Ferai

The Ancient Order of Foresters in Seattle 
have recently established a ladies’ branch, 
which is known as the “Companions of the 
forest.” Mr. Falconer, of San Francisco, 
was the organizer, and reports that before 
longs “circle ” will be organized in Ta
coma. Victoria is not behind in these mat
ters, and here there is a long list of ladies’ 
names to establish a branch. The charter 
will be obtained from Toronto.

fipeedF Trials.
The prisoners O’Neill and Watson 

brought before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday 
and given the option of having their oaaee 
heard under the provisions of the Speedy 
Trials Act, or being sent on for trial. They 
elected in favor of expedition. These are 
the two men who are accused of having 
committed a series of larcenies, the scenes 
of their operations being the hotels. Tues
day morning at 11 o’clock was fixed for the 
hearing of their case.

good thing out of it. It is feared, however, 
that when the newly-elected President o 
the U. S. and the new officers "get into har
ness, the Chinese Exclusion Aot will be 
mors rigidly enforced. In the meantime 
the Mongolians are battling out.

dip was removed, and at 10 o’clock it is 
safe to say that the knot had not moved an 
inch from its position. The strained 
muscles stood out like Whip oords on the 
necks of the mqn, but there was no sign of 
giving np. Lange after lunge caused ttih 
platform to quiver and the knot to tremble 
pack and forth, but only in the increased 
strain on the rope ; it always settled back 
in the same place. At each effort the 
crowd yelled and the admirers of the teams 
shouted encouragement, bnt to no avait

The approach of 12 o’clock made it neces
sary to cat the contest short. By the mu
tant consent of both captains the referee 
blew the whistle at 11:30, and two hours and 
twenty minutés of the gam eat contest ever 
witnessed in British Columbia came to r. 
dose. The tug was, according tq the rules 
governing the contest, declared “ no con
test,” end will be decided at some date in 
the near future.

There is now being arranged an interna
tional tournament of tugs-of-war similar to» 
these held in San Franciqpo, and the contest 
“ay be dedded then. '

At the dose of 'the

HAWAIIAN AFFAIBS. that a document had been drawn np in 
which LiliuokalasA agreed, if faUing 
in her efforts to h*oe the United States 
Government to restore her to power, to 
aooept Princess Kalnlanl ee net suc
cessor. The Government, he said, had 
sufficient power to quell any revolution had 
it not been for the landing of troops from 
the United States ship Boston under in
structions from United States .Minister 
Stevens.

President Dole states that matters are 
progressing satisfactorily with the new Gov
ernment, and that there had been no excite
ment or demonstration of any kind. Ac
cording to his view, English business 

» interests of the islands preferred that 
Kainlhni should rule, but they would not 
object to an American protectorate back of 
her. The" American residents, of course, 
are for annexation, while the American flag 
is raised over the Government property.

The Provisional Government is still hold
ing the reins of power and has enacted some 
legislation in " addition to the repealing of 
the obnoxious lottery bill. The advisory 
council of fifteen members is meeting fre
quently, bnt matters are generally held in 
abeyance until the oommissidnera at Wash
ington City can be heard from.

The United States ship Mohican, with 
Bear Admiral Skerritt, commanding the 
Pacific squadron, on board, has arrived. The 
Japanese training ship Kongo is also in the 
harbor. The American warship Alliance 
is expected daily from Samoa, increasing 
the American squadron to three vessels.

1 M***ynn»asmanswsi—%—axaftr
itla—Ferty House» 

’ Flame—Supposed m' VPrincess Kalnlanl Issues an Address 
to the People of the United 

States. t'PILLS^
Dislodge Bile,
Stir up the Liver,
Cure Sick-Headache, 
Female Ailments,
Bemove Disease and 
Prompte Good Healths
Conrad with a Taitsloss A Soluble dealing.

Famous the world over. ;
Ask for Beecham’s and lake no others# • 

Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montreal. k 
For sale by all druggists.

—mnitmüüüMi g

/ (Leicester).
William Heywood, of Stretford, on be

half of the Ormonde Athletic Club, Man
chester, has entered into An agreement with 
Jack Fitzpatrick, of Manchester, and Thds. 
Wilson, of Leicester, wherein it is mutually 
agreed that Fitzpatrick and Wilson shall 
hex under the Marquis of Qneenberry rules, 
for a bet of £100 a aide and a £160 purse to 
be given by the club* £60 a side is deposit
ed with the editor of the Sporting Life.

day of Febru-
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ft*8* Four of them 

on the re- 
middle of the boat 
with the result, that 
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There were four dead Chinamen in the 
Chinese hospital, three of whom departed 
this life in peace, yesterday, and as to the 
circumstances under which the fourth 

. passed away nothing is known. Sanitary 
Inspector Chipehase was at the Chinese 
hospital yesterday morning at 9 o’clock, 
when he found that two of the "patients 

- were dead. A corpse had been removed from 
a cabin on the previous day, and it too was 

me Fraser Bridge. > “ the wretched apartment. When Mr.
An influential delegation, representing at 11 he

the city of Westminster and adjacent muni- h‘"™e4 *° “d * fearfnllv emaol-
cipâlities, had an interview last evening, in w ’lym? “8 haUway. Where the 
the Provincial Secretary’s office, with Son. P0*1* ’?\b,”?gjt °,° Pne 8eem*d
Messrs. Whmon, Bakraand Turner, wi but it had evrfently been thrown in
view to securing financial assistance from !!ÎSf„th?^teker ,of was at-
the Provincial government for the erection Ï the
of a traffic bridge across the Fraser river at ™ y Uv“* ooonPant °* the dead house.
Weatminater. The deputation w2T oim- The appearance the place presented yeeter- 
poaed of Mayor Curtis, Aid. Herring and WwL,lr“^ by£'C°““™* TT",ter 
Aid. Sinclair, ol Weatminater; Mr. T. J. b8rribl8 m ,th*. ert«“e- ***“8
Trapp, President Westminster Board of ftbe„door ,.of th* Mthy, »P"t-
Trade; J. S. Gray, Beeve of Langley; H. •«,b°dy.k the
D. Benson, Beeve of Delta ; Councillor ™known Ç8*8^1!, WI*h mooth, wide open,
William Johnston, of Burnaby ; Alexander ‘«’eue protruding, and eye. aglare. Who-

flip. Clerk of Burnaby nnd Coquitlam ; Indent «“J m,ay h"8 been> ‘
City Engineer Noot and Mr. A. Morrison, ™ide?* that, h® ^ of want or negleot.
of Westminster. They were accompanied which^heV>rtnlfai£iœ<^ ,ki”’ -5”? 
by and had the support of Messrs. Kitchen, wlucffitiie meet offensiyeodors were emitted.
Sword, Cotton,Horoe and Punch, M.’s P.P. evidmtlv^î,Tnir“k !. 7***
A memorandum setting forth the proposed ÏLÜl. bnrial
bridge and reasons for building it was ire- a two « ™d”taken were on
seated to the members of the Government, han4 to take charge of the body. Arrange- 
after which Mayor Curtis and others of the a b? Tv th* nn‘
delegation verbally explained the neceeei- *- npen”
ties of the ease and the reasons for urgency. f ^®nt i8001617".. . .
Hon. Mr. Vernon said that the (tavern- ^ 1?y “otb?r d8ad
ment had only a day or two ago received an , W °°vered nP with a lot of repulsive 
intimation that the deputation would come, tbe bqr?A.
and in the absence of the Premier a defin- U wonld “°m “ “the E“r
its promise of assistanoe could net be made. w*”8 agonyJ" .
The Government, however, would give care- who had been removed to the
ful attention to the request, which they b „.ÏLPr5^i“^T' i v„ .
would consider as soon « the Premier re ri5^‘**^dfdb8®" Uy on b8?8b.8« 
turned. The members of the deputation ‘he P°°/ Phytic,
left for the Mainland this morning well ^ ,mattifg’
pleased with the encouragement toey re- £™fna1Lit?Une°‘ °[ mind 
ceived. “d body shivered for

want of sufficient bed clothing, 
room was miserably cold, and no don 
knowledge of being in a dead house added 
to the miseries of the already1 miserable 
man.

In an adjoining room of this so-called 
, hospital—it is noting bnt a poor wooden 

shack, with the most unpleasant and un
satisfactory surroundings—the caretaker 

’ was preparing his mid-day meal when thé 
reporter visited the place. If the feast was 

„ one particle as unsavory as the smell, no 
one would envy him his repast, but when 
the fumes of the kitchen mingled with 
those of the dead house, the effect was 
simply intolerable.

The Medical Health Officer and the Sani- 
. 5 00 tary Officer were subsequently seen on the 

subject- They have received promises from 
the more promirtnt men in Chinatown that 
the hospital will be made more comfortable, 
and that the siek will be better attended 
to. It is only within the 
weeks that a caretaker has 
to look after the place. Up to 
poor patienta were placed thsM§
oept, perchance, should their friends look ÏK?0^ • -iv vv :>■ • «S7JSXM00- 8113,000,000 
after them, and the Chinaman, as a rule; Tb^e_-of
cares but little for the sick. , tSSSc if'‘ rifiwto* “ ’ ’

Dr. Duncan, who since hie appointment „lake:  . 7JB8.000 5,834,000
as Medical Health Officer has paid particu- aUPPto« _______
lar attention to Chinatown, states that there D^Stfîÿ the piopii 2o 000 00° u-m-°°0

seen ranch that looked like typhoid, bnt has 52’785’000 «W20.000
not as yet discovered a positive case. Living oattle................. 7,748,000 s «snnn
in squalor and dirt, and experiencing, as Exports of cheese...... .18564,000 - A879.0C0
hundreds of Chinamen are, dire want^f not flaher" sovmnnn
thenmigs of hunger, Chinatown will be ’ ’ 35AM.OOO
carefully watched so as to prevent the duets........................... 30,060.000 m pnnçn
spread of disease throughout the city Emporte of egrieultural _______
generally. _products..   30,800,000 35,500,000

The dead bodies were yesterday duly in- Kl,tureB ."!?!*.. 7,700,000 4,864,000
torred. Dr. Duncan strongly seconds Thera figures show what a gain the conn- 
Coroner Haaell a appeal for the establish- try has hi ad e in ten years. The only exporte 
ment of a morgue m the city. showing a decrease are the agricultural

products, and it must be remembered that 
in this respect Canada never had such a 
year as 1882. In 1888 they were $20,800,- 
000, so that 1892 ' shows a great increase 
over 1888, though not np to 1882. Of the 
total exports of 1892 of $113,900,000 the 
home products were $99,300,000, leaving 
$14,600,000 to represent the export of goods 
not the produce of Canada. It is also in
teresting to notice that in 1892 the exports 
of home produce to Great Britain were 
$54,906,000, against $39,800,060 in 1882, 
and the exports to the United States in 
1892 were $31,300,000, against $41,600,000 
in 1882. Looking at then figures, and the Act of Feb 
seeing that we have had two years of of the offloe
good harvest, great increase in the number usual powers, vesting in him all the powers 
of cheese factories and demand for their pro- of the President in the event of the death, 
duct, new markets for our produce, nearly resignation or disability of the letter. S. 
all our manufacturera making money, de- M. Damon was chosen Visa-President of 
cifiedly fewer failures this year than last, the Provisional Government on February 7. 
and a general improvement in trade report- , The Provisional Government has ordered 
ed by merchants, we cannot bnt hope that ont of print the royal coat of arms of 
the dawn of a new era of prosperity has at Hawaii, which formerly preceded all “ by 
last appeared. The ten years since 1882 authority ” notices, and by this aot has 
has been years of liquidation for the mer- stricken Hawaii from the list of recognized 
can tile classes, and merchants have learned nations in that degree, as the arms were 
the lessons of doing all they can to reduce national and not necessarily monarchiaL 
long credits and of carefully scrutinizing This order has been regarded as a direct 
their accounts, but I think the trade of the preparation for annexation. Immediately 
Dominion to-day is on a sound basis and is succeeding the raising of the United States 
n a position to benefit by the general pros- flag the right of writ of habeas corpus was 
parity of the whole country. restored and martial law suspended. At

time the volunteer troops were 
dismissed. This was at the 
the American minister, and the friction 
which had resulted by reason of martial law 
disappeared. Apart from any discussion as 
to the policy of annexation, it Is the pre
vailing sentiment that the action of the Pro
visional Government in asking for protec
tion under the American flag prevented tur
moil and bloodshed.

London, Feb. 18.—Princess ir>h.i«nl 
has issued the following address to the 
American people : '

were
Xr

£50 a side was due on the 14th 
ary. £126 of the purse shall go to the win 
ner, and £25 to the loser. The Contrat shall 
be at fist. 121b., for twenty rounds, on the 
20th day of February. Fitz was a pupil of 
Bob Foster in Montreal, and was feather
weight champion of Canada np to the time 
tif his departure, in 1889.

London, Feb. 18. mTo the American People :
Four years ago, at the request of Mr. 

Thurston, the Hawaiian cabinet minister, I 
was sent away to England to be educated 
privately, and fitted for the position which 
by the constitution of Hawaii I was to in
herit. For all these years I have patiently, 
and in exile, striven to fit myself for my re
turn this year to my native country. I 
now am told that Mr. Thurston is in Wash
ington asking yon to take away my flag and 
my .throne. No one tells me even 
. °*fPy" I done anything wrong,

that this wrong should be done to me ahe 
my people ? I am coming to Washington to 

,d ™„my ‘bronei my nation and my 
Will not the great American people 

(Signed) Kaiulani.
Washington, Feb. 18.—L. A Thurston, 

head of the special annexation commission 
of the Provisional

;
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CHURCH ORGANS.
- The list of Churches Hufag

pÆ'ëifirsîsrssî:
If you will state the seating 
capacity of your church or

^SîS5V^H”acB.5?g«&.
pared to build Church Organs frr —IJ——
Thee© Instruments are the crowning feature of a 
.modern home. We build In style to nu^h the 
woodwork. Write tor" designs and prices.
_ LYON a HEALY,
State end Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.

Dpwart - “°-0» V'

<3
.Sample Fish.

In compliance with a request from the 
Department of Fisheries, Ottawa, Capt. 
Gandin is making a collection of the mar
ketable fish found in British Columbia wa
ters. He forwarded yesterday 
Wakeham, Fisheries Protection Service, 

glass jars of smelts and two of herring, 
fish are preserved in alcohol. Larger 

species such as halibut, cod, salmon, etc., 
will be packed in iee and forwarded.

first tug, Far West 
and Sunset lodges, K. of P., entered teams, 
and after a contest of seven minutes Sunset 
lodge won. .The stroke of 12 brought the 
entertainment to a close, CoL Behnsen 
thanking those present for the liberal man
ner in which they had responded to the 
jfforts of the Knights to amuse them.

went

to Dr.

two • At 
comThe ladies’ TAfrrnrtT.A

The following numbers are the winners In 
the prize drawing for every lady who 
entered the gates. Holders of the lucky 
numbers can secure the prises by applying 
to Chief of the Fire Department, Thomas 
Deasy, at any time on Monday or Tuesday: 
No. 1 wins 1st prize ; 230, 2nd ; 104, 3rd : 
144,4th; 12,5th; 177.6th; 207,7th; 224,8th; 
109, 9th; 157, 10th, 96, 11th; 77, 12th; 149, 
13th; 170,14th; 6, 16th; 94, 16th; 142, 17th; 
153.18th; 194, 19th; 219, 20th; 199, 21st; 
80, 22nd. The numbers were drawn from 
the box by Aid. Henderson. Charles Carl
son won the pie-biting contest.

CANADA’S GROWING TRADE.

plead
flag. POLITICIANS PACIFIED.hear me?Stray Cattle.

A couple of weeks 
cattle were found on 
almost frozen to death in a heavy snow 
storm. Joseph Adien, one of the Indians, 
drove them into his little paddock, 'and by 
so doing saved the livra of the animàU. 
Joe has three cows and four horses of his 
own, so that the visitors contributed in no 
email degree to eat up the little reserve of 
hay he had for hie own stock. Farmer 
Clarke, Esquimalt road, claims one of the 
wanderers, and the other two can be had 
by their owners on payment of expenses.

Calxary CatUe.
The statements that have been made that 

a great loss of oattle hed occurred on the 
Calgary ranches are said to be altogether 
incorrect. A gentleman recently from the 
Bow River country reports the weather 
very cold ; the snowfall is slight, and feed 
for cattle very plentiful. Very few of the 
cattle were being fed at the ranches, there 
being plenty on the ranges for them. A 
•considerable quantity of Calgary oattle 
have been shipped to the Coast market 
lately, and ranchers there claim they are 
in a position to supply prime beef for all the 
■demand.

ago three head of 
the Indian reserve

Tonka, Feb. 18.—The state troops have
Government of Hawaii, '*** eent home • 1118 armed P0"® °f deputy 

called this mephing upon Paul Neuman, the ®herifis disbanded ; the Republicans and 
deposed Queen’s envoy, but Mr. Neuman Populiste, have laid down their arms, and

called upon the heads of several executive drive victory for the Republicans, f They 
departments in ths city whom they had not *>0Qre> by the terms of the compromise, 
heretofore met. W. A. Kenny, who ao- di«P®ted possession of the representative 
oompanied the commission in an unofficial ha“ 1” the capitol, the main point for which 
capacity, and acted aa their legal adviser they had been struggling, and the" Populists 
through the progress of negotiations with *®oar® the hollow privilege of meeting un- 
Seoretary Foster, has returned home to Abtorbed in some other place.
Salt Lake City. Mr. Kenny is a native of ®h® result of the struggle, however, 
Hawaii. will have no effect on the legislative muddle.

While the Annexation commissioners Th® Populists say their house will go right 
Were paying their respecta to Secretary El- "head making laws, no matter what 
kins, at the War Department, their dipio- the others may pursue. The Senate will 
matio antagonist, Paul Neuman, the ex- continue to recognize the Populists’ house 
Queen’s representative, was in another part “d the Governor will sign the bills passed 
of the building consulting Secretary Whar- hy it. Should they be declared invalid by 
ton of the State Department, with whom he reason of having been passed by an illegal the 
had a long talk. Secretary Wharton, hoa8e> ‘hen the Populiste ray the blame will the 
oould, of oonr*e, do nothing, and Mr. Nen- re,t °P°n the courts. In. ease such a thing 
man expressed himself, fully satisfied that °°mee to para, State institutions, colleges, 
his only ohanee for suooeasfuUy represent- ®syhuns, schools, etc., will doubtless have 
ing the claims of the ex-Queen lay to dose.
through the medium of Congress. When word was received in the RepnbU- 
Prinoe David, who aooompsnied Mr. Hen- can house that Gov. Leveling had with- 
man, remained at his hoteK^uring the drawn his troops great cheers went up. 
morning. Tbe Prince was educated in the Speaker Douglass made an address, stating 
United States, speaks English fluently, and that the Republicans had won a great vic- 
has travelled extensively, but never visited tory and would win another in the Supreme 
Washington before. He said the royal 00urt- Gov. Leveling raid to an 
emissaries would simply present to the Associated Press reporter that the 
proper officials the papers now in possession Populist party had taken no back- 
of Mr. Neuman on behalf of the Queen, «•rd step. The Populist House would 
“We do not intend to make a struggle now proceed without fear of molestation to 
against annexation,” he said; “ we are rim- the transaction of business. Bloodshed had 
ply carrying out the instructions of our b®®® ^voided, and this he said was the 
Queen. If the UnitedfStatee see fit to an- crowning triumph of the Populist victory, 
nex Hawaii we shall make no complaint.” The Governor added that he and the Senate 
The Prince intends to remain at Washing- wo°ld recognize but one House. If the 
ton until after the Presidential inaugura- Supreme court declares the Populist House 
tion, and it is expected he will be unconstitutional, then the responsibility for
to some extent. the acts of the House would rest with it ;

Honolulu, Feb. 10.—The deposed Queen that the Populiste at all times denied the 
still lives quietly at her residence here. She right of the Supreme court to determine 
has steadfastly refused to reoeive any news- “y quration arising from the organization 
paper representatives or express any views ®fthe House of Representatives, 
upon the present situation. Yesterday she _ Brig- G®“- Hettinger stated to-nigh 
received the Associated Press representative Col. Hughes will be court-martialed f 
and offered the following comment : “It fusing to obey the instructions of the dev
is not the Americans who are m.igng this ®.rnor <® eject the Republicans, 
trouble, bnt those who have received lands dk®ty that court-martial 
and sustenance from Hawaiian», who are Jgrinat other officers will be instituted. 
Hawaiiens partly themselves, but who are The present trouble will no doubt be the 
now hanging between heaven and hell, and death blow to the Kansas National Guard, 
if they obtained their deserts would be in »Mch has so long been the military pride 
the same condition that Beelzebub and his °‘ Kansas. ,
followers were.” The early events of the day were trainter-

Relative to the charge that she still be- eating. Snow had fallen to the depth of a 
lieved in the practice of Kahunciem or 1°°* during the night, making it very un- 
fetiah worship, she said : “ Such a charge comfortable for the soldiers during the 
is a base reflection upon those who educated Bight. This morning the guards around 
me in my youth, and is also a reflection ‘h® capital. were increased, and all the 
upon thoee who, like the Queen of England, passes issued yesterday rescinded on the 
received me as a guest, and whose houses ground that the Republicans had broken 
of worship I have attended.” She further ’“‘h by smuggling a lot of deputies "into the 
declared that her attendance at the various h®11» «"d the Governor took the matter of 
churches in Honolulu had always been 
favorably commented upon, and her contri
butions had been given for the advance of 
the Christian religion.

During the period preceding the an- 
nommément of an American protectorate it 
is now known that the American naval com
mander, Capt. Wilts#, hesitated as to the 
extent of his authority in raising the Amer
ican flag, and that Minister Stevens assumed 
full responsibility. The commander of the 
Boston thereafter carried out all orders im
plicitly. In view of possible complications 
the" Provisional Government has published 

iruary 3 for the establishment 
of Vice-President with tile
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A correspondent of the Montreal Gazette 

presents an interesting statement, illus
trative of the increase of shipping at that, 
the chief port of the Dominion, and of the 
general import and export trade of the 
country, upon which the business of the 
commercial metropolis is dependent. It is
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' mas follows :
Taking a brief glance at the trade returns 

of Montreal, we find that thé export»" in 
1892 were $45,600,000, six millions more 
then in 1891, and in that year they i 
seven millions more than in 1890. The 
ports were a little less in 1892 than 1891. 
The ocean tonnage in 1892 wei 1,036,000 
and number of vessels 735, against 938,657 
tons and 725 vessels in 1891. The year 
1892 is the first in the history of the port 
when the tonnage exceeded 1,000,000 and 
the exporta wese over $45,000,000. I may 
also mention that in 1891 the vaine of manu
factured goods was $72,000,000. Thirty 
years ago it was $5,000,000. The revenue 
of the city in 1891 was $2,440,000. In 
1844, two years after the Board of Trade 
was incorporated, it was $98,360." These 
figure» show the rapid growth of the city of 
Montreal and of its trade.

The iwo^tiMM
Magical Results here-the n shown

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Diseases 
caused by Over Work,
Indiscretion. Tobaooo,
Opium or Btiwyntou*'»,Ti*ftlc
wJrtSSZk1** Memory'

You gain10 to 80 lbs. in three months. Price. 

BELL,
rally Chemist,

The
im-bt theTheir Seed Work Concluded.

Mrs. Herbert Kent and Mrs. J. MnMilian 
having conducted for the present their good 
work aqiong the distressed poor of the city 
they desire to thank all Who have assiste* 
them with contributions 
money or articles required. The following 
contributions of ' money, besides numerous 
gifts of dotting, eta., 
fore acknowledged :—
“A Nameless Friend".
Thomas Gambling........“Krank" ....77tT7...
T. N. Hlbben & Co..
Mrs. Wynne.........
J. A. Gould.................
Mrs. Carey........;....
Mrs. Aspland...........
Watson & Hall........
Christ Church Fund
j;H.jpemok.,:,;....................... .
R. J. Russell...............................600

In dosing np the labor of charity in 
which she has been busy for the past few 
weeks, Mrs. Kent writes as follows :—

“ I write tiie following letter to rectify a 
few mistakes which have been made in con
nection with our recent work. Mrs. J. C. 
McMillan, who so ably assisted me, er 
whom I assisted, whichever yon wish it, is 
not Sheriff MoMUian’e wife. She has been 
connected with 'the work at the Refuge 
Home until lately, and is now dty mission
ary for the W.C.T.U. 4k letters are 
frequently put into Sheriff McMillan’s box 
giving him the trouble of delivering 
them, I thought this the best way of 
acquainting people with their mistake. 
There were several mistakes made also in 
the names of people when goods were left at 
the door. Among these was a contribution 
of bread and bieonite '
Anderson, the party receiving the, goods 
understanding the bread had come from M. 
R. Smith; although he afterwards donated 
bread. The Misera Simpeon also sent half 
a dozen blankets, which were credited to 
Mrs. Spencer. If either money or dotting 
has not been acknowledged in the papers 
will people "kindly let me know and oblige. "/

"

-•

Vancouver Court Reuse Tenders.
Hon. Mr. Beaven yesterday drew the at

tention of the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to a statement published in the 
Times that the last tender for erecting the 
Vancouver Court House had been left at 
the ‘department at 4 o’clock on the afternoon 
of the last day for receiving them, when 
the advertisement said that the time would 
expire at 12 o’clock noon. The Commis
sioner promised to make an inquiry. Hon. 
Mr. Beaven subsequently gave notice 
formal question, which he will ask on 
Monday.

mieither
y Low, Capt. Rob- 
from Liverpool on

have not been hereto D. X. CAMP
P.O.Box 360. Agent, Victoria, B.CP :........... food

......... - 5 00

............ »00

..........-1- 5 00
J 00............. 5 00

'
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IAT CURES 

EADACHET
of a

THX TRAD* or THE DOMINION.
.The following figures, which were kindly 

given to me by Mr. George Johnson, of the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, show 
the trade of Canada for 1892. Comparing 
them with the figures for 1882, up to that 
date the beat year the country had, we find :

In 1S9S. In im.

.... 3 00 
10 00 

. 3 60♦

STRONG EVI

Pels Club ReueSt
Rehearsals are progressing favorably for 

the entertainment to be given during Easter 
week for the benefit of the Victoria Polo 
Club, The old favorite, “Our Boys,”by 
H. L. Byron, will be produced with Mrs. 
and Mira N- Powell. M?. and Mira Rhodes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scaife, Mr. L. H. Webber 
and Mr. F. Foulkee in the oast. “Our 
Boys ” has never failed to soore a success 
whenever produced, and with suih a oast 
and under the stage management of Mr. A. 
H. Scaife, will no doubt prove a good draw
ing oard.
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IN USE 100 YEARS.
THE

POOR MANS FRIEND
Dp. Huberts’ OINTMENT

“Hi. Evangelistic Meetings.
Mrs. Hampeon Hennis gave another of 

her searching and convincing Addresses to 
Christian workers last night. The intensity 
of the speaker moved deeply the hearegs as 
ahe dealt with the subject of entire conse
cration to God and His work. A good deal 
of houser to house visitation has already 
been done, and evidences of awakening in
terest are apparent. Mrs. Hemua will 
preach in the Pandora avenue Methodist 
church on Sunday morning, and Mr. Hemna 
in Calvary Baptist church. The first maw 
meeting will beheld in the Lyceum on Sun
day evening at a quarter past eight. After
noon and evening meetings will be held all 
next week at 3 and 7:30.
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.BEST. from Mrs. J. R

Lime,
•» or any Ittfnriaat*- gKJN DISEASES. Tins VALUABLE OINT

- WAFERS.
» of a physician who 

i°5? experience in 
bale diseases. Is used 
K.JPotfeot success by 
■dll*. Pleasant, safe, 
-Mira ask your drug, 
nyroyal Wafers and

sj per box. Address Cd, DsTKorr. MiS.

^ M.D. is confidently re
QKIN DISEASES, commended as an unfail

ing remedy for Wound» 
QKIN DISEASES, at every description, Chll- 

Maine, Soorbntio Erujb 
QKIN DISEASES, tions. Burns, Sere and In- 
° flamed Eyes. Eosema.3to.

Dr. ROPFR-S’ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOR iHB BLOOD and SKIN.

QKIN DISEASES. They are useful In Scrofula 
G acrobatic Complaints.
QKIN DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, par- 
O tioularly those of the neck;
QKIN DISEASES, they are very effectual in 
° the cure of that form oT
QKIN DISEASES, skin disease which show» 

i taels In painful cracks in 
QKIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands anA 
C in all scaly diseases.
Therrnay be taken at all times without con

finement or change of diet.

into his own hands. The
guards also refused to permit baskets of 
irovisions to be taken into the capitol The 
tepnblioan house passed an order appoint

ing a committee to get provisions. When 
the committee rame to the guard line the 
soldiers presented bayonets, but they were 
thrust aside and the committee passed in, 
followed by a long line of deputy sheriffs. 
Lient. Pattey, in charge of the guards, 
pounced on a boy in the line and began 
choking him, when he was felled to the 
ground with a club. A shooting scrape was 
narrowly averted as a result. Gen. 
Levelling also received telegrams during 
the day, tendering encouragement and 
assistance. Pittsburg offered 1,000 men, 
Coffeyville a like number, and Smith Center 
200. Senator Peffier and John Davis tele
graphed from Washington City :

“Guard the state safely and storm the 
rebels out.”

LATER.
Topeka, Feb. 18.—An attempt was made 

by Populists early this morning to take 
forcible possession of the hall of representa
tives. When the Republican House took 
recess yesterday afternoon until 10 o’olock 
this morning, they determined to leave the 
hall in charge of an armed force of assistant 
sergeants-at-arms. The compromise by 
which peaoe was restored gave the Republi
can complete possession of the halt Never
theless they determined to take no chances 
of being surprised by any flank movement 
and thirty man were plaoed by the 
sergeant-at-arms, armed with Winches
ters and instructed that no one was to he 
allowed to enter during 
The gnards were distributed 
entrances of the hall, and they stood gnard 
with rifles over their shoulders. At 2 
o’clock this morning, thirty men bearing 
passes from Attorney-General Arte ap
peared at the main entrance and demanded 
admission. It was denied them, they per
sisted and the guards lowered their rifles. 
The attacking party retired, but they tried 
the other entrances to the hall, being met 
by an armed gnard at each. After much 
threatening and Mustering they finally took 
their departure. The attacking party was 
composed of members of the Robinson 
Rifle# of Lawrence. Their action had no 
sanction from the Governor, the Populist 
Senate or the Populist House.

A GAME CONTEST. 1/ --
From the Daily Colonist, Feb. IDl

THÏÏ OIT Ï. The Uniform Bank Entertainment in 
the Market a Complete ■- 

Snceero-

■

Danshtere or England.

d.’s rMrfc Krwssfa
Htil by Dlttrfct Ifcpnt, j.

Critchley, when 27 candidates were initi
ated and the following offioers elected for 
the ensuing term ending December 31,1893:
W. P. P., Frank Reeves; W. P., Mrs. ,
Sherwood; W. V. P., Mrs. F. T. Plows; dty- 
W. C., Mira Batman; W. Sen., Mira Glad
ding; W. Trees., Mrs. Robertson; Surgeon,
Jfr. Wade; Committee : Miss Robertson, _ A rumor was afloat some days ago that 
Mira Winter, Mr. C. Winter, Mr®. Nanki- Tom List, one of the settlers on Valdez 
veil, Mira Pearoe and Mrs. Wolff. Inner ^“d, had bpen drowned. A sail and a 
Guard, Mrs. Temple; Outer Guard, F. T. lew timbers of a boat were found washed 
Plow». Trustees, Capt. G. W. Robertson “her®, end as list was known to have left

on a visit to some friends on one of the other 
islands, it was supposed that he had been 
drowned. However, he was found safe and 
sound in his cabin on Wednesday last.

The Riant Powder Ce.
The Giant Powder Co. (foreign), who will 

shortly erect new works,at Cadboro Bay, 
have been granted articles of incorporation 
by the registrar of joint stock companies, 
with a capital of $5,000,000, and headquar
ter offices at 61 and 63 Wharf street, this

i

The Firemen and “C” Battery Tn$r 
For Over Two Honrs and 

r Then Draw.taeb Cure,
TINE SH

The Uniform Rink, Knights of Pythias, 
•cored a success in their unique entertain
ment in the Market hall last night. At 
7U6 the Knights of Victoria Division, in 
their attractive uniforms, paraded in front 
of the Castle, and, headed by the V. A. C. 
band, marched to the halt Here a large 
audience awaited them, and in a few mo
ments the-ranks were formed, and CoL H. 
F. W. Behnsen proceeded to review the 
rank. The .varions evolutions were per
formed with a precision which called ont 
rounds of applause from time to time, and 
made the building ring at the close.

At the conclusion the plktforma were 
quickly placed and the

tuqs-of-war 
were announced. The “C” Battery tepm 
were called forward to pall the Firemens’ 
team, who not long ago defeated the pick 
of the police force, for the first contest 
Fhe following named men composed the

l or
s► end F. T. Plows. All ladies wishing to 

join can make application to Dr. Wade, 
Government street.

5/AFTEft 
I abacco or Opium 
:• »uoh as Lore of 
searing down Palua-

lak Memory, Los 
ed often lead to 
onitjr. Price (1 a- 
mafi on receipt

1Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

He flaw Tw» Cea taries., \
The death was announced last evening of 

yet one more of 'Victoria's earliest resi
dents, who almost since his arrival in this 
country in ’58 has been familiarly 
“old John Lomax.” The" deceased was

t'iA Dead Indian.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENU NSJack Galium, an En-ole-tah Indian, was 

found dead a few days ago at Drew Harbor, 
with hi» rifle by his side. Accompanied by 
another Indian he left the Capë Madge 
settlement a week ago, on a hunting expe
dition. * When the body was discovered 
there were no signs of violence. It is sup
posed that the unfortunate fellow was 
caught in a snowstorm and perished. His 
companion is still mining.

ïïaknown as
was uni 
that thefor every $6 born a slave in Virginia, and, thanks to an 

excellent memory, oould tell the younger 
generation Of happenings in the first days 
of the present century ; had he been 
spared but two years more the veteran 
would have célébré ted his hundredth birth
day anniversary. Heart failure is assigned 
as the immediate cause of death, and {he 
funeral will take place on Sunday (to-mor- 
toÿ. The late Mr. Lomax left a consider
able estate, a testimonial to his thrift, busi
ness ability and frugal habits ; as he re
mained unmarried to his death, it is not 
yet known who his heir is.

the was literally unti 
it hau been

Map
olPat (doing lookout duty for the first 

time)— “Hilloo !”
Officer (on the bridge)—“What is it, 

Pat?”
Pat—“Sharean’ Oi dunno.”
Officer—“Well, what do you see?” 
Pat—“Oi see a rid an’ a grane loight, 

an’ Oi think it must be a dhrug ah tore.”

r, of both sexes 
monirmn. • Cir J. E"8 CHLORODYNE 

MOST CERTAIN 
1HS, COLDS, ASTH- 
ON. NEURALGIA,
Ê'S CHLORODYNE 
Earl Russell com

municated to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect that the rally 
remedy of any service in Cholera
J. c&LiS^ROvraE ’̂cmbRbn____
is prescribed by eooree of orthodox 
practitioners. Of eourse it would not b» 
thus singularly popular did it not “sup
ply a want and fill a place.”—Jlftdtoat

DR. J. ^lLIS*BRb^E13 CHLORODYNE

DterffloSSriSf GbP1"a’ Dy"entor7'
CAUTION — None genuine 

words “Dr. j. Oollis Browne’s CMorodyne,” 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medââd testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT. 3$ Great Russell 
BL,London. Soldat Is. ltd., 9s. SkL, Is. 6d. 
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COUG1

ICINE CO.
im'land, or.

druggists. 
Yates streets.
But for Victoria

M.
the night, 

at tiie varions DR. J.
Death of Mr. W. H. Findley.

Mr. W. H. Findley died. at San Diego, 
CaL, on Friday last, in the 61st year of 
his age., He was a native of Halifax, N. 8., 
and jor a number of years was one of the 
well-known firm of Weeks * Findley, whose 
headquarters were at Charlottetown, 
P. E. L He was father of Mr. F. S. 
Findley, of the Victoria Electric 
Soap Works, and brother of Mr. H. 
Findley, inspector of weights and measures. 
The deceased was wellknown in Victoria, 
having visited this city on numerous oc
casions. i '

0. Ba 
Sergts.

ittery—Master Gunner Bridgeford,
McCormack, McCarthy, D’Amour,

Corporals Hamilton and Englefield, Bom
bardier Shaw, Gunner Neal, Conner 
Thomas, Conner Carnes, Captain Ogilvie, 
captain. . ■

Fire Department—D. A. Henry T. Wat
son, C. Bush, C. Palmer, L. MoNeill, F.
Le Roy, J. A^oMqIIcd , J. Hay, H. iPefcticrew,
W. Rendall, Chief T. Deasy, captain.

The committee selected J. F. Bledsoe to How.to Compete—Write the questions of 
act as referee#-and M. Conlin acted as judge down, and follow with the answers. Mail a 
for the firemen, and Sergt.-Major Mm- this to us, together with $1 to pay for six 
oahey as judge for tiie Battery men. months subscription to the Ladies’ Home

At the signal both teams ranged them- Magazine—one of the beet Home Magazines 
selves along the rope and oast an anxious of the day, and if your answers are correct 
eye at their captains, the clip was released you reoeive pne of tiie following prizes : 
and the stout rope grew tant as a fiddle $1,000 in gold ; $500 in gold ; $250 in gold ; 
string as twenty brawny backs bent over $100 in gold ; 2,500 Elegant Silver Tea 
and strained as for dear life. The knot in Seta ; Organs ; Pianos, etc. Everything 
the centre of the rope instantly went over fair'and square. Send postal oard for list 
about a foot toward the Battery team as of formed prize winners. Over $10,000 dis- 
their superior weight told in the first set- tribu ted during the past two years. Ad- 
tilng down. There it hung trembling, and dress : The Lames Home Magazine, 
as both teams closed down doggedly It was Peterborough, Canada. ja29-eu-wk

An international incident will follow the 
arrest of Mr. C. S. Kynnersly, of the 
Island of Hawaii, a British subject, which 
has been ordered by the Provisional Gov
ernment. When notice of the formation 
of the Provisional Government had been 
forwarded to the village of Kohala, on that 
Island, Kynnersly called a mass meeting, 
after which he visited the court
house, tore down the proclamation 

Provisional Government, and defied 
nty sheriff to arrest him. On the 
• being presented to tbe advisory 

oounoil, orders were issued for bis arrest on 
the olurge of sedition, and a deputy mar
shal was sent to make the arrest. As Kyn
nersly is a prominent man Rad intimate 
friend of the British commissioner resident, 
it is expected that a clash may/ follow with 
his Government.

Governor Cleghom, brother-in-law of 
the Queen tod father of Prinoen 
Kaiulani, had little to say re
garding his relations with the Queen, 
but said he had been informed

'- A Popular Competition.
The Publishers of the Ladies’ Home Mag

azine present its great Winter Competition 
to the Public of America. This competi
tion closes on April 30th, 1893.

Questions.—L Which is the longest book in 
the New Testament! 3. Whtohls the shortest! 
3. Write longest verrai 4. The shortest I

T)1

DRILL CO,, ;
-L LTD.

: Montreal. aFew will regret to hear that the Chinese 
are emigrating in considerable numbers 
from Victoria. They do not leave as here- 
tofore at the small hours of the morning, 

^ under circumstances which render secrecy 
( an essential part of the programme, bnt go 
as onenlv as any other passengers on board 

ton or any other boat. Departing 
are now armed with certificates, 

procured at the other side of the border, in 
consideration offees varying from $100 to 
$140 a head. Thera certificates transform 
the veriest coolie into a merchant, for the 
trip at least, and once safely landed at Port
land he resumes hie old place in society. A 
Incky trade is being done with the Chinese, 
and officials across the border as well as a 
couple of agents in Chinatown are making a

* J
without theK DRILLS

matterALASKA ADVICES.
theMl and Cel San Francisco, Feb. 17.—The Alaska 

Herald, of February 6, contains the follow
ing : The United States District court will 
.convene at Juneau on or about the first of 
April. The quarantine has been raised at 
Japeneki island. Th» thermometer at Sitka 
on last Thursday morning registered ten 
degrees below zero, the coldest weather 
known here in years. This morning the 
thermometer registered sixteen above.

^‘‘A^New^ York philanthropist has just

“So I hear. All the college needs now 
is an endowed caramel-counter. ”

THE CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.at
part» Aennorasfiil Medlntokneed over SO'reanln 

vrazands of oaaee. Bures all dlsraeea 
indiscretion or ovsr-

on hand.
caused by abuse,

£5^5, tin.
gist for the Great KngliahPreeorlptaoiL take atfâEra
Victoria. B. C jlyU-dAw-eod

it for B. O.,
On the Verge of the Unknown’’!» the 

title of an editorial in a recent issue of 
the Fort Worth Gazette. So they have 
hash in Texas too, do they ?
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*nd “W*"1® bea»hy.er b™lS:: *° ! ero^ ^où’Stotal?it? °“ Ctt*‘ ! Î* 1 announced the figure* on the above

8h?’to» P001- , She was a veetmaker Ukehiinan^aUhrida^ïlW^m m“ 1 e?uMn’t h«dp but nütice how nervoui 
for a clothing house.1 By working 24 old should be uosttMl^f /^ L*50 if®*'1’ ?ndnneasyhe was while I was engaged

•"SïïL’aSfiïïr ‘ai^vJH „
thumb, “ I love you as-no ever loved with mm„tv [ looked at each other I yet we had a* many a* 160 packages for I
a woman before f« ' ' WdHteïïS 00“tornation. which the owner, field rej^s S WMe

“Choeequi plait est a demi vendue,” erontank f^the'^tteJ8Imreadofftoe names from our books I 
she OMedeJy responded. the pubte’did a êo^d d^ of m*d® “ «vestigation to see if the box

‘ And I have asked you to be my ingabouttoe tester W^reShfET ”P8"®1 *?".“U n8ht- Nothing what- 
wife.” , SnTurWe got the news ever was missing or mislaid.;; Dufl.rtau faible ?” she murmured. v^ow a^ 7hT* k!“ * L “N°W; 7drew> %ure up

r.p'SS'Æ.",^ as?, zsihzsst rû’“
“ d“'“ “fe&S&J. L-.'r’^.'EXt^0" d,p0"“'

I cannot !” I ^i^ml.bgation. Mid the paters had I “Not over Jto,000?^

^mtesikir Ig~~. ~m>L*ÀSJÎZ .*"» *>

■« TsSz tsz'JLzr* .adWHffiwfefM teSàa800^^

W^ammtthaf-terthe widow’s> ap- ^^Vmyî^d onShiî*” ^

r iEïL^3?>“ = sasaasîL.-^
H.w. «... Jr.PiWebster’s unabridged r * the barber to betoaved, andtken ™ r ^ ’^o hand. « all paid up,

zzjvdxp*" "■“•j* ^pssgsMBaana;
And so they parted forever. She en- Stirling, the routine business was inter- run ^AW^wlT6 h* S8^7 80,1 brin8s 1 

tered her father's house laissez nous faire, rupted for fully ^ mi„nte8 When the ft» ^0uld th® news.get out?
while he crept away into the still night la banker came in half an hour before ch» hi™ the êwta 7 60 %°v “*4 ™e-. Yo“

» - -• •• -- ^fflagsisss aL- Æ3S* - ^

fJSr s^r-0”” - W^iysè^œje1» ulHH-P5 * •> - *>»
)f\: ' (Copyright, 1893.bvChartesB.Lewis.]. h^ht" ^ “y“g toreand"^retomof^moMy^'

I \ thrCSmBr0n *• t?mk’”iÜe *fc Wa® known to On the fim MonS^hof ZteTi H 6 ®hook h^d m a sad way and

„ _____ \ tbe commercial world, was a private I started off for a week’s vacation ThJId,dnot for five minutes. Then he

sSsSîêLjr^i s^js^jL^asfe'd^asss»^!
ÆSSS rr- For fear that «gd“- had

"°£" "^rSiL «.Ltt, 2. S ^JSS^f.SS|Rg^5:a5Ss
■ winder an i/1! “d never 0nter .t again, jadCamenn himself did not miss a day out having seen me, while the man re-1 TT”* *n®t™ofc,°Pa to me, by ‘be Oriental trade said: “Die growing! 0)'' ^ <««. r........... ..

rnnu’in wail Nor Opr Wat.—We notice that an v H®. W“ hie own 'csshier, mained. I feU in with him Dter on and I LidThm^nd WH d*SJ’“t9r Wo“M be larger every year, especially with Japan. rTni.n. t'f

sLrr “îÆd^P^*'1& 5: Sa?\trSS?» ^^cr^No'SSiJiaR™ 
s? - .^gws Æftrftâî ^fetfsaîafâËiiaa^HSEIÆX^n^^P““Æ;ss.f„“csjraiS'VXrr.'.S’ *4
listen tome! Te’jest drap ail dis fool tton- By looking at a map of the United h»d to furnish a bond, although there woman paid him a brief visit about once I A tul J eeen at “T “f*™.“ “tering to the tastes and I WrUfl “ cueatwr etAso*.
biznesa, an drap it migb^ sudden an Stat°e we perceive that^io is bounded PSJ?kleto»n^ °f.his getting at a a fortnight. Before the week was out h7n0t >̂0b^e7 m°v,®y’ and Wtikti^îln^1 the , of &e world- . . to7fy WcbStCi QrOS
mighty hardi If yo' haiu’t dun on north by Michigan and Lake Eri7 r“I While he paid fair salaries, Mr. I was perfectly satisfied in my own mind «.7^1^ °5«tke,pubh°. wel? .J.tP^J’i”>?<lfa°t<1re many tine Kmdly  ̂thi, p.p^h°mm rn^nar '
cured of it befo’ de nmrt meet on toe east by Pennydvania, onthe «mti, Ca®e«>n had the reputation of being ! that there was a conspiracy afoot to I m.L Ü n? °f fadare>, thongh ft™ ^^‘«y* mpmving the qual- > ------------------««WILTON, ONT.
in yo* needn’t cum upyere no mo*. An l|b7 West Virginia and Kentucky, and on h?5? înd cIose* So.me P60?1® «ûd I victimize the banker, but my hands were brought it about 8QSPecfced what had w<^’ mekethe

¥“t «Il de rest of dis club to took t^ti, west by Indiana, but how such 2 ^ ”eTerAffmarried he tied. I not only had no proofs, but he theL fl^h^to de same effect. When a fuU grown f^tor as that is bounded we shall not at- ^n®r’ ***** \70tiI., °* ” 1 Lw“a man who could not be approached On ■ ** î*™-™1780- warC lumber, machtawyttan^’J^
man, no matter what his color or n^nn- tompt to figure. By working a potato ^LtifJ* «mdusion that it was be- [bn his private affairs. I was full of hiiS?.^*iL>0I!p% of toe 3d of July a such as butter, meata andvegetablee w^h
ahty, begins to look fur spooks an g8** on «hires during his off dayi and otker.“en-. . H® did double for the remainder of thQ Veek, 77,7 thousand men on the field of we mostly bought for ^e fo^igneï

__  Sundays, and by making his wife go bare- not *ee™ *” be aware of the existence of especially as the stranger made a*hurried 1 f”ttyabur8jknew that Lee would attack living in those countries. The natives I
foot through the winter and cut her own TTd “^•“d ?n® °l the aox departure on Thursday, and the hotel f day’ ?y 10 ° °look ™ toe forenoon Jf8 not consumers of foreign goods, beoause
coma in the summer, he may manage to Wlth,th® 5“*» and then he people then announced that they had fin7 r£?° knew where the blow would they are too poor. They raise or make all
keep bis head above water m Ohio, but TrtThM ? d ehe w®5® a man ®°ked upon him with considerable sus- Î5ÎL, T^e topography of the fieli), the tj»* tboy requtre to live, and the wealthy
he must not let the western fever get While I fell into his ways after a bit picion for many weeka He left Aber- bloody atnWee on the wings, the move- ^a**> “Po^Uy m Chms, are very con-
hold of him. He couldn’t exist for taro 8nd W“ T1** h™ for *“*» long years, a deen ostensibly for Dundee, but I scci- mîntB of î*0®1* and batteries—there were î^^kL® *7*1*doptu,8 foreign usages. All
weeks out here, even when roots are in .t? kno^. bun. He never] dentally learned that he had bought^ 8 d°“n ”gne tomdicate what was com- tL.th^ ”antri®* weaYed by
season and at their cheapest. Team a^ r°®d ??r He nev6r threw off ticket clear through to Liverpool and en lMt - - wîîh’ toe ElL. % AoomPete 1
when our eyebrows were sUken and our ^ 1^^‘t^ty If* tmomenL He never gaged passage for two on Steamer to From daylight to 9 o’clock there was a We even send themAmenoa. 
feet tender, we had a half form^did^ departed from toefirst rules laid down. | New ŸorV I spatter of musketry along the front as the toêy^Srî^ raS™ to

i I ‘bat it was the duty of an editor to boost bm® ti^r®d down to min- I returned home feeling sure that aharPtoooters_ and skirmishers fired at silk7 But time will wser^away thecoror*1
__ | everybody else into public view and re- r^ain evnoV®® of.uewere obliged to something wrong had happened during îk^^®:,^"»1! #to 10 thecavalry on vatum of the Oriental races and we wiSTst 

' |0lam m toe background himself. We -, S11101® overtune, we my absence. I reached town ti8 o’ctock th® fi?ht 411 ^ themselves, no very distant day, be sending tothow,
wren decided that a railroad pass, good ^ f -lt. 11 “y °°e wa* a min- Saturday evening, and Mr. Cameron was ii? « toll a gun here and there shell countries a great deal of our manufactures 

r* from San Francisco to New Torfc” might m amJ*f« at *be bank, it was at the depot to meet me and ask me to 7j£® ^«derate skirmishers ont of tiie »?oh“ machinery of all kinds, raUway uTd
1 bias his opinion of roadbeds, locomotives “b^g**1 egainst him. We had so much accompany him to the Lanlr JJe ditches in which they were hiding, but ojootrioal appliances, etc. When that tone 

| and side tracks. We even began our ftotimiery to last a month, and if one ex-J not toe man I had left a week before toere seemed to be no fighting mywhere. f**}**? the in» industries and other , manu- 
I editorial career by refuri^ to^a vZ *" T^?’® *“ “>*d it had to be ao-1 All his stemnera and gr^Z h^T From 11 to 12 Lee w« massing 1». field io-titution. ol toe Paget Sound

judge a bribe of $50 to ^et «6U0 H,® „°nte ckar8ed me * turned, aud I could detoot something be- fcf* “* ^nt 0,J,0nS?tr®6t and Hül to ^2ifcî7 ^ nTal tho8e 01 th« Atlantic
j worth of fat advertising. It i, needle» breatlD? “ ruler; yond that. He looked pale and dSpw- “P®11 fon Daocock. Meade posted 100 °°88t
j to rapiark that we nolonger resemble toe kl^® th® b®?kkeePer P»y 2 cents for ate. I »sked if anything had Zne 7 ito reply’ bnt the orders were to fire
jack rabbit in appearanernordo we do W^?«* Penholder; the janitor feQ awry during my absence, but he ^dv I tio.wly-

| buriness on the Ohio principle. We take ®ver b“ broom and had to pay 10 cents answered by a gesture of Impatience I ti°°P * few couriers were riding 
| everytoing in the shape of a pass offered fnL^d'f br°.ken handle, although he We walked ride by side for half ^ nule f"K>0*ly.1? di&rent directions, but nota 
I us. We miss no occasion to make a nub- ltT“*d continued to use it for without another word being spoken. 2?n?,aa being fired. The men in line
lie speech. We ache for office and mbit M®kp 1 toll you these things about The bank was always guarded ^y a î*® f^™*elr Mersacks, and toe 
—three or four of them. If there isany to dnr his general watchman inside. He had already teen If*7 boi7* ^btded ,at 0,6 grass as they
bead to the table at a banquet, we aie °h“racteri but that you may thoroughly sent away. Mr. Cameron locked toe w«®r® unehecked hr their drivers. Scores 
there. We boost ourself fi£t Jd tte “derstand toe tort of mm he was door behind him » wHStoredTraLyrf ^ Ç°oket toleecopea The^
public afterward. If we >«» *k„ . Fra nme yean there was but one I his coat and hat, aud after taking . seat Iwer6 passed from hand to hand, and

kiT *n our_rou*»bb. We reached the and motioning me to another be said • fT®^Ligun on *he Confederate side was
bank at a certain hour and moment and “Thedooraof this bank have teen P®^"
generally left just at promptly. Every J opened for the last time !" , T.hey are going to batter us with shot
on® hung up his hat and coat on the “Why, what do ÿou mean ?” I asked, ‘nd/hell and'then charge. Lie clow to
same hook selected at the start. There “Simply that I ama ruined mW I h® 8roand-„ *N «hot will fril short or
was no change m employees, no painting haven’t Ï20 to my name™ g°„0Ter «•” ^ V- ' “S ' - ”
or papering—nothing new. The break “But the paid m cnital of the Came, , came the word along the lines. It
9®°™^ when I cashed a forged check on bank is £20,000.” J*4 * wue precantien. But for the can-
for £200 It was a neat piece of work, “And yet every pound of it is gone t” k °n °° T® J0"14 tell what would have 
lPd, h bofeeve Mr. Cameron himself I sat for a time like one stunned^by' a ! haPP®9ed- From half past 12 to 1 o’clock 
would have teen duped. When I dis- blow. The Cameron bank had teen I ?®®med ?n *S®- At 1 o'clock sharp the 
tihTekTdi,dl8î?L£?d7e,lbititen’1 handed noted for its conservatism. Its checks “ngle gun “boed over the
He b^®r £200 “î4 *e f°rged check, were as good as gold all over Scotland b*tUefield’ and a shell came screaming 
Hü^7tk0 ”msïk whatever, but at the and England. There had been no nanie over °9Lbwd8 and exploded 290 feet m 
end of the month be chaiged me up and the failure of no other tenir 7o^üd “‘îj waa tbe «g*"3- Before one 

of mtore«t on the money for drag it down. For toe moment I had co,uld bavo counted 20 there was a roar
j 1 nmde no protest, and that forgotten the Widow Stirling ^ which can be compared to nothing one

ended the affair. The forger might “And the cause of your*failure?” T ■■ 
have been caught, but Mr. .Cameron had finally queries. 7 V 1

SSSÆiAïlT'FSsR.k rfHP
£ t bfti’pi”: a C~,Kq~L .

ginning of my tenth year with him. country ere this ” the
Jr£B:?87,m M,y a a.trange 'ady called “But the police-she can be tracked 
t“dh.ada lon? ■itemew with Mr. Cam- I know her c,,nfederate7to„e 
eron in bis private office. It waa only at time to stop them at Liverrxel I*

Whh8t 8 atrange lady entered “Nay ! Nay ! I shall doling 0f the 
our place. Whig one was about 26 years sort. It would be ruin to me evfn if T 
of age, richly dressed and as handsome a got every dollar back. Come’and 
a'°m9naayou would find in. a week’s the cash, Andrew ”

•MSaîsaîti! ts t
s“~M-~,arsr,iÿ’&t ^

M. QUAD’S HUX0B. never having seen it 0 The Kicker he 
toought we were basting our subacriben.

Foot and Wishbone—Fool Niggers CornWalha at Yorkton, but he went
sternly Bebnfced. I away mad and wouldn’t be found dead

wuth awpy of our paper in his pocket

F°r Editor—The Diagram I to run .things after our own policy, and

Man’s Latest I th^e who don’t like it mast stand from
under. Every week we present a com
bination of murder, love, elopement 
robbery, assassination, religion, pnlbi™. 

there lPOetTy,’ eleoution8. acandala, science ao<

programme Brother gS!StiTlftri’®r a™8® and where doesn’t know the difference te- 
uiqairrà if Shindig Watkins was in the I tween wolf meat and porterhouse steak, 
bait Shmdig was there and was invited wntUK 18 Waiuno.—About two

Ær*' °v6i
president looked him all over end observ-1Kicker came out and said that he

Ik^k’* aand enough to pat a mule on the

am.*- a- J ï& si Æüisr fescsknowledge datyo am guided a good deal I all sorts of declarations as to what he 
in yo r daily life by sartin signs. I am I would do in case he got us under toe 
also told dat yo’ believe in de hoodoe. |“uzz¥a of his guns. We have got a pic- 
Lskewiae dat yo’claim to hev sawn deftar® l“ 9.9® “tod’s eye. In the fore- 
■peent of yo r grandfsdder on seberal oc-1 «^““d Wild Williams its on a rock beside 
catouns. Am I k’reotT' I the trail patiently waiting our appear-
_ Brother Watkins was Very much em-1anoe* -^tor off we can be seen coming up 
Mrrassed and neither affirmed nor denied °“ °** mule on our way to Premott. As 
the toasge. I we draw near we are commanded to throw

1 hev a few words to say to yo’ an de np our bands and dismount, and William 
oddOT members on dis snbjick o’ signs,” ?» up as good for the price ofaeurl- 
contmued the old man, “an I’ze g-^e fd hair mattress with a rad cover. He 
to "Poke powerful plain. In dis day and uttered his first cackle of satis-
aig© nobody but fool niggers believe in I ^konj when northern Arizona 
aich nonsense, an if we hev got any of dat *^e? UP under his feet and Jeta i 
aort u dis club dey can’t git out too fast 1[ltb a Smaeh that loosens all hi 
1 kn,°wod a good many men who was the ro0Db and when he comesi 
guided by signs, an I nebber knowed any 
good of em. I ze watched ’em party 
cliUy en 1 cum to de conclusion ,*

“Dât seein de moon ober de left 
shoulder signifies dat yo’ orter be I 
ashamed of yo’-self fur loafin around de 
streets.

“Dal

baa ever heard. In two minutes the I Sander about 9:30 yeaterdav „ 
earth was trembling. The stones in toe j They were then sent to Tacoma tif d 
wall in front of us gritted together. Mud water boarding houses to be shipped The

•aid that nothingxxnud add to that awful I '9* w*»; * “fios. “d brought him to this
roar, but the Federal guns opened in re-1 “beratad him on asoertaining their
ply, and then men lying down gasped as .Jft?™ 51®. bim, but did
they breathed and clutched sod or stone Ut had b*00™0 of him onto his
as if perched on some diszy height and
afraid of-falling. I Belatiens Has strained.

For the first five minutes the roar shut New York, Feb. 16.—The Wall o,

been standing up disappeared to hug the | bonds for their denoaita of roljf®»^ get 
®^h- N°w the roar is split and slashed borrowed from Mmbanka* ffeh^e'infc™6 
GonMnet7ted ^ ^uderilee from the ation on the best of authority availabj ttet

g”?Bv ,Thfy are throwing these reports are absolutely without W 
round shot, steel bolts, fuse shell, perçus- dation in fact.” 
sion—every form of missile which port
able guns can take in and belch out again., ■ _ „ „ _ _ ■
They shriek and scream and whir. They Kl \# A I I ^ 
come from in front and from the right I IN V f\ L I USand left. Some fall short, and exploding I poî . „ . ~
in the dry soü throw a cloud of duet bealto tod sfaength by th«
heavenward to “ift down on our backs. suteJitutL

aai1 high above ns and cafty death impoverished fluid left h? tte^inVaft^ 
m d* iib® ranka Qf the reserve, while now | fev;re ®Pd other. wasting sickness. It
“™" """M œ~ŒSïisrur““”“«'

Become Strong
»™îôSJa.~i3K,îbS2S;f

rÜ Vth0aght tbat toght was coming speedy and permanent effect of Ayete&r 
down. Fiera serpents darted in every | «sparüla.^. O. Loring, Brc-w~^-

Exploding shells created and- tl nt that anyone suffer,.

MrÆiffr aBS^SSaast
Sk T ,no toll—no interval. Only _ _ . .
those who became unnerved sat up to DV USinO*
look around.them. Here and there one
rose^r and ran away. He was not a Averts tenaparilla; for I have taken it 
cpwaro—he was amply unnerved by the “d speak from experience.” 
situation. Sometimes he came creeping wrvI®,^®S?™.er °( 1888, 1 was cured of 
back, white faced land weeping, and some- H? ““ of Averts Sarsa-
times he was struck dowH’he ^ ^ 6 ^

otes&siadESTwo hours, they afterward said. We I A7er’8 Sarsaparilla, and was
tel et!tm8de "k0t® 0f th® Passée B'd^i^uauâî-^L^8’
dfd'Tt l K W88n8 “ÿbtmare, and yet we chtater, Holdm, M& M^"LS- W“' 
did not sleep. Death rode all along our * ,
^”°*~ba le9P?d over ns-he raced his AVCI^S
specter steed along the fences and high- r *

”Sd'3‘3iS,.d,„^.T."S,iSr. Sarsaparilla
among the wounded and'stoppé the “abyaB,>n«rta- M««W;*Uba»aeMg.
groans and cries of five or six forever. Cures Others, Will cure YOU
in-tag’™' Th®yate “gl Fall'

te™B.esB|0H<IPE ROSESthey were coming. It was grim satisfao-1 HWWhW
®be advunce. Men shouted 

metï^ÎL41011 aatbey came nearer and the

SEEr’SES
vancmg columns. M. Quad.
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DAVID W|

A Busy sud U
by

or in-
the Nnnslrao’s Bee 

the Loss of(Copyright, 1893, by Charles 
When toe secretary 

was no further business

 ̂Lewis.) aireelannounced

Nakairo, FebJ 
comparatively shod 
William Gordon, I 
land, died yesterdj 
dance on Prideauxl 
Gordon had been u 
toought to be in J 
About a week ago! 
and was found to j 
affection. Dr. L. 9 
regular physician, i 
did all that medical 
his patient, but free 
nixed that there cod 
ery. Dr. Eberts,] 
Sloggett, of this citj 
the first relapse, ana 
-til tiie last, held d 
Davis. ]

Though at times a 
oeased gentleman bd 
his brief illnesa, and 
oyès ha.maintained] 
keeping hp his wonti 
was going on around 
night it was realised 
far distant, though a 
he rallied slightly Sri 
It was shortly after] 
passed away.

Mr. Gordon’s deJ 
gretted here. His ] 
city, toe active in ten 
concerned Nanaimo’s 
amiable social qaaltii 
to a large circle of 1 
anoes, who will long] 

David William Gou 
27, 1832, at Camden 
and was therefore in 1 
the time of his deal 

— of English descent, | 
«finally come from Wi 
He was educated in ] 
ing school followed to 

1 joiner, to his twenti 
don left his home in fl 
where he resided for 1 
then came up to Brit 
1861, settled in Nanai 
on his business of ool 
and erected several of 
any size in this city, 
lyn house and the In 
Hall. The latter bull 
first to be erected in t 

ht be called “lit* 
1er with Mr. M 
den and other gel 

was mainly instrumen 
“Institute” and in *■ 
it lasted. For fifteei 
Nanaimo Mr. Gordoi

[

the rents 
Cameron

ed: ied.

": '

;

It II l i

direction.
>»

S I v

m
-V-Wv Youfik

crape orter bm spent fur meat and taters.
Dat seem a ring around de moon 

through a brofcenpjme of gfaas signifiée
dat de butcher won’t trust yo’ no mo’ till
yo pay up dem .ebon dollars. j r.^y« ,

Dat seem a star shoot to de norf at p -J ï 
« minutes arter 2 o’clock in de mawnin 
^çihes dat de landlonbem gittin ready « 
to bounce yo’ outer de house tekase yo’r 
re9j'T9] to’teen dollars behind. l

“Dat puttin yo’r vest on wrong side 
out when you git up signifies dat if it de-

d"^&'”ui”"ari » *•

m

r
money you

-

E-l

„ z-.

over.
mom*

0
mi

So hetitty ad

They bloom with,

6 The bright , 
mer losg.

},

'

Ufc orren usti
-- PLANT. THAT

suoçeasfuUy, earning 
and regard of Ms feU 
upon him as a th
acientious

. ,1
& ORIENTAL TRADE. as a

ability. *
In 1876, at toeBin5p de®h«?

tered
to the Provincial Leg 
tentative .of the eta 
bnt not for long. The 
was returned at the ha 

■toe election of 78 wi 
Mr. J. Bryden. Dork 
which Mr. Gordon ret* 
the Loos] Legislature -1 
was chiefly instruma 
Elliott Government 1 
Mines Regulations Ad 
member of the ootmff 
the order of procédait 
terminated in the dead 
ment. Defeated in his 
Nanaimo city in the ft 
Mr. Gordon sought b 
tiie same year stood foi 
Marnent, bnt was again 
however, he was return 
ity, and retained Me ' i 
Vancouver Island until 

Mr. Gordon did moi 
tavra, and faithfully ad 
mises to Ms constituent 
possible. He was a Iff 
politics, a fairly goo* 
working committee mai 

Mr. Gordon was tu| 
Emma Elizabeth, dans 
Codex, by whom hoi 
eon, Herschell, now halj 
customs office, and fen 
whom is married to 3 
cipal of toe Nanaimi 
another to Mr. A. E. 
agent of this city, j 
principal of the North 
fourth and youngem I 
In 1886, four years aft 
first wife, Mr. Gorin 
Kitty, youngest daogki 
hard, of Lansing, Onl 
three children.

The funeral will take ] 
Tuesday afternoon trou 
of the deceased, Pr| 
Canon Good will offii 
was at one time a mem 

Odd Fellows ord< 
not keep up 1 

deceased’s family have, 
of the community in t1 
bereavement, lira, C 
prostrated by the deati 
whom ehe was devoted! 
hie illness the never lei 
all that loving wife and 
to alleviate his snfferiifl 
at half mast on all th* 
and it is expected tl 
offices and business hoe 
afternoon of the funeral 

Nanaimo, Feb. 20.- 
act a» pallbearers at Jj 
to-morrow : Judge Hat 
Alderman E. Qnennell I 
gale; William MoGre 
C. Co.; A. R. Johnstm 
W. H. Lomas, Tndisn a 

The City Council, tht 
ing a motion of regret 
the bereaved family, dr 
tend the funeral To-m 
m observed as a genera 
of respect to the deco 

‘ Infantry corps will atti

tioaf•it,
s|f -rî-w

y
feftwgt

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

Th© Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD UYER OIL

is dissipated in

L '
1

:
i. 1

0

OBLmtB -ajstd soda. 
The patient suffering from

t«
J2>*^y,as b* would take milk. A per- 

SCOTT A BO WIFE, BtHcviUe.

I I,
bate

I
f.

P# Seattle, Feb. 16.—W. B. Simpson, of 
Tacoma, general manager of the Puget 
Bound * Hawaiian Traffic Company, who

L
vréads between the Sound and Honolulu, 
eeys that the annexation problem has caused 
Ms company delay. It had been toe intern 
tion to procure foreign bottoms for the Ha
waiian ti-ade, bnt if tbe islands are annexed

STÜïïWÊK.TS.t isggwasTarfcia^g

Sfc8 t0eeOUra American

artil- !—

BROTHER GARDNER
f

lecturing shindig prfdic afterward. H we were offered toe

_______ _
— bones. Go an sit down l®4 Ù ®88® bke ***** in Ohio we feel like

right an doan gin up too soon yo’ kin git 18n ldlot a8y*am-li83K?C3
sense nuff in yo’ head not to feel of a ----------
buzzsaw to see if it am buzzin.”

WATKINS.

Sower
£“■ no eecond chance. The

E&jg&sS
THE DIAGRAM MAN.

“ I love you, Helena !” 
i w14 was the melodious voice of Bascomb

•JiâS^«b9S5i£, irtt.'jftelMSi. *•■*- -

hold printed matter at toe endof faisnoseto T 14 5*1not mber lather’s house, but in 
read it, and who couldn’t spell out the fcfJT **9®- 14 was evening, and they 
ratine “California” in 1ère than fire » *b«a*re to witness the

sssfafatriri*
the gambler, stopped his paper because Iml4^T but.h® had concealed his 
we refused to publish a column biography | 8 mH$h<iy efforL He had
of John C. Heenan. Tuesday afternoon fuU£-9ltendod *° *«* » week or ao long- 
that old cay .se familiarly k-.own as Tom | w^k* a®*!” t^0ga bad conspired to 
Perry wanted us to dévote toe local page ' hla declaration : 
to a history of toe pyramids of Egypt 

And when we stood him off/he got mad 
*and ordered h» name off toe books. I .^iViW!
Wednesday morning J udge Green walked (SpmÊË 

. ra on us and. demanded to know whether 
we were running a sawmill or a news-1 
?P?r- _He had got hold of an account Helena 
«f toe Bender family of Kansas, and I bis lips, J

■ere Sellar Stealing. I
Seattle, Feb. 16.-Some sailors went to ' 

Port Blakeley on Tuesday night and stole 
tiro non-union craw Out of the bartrentine — 
Quickstep. Seven men were taken overt the I . g"
b<Ti*eÀinît *heir wi11. brought to this city A 
and landed alongside the schooner Fred E. I S

WSK2»
THE ARIZONA KICKER.

SsmESI
“"jT * oo, wu*«v ore.»

; \
te v

r

era
$60 FOB A CHICKEN.

'

I To create an Interest In the breeding o# high 
olaas poultry. I wfll award a ’special prize of' 

I *™,00oMb to the person rateihg the heaviest 
Plymoutit-Bock chicken hatched from 

I purohaaedofme.
I k P^mo”th Eooto are unquestionably the best 
I breed of fowls known for the ft*n«HiEn farmers 
I Soofi tor descriptive Circular of this "valuable 
| breed of fowls.
I Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
I to name, carefully packed in baskets and deUv- 
I eredtoBxpreu Company, *2.00 per sitting of 
11* Address T. A. WILLKTS,

Breeder of Plymouth Book Fowfo 
Weston, Ont,

r ■ ■
may be

EDWAB1eggs-
"7 London, Feb. 20.-3 

first speech in the Hon 
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY Ji, m3.r , y”terdey forenoon, 
pt to Tacoma to deen 

«hipped. n« 
Hoarded the barken tine 
fe Japanese cook, think- 
land brought him to this 
him on ascertaining their 
“n mi“6d him, but did 
become of him until hie.

WILLIAM GORDON.

A Busy end Useful Career Terminated 
by Death on Sunday 

Morning.

Nanaimo’s Residents Sincerely Mourn 
the Loss of Their Representative 

at Ottawa.

DAVID

IlgnSSIl
Cabinet, who are said to hare declared the —---------- 100»! “eats unknown. From boyhood Got- Mother Members» I own. The reeidenoe is in a populated dis-
«peech one of the best ever heard within More Flnndo £T 1 „ . eraor McKinley and Walker have been the — I "he job was evidently the work of
the walls of the Parliament building. The *n Australia — Spain I oloeest personal friends, and the Governor I Senator lfeTrm,=> t____ ______  _ _ , I first-class crooks. Five diamonds, a watch,
Liberalpress is nnanimone in his praise. Excited Over Possible U. S. endorsed Walker’s paper frequently. The i » T™??168,! *nTenUon The Bal-1 four medals and an overcoat were among

The Daily News says : « The brilliant Land Crab. ®“°‘ .amount of his low is not known, but l0t ™ Territories—The I Jh« «Men property. The police suppressed
„ v no ............... »peeeh created a profound impression.” | it is supposed to be large. | Manitoba School Case. I Î*1® “ut the Frees-Times to-dayNanaimo, Feb. 20.—(Special) —After a The Chronicle eaye : “The peroration 4 I Youngstown, Feb. 18.—Governor Mo-1 ____ | brought the faeta to light.

A , * k,^^®gre" roddenly worse, going,!» be run as the bye-man of the E1 KelnP0. b> an article on the same subject, woJth,, mor« than $40,000 or $50,000, on hie desk. The follnwin* 4 Ut® ”*** » !<*• °f $200,000. The losers are :
and was found to be suffering from heart Nationalist party. urges that Spain should join the triple alii- *"d the payment of these notes will d®~" following message was I R, Smardon A Co., boot and shoe factory;
affection. Dr. L. T. Davis, the deceased’s St Jamea Gazette aneeringly de- “oo against France, as the latter country I [eave a financial wreck. Friends Iwnt to Mrl- Gordon to-night : “The Con-1 J- E- Mullen A Col, boot and shoe factory :

ha-.u.tb'S^.r.r;^ tz. THs^popgs jeBnBg , t ’.•-jï.*"’" «"hfsiits: ^. r-mzed that there could be no hope of reeov- TH“ POPE 8 JUBILEE. Friday ten Russian Poles, students in the thus giving him time to recover. The ,<ra theit deepest sympathy in this your I from the ladder end is probably fatally in-
17- Î?- P£tU! ot Wellington, and Dr. Roms. Feb in ta. ““fvereity here, and two women. The amo.?“t b“ been raised and is ready to be great affliction.- (Signed.) Geo. Tatlob. i"®4-
Sloggett, of this city, were called in after 19-—At daybreak the pealing charges against one of the men is publish- “ *°°n “ the liabilities are known <*lef whip. * London, Feb. 21 —Mia. A. McKav AM
the first reUpse and from time to time, un- “* *”oh bells ««mounoed the celebration of ™K an exceptionally objectionable anarchist Th^Gerard Stove Works, oapit- v H. H. Henry, barrister, Halifax, h», from the effect! of an overtwrf^htoïd
m tim tat, hdd corauitotfené Trith Dr. he Pope’. ^p^AbBe^^Wodfc Pff^^aohaqmaagairtt tha^atheral»!*  ̂ ^>f th._ Sugreiü adminmtered by hereelf. SheTas nC^

Though at times suffering severely the de- w  ̂ ^.v^^ade^^K^SSS^ ^ ^ *°®

i^KîSBïÆr ÆîlSrfWÆs: ^LTOHT- pzsti"-1-—*-•s
SKS®It was shortly after 11 o’clock when he half an hou/ the great bSdinu ™ ' f _________ I age Company interviewed the Government, I „ -

d-tt U d^’b'îîi “<«« to S» Signed on ^ ^ ~

gsteasuaaMg Ma»»-
.“y'i;.IS!;c,.1a*a”” s?1*?*-0»1- Mnoh^jI JSXvl,^srz1 ^^
97^800 ^0rdo“.WM February the cathedral at 9:45. He was pale but Throughout the latter part of hi/life Rlafaîi I ?** 001j08^e^ *** conditions demanded I exanî^lti a num^®r ®hots to-day I Bellevillb, Feb. 21.—The double brick
«Æ’th^^Æv^t v«ri°: “d apparently in somewtTLmr rorte^™ t^e^^r^^ti-âmTtic by “d * %ht between the two ^ j dw^^ed by^. aw“ü“
the ttoe oTbti <L7 ^ Oordo^ w^ health than usual. The cathedral rang with I -lander and ridicule. His last great finan-1men “ now “TOred- i The only point of dif-1 St«t27 ^ CW^ d the Ueitod ! .«“d oconpied by him «.d M. D. Ward, *!-
of English drerent, ht famüyh.Lg o“ Zert 4™ti7r™^HoliJ^fficti!: ^Z^iSdehTS4 S” Î" ^a” L"T 5 mrttin8 to-Ly between The rnmor that W. R. Meredith is likely I mrS^^tSsm?7' 1,18 $8,000; in-

l-a xPJUrjsmn!#’. UV—?gügi. nr4..1;.^: .«aftgÆ1*® MmUrr —*» ’’ .aMSd2;a,?'1'h

dm left his home in the Eaet for California, parently did not fatigue His HolineiuiU Melboubnb, Feb. 20.—Steady rain for I The two parties met tide even- J th“f T“wa the subject. I “<* “f Washington, D.C.
where he resided for about three years ; he remained in the cathedral 45 minuted after eeverel day* haa oansed the rivers of Queens- 5g “ , «See of the Dramatic I. ^L® Bedgat debate was continued to-day , ToBor[?®>$F*]>- 21.—The nomination of
then came up to British Columbia and, in the celebration eodtbm^rtrttehk land to ri» rapidly and to threaten » ™3; îî!,wfc Mitchell was accompanied by ^ Messre. IdoDonald (tiuron) McLennan, î*° ^“d'daUs for the mat In the Legisla- 
1861, settled in Nanaimo. Here he carried apartmento Th^ crmrf. S i PlJ , . ***'' 8q°'«> ” Abingdon, Baird, hmbacke? "*d Choquette. . ’ tore for Toronto made vacant by the recent
on hie business of contractor and buUder Zst rf^them hîdmmTd a a^' X rec?n*doodt Gal®a bave »®«>m. Abrahams, the English lawyer, and bis T ^b® »“P™me court wUl open to-morrow. d“th of N- G. Bigelow, too/ place this
and erected several of the first buildings of ter of an hour later the miUtarv withdrew p“}“d ,th® rainfaI1- *> that between wind secretary, Bailey. Bkady and Bilk Delaney £“2*® Gjto“® has improved in health. Judge Mtermxra. The nominees were : Dr. Og- 
any size m this city. He built the Frank- This afternoon the^WtorihSfakd ?îî" f10®1 ,of 0,6 railways and tele- represented Corbett? After a vfery little Silfse"'<* VM sworn in to-day. ™ d®5> ftoformer; Dr. Ryerson, Conservative,
lyn house and the Institute, now the City 
Hall. The latter building was one of the 
first to be erected in the Province for what 
might be called “literary purposes.” To. 
aether with Mr. M. Bate, senr., Mr. J.
Bryden and other gentlemen, the deceased 
was mainly instrumental in organizing the
^tDl“‘,nt<Can£ln keePin8 it going while 
it lasted. For fifteen years after settling in 
Nanaimo Mr. Gordon carried on hie hn..-?».. 
successfully, earning for himself the esteem 
and regard of his fellow-citlzens, who looked 
upon him aa a thoroughly upright, con
tentions gentleman anS » min of wide
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HAWAIIAN MATTERS.

mAdditional Correspondence Transmit* 
ted to the Ü. 8. Congress by 

e President Hanlsoiu

Minister Stevens is Afraid of English 
Influence Overpowering That 

of the Americans.

front
SB

I Hot Strained, 
k 15.—The Wall Street" 

B have asked very oare- 
krte of the relations being 
le banks and Secretary 
hks had expected to g«* 
belts of gold which were 
banks. We have inform- 
[authority available that 
beolutely without foun-

wm
«

CANADIAN NEWS. Washington, Feb. 21.—An additional 
bat* of correspondence relating to Ha
waiian matters was sent to the Senate this 
afternoon under

m
■ executive seaL Menu*. 

Castle and Wilder, members of the Ha
waiian Annexation Commission, left Wash- 
ington this evening en route to San Fran- 
oiaoo. Mr. Thurston, the head of the oom- 
mission, expects to leave on Thursday, join-

î—s ■

^oretary of State Foster, written last 
November. In it Mr. Stevens 
statement éf the financial, sgric

» fi *

LIDS V H

pure blood for the 
3ft in the veins after 
tmg sickness. It im. 
id tones up the system,.

■
Strong ve a full

K To relieve that tired
lof spirits, and nervoua 
[medicine produces the 
put effect of Ayer’s Sar- 
king, Brockton, Mass., 
pent that anyone suffer,- - 
bf serorola. general de- 
fite, depression of spirits» 
Secured

Ï7L°f. 0,6 -•PP®®1 of th« FrfooeTÊS^lsni 
to the American people sent out from Lon-

ent has Uways been, and is likely alkray.

txilleoter of Customs, an Important, 
and influential office. She has been for some
wtüfl*nd j* RnglenA Her patron,
î^ÿ** * hind of guardianship over her, is 
T. H. Davis, an Englishman, who lived here 
nuuiy yjars, who stall owns large property 
to the Islands, and is a resolute indper 
of»Cw °f the Amerioan acquisition

Mr. Wodehonse, the English Minister, 
has long resided here ; his eldest sen is mar
ried to a half-caste sister of the Crown 
Princess. Another son is in the Honolulu 
postoffice and a daughter also is married to 
a resident of one of the Islands. The death 
of the present Qneen, therefore, wonld virtu- 
ÿy Mace an English Princess on the 
Hawauan throne and put in the hands of 
tha ultra-English the patronage and influ
ence of the palace. In the existing state of 
tMng^ with non-American intervention, 
these influences, skilfully handled, are near-

I

was

sing
*9.for I have taken it. 

nence. ”
[ 1888, 1 was cured of 
he use of Ayer’s Sarsa- 
Benoit, 6 Middle st^

kl was in a debilitated 
Dedies haying failed, I 
.Sarsaparilla, and was
b-ràte

m
ticket holders, werd turned away 

— who cleared the spaces 
so as to prevent disorder 

iV U . tiie Pope entered
the cathedral at 9:45. He was pale but

.f

r’s
ar i lia s

rer & Co., Lowell, .
bice $1 ; six bottles, 96k -
will cere you

ly equal, frequently superior, to the power
___ °f the Legislature. Aad to this the power KllSI

MterMon.^The^nominerâ were f Dr. Og- irresponsibly mob, of hoodlums, and

Toronto, Feb, 21—The Ministerial A»: 
tedation have invited John Charlton, M.
P.i to deliver an address on the oneetion

1tilings which would 
Canadian and nltra- 

. with * subsidy fund of 
$50,000, to secure control of the Legislature

andrights entirely legal, to get ridof which 
woidd «use embarrassment and expense to 

-tiie Unltrt States and her alEw hare.
San Francisco, Feb. 21—General Gra

ham, commanding officer at the Presidio.

to about the matter he said: “AtFort

D»*y*Ln?n A,”traz thera sre two batterie» 
of artillery of one hundred and sixteen

ROSES Bogush™ pU^tos^at^e^^oh6"of ^ I B™*W If^ under watmTto I »W ihonld have allTthe stakes. " Mitchtil I d^tJ1 Mr' Gordon, who had proved him”
oJL» .V„ ^ of,.St: I Brisbane the water is ten inches below the I wfnt on to say that he considered I to *>« ». asefol and faithfoi member.
VauiMiaiL The weather haa been marmifi I mar^ dnriM the last flood, and j he was perfectly right In 11?*8 devotion he gave his constituency 1 r.t to deliver an addrtm» nn *h .^tYlîdaylCtfr^ ”m®,b®n or twelve lives have been lost. “M=g that a percimtage of thTstakra 14 ”ot®“e®ded by Su* of any mernb^ of ^bblthfC^T Tt
dry and the enn hL 1^“’^!”: v?edL whloh were «trended in ■b““ld go to the loser; but as Corbett seemed “d th® maB,ner “> whi* his public services membe^ltiiatwS^thfo *** „
rae evening St. Peter’s the other chaî^hiî- ,the. ^lta5,cÿ g»rden of this city during the detmrmined to win or lose be (Mitchell) ,Ter® «PP™0*»1» dby his constituency, made gee ted at the last mentimi^irTT* ïï8"
ali a» A r been gotten W to the would net let it start in the way of a match “ “oner to share his friendship The Black,to* objected to «
homw mtaSatoiThe s^LtTere ^r- . *■ Northern New South Wales, the king arranged. Hf intimated tbi? he »f •» worthy a member was a„d Ice, «terted ont be7oto“t£tMr^,.^5
thronged and the sonare in front of ftt flooda b*v® done enormous damage to crops, thought Corbett waefebstinate only to mEke f°. **“ ““"“fay- Hon. Mr. Laurier sincerely said he was an annexationist.
PeterÇ is almost unusable. Witbou/ ex London, Feb. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Glad- ffirht>7n^rintei^h*R} did,not 3“"* to It wm ^ir6m^7tL?t6emi G7d<?- waa not raised this time. ^
option, however thTSopl. have b«m ^r- '£?* wfll be entertained fry the QnZtt d^ti^Tu^d Sïï’t'^l the dSe^d.10^™ IoROHTO. F®b- 21-43. M. Matthews

SlMSHQ^ ^ ^ I ttÆd^ay.^ WÜ1 r8tUm 101V? *T^Ê. I te‘liC H^tee^: I ^ ^to took the usual drive thp rto- London, Feb. 20—The Lairds, ship- it wm decided,' da a safeguard! nofto Î? nobody. death wonM*^ a lSTtof Montreal, Feb. 20.—George E. Des-

ly." The seen; at the cathec S«w^. | b°dders to Birkenhead, wfll shipfor CMoago | artiries at grasenttend te^^aw tlte P* friends as well M to the Honae. berate, the wall -------------------------- ■

“d impressive. The interior wm' hun^fo Wednesday, models of vessels showing ““uTTa A000"1' I ------ Usher, S, &ad,cnmsoo and profusely decorated with flow- the progress made on the construction of ÎS^m^t Tm «.’°?0- ^ °TTAWÀ» Feb- 21—The Dominion Rifle waa ?°r several year. Qm
ers. The Pops, m full canonicals, wm borne trans-Atlantic liners since they were first rentativ»» Tf* "ÎT” î? îk®6 repre- Association today arrived at an imn—t—f °®®dlng to the business of Messrs.
on the eediageetatora up the nU to th! ™n between New York and Liverpoti ^Trdl! gf*7. toonld meet on a‘ »= Important & Derbyshire, who for long had
altar, accompanied by a gorgeons procession The Lairds desired to send a model oPttê CaSrtfon v n “’’/V*® L T . ^h“ Martmi-Henri wiU be used emment printing at Ottawa. He was an Fourth oatmade up of richly dad andbeje/eled oar- "bel erniror Alabama, which was bnilt in droüdt the JteW8^ andf‘h,®r® rxo,miively m this year’s matches of the ®nt«^rising publisher, aqd to him th! At An»
dmals and the officers of the Swiss guard, bnt United States Consul Mitohdl and BradeAffi^d th^.t “sooUtion. The general feeling, however, ooontty owee WT publications. 8

Cathdica replied8 “ lL/hva :h- ~ J*°“ declaring that Home Rnle for Scotland ti*®” WM some talk of increasing the sire Mr‘ Patt®™°n made “ important speech, that Hon. Frank Smith ia to be knighted
There wraTuttle ex^Simt “® neoweary condition to granting Home “f the stakes. MitcheU said he wm per- «toting it would be his duty to take the ad- “d U 10 retire from the Cabinet.

Kj^îth!C$ ê“l OK x6 40 Irehnd- & Pat? 40 ^ 4he *tak®‘ I rri!6 Ma^®™» tom^dtog»d Montreal, ipb. 21-Th. me.* miningwise nothing occurred to^r theL™!!) London, Feb. 20—Right Hon. H, W. *»<* H Corbet would »o agree. throwthe responsibility on him. Both he invention opened this evening. Minin*
pleasure of the day. “ peace and Fowler> Pre,Hent of Local Govemmeni "Vronir sVims' ^ General Medopinim, that a bettor, «“8^*®™ «.dsdentifle men from all

VtRNNA’ Feb.19—IT,® Papal jnbUee wm j Board, hM introduced a bUl regnlatinc tha I FROM SEATTLE. | ®^^ foro cw be had J °* ‘he continent are continuing to arrive
Fl!uzsw!relflvfoc tom '“‘ïf” fcSS- qnalifioa<d°p, “f !Ieotora »»d removing the Seattle, Feb. 20—(Special)—Justice of militaryüien in theT oonntry “jo rot ‘ "

., .s“d “^Uthe Catholic chorohea of traired for quaUfioation from one year to tion of &® defen0® tor » dtimiasal in the their rarM?ve^ehort-U^d 
hL ^rreceÎdTKv^ “d the proyisff ^ Yeti., cate. It was decided to go on and Z. “ '^Th!

Rome, Feb. 20.—The Czarowi* hM tele- 
iraphed his congratulations to the Pope on 

the occasion of hie fiftieth jn^Uee.

So healthy aad 
stroeg,

They bloom with.
out ceasing 

I The bright, 
met long.

tare offer Lanas 
■■ PLANTS THAT

ill Bloom the 
Same Season

AS PLANTED, AND WE OEM 
■END SMALL SIZED F*EE St

“*«• Send» Poet feed
m Catalogue .contain ins
:• OF NOSES, OTHER PLANTS
SEEDS----  I—
•END THE NEW 
IITE CLIMBING ROSE
ihington , . . 
IOW TO SUCCEED 
—WITH ROSES.
FDR CURRENT REASON.

,

but not for long. The follosrfrig year he 
was returned at the head of the poll, bnt in 
the election of 78 wm again defeated by 
hfr; J. Bryden. During the two sestions in 
which Mr. Gordon represented this city in 
the Local Legislature he wm not idle. He 
iras chiefly instrumental in forcing the 
EUiott Government to pass the “Coal 
Mines Regulations Act, 1887,” and 
member ot the committee which arranged 
the order of procedure of business which 
terminated in the deadlock of the Govern
ment. Defeated in hia efforts to represent 
Nanaimo city in the Provincial Legislature, 
Mr. Gorton sought broader fields, and in 
the same year stood for the Dominion Par
liament, bnt wm again defeated. In 1882, 
however, he wm returned by a good major
ity, and retained his seat M member for 
Vancouver Island until the end.

Mr. Gordon did much good work at Ot
tawa, and faithfully carried out his pro
mises to his constituents in so far m that wm 
possible. He wm a Liberal-Conservative in 
politics, a fairly good speaker and a hard
working committee man,

Mr. Gordon wm twice married; first to 
Emma Elizabeth, daughter of J, Rpbb, of 
Comox, by whom he had five children, a 
son, Herschell, now holding a petition ip the 
customs office, and four daughters, one of 
whom is married to Mr. W. Hunter, prin- 
mpti of the Nanaimo high school, and 
another to Mr. A. E. Plants, real estate 
agent of this city. A third daughter is 

Ward school, the 
residing at home.

fm
-a
Hmrn regiment, the Fifth artillery, 

• Î •*? batteries here. The 
Iry also hM three troops hero. 

Island there are five 
infantry of about two hundred 

, men. Undoubtedly troops 
would be sent from this poet,

' — H any were sent
said; “If

'
the

"
=y ■

ter Bros. the
MILTON, ONT. wm a

t
the annexes Hawaii

jiByg&’ssaa
■‘bîaasÿïïsÿ

if a few irar ships were there, and in case. .

rasra&cyÿS
“vti officer, who lus several timse. 

he islands, stated that the plan to 
foroe from the native element,

- *
nhe Cod

Helps to Cure

ie Cold.
) disagreeable 
of the
1UYER OIL
sipatedin

been inAMERICAN NEWS.
»has

Pittsburg, Feb. 21. — District M— 
Workman Hugh Dempsey, convicted of 

but finding himself now there, he I °°mPHoity in the poisoning of non-union 
iras fit!8 This announce °t matter .who men at Homestead, who wm again placed 

with cheers.

«teSMsaLtes; I isssssassi tsizk ^ss^tatisi ISSdnetion of the Home Rnle bill I®8, be got it, apply for

u»s . f

I WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipbg, Feb. 20—(Special)—Thera is - 
trouble between the employing tailors and 
their workmen over the wages question. 
The journeymen quit their bench., fr, „W- 
ly every shop this morning.

ÆSTG iSagsBs?1®"”-»»*-
The Portage Paper Compan-

, i.’S^ijasLïri: 
—-jssenA-ss!—ï»!r

:: ■ION of y®*®»
MraStonfs H°^ ^
HÜ.e sf!rete4 . t Ho“VM5i Asq^b. determine whether or not the aciïoTof th!

. ® court for a writ of prohibition to prevent

ter instead of Montreal, there | Critchlow, who have tirotifv tom 
umnmnuulatimi •*« m-----— j ^ a charge of murder

l-ia a. Jm—d riot

ss.tatssaassi.si
better acoommodation at the formerer OU with

PHITES
rp eoDA. 
sing from 
TION.
IB, COLD, « 
■», takes the 
ke milk. A per- 
rftil flesk producer. 
jgists. 60c., 1.00. 
I Belleville.
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THE COAL DEAL,principal of the
fourth and youn_ ____ __________
In 1886, four years after the ièath of hks 
first wife, Mr. Gorton married Statora 
Kitty, youngest daughter of Joseph Shep- 
Wd, of Lansing, Ont., by whom he had 
three children.

The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon from the late residence 
ri the deceased, Prideanx street. Rev. 
Canon Good will officiate. Mr. Gordon 
waf at”e„ ti™e ® member of the Masonic 
and Odd Fellows orders, but of lafo years 
did not keep up his standing. The 
deceased’s fsroily have the sincere sympathy 
of the community in this the time of their 
bereavement. Mrs. Gordon is completely 
prostrated by the death of her husband, to 
whom she was devotedly attached. During 
his illness she never left hie bedside, doing 
all that loving wife and faithful nurse conla 
to alleviate hu sufferings. Flags are flying 
at half nuat on all the principal buildings, 
and it is expected that the Government 
offices and business bouses will dose on the 
afternoon of the funeral.

Nanaimo, Feb. 20—The following will 
act m pallbearers at Mr. Gordon’s funeral 
to-morrow; Judge Harrison ; M. Bate, er. ; 
Alderman E. Qnennell ; Alderman Nightin- 
8tie; William McGregor, manager N. V. 
C. Co.; A. R. Johnston ; E. Pimbury, and 
W-H. Lomas, Indian agent at Cowiohan.

The City Council, this evening, after paee- 
mg a motion of regret and condolence with 
the bereaved family, decided to officially at
tend the funeral. To-morrow afternoon wfll 
be obeerved as a general holiday m a mark 
of respect to the deceased. The Nanaimo 
Infantry corps will attend the fanerai

is ™ *“*">• I ~*rn. «ma anerooon. There are yet ohargi

5ESSeL;?::bSb^-
ir: ES.&.

5a!slJSaja,i>E"'? ^ “-«f- ”~™r"
Senator Macdonald interrogated the Gov- I ®*" FalrL» F*B- 21.—A party of 66 Cin- 

emmentwith reference to the Marine hde- K®1®8® ®rrived hero this morning on the

sssssassatsasit
-M- we

the removal of the Indians. ** I *amber have been contracted for at Whst-
Hon. Mr. Melonee presented the petition <”®hy the Canadian Pacific road, 

of Major-J. Wulffeohn and A. W. Jones for building the “Soo” road through
the incorporation of the Nakusp and Slooan Hmitana. A great deal of the stuff is tobe 
Railway Company. J bridge timbers.

Senator Macdonald presented petitions 
for the incorporation of the Chilliwack and 
Nicola Valley Railway Company.

Boston, FA., 19—The DondiiSSïwl
Company, limited, whi* is the legal title IB”U^, oorr®-1Î®, 1“^°® hearing the second charge. He

which hM bought np and secured control of qnestion of regulating oommercial relations 
the Cape Breton coal mines for the next 1001 w”b America, 
yrars, hM_ organized, with the to
HliM j " ____ I
Beaton; Treasurer, John S. McLennan, of 8®8®« to subsidize a direct line of French 
Monterai; Secretary,. B. F. Pearson, of Hal- p«ket boats.

- Paris, Feb. 21—Phillippe Elie Leroyer I 
hM resigned tfre presidency of the senate 12rte^i o&!

It is reported I

three

to commit a forgery, and a for- rwfli pro-
■

_ . ..ipm . Bakw.A Co. have begun suit
s organized, with the following I f®ms, Feb. 2L—In the new Franco- ®8*“*‘he Western Union Telegraph Co.
President, Henry M. Whitney, of Canadian Treaty of Commerce, Chnada en- ,or $7,16260 damages sustained by

__  _ defendants’ failure to deliver a cablegram.
Monterai; Secretary,. B. F. Praraon, of Hal-1 Packet béate, I Plaintiffs shipped a cargo of tomber to
xfax, Nova Scotia; Chief Engineer and Gen- Paris, Feb. 21—Phfllhme Elie Lerover §.ydn«y, N.S.W., in September, 1891. In
«rai Manager in Nova Scotia, Hon. David —,= ’ .a /j™uPP® «M® Leroyra October a commission firm in that town

teeal; Hugh McLennan and William B. wh“ hitend putting Ferry up. B. take for eight days, when the market had
Roes, of Halifax; H. F. Dimock, of New Bartowx, who presided in the Senate, to-day declined.
Y"k; Alfred Winsor, F. S. Pearson and ES®d ÎL,Ler%“’,:1®tter “f resignation. ------ i
Robert Winsor, of Boston. Of the manage- fr® ®‘fctJ“n 0, M- Leroyeris successor will Seattle, Feb. 21—(Special)—Mrs." Yee- 

«Ureotors and | t*k« plao* on Thursday. j let’s lawyer again changed his mind and to-
.nnr . " * day waived examination on the secondPRELIMINARY" WORLD’S FAIR. I charge against her. She wm 1

TERRIFIC STORMS. „ _ ------ on $1,000 for conspiracy, also os
------- j San Francisco, Feb. 20.—The Canadian I forgera

London, Feb. 20.—A fishing boat went I Pacific Railway Company hM been awarded I osptod^

told, nineteen men in the boats were °L‘he C.P.R, is receiving numerous oon- Franklin. They fell adlstanoe of a hundred 
drowned. A terrifie storm hM swept the granulations, the idea having originated feet. Only meagre particulars have been 
Northwest orast of Scotland since early this I Ft* him. A most interestingVeatnro of received.
morning. Sleet and rain, Mid occasionally Ithe exhibit, whi* is the first oÏ its kind The local sealing men are agitated over 
had, have fallen along the. whole Northern «how? here, waa a very handsome the news that “he modus viündi will b! 
ooajit. Much wreckage hM drifted ashore, I mod®l olthe steamship-Empress of India, continued next year. They denounce anv 
and reports of small losses of life at varions eight _ feet in length, which weighs raoh action, bn/say that tmder the terms
points are received hourly. j 1,100 pounds. There were also numerous 0f the present agreement it tests till October

views of scenery along the Canadian Pacific, when the board of arbitrators wfllhavé 
- ■ m I completed its labors.
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•r theroRd. At 
immunication has 
venience and loss

The Prince Albert the la 
caused much serioui 
of time and money.

Winnipeg, Feb.~—(Speoiel)-Wart 
hM been rooeived from Ottawa that Attor-
* SUto=F J- K D- Munson and
A. E. Richards, of this city, and W. A. 
Macdonald, M.P.P., Brandon, will shortly 
be appointed Queen’s Counsel.

Charles T. Long, of the B 
Toronto, returned from Japan 
day’s delayed express.

The contention of the Manitoba Prohibi- 
tionLeague opens in St. Andrew's ohnrch 
on Thursday.

A telegram wm received by Ms relative» 
last night announcing the death of Hill 
“ira», formerly of this city, who was in-
SïïgSSSSST by,aUl-e from a train

The Bank of British North America will 
erect a new bank building here.

-If he
of m

m
bound over 

. Her own recognizances were ao-
,for

and beet Iand ney-
should e x to be

e staff, 
yestor- 1

CANNIBALS AT SE4
Hamburg, Feb. 2Î7-A reporter of the

____ Hamburger Neohriohten hM interviewed
Seattle, Feh. 17. — (Special) — The 4h® 47® *®Uore 01 th® Thekla who are here 

Knights of PythiM own the town to-day, *W* tmg ***** *or having eaten their Dut*snSSSfSSS?JSb srzHSf

ve in attendante. The parade ter- sible. All sooke of th. mmated at the Armory, where Rev. J. F. Dutchman mTc onl/ thfog to b^8done ™ 
Dmnon delivered pray», and Mayor Ron- der the circumstances. Thev do not 
sid ta a spee* oï welcome received the member who firat«!!!etedtL racrifloinô 
visitors. Hon. C. B. Graves, pact chancel- of one of the four menfothe r.g
lor, wm the orator of the day, and delivered were drawn with nieces JOH?
an eloquent address on the history, nurpose shirt. After *elotP had fahü t^?*r
®nd future of the crgM.izati<m7*Cn^Tt twice, toeDutchml by toJCto

t’scstsjsac'iBK ssara ssai'ffi&rS

While the family were .brant yesterday J time of *e unbfirii?lh!^^Se7!!n!ri!

mPÏTH1AN DEMONSTRATION.:oken. :■
m

.r-breeding of high 
i 'special prize off 
nhg the heaviest 
tched from egg»

itionably the best: 
Canadian farmer, 
of this ivaluable

Port Townsend, Feb. 16__ The City of
Topeka, from Alaska, brings meagre news RUIN FOR M’KtNLEY-
of the burning of two Indian settlements atJ __ _ "TT ,

and it is said that the Indians Me suffering faotnring oiroles to-day by the failure of of the ministry the cabinet hM resigned. 
nTriJi7 fi°m ;hmige5 ®nd °°^b The origin Robert L, Walker, a prominent WV.r and Several reasons are given for the retirement

benefit of his -creditors. The failure will be différentes were caused by the question of 
widespread in Its effects, Involving Govern- annulling the contract with the syndicate 
or McKinley, and the indications now are for the manufacture and sale of alcohol, 
that every dollar of properly owned by the The real reason is undoubtedly the general 
Governor will be swept away. At near m I waning of confidence in the ministry. I

EDWARD BLAKE

PORTUGUESE CRISIS.London, Feb. 20.—Hon. Edward Blake1* 
first speech In the House of Gommons was a 
distinct sneoess. He spoke for an hour and

raised by the latter, and holding the dose 
attention of a full Honae. While be con- 
sidered that the bill

FAMINE IN FINLAND.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 21—fra 
qnenoe of the destruction of the crops by 
frost last summer, famine and disease 
now prevalent throughout Finland. More 
thaq 200,000 persons are dependent upon 
chanty. The towns and villages are 
throDged—with beggars. Some 500,00» 
peasants are barely able to find means of 
subsistence. They have eaten most of their 
draft animals Mid their domestic pets. 
Typhus fever is okrrying off hundreds daily.

f

■fre* and true 
keta and dellT- 
per sitting of Iu»

amply secured the •;th Rock Fowls 
Weston, Ont,
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THE VICTORIA W1s—w Zh^ï I^L 1---------——------------------------------ jY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 1808.

lonfet= ESrlî:£SS j§Sgf£B?B5| assëïoSB?> I “ o^™»,. 1™^. ^ fc. ^ ^ ^ W0EKa=
«'ZSZT’ Sr£“.rfg,4 .-e? âi&^issâÊ sg ^ »■ ■ssass gr* ^s^tg-s! ':zi1

«net Republic who beUeve that if those ZL--”-. ”°h * W*f “ r "“** ‘ YoRK- Feb‘ 21.-The rise and toll of chronicled a fewda«1^hflt22 drived Commissioners. wwe dangerous the company should be
totondsZ annexed the annexation,!^ I thTZf^l ' „ ‘^^^Ulature one of the most extend,, and ambition. M place* on dÇX* to teTSM ------------- £ T-t” "-f® “S'
b» based on repnblioan principles, and that 1 interim, but it 1. tîmtthnfail™ 8V" atten,pt®d **® °” - . When the Board of Aldermen met last 11? hare those'poles lyin|^thê^t^èto tod _ ,

«he business should be done in a republican L> elect does not er«at, . the failure embraced in the comparatively brief period I The Chirac Sew Tear. nW they found their seats in the old I th£^ole* °Pen- The annual report of the Chief Commis-
way. Among these consistent republicans aae,tion to a nice „„„ to,. Tao“°y- The ?* on®yeair.and a fortnight. It was just a There will be a grand and final display of “ml-cirouUr style, and had some difficulty *. doner of Lands and Works for the year

*«rg-« "“*•» A—*. àaS^.lra » ^r^rj’!; teaas ftaarg STTs^Essj^-^r^ ® j-*-®* *** “1; !S5L31^S."’r"wMr. Frank M. Pixley would like to see the have arisen. If the muhman. „# ... high Valley alliance was publicly announced. I Lang, in Chinatown This will .v. Ln. Bakes rose to a point of order. He! the Board of Licensing Commissioners . 8*** yesterday. it is
Hawaiian Islands annexed to the United Amerioan Government WM Î *•! ®*Uro*d men “d Wall-street finan- wind-up of the“*w year rolterJtfoneïmîng “ked by what authority the seats had been ®bould h« made elective, the election to take ”«“1 comprehensive statement of what has
States, but as he believes that republican on-ht to h. “ porfeob u it mers were surprised - and impressed the Cdestials. It to calculated that last changed. P'“* «”‘he ««me date as that on which the been done during the year, with statistics

rrfL-tir* - ^ s^rrt? & zerS- aaffiïvasïaStta» **'• i-= ■ “» 't^.brr*-rrrL*i" z«he people he would Uke to hear what the _________  _ road system in the East, and its ownership that amount suffice* 7 “ nothin8 of it. he argued that it would be more satisfac- . T* •"‘^eeting portion of the book deals
Hawaiian* have to say about annexation I ___ • .e , of coal mine* made it apparently the arbjt- — > ! AlJ>« Baker—I must object to being I , ^ t?vhsv,e the licensing commissioners m detail with the proposed new Govern-
before the United States Government takes TBB BRITISH LABORER. of the «*• markets of the country. ruerai of William Chandler Smith. shoved into a comer in this fashion. hv thfr7 tbJ,people Sn*tead »PP<>inted ment buildings. The rules on the basis of

.mw, sw.k w.t.„.is I w.w-rA»SS-jagrg-^.'“• —

-Argonaut of the 20th: I labor of Great Britain. If we were to be- ^g*4^™ due the Lehigh VaUey road, yesterday afw^. theCouncü that they should not be placed ««seconded by Aid. Baker. ?“ed ,or' *7 Pwn, together with

a^AsaaspâiSÆ^aîstji'Œss Xsr.SSSteSySSmtStiilS:I—* E.gu.a^ïLdOT. Æa~a»to^.“JSïS'i£i£ ^'î^sSf^rïsSBÎ I*M~*“u”r-.tuti«k a.u„L»r. «2#tiSS45S$ijf-
 ̂ Jh Thetm!r I WOnld 4180 beüeve thttt the wage-eamers of yesterday when it was learned that <TZ-1 ChlaJ* I reportewas proceeded with. The motion carried 7 T. C. Sorby, VictoriaBe. ‘eeople who want annexation anmiar tobe r°'d*7*fe infinitely worse off in aÿnost plication had been made to a Pennsylvania I There was an interesting case in the tv. n Finîn”1oommlttee recommended the The following report was read from the These five gentlemen were then reonest»^ 

thePwhite foreigners, who nuK about every ««peot then the wage-earners of past 22°rt for -tbe ‘PPointment of receivers, visional court yesterday. Sue Chung send ahmt™t thev^d^hM^efi** Im^87"46 1 ffi-C^nntiï Tf ’ïï°miî1M,”felTed “ 0rder* to 8abmiut » *ooond set of designs ffilcmrrb 
three thousand Sid j û^mverTof generations. But thorn who have inqnLed ^ ZCpSlaZnMa^*** °h“g ?“« ^ recoveries, the a^K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "*.**?? i°U°7ngl.0On=' =
^Zorll^offillThat,^ oiV ^ “ “‘‘‘«‘‘«nditioool the laboring class have pany; Edward b££Îu5 j£ti£gof Z faSSTS. ÏÏ? 'rSL ”me ..The Street committee recommended that P™bHc health an5 qnJ^tinTr^utTnT. ro^toSSMmSé • " foU°Wa’

EESsSSrkss/i eS*HsrS=3s““-
Sw -»P-I- to. «m.1™ «d iEB»«ySrib.pj-iag.e ^ SS™SBISlïïSSSSiîSti’SSSr&'K ~e.*«

lh. t — =-’■ Sa'ss.S' sSfetteVs{Wx-aStSSw?*wt the United States is asking the Senate to * ive wealth of the rich and a reaction folfowed which sent it down to won tylffr. Grant"by722^ffite 'th^sMra tori^ t°-n!>ld th*lr,18®3 tournament in VlTj KhUiisteamship Tacoma which recently &»■ One store room. “ 7 50
sanction. He has drawn up a treaty which ^ h“°®f Taned durm6 the past fifty 14J, and rfter fractional lossm and gains it being 300 to 278. The mateh^ls^fe^d hf* toar,neroent' which gf1^ tro^,Ç^g> »°d Japmnbrought from Treasury department—Minister of Fi-
makes the Hawaiian people part and paroel ^ear*' ^ty years ago the aggregate in- M^AlthLrf^*** *»10:30 by *. J. H. A Lynch to a v^ Sdut £«» °a dSïïttaTS «S» ft™ dMMonStttSm ^ncultttre. w^Zg room
«f the “ great repubUc” without even pre- ^ was twcfifths teeWin^ trauble^^riïï: \t% «f' the ci^ tehrip defray Q^Sfeo%&e olgtS ^ ^ irt^Tv^t 8

«emling to oonmilt the people who are to be °f *h° “ inoome of ^ "*“**' * 1, ole«S by the anointment of reSivera, So^s ^ • ®“ MaY0B 1”ke drably of thTpro- SSS’SSo'SS “ one. ^ “d
- inferred like so manV head of homed °““ -meproportionto-day.” the premure to mlf continues. thToToTfivTth  ̂SSSéJ& m '“r-n MoKnxrcxw ^(vt(k ^^rte^MtS Æ A A^m^s depwtiunt joining treasury-

cattle or so many balm of goods. He has Th® tot^ mUÜ «‘“hig» of the working ------------------ —--------------- Han? LangeUer, champion of Winnipeg" ouest bammS^  ̂^1!?^ .the ."*■ tetâr5^^<i^56ôiKwlni! them 40 Assessor and «Sector, assistant and olwk

•œ^süS^fevSfsK?® ticiob^bk™' ] "*;s:Dr
s"‘ bffSSifeyiei!

■who inhabit it. For it i, mmrtedZa°7^ " ------------- G^ub^te tCet^eJde6 m^^thev^ruld'Imve^ ^°k ? hear the CT* S^te^.*
^ proportion of the mm who were ‘ Potatoes 8caree-A Big Supply EML^d £'?• 7Mte “d SSftJSSS™®. very nnfavor- ' '

the subjects of the ex-Qnmn anà who have ”mParlw”1 ,tw““ fche two P«nods. From San Francisco Dnrimr J | blne.^arranged diÿonally with the letters | Aux Miller—This tonm-~—* :   1 Albert Head is allowed to mSP.. o,i—ï I -------.
exercised the rights and privileges of free WU°h. ^h®7 f0."11 to “that - Week.
men, are not fit to become citizens of the the Brit“h worker on <*« whole get. twice I Aprfl'and" 0T holdter°flo“„r m 11ZT K ïïfS ttle" “ "f 2S?“nd “ | -2** the toterastsomfety and the I waiting room", vault-edtefate^-r
United Statm. This the editor of the “ mneh fot “» kbor ^ did fifty ~~" j canoes ; it wflHnolude ^I the fZra the *1522^0 «»S?*SB» Œîo^SovïmmeR^e?MSi the etora8e ™?“ for fuppHes
Argonaut himself mainteina Although he 7ea” ’. ThoP-^aeing power of money Jh®”*rk^ taw **“ duU d“|“K îg^" f°r.&welleqnipped boat hom^ I thtok it would be *300 weiuLut ' ’ antoèlmUmfo^thîî^Ee8^”'1, ïg£i Pape™* *d^‘Uo,“1 ‘
would not have the people annexed without ** nt'w’taken aitogether, greater than it was P“‘ w“k. M weather having much to do I v-fc,! ”, ®!* 2Î,|"®,mb®r* by bafiot, to I The oommunloation was retemed to the I which the Chinese I. Attorney-General’s Denartm.nt
.. ._ , Pe°?, .._ half a century ago. Although some few with the depression. Any decisive <™. a*”? Saturday, and anyone désir-1 Finanoe committee for report. “void payment of the head tax. I nev-GeneraL stennm!.™i^?er*l,len*r^4t?r."

mot hrnrmn a State^She is not fiT éviter oommoditiea be dearer, yet owing to the Provement is not looked for until the season with°fuâ° particulars upon11 appfoMfo^to behaSTof Mra*J J‘7 * ^Q"eU..wr°t* on be taken on to «ttomey-general’s, deputy attOT^eneraf

«coord to a territory There mnefc he mine meane ot transportation many of the neoea- f rithe Ilberallty of the wholesale houses ~ ------------ erty on Superior street, which was alleged SjSad ln- room. P tut—adjoining clerk s
-^.i.i form of government devised for 8eriee of ^ Ter7 much cheaper. The “>d the hanks many dealers would have a WANT A WAGON B0AD. to have been injured to the extent of $2,500 guarani arrâSgêmènte” Land Registry offioe—(To be a detach™!

H-Erz^'
majority of bar population are very nooh ma was before. They enjoy to-day many oom- Vt rM*®d the prim 10c. per barrel, ity ofKaelo, arrived down from that region aon tb® water accumulated there was that deal authorities last yea^tnrappremïïg1» I olerke’ office for six *mes nnhl£7^!5.?W»n’

J . fort» “d even luxurim which were fifty d<f not **«* the retaU ymterday. They are visiting Victoria* ffi tb«™ was no proper drainage. A rarfam dtamje. which would not hjve^gSTffiSx? I receiving
tenal ont of which to make Amerioan oiti-1 . ^ ... . 17 P*®> which remains as quoted laet week. the mtermt of the people of Eaelo for the drain ought to be constructed as in other r5^«1v^?ei^2 «KJS?.,tbe Government of floo-. Undivided “UnB doollroente' Krst
_ 7 With^regard to the waves of v mmt^flt huW^h^thf10 P^?* “d “ before the Government P?^0?»of th«olty, and with this object in AmLri™ ict°^Te™™ti wJ?trith Go'vernment^Printing office-L( Detached
Why not leave them alone, then Î They WV? r®?“d the W^gea of w°rking- beeP nought up there is net Jke necessity of completing and putting in- vl^5 he would favor fhe borrowing of a reference to quarantine matters. two-story fire-proof b5ldinJ*w£h kSSt

do not want to he annexed i# f w men» Mj"* GMfen found that in thirty-eight hkl7. ^benny change, as millers are fully J® good condition the wagon rosd between 8uffioient sum of money for the purpose. „ committee recommend that if this re- ment), Basemwit flnm^îSl,. ^ bâae"

stsisrrasirss; -a— - **<* ^-2s ^ tyr.ttîü3E bssjMfe-arSand politically—a kind of modern helots the building trade, *380, apd of farm labor- _j_ j( TOmewhat“limite5.b0U*bt‘ The *np' “y* Buchanan, “ will prî**5on’ J*wonld, be necesucry to oonatrnct affluent means to prevent a recurrence0 o!n£e ^°°r 1 Composing^S^^SL bindery store

with whom th. nAnnl. *t .v. TT •. a o. 4. era, *200. What will most surprise those PîrAv^!^«îdw todl .. , - °P«“ “P the moet valuable mining centres a drain. The work could be done for *2,000. 1101101 slmllar dlsearee into the pro- room. “naory, Itore
-tb whom the people of the United States, f1 . . . “rpn“ “quoted *2 per ton higher than last of the country around Kaslorihe rW If » brick sewer were to be constructed it Tlnoe- X The land transaction, ___

•tbsir masters, could do pretty ranch what . . . ^ taught to look upon British week. Straw remains at the old price, *1 will need to be so built that heavy ore would cost *4,300. 1 A report was read from Dr. Duncan, December 3LD»2 are sho^f ending
they pleased. They are not, like thenegroee 1‘boring men “ P^P8" U tho &ot that P^tie- ‘ "-«on. can are it oontinnonriy. Ald. Mmm moved that the writer, be | Medj«5Health Officer, « to the smallpox tovrajl ‘ 18“ “* ehown tobe“foU

-of the South, already in the Union, who they every year “ve * very Urge sum of -fT” ^ ^“7°*-“d, havo aooordingly PMry, Gray A DavU, the engineers of the intor^ed that the matter would receive the on. b«*rd the steamship Flintshire, and Pre-emption record., Victoria ML fin- 
- 01 money. Mr. GÜfen set. down' the raving. Zem^d S'Æ Re done tiieir work wweU that no- “^tion of the city a. soon a. funds P^ting out that Mthough the vsn»>l lud iohan 21,^anahnT^

maat be de*lt with In some way. Those ne- , . T>-s«.h .«____ . . , oo®6»» Mid even st tills figure are hard to I where on the road is the grade over three Iwou^ permit. keen quarantined for fourteen days at I minster 184* Yale l ‘K.m]Jn. £nert’
«roes are at any rate nominally citizens. . 8 07"e'1» exolu,iTe ^ Cased em mo from 6c. to 10a per percent, in the direction the ore most go Thb oonrse wee adopted. AlbertHead a case of smallpox had broken 20« LiUooet 2LKootea«U^ P^riîülflS*
The constitution of the United State. h„ I what th^ oontribnte to friendly eocietio. âo|7 b^her t&n Urt week. “We have Utely received reportafrom A totter waa read from the Attorney-H ^rwarda After, indeed, she had I CMdar a Totej 86ft 7 ’ Cuib°° ^
been emended purposely to raise thTm to *nd baUding eocietiee> “ $31,000,000 an- Jn*U^,c COœ" Æ®.^“b“l8ton- Blue Bird, Jackson, Great .^Tf* def*rt^nt. calling attention to Sound. This.bowed that Certificates of improvement >-
-, . P^powiy ro raise tnem to l™ This is an extraordinary showin» Sg. .a .V™ r?Sed BeUs 16a per Western, Mountain Chief and AtoSoo mines the °!»im ol Dr. Watt for services rendered Present precautions were madeqnato. He Victoria 32 oo xt  ____
«bat condition. Are not the Kanakas, man , ^ ,h0WU,g’ *h"üde™- 18a to 206. per lb. land they are all doing very weUbXxL Ld"ing the smallpox trouble* recommended that the ProvinoUJand Dorn- New W™hffinsterl08ï^ ,N^“*7“8>
<or man, as fit to be citizens as are the ne- ., J? workingman to not con- MxATSte^tinne at ordinary prices, and SnppUea are being erat into the Noble Kvê | Ap.MlMB moved that the totter be tol”° Governments be oommunioated with 26, Oeoyooe ^UUooetOi kLiL^Tc!^

—i - b-TSSS »!.■,—- ■*— L gtecgh —-,J — -pg* - °1 *-*■ srttaaa- a -* P
their eonsent, even if on theirbeingtaken into I _________ ___________ j ”Av>Bl?rî "î^înjFv P” t1”8. During end many are only awaiting a milder season There was some discussion as to whether A number of the residents of the district loops 7, Osoyooe 9Z, LUkwet 5B.
the Union they became United States oiti- mm. *. 1 » 4^00.ba8■ bave been im- to do far more. The Buchanan saw mill *not tb® communication should be referred Pr?to,t?d »B»inst the View street drain 126, Cariboo 14, rv^i., 3__cot.li am™ 7
non. • is itnot more ™ GOVERNMENTS POSITION. P°J74^  ̂®*n Franouco. ran aU winter and expect, to turnontW to tho Board of Health. being allowS to remain In it. prerent highly Crown gr^te î^otMto 2û.’k^„î„1h
sens, is it not greatly more unrepnbhoan — , Appended are the ruling retail prioee :- tween'6,000,000 and 10^)0,000 feet M lnm! Aid. Miller’s motion prevailed. I unsanitary condition. 1, Cowtotote2* NsZ? ir
both to take them in against their will and The following is the part of the 'Toronto F^’P^-p°rtland roller per bri................ j 8.75 ber next season to supply the demand Ald. Mnj.ira, pursuant to notice of mo- „ Ald. MoKuxican moved that the Cfty I Coast 35, NewWestm tester «*
•t the same time to deprive them of their Empire’s article on the Budget Speech OgiMe's .................................. S.76 Generally the winter reason has been good î1™' movod that a committee be appointed E^?ir‘®er b° oaUed upon to report on the Kamloops 51, Oeoyooe 69i Lill<met 41rights and privileges as free men ? | w^_definrethe petition 0?! Go^ ^7 ^

ment with respect to tariff revision: 0»^Etar.......... ... ..................................... . 8.75 the home ore that can be sent to it and the or®otion and maintenance of a morgne. P**4- Timber cutting licenses-
A QUEER STATE OF THINGS. I Briefly, then, the position of the Govern- Lion ................................ 6.7S ory that th. ores will go to the United Ald- Bxlyza did not see the necessity of Aid. Stylm seconded the motion, whioh Coast, 10 ; Now WestminsterZ ------ I ment is this : They realize that from vari-1 —^oy*!--.- ado I States is foolish, whan we consider thatwe 40 tbe Government. He was not in was supported by Aid. Belyes. 14 ; Kootenay, 3;tZ]^'

One of the beautiee of the United States 1000 causes—the depression under free o^atLpeLÎ?IU'....................................32.006H0.00 j“ve stour doors the beet equipped smelter , 'T °* <*«> Government snpplying the . Bakib pointed out that It was the General timber lioen* 9».
form of Government is wen in the rv>nto«f« Itrade *“ England, the defeat of the high BarieyPnar<toi""".........................*6.00 @».00 in the Dominion. land and the city the building. He thought M1”*4 °* the residents themselves, who did Cool prospeotina ltoenre.- 10

h.vTü2 1 - T=^ t»riff P*rt,L, tho States the low prioeTM SSdM^^U'.................................ÜS&Mi “ We met Opt. Troup, of the Columbia i4 ihould be left more an ogen qureti^T n»4 <»u-eet with the rewer. * KMnloJtsTÎ"^ ÔrevZ^T - YV
hat have, been going on m several State cereals in the markets of the world—à oer- SS'hJfCs?............ .'.V.V.'.".'!.'.'.'.‘.'.'^0O«?aa0O * Kootenay Navÿ»tiocPCa, who reported 4hat the whole matter, land, building, . Aid. Millkk favored the submission of a total, aT 7^ 7' M 6’ 5p

Legislatures for United States Senators, tain amount of unrest, a tendenoy to ones- cSSfihSte’perton.............................30.00@SS.00 that at Bonner’s Ferry an Amerioan com- mam4°nanoe, be dbouised. by-law to the people to raise money to con- The increasing work in the d«narim„m i.
'Senators are elected by the Legislatures and I rion-the suooere and expediency of Sd::.::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- g“p“y bave recored the steamer SpolLeTd Ald. Hxndxbsok reoonded tbe motion. , -hewn by tl^ToKgtobk dep&rtm6nt “
mot directly by the peopto. The Repre- fisc^ P01*^ “ abroad, and that Canadians Canadian.......... .'àVsJsioo rre„7.modue,1Un8 ber by adding 30 feet to her Ald. Mrajœ reid his object wae, U po* thf ^ m°T5? ^ amendment that 8 im use iæ»
-mntatives irnd Senators of the State, of .........— j » S^«teV^bXîdTg!0 ^ ^ ^Æf^ven^ 2 j Ü
Wyoming, Washington, Montana and North entire tariff ofCanada has been made, by pm lbf...........V.‘.V.V.V.,.V.V.V.V‘‘" 'las■ r*16 river* An°tk«r company are baUding a Ald. Baker supported Aid. Belyea’s ^KNbKBSOji favored » general l Purchase  3$ ljSoa
Dakota have had bitter fights over these î?me raasonable men, by some reckless men. P®r doz.................................... P“en«er boat for the same purpose. The views. The question should be left an onen I ?! surface drainage. v ;........... ^ 12? 274 8»
elections of Senators. Voting has been going T° mee4.4b® bo”®7 doubte of honest per- IraW^^£!teto“....................................18@20.W j maU system during the winter has been ™>® and the committee get the best te^a “tTf P01”4®^ ont that the six A^age L^ed^TünWAW 50,472 305,818
on for weeks- and in onto i. „» n, t 8 *on*> æd to see what changes lapse of time Onions, new; “ ........................... ,very “regular. Contracte should have been from the Government. montes mamtenanee of sewers would expire! Cutting............. ...............................«013 U2.8M
on tor weeks, and in only one of the four, renders necessary in the frame-work of ti>» I “ Silver, per lb......................*................. 2*® I let to cover the increased winter coat - mail Am , in about thirty days, when the Council I Acreage Covered by Coal ^North Dakota, has a Senator been elected. National Policy, Mr. Foster announ^ K«B^“^dpordo*en-:."i^o “ now coming in by Bonner’. Ferry. ’ tffiîtotee^îlttee^ 7°n!d * P0^4101* M ®Y®r.owing i JSgy^g^f8”®®®......... lit -v- 1M»
The oontest in tee Wyoming Législature tbat what will practioally be a committee of Buttw Island raûl ra itei...........................asm*!, FaUmg^ver markets are closing dowh with the Government relîtbr^t^tk^ 40 4bat 4he number of connections The Timber In^^V ' ' 1,617

^ -«sa»*4 -In Washington and Montana the voting to „ °f?_ gb «“efal investigation into the Mwte-Bei* - ...................................... ""15Ü2 P®r t“V They will Ald. BeltÎL suggested that ita™ be you have been fighting airain I” 6 reHmS?r JJoeaereat f»........ 1,700 00
going on. There hre been a uZSito ^WreSr^nSe^* ^ •^Sto’ZSXda toil The b ^ T® Mnnld^ *A^ re Willie (one eye KSig and I “««»lal «“bar Bomwee at In,. u.. 900 00

waste of time over there elections, and gathered a comprehensive scheme o“tariff Oh5fc1”eh “  -•••-‘".".".".".".'.".".lolls eenoe of on« “ very inconvenient to those t^Mproprtote’îands^or mnntoiMlrarP0Wer Barker*1^!^1*the back)—“Yee m- Bob
the contests have generated any amount of "Y48,®.n «* h® «ady for next session. Sîta^rerT.!^'"""..............L7^W«iteiisted-with the administration of the Heunderato^d there was ^e’^Wbto ^ 106 1 “* 8tand I Tb««have been issued'i'toter

toad feeling. They have also given trading J” ,rem?<ly whatmeome quarters Geese para...................... .‘.".'^."‘"IsSao x , about lands which were sought fo/wweraee “Wh^Â;* u ii - h2h^ering 112-8M a0r®8- the
noliHniiuia thg imnnpfnnUir « ® Ibave been dsclsred to bs specificerievances I Quail,nSfdns................100 There is a movement cm foot to inoor- purposes. h« l ^ I What did he call you ? I being................................. ..*811.289 40

.h. Æjspâsfcïi.“jar-,, I didU*""""'

tootdlyasserted that reveral Senate™ have TTsmre^h^ff^r0Veu°! thja d!otaion- FallSne4’J"^"":'-"""'---''-'---"""'.".13@S Banker Jwi~. ---------------- On motion of Aid. MoKilUoan it was hmL I Jadley-She sttil acoepts Lis attentions

ztn. CL„Tï“r.................rr- iswssws** s& 12:candidates is the fortunate poswesor of a £ Vf.0"*®^ ,tha4- our S*0»1 system can <<Fo_ 7h.fT. <s G.fOG!^pfT-— Jucher— you had better not drire me too farf for I were a source of great danger. 7 *lrable qualities from her esteemed father. Fo<S^fmf1r£inH"w*4i? Kingston street,
4i u_p’i « ' K.U A X altered in a week or a month, %or what is Switzerland noted ?” am master of fence. Ald. McKilucan defended tb« « ----- --------- —--------------- - | tee wife of Oapt, H. R. Poot. bfa daughter.
leÏÏtUkelîtL the contest, would ^,’i “tere.‘t to °1Ut»“ * ™±nlt ev8ry (after * Pause)Sweitzer- Hayseed-Then get a gait on you. ^.oompreiy. As «»n re te. weather per r “Ah ! you flatter me,’ lisped a masher to

The actual or prospective faUure to^^  ̂^ *^[4^yeY7b®^^nd., awa-mspiring, and majestio. Try tender amües, but she isn’t in it with the fiU?d UP--, couldn’t be any flatter thin youree

Meet a Senator has raised an important wise, coneervatmT and7«toto^°drw ®*. * I - , barkeeper; he does nothing but tende A1®1 Mn.Lgit asked Aid. Belyes ini -----------——, 70
portant ( nservative and statesmanlike de-1 (Making another effort)-“Limburger. ” “«miles” all day and half the night. oaee of a person or a horse getting injured EstüAatee given on interior hard wood

by4ho®® opuutog» in tee streets, who would » work, offioe flltnrre, eta, by WeSKT?
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skmer Presented by Him to 
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The Proposed New Publie Bulldings- 
Increased Work of the Depart

ment Since 1882.

The Kaiser and thi 
Anarchistic Ad 

land Fkx

Home Bole Prayi 
North of Ireli 

Keeps Coi

Rons, Fab. 22.—Tl 
of Monday already J 
amount to 7,000,000 6j 
arohdukee, the Archbl 
the Archbishop of HI 
francs each. The bti 
gary sent 260,000 ; th< 
rent 300,000 ; MexicaJ 
and South Amerioad 

. Several officials at thl 
arrested for having soil 
to St. Peter’s on tee M 
tion of Mass by the 
were sold in direct del 
admission should be frl 

Rome, Feb. 22.—Taj 
been arrested on suspl 
implicated in causing 
here during last year.

found in the r| 
Palermo, Feb. 22. J 

Mato Vita oriminals old 
the sentencing of 104 j 
imprisonment of betwfl

ft
were

But it is not dear that the 
Hawaii are unanimous in their

®r.
Bulci,

E one
London, Feb. 22.—A 

election in Stockport to 
left vacant by the deal 
nings, Conservative, 1 
serrative, reoeived 5,26- 
Sharp Hume, Liberal, 4

Melbourne, Feb.. 5 
Queensland have subaid 
communication through 

, been resumed.
Paris, Feb. 22.—The 

here of the Senate met U 
candidate for the Sena 
vacant by the resignatioi 
Jules M. Ferry was cb< 
87 votes, M. Magnin 531 
votes, and M. Jules Sin*

Paris, Feb. 22.—M. A 
paper interview, denies 
publishing the list of 

_ deputies, and warns the 
of tee lists mentioned by 
spurious.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The J 
several large parcels 1 
proclamations imported e 
from London. 1

Madrid,'Feb. 22.—A J 
civil guard has been on 
northwest of Alicante, wi 
repress vigorously any atl 
made by Anarohists to cr 
there. The Anarohists I 
posted a number of pires 
ragmen to rise and proala 
tion, but it is thought tl 
workingmen disposed 
ity, the prompt action 
will prevent any overt I

-
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I «ne, arranged diagonally with the totters I Ald. Miller-Thisto^ament to not to I A}**4 ]Beadto^bg*u^ °.L ¥in‘
V.O.Ç. m^red. Tbe club horee.it to ex-1 be held until June, and in tee ordinary £fiiretb?StiT^5^dand P'o^in».twwfaswSJÎ*?Sîï5h“*Sf:

u..

type-

the i

Dublin, Feb. 22.—j 
dancing party in Scarvu, 
evening. Several shot»1 
dancers and four of

Bti'

London, Feb. 22.—P 
Home Rule bill are beti 
Protestant churches of ti 
in Ulster. •

Berlin, Feb. 22.—Dm 
in the Reichstag to-day i 
the Beard of Health, Di 
secretary of the Imperial 
that medical examinatioi 

bacilli do not :

s>*:

-

corpses, the earth 
question of cremation, 
within the scope of the

N
THB PAPALn

Rome, Feb. 22.—As-, 
suffering from a cold, the 
pilgrims from Hungary," 
Argentine, which was to 
to-day, was postponed - 
Holiness received, how 
Behaine, French ambasead 
who presented a letter c 
and two Sevres vues fri 
not. The letter was cot 
Develle, French Miniate - 
and expressed the Presid 
for the health and long lit 
replying to Comte de j 
gratnlatiore: the Pope spa 
desire for the prosperity « 
continuance of the prase 
between the Republie ant

m

Amended m the ruling retail prioes*-| Ntiltor’fiS.te^'prevailed.

to supply the demand.

Three Etar...‘.".".‘‘."“""’"""
S6 11 Victoria MBBBI Victoria, 81 

9'; Osoyooe,
ULSTER EX(

London, Feb. 22.—It; 
Belfast, that the Orangi| 
North of Ireland are preg 
resistance to a Home ] 
should one be established, 
ranged that all the Irish dj 
Rule shall eimultaneoreh 

from the. Post Ol 
and purchase arms to be 
ieal force should be found, 
vent the establishment of 
in Ulster. Inquiries are a 
with a view to making co 
ply of the latest impro 
an Orange club at Dungi 
an offer from a Birmix 
1,000 Martini-Henri rifli 

very high amon 
party, and many of the! 
the event of the 
Role bill, civil war will
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T^totol revenue from timber
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■Berlin, Feb. 22.—The! 

this afternoon a deputatioi 
tral Agricultural Associai 
Vinces. Count Botho Zu ] 
■ton Minister, and Herr w 
totor of Agriculture, w«J 
Her von Buelow had intro! 
tation and stated briefl 
tee Emperor said that * 
gratified by the aottq 
«dation in bringing 3 
directly to the father 
(Landesvater). He novel 
tent until he had got the] 
in proper working order 
would be practioally ana 
ministered. He espeffisfl 
lieve the sgrioultaraVu 
cares and tbe difficulties] 
their occupation, but he 
methods, popularly appro] 
•Rant of this end, only oha 
Jnen4 and retarded 1
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-.1 S’th.** ■*“ **- 11CABLE NEWS. ÇWOBKS. CAPITAL NOTES. expected in a «ohool girl. She Is a 

brunette, with the eyes of a gazelle and
features that snsaest just a suspicion of ____

__ She was some- I vurthxr progress to un, I -
whet .nervous during the interview. lmI»rtant XBases ill toe Budget (Hear, hear,) We have yet further tolling Nanaimo Board Onnrw«fl Amendment»

g.gjjrj&jftfs.'jLg te^ga»g--aajsg »^iggsr*
thanks that her appeal had been forwarded ------------ I My h^Men/'hâTsrair^ritilînnfo^11^ * * * te68‘

to American newspapers. She said she had What Hag Been Done In toe Fast I I^emier' who, in a speech at Toronto, spoke, _ , „ _
no definite plans, but would be guided «-a What It Is Pm- oi the National policy a* being wider than the 0° Trial for Harboring a Kidnapper—

her guardian, Mr. Davies. She j]!™; I tariff. It is wider than the tariff (Cheers.)! Westminster Aldemanic Elefr
proposal to spend two days in posed to Do> I We have always contended that it was, and I tlon—Trnmna i™, tt a

___  . "ew îbrk and then to visit Bos- _________ I the tariff giving a reasonable protection was | Tramps From U. S.
(Brom our own Correspondent) ton, where she would remain until after , ., . : simply one part of the National policy,

Ottawa, Feb. 22.__ Mr. Barnard arrived Ï?6 ““Jg^tion °f President Cleveland ; the «ourse of his Budget speech Hon. I which was the poUoy adopted bythkOov-
.tide timmino *« fsmA *. -, town she would go to Washington Q* E, Foster made the following interesting I eminent firmly, strongly and unitedly inz - •âri«2 ssssOmE IsSy > y——* ™ ».

F2’”100 "" ™
Statef*brfore°theh'üit^atiiid^trito^l^y “ked ,or improved Ppostal I ÀMERTflAN WW.WH mdusbry^ Hon. gentlemen on both sides | to oj^u these to^ttle^t a^tol, ^ ^ tramway short line to Vancouver
which is to assemble in Paris to-^rrow! to the northerly parte of the Pro-1 AMERICAN NEWS. of the House have taken diverse positions tomshteansport on easy md quick terms, ovirit “d **““ *^1 b* running
for the arbitration of the questions in con- vince, particularly to the N.*. ----- :------ in regard to it. Np fair or reasonable man Tl»t was (mother branch of the policy. It Ahta ttaTWta k. a ....

st-sj-sk. t lasL.*3j ^ iai. w*z s 0^-Mr.b.^-Mtt. tt. --a.tt— I”£,r^,,angagist; 1 aa?
to-morrow will be Durelv informal hownwr 1 maintenanoe of the Darcy Island lepers J at 5 o’clock this evenin® for wa# particularly a pet industry I oome to a certain extent a manufacturing ^rom fc£,e Ameiican side. The police give«Z^mentttgW3étehi the erection of .Z’STS] of »U government so fa, ee protection w^i country, riving employment to it,T£ Protection to a number every niglT^
case shall be formally presented at a subse- ®on* Mr. Foster rather demurred are unable to more and yard traffic on oon<^™e<^’ ^ enjoyed the favor of govern-1 people. ^ This was also a component part of I * Martin, manager of the B. C. can-
quent meeting to be held on March 23 afc ^ «tatement that British Columbia had Louisville, New Albany and Chicago Wa ^ this regard brfore 1878, audit was I tile National policy. This National policy, 5?1?* W9f mw7*£,<* last
Secretary Foster will leave to-morrowaftor-1 ü *!?*• the public ex- J biuS^hica^iuidâîstenrMinoiîrSii^gô ffif& fig4 ^ b7 government from Kell,, uieee °f Rev. a

SS3ÜSx£$<ArsLlr»s»jfteftaigj g*-?- *■“* Ji-Tg 4=&. ÏT-BMat»I ■
to pa-i. j. The deputation promptly pointed out that I _____ topped. P®?don- , I althoogh a part of what was to be done at I Nanaimo, Feb. 22.—T. Keith, M.P.P. for

will be accompanied from New Ymk ^ was not the population tut the revenue- CutnaANB, Ohio, Feb. 22.-Governor ti^rL^>*t^~From „18f® *°Jbe present that time has been very largely done, eepeci- the city, has been requested by the board' 
Senator Morpheme of the arbitrator? P™9"*** “P®0*** °* the Province which McKinley has made an absolute and un- ^®ly to*h® of our territories of eohool trosteee and the city council t»

on the Normandie. Saturday, diouldbe dealt with aatisfaotoSy9 to the Hermsn a Kehleaat, Myron T. Herrick Canadian people. (Cheers.) So far, there- believed in 1878 that reasonable protection j 40t “ embodied in anoint resolution of
deputation, and that the other matters I *n,i Jo^B® Wm. R Day. It is a general we are called on to conserve that in- upon industries would fairly develop them, Ithe v«°toria school trustee board. All de- 
would be carefully considered. I assignment without reservation, dettioating “uetry “d the people who individually I it was the only means we had of lifting the P®rtm®nt® the dty schools reopened thin

A return brought down to day shows that ®u *“® Governor’s property to the equal , T® <*”i®“ it on and to-day are carrying country out of the condition it was m in morning lor the first time since the reoank
----- "* it on. On the other ride there is the con- j 1878 and previously, and we are not to ior- Ieevere weather.

sumer, who does not look at an industry I get that on account of that policy great I The shoemaker, P. J. Davie, who was ar- 
from this standpoint, but from his own. I strides have been made in the advance along I ”1*®**. reoently by Chief O’Connell on » 
They ask that the oil should be reduced in I the lines of which I have spoken. (Cheers.) ^“K® of harboring H. W. Hamlyn, the ex- 
price, and to aooomplish this they ask that I So that the Government takes the people of *®°r®tary of the Seamen’s Union, and the ti
the protection should be removed to bring the country into its confidence, and save le£aci loader of the Bawnmore raid, has been 
about these reductions. I am not going in-1 that it does I remanded until next Monday, when he will

M-, r-
understood, but lam simply going to say an# f^80nabl® to the Regulation white helmed have been ia-
what the Government intends doing. 8 ^^^y® (Ç6”» ^ear I sued to the infantry corps, of which the.
(Hear, hear.) There is a straight proteo- î£r cheers.) Now, as I said before, the members are exceedingly proud, 
tion on oil, which is 7*o per imperial gal- ^ver*™ent its ground on Jhe line The K C. AssooUtion football cup-tie® 
Ion, equivalent to the six cents per wine .“T P^rocmately contests will oome off asfoUows : Y.M.C.A.
gallon before the 7*c was made. There is tJie an^_, J* the Hanaimo Rangers, Riverside vs* North-

Akt. -----i:t: s   j   - ,■ I course of the investufation which 1* nn« I fiaU nittii:—a i  The first match1

in maintaining the peace by voti^fortoî British Columbia Members Lay toe 
miUtary Mil now before the Reichstag. Claims of toe Province Before 
Agriculture was a pillar of the Empire, and toe Government
it would ever be hie duty and pleasure to 1 
uphold and strengthen this pillar. In re-
^ih„ek°P^‘he agricultural party would I Continnation of toe Budget Debate-The Export Du^ojT^

unshaken belief wae that the agricultural I —Tariff Befoim.
olaeeee would show themselves faithful to 
both Emperor and Empire.

THE GOVERNMENT POLICY. U>*have fme trade a, welt We have
. more to do and 1NEWS OF THE PROVINCE-’ the Chief Commis- 

i ted by Him to
The Kaiser and toe Farmera-French 

Anarchistic Activity—Queens
land Floods Over.dure.

r Public Buildings— 
k of toe Depart-

Home Bale Prayed Against In the 
North of Ireland—Stockport 

Keeps Conservative.1888.

rpt of the Chief Connni,. 
pd Works tat the 
BI, 1892, wee presented 
I yesterday. Jt is the 
b statement of what ha# 
ke year, with statistics, 
sports, etc., at the end. 
Prison of the book 
[proposed new Govern- 
he rules on-the baa» of 
petitive plans were 
given, together with 
the five

Bomb, Feb. 22.—The Jubilee collections 
of Monday already received by the Pope 
amount to 7,000,000 francs. The Austrian 
archdukes, the Archbishop of Prague and 
the Archbishop of Hungary gave 260,000 
francs each. The bishops of Anetro-Hnn- 
gary sent 250,000 ; the nobility of Bohemia 
sent 300,000 ; Mexican Catholics, 150,000; 
and South _ American Catholics 260,000.
Several officials ' at the Vatican have been 
arrested for having sold tickets of admission 
to 5k Peter’s on the occasion of the oelebra- 
tion of Mass by the Pope. The tickets 
were sold in direct defiance of orders that 
admission should be free.

Bomb, Feb. 22.—Twenty anarchiste have 
been arrested on suspicion of bavin 
implicated in causing dynamite ex| 
here during last year. A bomb tea 
use waa found in the room of one of 

Palermo, Feb. 22.—The mo 
Mala Vita criminals closed on A 
the sentencing of 104 persons to terms of 
imprisonment of between one year and six 
years.

London, Feb. 22.—At the parliamentary 
election in Stockport to-day, to fill the seat 
left vacant by the death of Louis J. Jen
nings, Conservative, Mr. Whiteley, Con
servative, received 6,264 votes, and Major 
Sharp Hume, Liberal, 4,799.

Melbourne, Feb.. 22.—The floods in 
Queensland have, subsided, and telegraphic 
communication throughout the country has 
been resumed.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The Republican 
bets of the Senate met to-day to select their 
candidate for the Senate presidency, left 
vacant by the resignation of M. LeRoyer.
Jules M. Ferry wae chosen. He received 
87 votes, M. Magnin 53 votes, M. Lacour 7 
votes, and M. Jules Simon 2 votes.

Paris, Feb. 22.—M. Andrieux, in a news- position to the bill 
paper interview, denies that he purposes 
publishing the lfct of the 104 bribed 
deputies, and warns the public that many 
of the lists mentioned by others recently are 
apurions.

Paris, Feb. 22.—The police have seized 
several large parcels of revolutionary 
proclamations imported by local Anarchiste 
from London.

\ THE ARBITRATION. ; (Special to the Colonist.)

•>

H. Hand.

I

successful 
•nions,” F. M. Garden, 
C. Architect*," F. M. 
ver, B.C.; “St. George 
Irown, Toronto, Ontx 
f,” Skillings A Corner,
> tk£k^; “Utile Btiloi,”-

len were then requested 
nt of designs in accord
ing conditions :
P be as follows.

Department.-r-Lieut. -
frivate secretary.
g Department—Chief
deputy commissioner,, 
glic office for the re- 
I clerk—one room oon- 
1 book-keeper and etc 
Doe room near deputy 
r waiting room, public 
» rooms, surveyor-gen- 
kge vault accommoda- 
eaey of access from all 

[Size about 20 by 60'

pit—Minister of Fi- 
itare, waiting' room, 
paaury department, 8 

treasury and assessor

-

■been
lesions Bfj

for
night to Mias A. J. 

J. Kelly. âtrial of 
V, with

J
CANADIAN NEWS. A return brought down to-day shows that I r1 ™ Governor’s property to the equal 

certain officers of the Kingston penitentiary I °1 his creditors without preference,
have been in the habit of receiving coal and Governor McKinley determined upon this 
other supplies from the institution. course for the reason, among others, that

______ ,_______ _____________ yjumv i Charlton introduced a bill to-day to Ih® I®®1® °®rtain that these trustees, who are
lean will sail from New York on March 25 I d?Prive the Government of the power to I 8«ntlemen of experience and ability in buri- 
for Europe, where he will spend several I $"^£® “ ^Bport duty on logs. I °®®* amirs, can realize more from his estate
months on account of his health. During The budget debate is petering out, al- Ior,, o™11»” than he himself possibly 
his absence Sir Alexander Laooste wül act thon8h possibly it will not finish this week. conld> Preseed as he is with public matters, 
as administrator. A remarkable feature of to-day’s discus- 2N*w Tore, Feb. 22.—Amid the booming

Quebec, Feb. 22,-The Legislature has StinaVriff 0LCo?T^!*tiS" adv°- of ««mon and the acclamation of thousands,
p^edMr. Cooke’s bill prohibfSng the ®Me tit^S for *k® American flag was thU afternoon
position°to the bUL””" er® was no op-1 support Sir Richard Cartwright’s amend-1 to the top of tile mast of the United States

Jssafcatassasb^r^'*’ «Is-'S ,*ssa.a«vtt
moving any^, further proceedings under w

■

(Special to the Colonist.)
Quebec, Feb. 22.—Lieut.-Governor Chap-1 . M^‘ Cterlton introdu 

lean will sail from New York on March 25 “fPr*Te the Governmentmem-
Sfl

mt joining treasury— 
t, assistant and clerk, “ 
department (2), mee- ■BSE-, I past, and at the same time was eon-

™r. MoUarthy will not participate in the | vertedjnto the only transatlantic line under

swagr,—“I
Montreal, Feb. 22.—Mr. J. Abbott; son I --------- - —1 navigation laws took place several days

^aSSSiTttl&SSdttS Hawaii’s DEsriNy. BKL?ttâSîK »
his hsalth is very good. _________ of cannon the President pulled np the flat?

Halifax, Feb. 22.—While Judge Carll I u__ _ „ . ,.x „ _ The New York will make its first "departure
was trying a liquor license violation ease at! "eninann Said to Be Prepared to under the American flag on Saturday of
Bridgewater to-day, two constables from Accept an American Pro- tW* week- The company proposes to build
Lunenburg entered the court house with a tectorate ”1 ahiPe in this country,
warrant for his arrest on the charge of I I nnder the American flag.
forgery committed in 1883. The judge ------------ Sacramento, Feb. 22.—There
frfated wben the pag^i wye ^produced. I An Earnest Effort at Washington «light shook of earthquake here last even-
of Judge Carll one oonstable^timed a^re- to ®efeat tke Annexa- tog, but it was so slight that many did not
volverVwas 3LS3* Wo^iT fir^ *ion Treaty. fcg ik AtDi,onitw»Mt quite heavUy
The prisoner was taken from the bench and - IK™ *7® Ç®0^® honpes*
removed to Lunenburg, where he will ap- ! _ ___ * shock wae alas felt at Vacaville,
pear for examination. I Washington, Feb. 22.—Secretary of

Thorold, Feb. 22.—Judge Baxter, county State Footer sent to-day to the chairman

past and his death was notunexmoted. 4 hh Mr' Neumann left at the her return journey to England. It is
Toronto; Feto 22.-Darios’ U« bird I Defurtment y«®t»d*y, accompanied^ » bable timt her residence to Venice 

tournament opened yesterday with a large reP°rt oi the interview held with the Sec- ^ThT* SZ"1”» tome® r.
number of Canadian and American shots to rotary. From the latter it appears that ^£7—T baüSto^’ha? h^n

able ever oiven **“ object of Mr‘ Neumann’s visit to Wash- altered and improved and the ulterior
in thé Reichstag to-day of the —f— of w keen. @ mP* l0“" in8ton ** *° •®onr®th® restoration of Queen b?a1°^,uUf re-deoorated utdaawly fur-
the Board of Health, Dr. von Beettioher, Ottawa, Feb. 22,-The Senate committee Lainok»1®“ *>’th® thro»® ™der an Ameri- ^ TheQ^ teh^o.^rofon'F^I

on divorce laws to-day favorably reported ”n protectorate. He does not advise her mortong afterTrtay of nto^StoandwS 
osxthe petition of Robert Young Hebden for restoration under any other circumstances, not re-visit the Isle of Wight until the begin-
T„hJ0An.frOnf h" jTiife’ o?° doS?d*d*h If the Congress of the United States shall “tog of July. She has been to excellent 
John AUen, of the Allan Steamriup Com- not deem , proteotorate feMÎble . . health during her residence at Osborné.
pany, Montreal. The runaway couple are “j , p . reamDie, he would Lady Butler’s famous picture. “ The Roll h Japan. | then favor annexation, with a Uberal allow-1 CalL” which the Queen i. ctinc te *Ldto

Several hogs belongingjo G. W. Kennedy*, 

been killed by order of Mr. F. S. Roper*.
J 6 department—Ex- 
Provincial Secretary, 
snooted with Provto- 
t Deputy Provincial 
_ type-writer, library, 
a joining Deputy Pro- 
i-room, immigration 
ent clerks.
on—Minister of Rdu- 
wrintendent of Ednoa- 
E schools and clerks, 
-adjoining *

-»m for

. _ . ' ” ^ -md which, after established G. A. Huff has returned from Victoria.

^q^n8 ^STto11^ ^ SlH- G”mod'Indi“ fromüo1”-
House. The protection upon it to the «“ P*®®*?4 ltoee : To lighten the scale of The mail carrier was obliged to return 
United States is, I think, about 7-10 cents taxation to so far as possible, and to doing last Wednesday for reinforcements owing to 
per pound. In this country the protection I “*•* w® ™”®t make up our minds to draw (the heavy snow fall on the mountain road, 
upon it at present is 25 per oenk They down, asi far as we possibly can, in the lines He left again on Thursday and returned on 
have disadvantages to this country to sever- of expenditure that are not actually necea- horseback yesterday eventog. 
al ways, toore particularly to regard to I ***? the absolute services of the country I The Nanaimo delegates l 
their late h»rvests, and the fact that after °.r *®r mprovemente which it would not be1 ‘ " ~ - - -
the harvests to the United States are in the the P®rt.W 1 wise and an economical gov- 
Americana find time to oome into this conn-1 emment to set on foot and continue (hear, | be 
try and get the benefit of onr crops in die-1hear); to as far as possible 
losing of their binder twine. It is not, 1 adopt a scheme of protection
thmrioro^thntatention of Government {» legitonate industries and do what is I GENERAL BEAUREGARD.

employment to roveTtitb81"” “^7^' the’^uSZ^ ** f h“ ««idenoe to tin, dty
people. I have examined into it I of the <x>untry, in order tobrinT^boaTSi! Iat 10 0 dook **** Pierre Gustav»,
and ae far aa I can see it is not a I lessened taxation and this lessened scale of doutant Beauregard was born near New Or-

Sfote^T |th“itw“ before- sf with referenoefto rons^cti^^'.teten^iT Tam^ 

of the line, anSttoit this industry U^rifî °Peration* 6t Vera Cruz, Cerrt gS*J
onto CanLu and giro, emptoyment to ^e^d. wf ^ onX^n C^P^P®® “d City of Mexico-*
hundreds of. people. What W Govern- SrHonroto^ w.here w“ twto® wounded. Shortly
ment proposes to do is, while granting a andjjbtot to i»] afterward he was breveted major,
fairly reasonable reUef to the fvmers and roreadtaiMhe knowledge that averoWv’c^ . J»nuaiy 23,1861, he waa assigned to 
to those Mho use it, I do not think at the to tte afvemm^tS. Atev ^ “superintendent of West Point, but
same time we should take away a fairly SmS betaTthem and IHhdr^dtertJ^ ** ““^sd°n February 20, 1861.
reasonable protection from the msnufaotur- mdom aid n» in I. *^°UfCtîVe Ne at onoe offered his services to the South-
era of binder twine. I, therefore, propose, ^ the ^orle ro^tevto *“w“^,“ed “ «—
when the House is in committee, to ask the itTnreamt “®“d of the defenses at Charleston, S. C.
consent of the House to reduce the duty on 4he °‘Meior ^dereon to’evacu-
binding twine from 25 per cent, to 121 per [that are to k™" ate Fort Sumter he opened fire on the fort
cent. (Ministerial cheers and 3g]B*£. have on April 12, 1861. After several hpw oT
cheers.) SS ÜÎL“nnonadtog the fort eurrendered. Beanro-

-, " —- . tsin things nave wen urged with reference I gard was then ordered to Viroinia. •■<*

that la the duty on mining machinery. of a tariff framed <m a protection by General J. RJotoston
Three years ago 'we gave throe years’ free- Prinotole, will very loon find out that when- n the spring of 1868 he waa ordered to-
dom to each chases ofmtotog machinery as ^ h® •*te°>Pt® to touch one single branch Tennessee M^Soond in'command to G^nenT 
are not manufactured in Canada. That of Industry to order to relieve it, I A. 8. Johnston, and when that officer waa privilege expires to March tide year. I or help Jt, he immediately oomee kiUed at the battle of Shlloh^prUto
propose to ask the House to extend that *g»tost the wires of other indus- 1862), Beauregard took command 1 and al
privüege for two years longer. (Cheers.) ^ (Opporition, h«»r, he»-.) There is I n^it .u^dTto rontC~ N7th«^ 
In the revision of next year we shall take | doubt rtf it. We do not for a moment anny. The next day, howver, the Feder- 
this particular matter u^and it may be w^h to blind or put that out of the con- ^ls received reinforcements and Beauregard 
that it will be placed 'upon a different I ridera tion. It U true, and it is a truth I compelled to retreat in good ordwrto 
basis, but I hope not a more unfavorable which makes “desire to goilowly to make Corinth, Mies., where he madea suooeeefuL 
basis. Now, a, to to-teripwly and to thoroughly consider til defenoeuntUMay^; whro he e^Tsd.
what THE GOVERNMENT PROPOSES to do. hsd”^11” “«turo to talk con- the place, retreating southward along the

■ " wite refer-1 Mobile t Ohio railroad.

Madrid,'Feb. 22.—A strong foree of the 
civil guard baa been ordered to Alooy, 24 
northwest of Alicante, with instructions to 
repress vigorously any attempt that may be 
made by Anarchists to create a disturbance 
there. The Anarchiste to the town have 
posted a number of placarde inciting work
ingmen to rise and proclaim a social revolu
tion, but it is thought that even were tire 
workingmen disposed to rise against anther- 
ity, the prompt action of the Government 
will prevent any overt action.

Dublin, Feb. 22.—A crowd annoyed a 
dancing party to Scarva, County Down, last 
eventog. Several shots were fired by the 
dancers and four of the crowd were 
wounded. Two men have been arrested.

London, Feb. 22.—Prayers against 1 
Home Rule bill are being offered to all the 
Protestant churches of the Diocese of DSWn 
to Ulster.
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s-for the year ending' 
l shown to be aa fol-

, Victoria 151, Cow- 
Goast 78, New Weet- 
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EUROPEAN NOTES.
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Berlin, Feb. 22.—During the discussion

secretary of the Imperial Home Office, said 
that medical examination had shown that 
cholera bacilli do not live long to buried 
corpses, the earth acting ae a filter. The 
question of cremation, he said, was not 
within the scope of the Reichstag.

Lady Butler’s famous picture, “ ’
. _ „ „ _ , 1 CaU,” whidh the Queen is gdtog to ____ „

anoe for the Queen and Princess Kianlani, I the Chicago exposition, was purchased by 
but he strongly objecte to the eon tin nance I her for 2,000 guineas, and has hung for 
of the present provisional government to many years to the main corridor at Osborne.

The death of Colonel Graves of the 
Washington CiTY. Feb. 21.—The charac-1 Royal Engineers, who waa to ohsrge of the

et the British section at the World’s Fair to Chi- 
con- cage, was a great loss to the British exhib- 

erslanding | itora and to the Royal Commissioners whose

THAT DERELICT.X
THE PAPAL RECEPTION.

Rome, Feb. 22.—As the Pope is still 
suffering from a cold, the reception of the 
pilgrims from Hungary, Uruguay and the 
Argentine, which was to have taken place 
to-day, was postponed indefinitely. Hi* 
Holiness received, however, Comte de 
Behatae, French ambassador at the Vatican, 
who presented a letter of congratulations 
and two Sevres vans from President Car
not. The letter waa countersigned by M. 
Develle, French Minister of Foreign affairs, 
and expressed the President’s beat wishes 
for the health and long life of the Pope. In 
replying to Comte do Behaine’s oral con. 
gratnlations: the Pope spoke of hie sincere 
desire for the prosperity of France and the 
continuance of the present cordial relations 
between the Republic and the Vatican.

Port Townsend, Feb. 17,—The British | power, 
steam launch Sibyl, of Victoria, which was 1 " T—---rr —xU= »
reized and oonfireated by the U. S. Govern- G
ment some months ago for smugglmg eiderable uneasiness, and the underetan_ _________________
Chinese, has been entirely overhauled and | j» that they intend to make an attemptto I entire oonfidence"' he

through, as the opposition is gain- Henry Trueman Wood 
fth. Senator AlUaon is counted cage Wednesday

nents of the treaty, end I take charge of ___

au tim>ngh the House to ascertain why would not accept the post. Mr. Courtney
^ the treaty- which will involve the govern- wishes to take a leadi^part to the Horn

v" ?ae,,t.in ®iP®ndituree and require Ae rais- Rule debate, and will & me of the meet

*" ^ b “r^h^-^Hnoe.F^dhtendof

ULSTER EXCITED. PW-iSfiS-TÎfXtgïtt

\ — a^J11 <^®8^ab:* T^® I day* Ex-Minister of Finance E. C. Mao-1 of France and the younger^ or Orleans
London, Feb. 22-It is reported from ,arlan® “d Thos. Wilkins remained in branch. The match hetiTTbreaoh, bistort

Belfast that the Orange societies to the WaLtere?Taooma ^dPIo^er were'dl Î7?. “d«xp®rt to-morrow or next day to cal, transcontinental and sentimental, 
Northrcf Ireland are preparing for forcible ^ Neinn«m,[ who,tobe-| anj one that is. to It. oentur^
resistance to a Home Rule Parliament, ggratthe oohpaay, sriteW beml giving [tb, ratification of thT^Lnexatton of Pan^T" has^ £^7*1 am uV® hktoi7 
should one be established. It i. betog ar- the etatement that le Her grendf.ther the Ck.T /ariT, ^
ranged that all the Irish opponents at Home over four dl^ Æ the CoastT Th^Ærre Pfî7? wf”, g°^g to make an aeeaeatoated. Her great grandfather, Duke

assasgausaat l
r|et®ï- Inquiries are already being made abandoned unless further news of her is ^ned““Sta°“ aSÏ’^e ’Ü *toa^"l Pabi9' Feb- 22.—M. FranquevUle, exam-

sansf.ift8sSfrs s?5ssr-,s^si£Si fe jga. aJsrflajBgggrjars
1,000 Martini-Henri rifles. Excitement is none of the tugs oould find her. Three protectorate or what not Thm”'»,» them from the Canal company. Subse- 
ronmng very high among the Ulster loyal times she had been righted, first by Capt. £Tv«nWt Za act inteliioe^W quently he vimted the Prooieuî General
party, and many of them declare that, to Gray, of the Retriever, who looated her justice be done the Queen and*1 her Tïf I and conferred with him for half an hour, 
the ovrat of the enactment of a Home thirty-five mûre southiéest of Cape Flattery. I jeota. As it is the sti^nént» of Th„™ IIt; “ «ported that an important de- 
Rule bill, civil war wiU inevitably ensue. The Oakland, Capt. Welfare, was fa ot>m- ton and other men who are concerned 0“ion “ to P«^g the investigation 
■■I pany with the Retriever and sighted the I in tiT revoIutioA^re aU tiZt 1 w“ ®*de. While M. FranquevUle was

derelict on February 3, locating it forty I Harrison has had to uulde him in remm I with the Procureur-General, Charles de

s ss ss4 ^W-IEIT-SS ^the abandoned v^sel waa drifting north-1 ^ adjournment, I will f®®l tiou wae postponed, and M. de Lepsepa was
ward with the current, which, to strong Lorom*#.-), 29 TyinrJ.. taken back to prison. M. Eiffel has beenrKst.'te “'rsEa*

B. «T pt; sa*'” ■; ---------------—

S&rtüàSSSTC kt
bottomed ^r,rür^l«Pl>w ' I fiue,ta, consented to permit a oorres-1 his cabinet, which is aa follows: Walter

ï Ppe ”kr" He pondent to have an interview with the [o. Gresham, of Indiana, secretary of state;
thinks she la a schooner. princess at his residence, called San- John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, secretary of

down Hesketh Park, Southport, where the tieasury ; Daniel S. Lament, of New 
A New Botany.—Our later science Ith® young lady was residing. Davies is York, secretary of war ; Hillary A. Herbert, 

has given a new chemistry, a new astron- th® principal British merchant connected of Alabama, secretary of the navy ; Hoke 
omv and a new creolotrv Mr Tester F with the Hawaiian Islands, and is said to be Smith, of Georgia, secretary of the interior ;

asnsK."* sa.ry i

Sir
rebuilt by the Government and wae launched hasten it 
to-day from Parrot's boat house to 
city. The Sibyl is a well built English boat I 
and will be Disced to the U. 8. revenue

for Chi- 
and will himself 

the British section.

;
34.

I90.
»: •Victoria,. 12: t 
7; Lillooet, 64

the department is
hie :
lass. 1886. 18».

zii '«
^23,60950,172 309,8» 
... .... 23.012 112,604

!

■ " ---------- ™ ”u-1 elusions and to adopt a policy 1
It proposes to the first place to keep the enee to any of these industries. __

old landmarks fa shape. There has been careful revision is necessary, and many 
much talk of late about the old flag and I points which have been fair to themselves 
the old policy; For the sake of various nave been shut out this year, and we will 
gentlemen I will give it a different ask those people 
name, and aajr that I belieVe it and the I the succeeding si 
House also believes it, as well as the I revision which it

1
General Beauregard’s health failed after 

oampaign, and he was on leave of ab-
to awaitth*" “el™ "“[I °^neral> hfTÎi^to ’

figtsr*

by human beings, but I am going to sav WINNIPEG WIRINGS. °™®r Sherman. The attempt proved ftt-
tUs—that thti titee line by w&eh?e WnmM6 Feb-— ..
marched on to our present prosperity, and > 22.-(SpeoUl)-At a Johnsteo to North Carolina, he surrendered
that it is with the idea of kee^ng the* special meeting of the Winnipeg Board of I J1* th»t offioer to General Sherman m

SSjSS*SE3SSEe3SS -éWe gentlemen opposite that the United d” . ^4ely rooh legation aa wffl road, adjutant-general of the state, and 
States will have free trade to a few mwa. dissolve combinée or trusts, end that such | msns8er ” the Louisiana lottery, 
possibly. Suppose it were so (I do not be-1 legislation shall include provisions which 
lieve it), and my honorable friend was to an-1 will enable the Govenwr-General-to-ConnoU 
swerthe question how the UmtedStatesgotto I to reduoe and abolish the tomort tariff on 1 —,
that position that they oonld throw thebports I any and every olaes of goods to connection Washington, Feb. 22.—To-day’s se selon 
(men and defy the oompetition of the world, with which a combine or trust tor the no- of the Senate waa prefaced by the reading 
(Hear, hear.) It oame to that position not holding of prices or otherwise hlnderimr of George Washington’s farewell address ’

1"TïïSe“S5,’irü;‘ttï; sxssir —
mense resources of every kind, getting tog rink collapsed and the to&dfag is a hW ^dtn^h (tePUAA““’
S!&.SS&.X^ fi CZ2 SM* ‘̂Tr '

SBjra^gtt’.^attiB:
when my hon. friend, if he were able to lay been impoiutrie. ^ “ 11676 derson is a good eiocutsonist and his reading,
it, says the United States is going to have The debate on the budget waa concluded Î7 fretful attention on the
free trade next year, therefree, Canada to the Legislature eariy this ZZaZg | the een6te" “d visitors in the gal-

thisand
ioal PANAMA MATTERS.vent ‘ /
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its Lis attentione

■Berlin, Feh. 22.—The Emperor received 
this afternoon a deputation from the Cen
tral Agricultural Association of the Pro
vinces. Count Botbo 'Zu Eulenberg, Prnz- 
sian Minister, and Herr von Hey den, Min
ister of Agriculture, were present. After 
Her von Buelow had introduced the depu
tation and stated briefly their wishes, 
the Emperor said that he was eepeoialliy 
gratified by the action of the asso
ciation in bringing their complainte 
directly to the father of their country 
(Landesvator). He never would rest con
tent until he had got. the provincial courts 
m proper working order so that justice 
would be practically and expeditiously ad
ministered. He especially desired to re
lievo the agricultural - landowners of the 
cares and the difficulties which surround 
their occupation, tat he felt that many 

K^teiy approved for the attain- 
ment of tins end, only obscured the govern- 
•nent and retarded

of the
'g

4 '-l

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.a fashion. He’a ■
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the wife of Alan

Lakewood, Feb. 22.—Mr. Cleveland an- 
that he hadKingston street, 

ot, of a daughter.
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S' 6Ï SSXlbe Colonist
FRIDAY, FKBHUAKY *, ugs.:

m i r tem—Here it the---------- of Mr Tnr.<.r>. iTn; .“Y w**° oon”der themeelvee ordintry end immediate effect. With the

Sit WebWoti0to‘dmitwh*t PO-e-«i profit:

. ^îSSSXSSrj^.a

toilsmonth,”«Tti^1 *“ COMMISSIONS*!? EEPOBT. ‘d25t5
la^^^oi T^rie%h°ïï,,ïïmed Th® "P"* of tbe Commissioners sp.1 ^^Darto being

fruité and liquors, end their clothing it P°mtod to hqefce into the late epidemic of der ma^^Aa m t“hb «atoifta
principally made of Kngliah material «“aBpox in the Province of British Colom- operation, the diaesae —•to bfentirJv 
SsSiffWSaa^^ r U ‘ -U “-«-d and a weU- written ot *<* mischievou. reproduis
ChineS Labor can be^btai^ed^Qaeb^ I “ contains much information I ^%'t«ly ïtamLri AOglU,t “ eWmed

foroM-third the price of the lowest Chinese wh*°l1 be of the utmost value to those The neoeeaitv -’ Tfce Uat la’nuia*.
* VictorU- Even with Chineee labor who may hereafter be entrusted with the *® hoUtM>n 006 “>‘7 of The list of appUoante for a charter to

îbU<tol^k?a0lmfit.PrOVin0e hedbeenan" Pré«”»tion of the pubUo health in this ”fferu,g the disease «tabliah a row Court of Independent

m ASrasSffiKses se^ Si» «J-did not spend much money. He could show in^nlgent view poeeible of the manner in ^readmit from 8<>L ° dls^“
from the books of various concerns that this which the officials of the Dominion Govern- 2**““? , °*ae 01 ”nallPox th“

not correct, but on the contrary the fact ment and the Ci tv nerformed their .Wire n"om * vira,ent one- They hold that every 
was that they «-ere large buyer, of various “® 3JP*™™eVth^ du^ee- case of smaUpox should be carefully bolatod
kinds of goods of Canadian and British . v ^ properly considered themselves whatever its Varactor ^^ 7 ■■■!'■ ‘
manufacture. Dealing with some of the mH°irer* and not censors. For in-1 mv r •_., '

TUB LA W VINDICATED. ^«e.. advwoed by the hon. memb« for stance in speaking of the Quarantine „„„ rh Z““ne" end~vor to unPre“
------  ’notoria city (Dr. Milne) he showed how Officer of this Port in emnentinn P° *5® Government the importance of | Passed Away.

It is weU for the sake of the reputation of v*>°e ooald be jdaowi apon these as « wfth the -.iw cases which _____ « l Taodn<kon. The experience of the recent many Mends of Mr. William Smith,

‘‘■.“'tr-' »• SErsjs?j£3tr**sx«ew of the Bawnmore have been convicted say, «l/and exported at, say, «2; butin the the precautions he had used, the Commis- * * ****® effi<*°y ot vaccination. The who was weU knoZn Wth«Ut.r,??*^ÎA

land cannot be defied with impunity. They ^ee^mn^h^thA1^^8 WOald ooet three that even when owe of Smallpox I ****** dootors and professional raw “*5?nAl*1 ** Produced at the works, Major MoKeeno and A. McKeene. After- perm it'the nnd^Uklrwtîl'tîkü^'h116116 ^

-»• ™ ST'S . aaijaae&att' ga
sympathie* of the people of Nanaimo and m the Previn»* nt nZiL., v u able and fantastic if the same measures of ^ «P^rtuc htn. A warrant has been sworn out against »P«akinK of building a suitable hall for Consideration of rennst
the rest of the Provinoe, «.d that asanas ^\ w ^ Wh° 2UeVti” ^ been directed or inristed on The IUUc. «e oum. The fact that among 5^ ,*TB*jS**h« him with obtSn^; meetings etc. portponed.

. , \ “*■ “w there knows thet men and women I by the Dominion Government which fixa I the vacmnatAil Mnmia ^ .. -, 1 money and goode under false ore ten cas I m « abburatioh bill. ______I
‘^mre80.rt *f UnU”fal I°Tr<,,“d1 d° h Montreal and other parts of the Provinoe “m? PnbUo deemed barely adequate in July ease in Victoria onlv one TS,!S *hlpped. 0,1 .board the schooner BA Andrew's USermry seeiety. I /5e Ho?“ went ™to committee of the
violence to the rights of others, they lose work for ___ WA~ ... . er August” ' „ “ vlctoru one died should of it- Labrador ae oook, and got an advance note The school mom of °T? v . Ô . whole on the arbitration bOL Mr. Smith in
that sympathy. Mr Turner mid was thl mmol d W^* I This is quite true, but we do not under- *!“ **‘.°W “y ""Prejodiced roan the wisdom for •*°- which he induoed Frank Laforcade, terian chiudi^M ftUly^erow^dTv!^- The committee rose and reported

The trial and oonviotion of these mfaguid- 1“ "* ®f P- jS£?££C&2. Thi’tTwf & yonM^oTti^t^: ^ bU1 “-“P1®1® ^** amendumutiT
«d men prove that on Vanoouver Island the But it is very evident that the object of °* v*gÜAnoe or cveleamess is at any time °V6r TJ m he hse inflnenoe *° however, ashore when the Labrador sailed! I ancPthose who mthmi’fafhL*1^ tabi5îUXf I w D*^|TH îf D* We <K>BDOir» M*p*

people are determined that the law shaU be the Times wee not to prove thet the FI- i“t^>1® the qaarantine department of AftiT^WfaT °““d “°to “ *oeording1y worthless. ’ school room were thoroughly pWnSîd « thUHbSï rtltorfsfaïf^ïh^d S°V6 th‘d
supreme. The inhabitanU of the Nanaimo nance Minister was G*8 Dominion Government. The lesson . _,.” 8 ***** **“ anti- * delighted. The concert was s pronounced until 2 o’clock on We<jnesdav^!teA”^!vd
dtitriot, especially, have shown very clearly formed, tTe ZTJxZSe Which ***® ~P°rt convey when properly v^ationistwltn^ce. h*d said in favor yjoti^^fa'*h® tf*"»**»* highest that It ^nfnldn^to “‘a
that they respect the law and are trilling to way ^ ^ ^^1 ~-d®red, ti exactly the ^petite. It.C K^.t "T’ ^
abide by its decision. between Englishmen and native Qgn,. *bat thirty years’ immunity from smallpox * 0 _°W“>g conclusion I ment in the Philharmonic hall on Saturday I Barnett, organist of St. Andrew’s church, I well known to'all^honf *iMm£.8*ntfeI>ïî11

Nothing oould be better or more beoom- dians. This is both contemptible ^ d06» ”<>* jastify slackness on the part of the oninioiT^theref yao°?u,U°a : onr they will repnidnM opened the ereming’s entertainment wMs Honse, and to all in public Ufe.^T’oM who
ing than the way in which the citizen, of mtichievoum Those who vm bomb offiotsis or spstby on the part of the people, TT’, “f”0"’ tho**«h vaodnation th^®'™d*î°Fithe If« Mine.” Thepro«ed,of Pianoaolo. „d imm^i.tely afterward, the for mai, y ye^ had ^ZarS^nUtivlt 
Nanaimo have regarded the offence of the ST^a^thoTX We adoTted^ad“ Itor ****>«> thirty-first y^L small  ̂„ [^,“* mfalUble-probeb., there ti no £ 3EÏTSÜELJ .VaSL^S ST&Tg^S « fc,rtLin Sd 7**° -^Th^Ln

kidnappers and the efforts of the authorities as their home, are alike fl»..-».... The fl*e °bolera may come and, finding the ports ™ dieorto fa th pr°P*^laotl0 against sudden death a few weeks ago was 'caused sPrf“g look part. *Mr. J. G. Brown nng of Canadm*1^ hb life 
to bring them to jurtioe. They have stood interest of them all is to do .Z-ngo^ed, effect an entnmoe into the ”7^®r,fm ?h® ^orid-yet it i, » ^"gh the explorian of Z boiler a»"S “ Anchored^hi, usual finû^r» "e“! ^uTtno^ foriTinZ^ ‘S
calmly by, lowing with «^t to the can for the Dominion, the ProvL^Hd ZP°mUÜ°n “d *> *** - mi-ohlef eiZl'üfL'”**' ÏÏSÜtflîÏÏZ-I?"ÎT Xth® lî*^R"!®” M ^ «KS’
offimders neither favor nor remtinent. City. Ttdoe. look ^wnrdly «tupid to see a b®**8**^dbappcM.^or is TOppr«ed. Thirty feture rf °°m,P' I ***£ 1 -PP88^ fa WSST^s » T^e Ï5^ Old I

It was evident from the first that the ™»n who bears an English, Scotch or Irish 7“” immunity may create a feeling of ae- m,. , . . crowded honse. Maids of Lea,” Miss Hutoheson singing the refmred to thThdalTw ^Vn)
would have a fair trial and that the name, and whose parents, meet likely, were <mrity» bet it is a false security, and, on the I . Commission with ■ I *°1?.aooomRimant. Dotty Robinson looked who died at his home in Nanaimo on Son*

verdict would be given without tear, favor f">m the Old Country, regarding with those upon whom the responsibility . m?® g^*Uy ”* ®®n,ib,e M “*rVr B,-Lew- C^dv a Mrs. Mo- ÿy morning. Some bon. members oMbe
•r affection. Tbeir attitude may have jealo«y mid dislike tho«EnglLmen, | « yarding the country against the inva | £. KK. ^ I w2fc^T*^l°rT,.-!^leBu.bT:1‘w I MeDiL^Tiin0^^ I ^ t*‘‘8“.ding the
agreeably disappointed some observers and Scotchmen and Irishmen who happened to Ie$on °* dieeaae reeti, a criminal security. I recommend u a •* !*fc|on' ^hey Sunday evening last by the pastor Rev appeared as “PriscUU.” Mr. I (Tuesday) and he (Mr t^“°rr®w
may have affected others moet unpleasantly, have come to Canada a few years after hie I The Commissioners take the same in-1 Gf vessels and Iheiï^iJ******^a ^^p6041011 E* CoombXrlSo congregation being un-1 ,7ïfh i^? durin81 desirous of attending, and he would there-
bat it was, without doubt, most creditable °wn father and mother. The man or the dnlgent ^w of the course pursued by the L— f h j, , “vg®88. “d the erec- ™aUyU«e and very attentive. The rev- ^ ^°^1*°d’ .̂‘«nd “d Soot- toe move that the House adjourn until
to the eitizensof Nanaimo «dit* vicinity, -*"P*p*r that tries to «.w the mod. of I official, at the commencement of th. ^tiei oT^L  ̂ *® "" ^ThSSto ttatît lo^S^ °* ÎÜ® '
and cannot but be prodnotive of the best jealousy and disoord jn a community is oatb™ak. V Nothing,” they say, " oould but Uttle^ff aflîC whU^ micb“l, after which Mb. Chrbtie s«^to sa^thithf did» with toltoS rf^ïït
rcnlti. nothing better than a nabanoe. Thbthe equal the zeal and activity of the Mayor 1?*°?*?* n0nlmPorted- «.tatodting a strong mono^olyiL^adrito S?T®* /h®„ 9*™ M*dd’” «L. regret that the fto^Sei Æftorfkîî

The authorities did their duty in thb dis- Times has done in its onslaught on the «“d the offieiab of the corporation.” They I - ^f^®^.**^.**® proP8r way to exbtfag^ ' hquor interests: Rev. Mr. j ^idstennan appyred as <me whom it oould so ÜI afford to s”^_
agreeable bushiees, but uothin^nore. And Horn Mr. Turner. - ^ I however add : - Buè we^uk Zi, I° ?*" M fed toh^todl? n^l/^S I ®***^
S5ÎSS22S SS SlÔïfSOF^D TANGE. fSSf Ï^HSSîSa^^pS^feSlSfa

R»rsfssfïa sas.&-»ftBS»=
that the Dondni«h»mmirvI7oo»-d.q^^”®thod® Wer® "”"”*■ Th, Tfams bring m^bb to Wy . ringb ÏMeTa lhfc“l<^h^dT’ K PEOnHCIAL^8LATUBE. ^jdon W^na plonemm^d^worked

fact that forty-aeven year, ago th* revenue I ^ ^ "TI® w“Pr°P^*ted from I stronger tiurn the oeesdon required. It. ___________ From John H. Brownlee, G. F. Caimb, s,*^,ri9r, “ earne*tne« in

selves witnessed thb growth. Yet I  ̂^ ^* ^ forward U went on at, as I acte, however, on the principle of aU low I Kuna went Zt atout 1%0 i*”: I ^j80” ^ Sloean, New Denver, I rtmi” , »^*®^Ho"?
we have heard people condemn Montreal nf^rocrojs. ^ **• * “geometrioal”eb*e journals, which is, if you tell a lie i£« tthlf0h0k Mr:5**SV retarn®d to find Bk^^LB^rke Henry Anderson, and *"115** **“ProTinoe had by hb deatora-
aa a slow place. A citizen of Montreal, who progress. stick to it. It asserted that Mr. Turner ™ ***? h?0** had been entered, and others, to inooirorate a cdLnanv t»ln®d a loss which it would be hard to re-
b now aemty years old, was a m«141 of 8‘toat I ^ in hb ^ on Mr. Keith’s nJZZ I wXXr‘ OT”7’ " I p*^„
business to himself, It may be, when the oa "ak la Victoria, to the Forest-1 that Canada prodnoed only two good things I part!rf1he proceeding^was the fact *Sat I ^ Gf*eI1irK',E‘ and others, I °“T**d" ■ >i /
revenue of the dty was less than one hun- f” «°“™t<m to Vanoouver City, which re- —whiskey and cloth—and yesterday even- wfc08 the house waF being ransacked a PnîüST^?^**!® ^b^°v ÇÎ®otrio ^ht, nmaH, astluhs mu.
dred thousand dollars. ta™?d on the 16th of June, and they are of ing it repeated the lie. It b needlejto say i®^ S*1*" ÏT58 t**® h®11 “d '““ded a be! ’ * r Works Company, Lim- The House went bto committee of the

The advance of the Dominion daring the Se^^V48 *“ br°ngh* *° ***** Mr‘ Tvr«m °»™ -dd anything of the wtoUs io'ltonhTtto‘tiriet‘"tL* i"!?** FJ°m J" N" M=ir, asking to repeal of r^, &&biU. Mr.

the h»T,lr. have i----------j from *97 6S2 nnn^ r*°°rd kep* **7 *•“ Health Officer, Mr. . XT™nf*0’Feb- 30-—(Special)—The earl- <»tn*se Mission Concert. John Hendry and others, agaiut the grsnt- 7^?®°“ the bilt *° provide a Home to
to «169 541000 Thb b . ^Ülf5 .’00^ Huntlr’ **““ “ Victoria, where there was *“g bon*Plel w“ continued to-day. The win- ^8 members of the Methodht Chinese m8rf * "h"681- to the Kootenty cSfrai ^*"*8 per*one’ Mr- Andenon in the
so «169,541,000. Thb fa a pretty long a confusion of date*. oers of «verai event. : Grand Challenge. ^**7°" «V? * “f"? in honor of the “Bw*7- T,

as far a* material jiro^erity b oencemed In tÏT' l 8Pread- & Hsmm^Whmipeg^nitea ^ ti "ÜW®y “d « B®4 «U^y". ^ oKr

at a stand still. But thb b«k «count telb I !ü *! “ abrmmg rate. What they I ^‘d*erSl®, Tan£ud-Ut, Y. O. I Sik Kmn, •• lie lovingZuherd/; Se S*,“ I mtwbhs bbouoht down tbe <»*•a very different story. tto,*ri era ” î°ir “ w“tb7 the atten-1 peg Granites; 3rd, C W Huffman tr?' *°l0- *“..^^57®* Qeot*8 Chan; « Revive^ns I Hoir. Col. Bans presented a return of I ^*®r P^Mderabb discussion,
Some of the figures show that "^hteUigentinsn to the Provinoe. pegThbtles; 4thTw. H. Sparling’^b^ hSteî,’ *nCb“**8> accompanied by Chinese the annual report of the Asylum for theL>,H£N‘ Mb" DATIe8“d that basmuch as

many bmnehea of trade mav be “V™ *S*: . v tlkrirtt ^ “Pariing, Portage totrnmente, the boy,; -’The Gip^ boy,” In«ne. r 7 the the Government only propowri the measure
said to have been oreateH -k ..Dating to the rapidity with which tlb The International troohv let. Tom KT’ Sarah and Emma; recitation, Hoir. Ms. Dara presented a return of I n***® endeeT°rto make it eatbfactory to
One Of them • eh *®d ,™ then’ disease spre^, and the proportions it had Kellie, Winnipeg Granito y’ ** T “““ boys, Tom Chne; song the annual report of the regbtrar of births ?”K?"*ed> be thought that probably it
One of these b the export trade in oheeee. -«-mod, and the stUl ^eater proportion. The Royal cfled^ùT troohv » wo„ ^m^”?W,0r5®'t™tion* ***“ ■c**ool5 ““"dag88 anjdeatha * ' “£** *» "J to make romethmg <i a

«3,286,000 ; in 1892 it was «7,749 qoo b“Î!’J^d **“7 be perhaps altered withad- 2nd, Waugh, onLl^ry. h* R^1“* * mZîf/^Kn^LÎ7d *omo ver7 “*<» refresh- brriSgbJdS f *h?,f^' ljx!d ra.*et whiob would be the average
In thorn ton mm*, th. to- vantage in some minor details. Bat, hasty Points competition let m.i™ ments (in English). v o-^jh* * Private bilb brought m ooet of maintenance of each inmate. He
In those ten yror. the^tonnage of shippbg «they were, they effected theirobtoh Arthur ; wK. c** -------------- preronted Jter the finit two prembed to dntw some amendmentTto the
bad grown from 14,791,000 to 26,000,000 ™*atlVe?. tbe7 were properly enforced,peg. and J. Wyatt, Vfrden a «enlsri Branch SeheeL douMe *** “hi80* to biU bridng towards thb end.
tens. It ha, been said that although “ pre^t, Groped on’t; if Kelly. Winni^ 5th, W H S^lbî" , Cmtral *>”“«6 roheol opened yester- Hon , The Committee rose, reported
eo much has been done to enoom- l^^h^ ”erel7’ w“ excluded. It b Portage la Prai^. ^ Sparlmg. a ^^g ^ ' good attendant provitingâat 1^1^®!,*iSSdmmit *”d adeed bave to sit again.

In film rt . ° topoatiblc to estimate what might have The ViceiRegal Tankard. 1st DnnJwt. Doairillg to relieve as far as possible the able îj^îî* lt -Ve edvis- ■Ho». Mb. Davib presented the report of
,, . . “ the Dominion been the Ion to the Province, in Me and in and Hnffman/of the WüSiîZ present crowded condition of thsAschool.1 ?® V“® ,then, bUla brought the Royal Commission on Epidemic Droases.
the «port of manufactured good, “““Sf™8. b=t for the energetic option of I the Winnipeg Thistlea ^ trustees derided to fitupL^nt^nml foeT^” “t<!muon **•«“ P»7 double Hon. Mb. Bbavbk asked the homTtof
has hardly increased at all. Protectionists I ***® ^aeeutive Council. And the want of I pAW.K. t l on it " I m connection with the Central school. The! The amend™» + • a I Commissioner of Lands and Works the foM
have heen twitted about thb by Grit orators î^m.brHS®en*h?vivWeof the Provincial I , bas just reached plaoe was aeoordingly lined, windows cut amendment earned. towing question, to which the attached '
time and asain. What *, e . Health Officer and the Municipal Offioerl this city of an uprising in Ecuador, which I ?“* "*d the interior divided into four com- MtrsicrPAL act ambndmbnt. swer was given :
In ten years the exDort of r * ®ures**7- *h® *nWnaJ?n ot tbe latter, in * bloody battto between revo- fortabto rooms. The lighting, heating and Ho*" Mb. Bxavks introdnoed a bill to L ^ ^*s any tender to the Vancouver

ten years the export of Canadian manu- 0 ,Wlth the provisions in the '“‘“““‘a and government troops in the ventilation are first class, and tistMa *.mend the Municipal Act ; bill read a first g°”* House received at the Land? and
factures had increased from «4,264,000 to %£**?- Bllh** » absolute neeesdty, in Eroierelda. No detaib have been r0**6*1 “1 Hayward, who attended the tune’ "®oond reading Thnreday next. P^rk. Department, Victoria, after 12
«7,700,000. «tetoBamubedtoiM to the Provincial "weired, but it is said the government PP®***8» yesterday, expressed themselves as cariboo stage robbery pebek noon, on the 15th tost.? If so

There U much more in there figure. . I /«torious. The provinoeT, I ^“8 well retbfied. The room, are Vu^ Mr. wn f "A to”d” retrod «d eon-'
which provre that Canada hu been etMulilt. The effect which the toterpodtton of the 8 state of siege and more **?”" *’ 2*1?’ *?d 4. and the teachers in Milne • -• That a select’by Dr. dderod ! A. One tender was received

aiïKïK™. SFSSSSSjsScafr^iSê^NSSS81 -

: **;
Eton the Dailt OoLomsT. FebAL
thb OITT. Central eohooL The pboing of the bevs and I trstors of the 

girb in the same room to an experiment; land to report 
the result of which will be watched with in-1 Hon. Mb. 
tenet by the teeohers. <^v

î^toî^”in jBly* 1889’

Davie arid he understoodmA. W?™r„nie ri!5* Sjfim8 for this re^ 
_____ ..... lî^riiAmsç named Wells claimed to

3*eesna V. K.^d wTe. Ottaway have to Se^h^^T °He hal'no ^°TUi°n

The motion carried.

LICENSE

A GOOD MAN GONE. By-Law totor-
LaidThe death of Mr. D. W. Gordon, M.P., 

not altogether unexpected. He had 
been ill for some time and his friends feared 
that he would net recover. The people of 
Nanaimo have bet in Mr. Gordon a zealous 
end a faithful representative. He was 
always ready to do what he oould to ad
vance their internets. The sense of duty in 
Mr. Gordon was uncommonly strong. 
Whan he was once convinced that a course 
was right he would foUow it, let the oonse- 
qnenoes be what they might. He was toyal 
to his party and true to Ms friends. He 
was a man of strong convictions and 'great 
earnestness of purpose. He never did

v

ü Dissatisfied C01 
Which WeA at Apetlen. ^

/Che old SA Andrew’s Presbyterian, „ _
“•“toi, located on the corner of Courtney ®eA1” “b8d the Hon. Pro
end Gordon streets, was sold yesterday at I Tï*.°y,§ee?!î*r7 following question, to 
auction, by Mr. George Byrnes. The w*Xoh.«*l? attaehed answer was given, 
property was bought In by Dr. Milne on , ?• .Have the Commissioners appointed 
Dehaif of the Board of Managers of the to hiqmre Into the eansee which ledto the 
rirareh, the bid being «12J100. The legal **«* outbreak of smallpox in the Province, 
requirements being fulfilled, the property I and the beet meins of preventing a recuT 
can now be disposed of at private sab. r®?°” °* allpox and the introduction of 
Negotiations are pending to clore a Bale to °“1?r epidemic and endemic diseases, made 
*20,000, which has been offered to the theirA "P”1 to the Executive? If ro 
property. I on what date was it received by the Gov’

*------- I erament ? ” A. The report of the Com-
misrionars was received to-day.

Hon. Theodore Davie, Q.C., has formed I dtoüstbial disputes «t.t
a partnership with Mr. Robert Cassidy, On the consideration of the nmnrt 
barrister, ofthis city, under the fine name committee on the whole on the^dustrhlî 
of Dsvie A Caeaidy. Mr. Allan Macdonald, I Disputes biU, industrial
fwî^?Lf0r r°Sly^ «gistrar of the Mr. Hunter moved an amendment givimr 
Court otQuren, Bench to Manitoba, and workingmen or employers the snthorftv^c 
Mr. G®orge Poweii, B.A., barrister of the be represented n A the ConnoU of P„? 
ftovfaoe of Ontario, who are both awaiting Irilbtbn, whether^«ntod^3. ‘ Con"

asiftiAssa*.-- h-^L”5£.

KOVAL COMMISSION REPORT. With

A special meetii 
•was held last even 

presiding, 
of aidera

lioatiiA
Northoott, called at 

•ens condition of ven 
Tates, Fisgard and 

«eoemmended their 1 

Ald. Munn mover 
. erived and copies sen 
. or ooenpiers of the | 
intimating to thes 

«.must be removed foi 
The motion waa ae 

-and passed.
Mr. A. 8. Fraser 1 

his tender for bymg 
rejected by the Stre 
it was the lowest He 
the City Engineer wl 
to give bonds before « 
ana was answered 1 
consequently sent in J 

a fied check, but it we 
* sidération.

Ald. Baeeb exph 
■ - had not complied wit] 

specifications, accord 
should have been g 
Engineer was spoken 
said that he had no 1 
any such statement 1 
him by Mr. Fraser.

All. MiLLERpointw 
were supplied 

by there

Ü
_ At the Cuketm.

_There will be communion service In
Christ Church Cathedral on Friday morn? 
ing, commenting at 8 o’clock, when all com
municante are requested to be prerot. On 
tiie same day, it is understood, Bishop Per 
Abbey “® coneeor*ted “ Westminster

tilings by halves, and he always knew hb 
own mind. From the unanimous testimony 
ef all who knew Mr. Gordon, we ^oonolude 
that he was that noblest wort of .God—an 
honest man.

New Law Hns

H

B

SHiEsaaE

m «

gea

, and 1 
that it 

the names of two t 
that Mr. Fraser’s att

i

I fact.
Ald. Beltea pomi 

of the specifications v 
Ing. It called for a d 
evidence of good faith, 
forth that it was ni 
«500. Thb was m

t

motion.
Ald. Bbaoo stated 

tractors except Mr. I 
with the conditions 0 
Had the contract been 

-others would have pro 
Ald. Mhoar’s motf 
Mr. John Deans win 

hb tender for the rej 
bridge had been re jo 
lowest. If it were bees 
hb license, he consider 
ease, inasmuch as he fa 
license regularly. Tj 
Deane contended, that 
contractors supplying 
not paid their license i 
contracta were award 
instance the dty lost ] 
tion.

Ald. Baeeb, ss ohai 
- committee, explained j 
not complied with the 

-cation, not having pa 
accordingly moved thi 

1 ttoi take tin

■

with

F

v

Ald. Beltea 
Ike Matob p 

to the specification 
“ received ” until the 1 

Ald. Stylis favored 
the ebnse rendering a 
•ary, arguing that i 
good faith, and that ti 
forfeited if the wort vi 

Ald. Beltea points 
could not be legally r 
contractor failed to on 
traeted to. He thong 
Date thing that the tit; 
<a «88, as in thb instsi 
fee of «5 did not hapn 
date. The aldermai 
Revenue by-bw to «ho 
be paid up to Novel " 

The Matob quota 
Act, Motion 206, to 
most be paid in adv 

Ald. Bakeb’s motion 
A communication Was 

retsry of State, intimât! 
'been called for for the « 
magasine ; that the wetj 
«d with without debyJ 
removed from Beacon B

Fi law should be respected and enforced in
-British Columbia. If thb b a peaceful and 

- law-abiding community, a community in 
-which property of all kinds b safe, and one 
lin which men can go about their work with- 

/ •<*“* fear of being molested, workingmen
will be able to labor under the most favor
able conditions. -,*|g 

There are in thb Provinoe many and 
great resonrees awaiting development, bat 
if the people are turbulent, if disturbances 
are frequent, development will be retarded 
and employment wfll be neither certain nor 
continuous. It b chiefly because the result 
of the trial of the Bawnmore kidnappers 
will have the effect of increasing the confi
dence of the world. in British Colombians 
that we are pleased that the law has been 
’vindicated in thb ease.

1891 ; so was the ocean tonnage, and so was

■

1

City Engineer Wilmc 
retaining wall on the a 
Western hotel, betws 
Wharf streets, had 01 
Courtney street unsafe, 
Courtney street be el 
breeoh be repaired.

On motion of Aid. 
referred to the City ] 
quest that prompt actio 

The publisher's of the 
wrote as) 
poration.
to the Finance commit# 

The by-bw to enable 
raise «250,000 in antieto 
the year waa finally dm 

The Council then wool 
the whole on' the by-law 
of liquor licensee.

• «Ald. Millar oppot 
tending that it was all 
In support of hb eon# 
tiens 216 and 224 of 
which give the Lia 
»B the p<*vers neee

A MEAN ATTACK.

The Tifnee on Saturday attacked the 
Hon. Mr. Turner in a manner which was 
both ooarre and dishonest. That gentleman 
b remarkable to hb courtesy to every one— 
*he opponents of the Government as well as

Sü

for theito supporters. In debate, too, there are
very few politicians so fair or who so rarefy 
•ay what even the most sensitive oan regard 
«a offensive. Hb kindly nature and hb 
good temper are quite as conspicuous on the 
floor of the Legislative chamber so they are 
in hb ordinary intercourse with hb follow 

No one but an nsmlfiptri boor 
or a most unprincipled schemer wônld 
wantonly assail so courteous and
rideratoM opponent ss the Finance Minbter.

In the debate on Mr. Keith's Chinese 
Restriction resolution, Mr. Turner iras as 
mild and as inoffensive as it waa possible to 
n man in hb position to be. He did not at
tribute to these who differed with him im
proper motives. He did m* indulge in 
personal reflections. He said nothing to 
them or about them thathould by the most 
uncharitable interpretation be considered 
unkind. He kept closely to hb subject, 
■end he used only such arguments as must 
by all intelligent men be considered fair. 
Mr. Heaven, who followed him, took no ex
ception to the tone of Mr. Turner’s speech, 
-or to the nature of hb arguments and illus
trations. Yet, in the face of all thb, the 
Times accuses him of going out of hb way 
to insult the Canadian element of the popu
lation, of using “ cheap John arguments,” 
and ot speaking in a 
neath the dignity of hb position. - •

Three who beard the debate or read the 
reports of it in the newspapers, knowhow 
utterly without foundation, and how

. : so con-

He moved tl 
laid on the table, taken 
months, and that the o 

The Matob pointed 
B, 242, was the one wl 

-sent point.
Ald. Miller 

tended that the 
were sufficient to go va
it seemed as if the Lia_________

to shirk
Ald. Beltea said I 

Commissioners had ijH 
wnch instructions as the ■ 
•posed to give.

Ald. Munn expreeae^l 
the by-law waa capable*

■as it was incomplete, he|
> J pressed. He though 

- ypissioners ought to be 1 
constructed ss that boi 
it would be an improve! 
’Commissioners were e! 
aldermen or the school I 

The motion that the 
pot and carried, Aid. 
and Munn, being the ot 
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ship that he should ad 
'Legislature that the Util
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LICENSE LIMITATIONS. w« «200 half yearly-**» pe, ! THE SMALLPOX OUTBREAK. «°™ were, from the neoeerity of the OM, I Itott.D^TCOLo™ »*-

Aij>. Belî-ka «u asked if he was pre- ----------- 5”“y ^ P'- TECH! OITY & TheUeport of Royal Com^Wn of D, w^E ».

gfiXMl'ld qtiryHn^thf î?tr^netk'>n ^ ^LV,erifth^e" I Kado. Mo* W Ainsworth ro&dbSTtri t£ .ttl®1' «tory of Indian Bntdwy TM

think it advisable topfS^ with the by.faîî P”^ °f *** Dise*86- SdndS^ft'h m8rdy* w“ Fer*7 en fa°ti.?Xfii,,?b®? t0Ward the Memen’e ride 67 the Bella Bel/to to Mr.
just at present. r ----------- XX,g h impeerible to ratimate Friday* Y ’ WedneM*y« end in the flret few minntee. Inch by , Stanley Smiti'l-

The Mayor raid tint the Medici Health I UnonaJiflpd Anmwrâl nr tk <rm h,V3 t”™1 tbe ^to the Pro-1 ** , .H"* the centre travelled toward the 1 7 SmiU

qneeted to formulate rules for the guidance Hon. Mr. Davie yesterday presented 5?^D0?wlth th.^ovi- £ared in the ^ alreadysp- CBat^f«d1rt?t0"iS* ****£ ^ maB®*
and governance of the Police force. the Legislature the renort of the Rnval "”** .. L..j . Bolts, an absolute _ {^““ery, and the white, mark was coaxed, T, ■

“* SSSaaSS

P The Matob explained that the bv.law f”™5”®4 witnesses, some of whom ceed the seal and activity of the’Mayor and 1 î^îLJ1? bZ?th®» GB" *• the marker stationary for some time, de*I reached Victoria, Stanley Smith irHv~Th!
was nrenared m3? nnl* waited for „nmê Im addition to their sworn evidence, sab- t*le officials of the corporation of Victoria I ^®*r«n<«*r9 will retorn to Victoria jnet as *pite the i utmost efforts of the Battery I the North hv the .to. 7 n. arrived ht 
tcTmove^the matter-^ mitted written reporte. The two qrn^on. ^ ^ink theireffTt. “ £““hî«k longer st^ê Ctt^ f tT
done was to levy thVaeeeesaent. which arose as to the mnalloox are «« Whltl f*SL*** ^ . k***™*» professional °WeMed ftroMl,r in Ssm Franoisoo. f.train, however, and the spectators felt re- “J. ** * Bd“ ‘7~ with whan

Alp. Belt*, recommended that the bv-1 was the channel and means*of the Uo*“t5noe .•‘N**- The lay staff em-1 -»U—- 7. .. lievedwhen ffoally the marker crossed the h® w“ on 8°°^ terms. Mr. Smith was
law be held over for the present. Thera I Auction of the epidemic r' and “ How and ïÎ2£Ü*i wP"5a,t**nexPo,'ie”oed, very im-l Coverdale Watson nn Sitnrg a’ï' “d 14 minutes, the I asked by the Bella Bella chief to write a
were good reasons for so doing. A *” why did this visitato” beo^ ejS“r JS£Si'S?tLhS T , . . . letter for him to a white Head. IhTwJ

Lktjarffai^aao.

eskæs,1*^ sïïïs^aAiîssrj'a.ï pÆrssïïfassrT-r ~
Motion to make a rule absolute calling on th^attèntion toTthe^^Zn |?neToi<^b,y' been conceived, that in a mOd^^less I jS* ”° bUme *? be attached to either ?f tiie Sunset team, entered a protsat,*^ TyeHà?til£lUw 

the Registrar-General of Titles to elect ÎŒtooSsïïnrtaTtb« U» was to be exercised in quaSC the or «* *he vessel muhe waited a chance in the c^tert. 7 d^TSter
registration of a map of theprapoeed town- not££h f““W.ting, etc., than in a moTrariomi^ . , The committee wffl decide to-day whether st^ f« th^mT^^-2 ^‘5.tiee
rite of Larde. Mr.Irving dSporited a map yjTJ ^ W nçgieot tack. And this error reemed to bTheld n T *?*• Bat night's pull «hril clora the <£ntest or WnJmy^
for registration on 12th January of J‘î.® “Ontrary, mtbeleven on the investigation before ua.byeome One ofthelargest cariboo heads in the “d the referee withheld hie final de bnttheKam^iu rkSÎB a aartÆü fe^,arJ^^fa5^g«g=5=a toagearaBas; aKrthaJS» 4a.~5fef~ 1J“,“a **

AS.*nmrnM*,. U9_„ a'i»dsrw SwTssiy^a p£-vSa^,ï3i*3 fe™J&,9SE'ïs.Jîrs: sjt?--4.™"

of the specifications was somewhat mislead- trict; also divided up tato lots and blocks, 1104 *° "“«“e or deem his duty performed whmThe gave to ‘kn'”I7, «ymmetrioal Yesterday tile ------------ --- ------------ I ifroh of for we,re ^
inç. It called for a deposit of $100 as an and called Lardeau. The registrar declined I he then «nri,;_?^i*re -P?w • order without seeing that it was carried out. îf®**? s successful hunting trip was dai pn im mu * np ym otter l j, ys^aud there found
enfonce of good faith, while clause ten set to register Mr. Irving’s 3rt.Zprf wlth„ >he ^“n- that «-without inspecting broa8ht home- BOABD OF TRADE COUNCIL. leraled.thfo^SLt?^“.5 «Tu *«*
forth that it was neoessarv to give bonds for thetown of Lardn. hn t wnnldeeoiataew thl I *e0. ®T wbf°b «re now supplied . . . I cueooe of all thi. I ------------- • I “uTÎ ^T î T**' T he was
$600. This was somewhat misleading and name L.rdo was eliminated. ‘All measures of qimrsntine, even the fodioated. not so muohT<^toeVheraTn?2.8 »le< I. the snew. ------ ----- faend of the de^ man whounnecessary. He seconded^JiMUler’s Section 57 of the Laid Registry Act com- ti™ *“ ”P. but ^nnreery Mr. H. W. Sidwell is down from Thetis Be9oI,ltto* Adopted Approving the KR^tiïîtïthli ^t tfoti^™*4™^ ““
m°t»»>- . pels the owners of propertywhich has been “--Jfj"lT?mmar0l,J17. that nothmg whence it might spread.” Y Island and reports a particularly raws Move to H»ve Taxes on Mort- ‘^ThTidUera th^rithe^’ad.

Aijd. Brsoo stated that aU the eon- subdivided i^to lota differing from the man- betolersted. either br'!^i-£uT0tîT '^v11 s-^1*6 rePort then goes on to deal with the lrint"- The snow was four feet six inches gams Taken OC. I what they kad done or for fear of the^Ü*
tnoton exoept Mr. Fraser had complied ner In which the survey was originally owners or riiine’ ca^fc^n °*kb3'k8hip ^1lfficnltiee encountered by the Mayor and I deeP B couple of weeks ago, and although Taken OE ! telllngan thmn killed all of them bSthZÜ

^^asMasas*,*hssas ... agaftatejariyStfS
'tojSSÆïii. .gaasaaaaeftas^JSZSttXSsrb-arHSw

{Agayafgga z saaKyjSrsÆÿ-g ffey e aÿ!ssÉ¥^ïs^S«g

bridge hmd^been rejected, although the map by the name by which rooh pereon I «therand tol^LrfLJZ traffic alto-1 natural friction on finding Iheir pow„| ------ ------- ----------- of Æe tent Arttto
jgfegS’sÿagjyycü axrjtsa.aa.aar- ™. «. ÆKSE*tT.*u JS^ÆsîSlsîüPft

trtirs as$ 1“ iïJS’zz.'xz -s Ettas;. ^Tsstis sz r teSatasfjSaisya

\TZ?JZ2?rJT2 aatsggasstaAatV n tsgte aaasaarsga,»3aa: «-». b^as^tk»L-3

•3â^aîlWM^'JÈ^^«^JslSg^SS^fflBSltt2aSJSTîàîSl ~=ïu jafflSjaaa ts.s

accordingly moved that this eommnnica- name which the owner hss given to the gen-1 T dtr^?ted or *“• so as to enable him to be a publie (Emger A man named McArthur was yesterday foJthT action whirii had been taken by I story. One «^‘he had
tion take the same coarse as the preceding oral subdivision, if one has been given. Ihe îfL Pov”u?ll”t The general health most be preferred bXrê evening "ran in” by Officers Walker and oh” B"vi°<iU5<*rd* rf Tnkde- “d that men, but they said he was dreamt vî^
°»‘n - u „ practice of the iffioe, I find, has Sen when- q^to fa jSTor A^.t^?L **“ eenU™ent of “ «-dividual, ft fa ^ McD^ld for passing a^Srfdt » “m Ho^Iha°10reuI)îTu!T,le' “d Attor- Stith mldSL fadfaLTnotiTZ' a^i

Au>. Beltxa seconded the motion. ever an owner has given a name, to carry Sit_ „ P- ^ Jpdi long faamn- commended that all oases of contagion, or I ofathe bartendwof the Cosmopolitan hotel nfyCTff*1’ wbo **»d been wated upon on 1 at Alert Bay before the evidenL, nt gmb
T« Matob pointed out that according that name thought regfater, ai towT7f fcT^“^yJ^^h «-tectioo. dirn^ be raporfad. ^ The counterfeit Was . WTcl^m-™., »Sd ** «-bj~t, ImAr promfaed-to intake, . wera ram^v^ on the ti^d !

“ra^?vJd^«iti^ if° teTr *bould to A““worth' tow“ of Nelson, Fairfield estate,. LmSfaiüi . Jtof°U°wing danses will be read with was only detected by acoidait. MeArtimr TT”1,110 tbe legislature to meet their if the story fa true, has bmk
, Au>. Stvlm favored the continuance of 8tThfa bring so, I think the registrar it SjffyjÜÜiJ”r8d*,lyJto «[bad been “^thing can be more deceiving of een- ônthe . A oommnnieation from the Deputy Min- h^*âe*fadi™

the clause renderfag amoney deposit necae- right in refusing to register, a second map number-of mtofas ôfstauüera ^thon8b the sure than the action of some practitioners won after he left a $45 gold chain was Bter of JJofoe, riating that the Depart- ley Smith fa not a misgiven to romanefav
^Z't’TaagJ^^t was-g-ranteeof with a name identical in reun<i with another 1Ü55ÜÜ5 *»»y fa Tfatoria, during the recent outbreak, to -i»eA This, however; torn not ment is riving the matter oi the M™e old when asked whThf ZdnoŒetiS^^“Jiyara^ wh««me SSfirffiSp^SsS fs^'îravifcr^ f ^ ^ ^ ^N^^^i^ty I.

«âsJSîyyssîiSTæ jaM.^aggslsst-ka. Aaiaasa sateAia arj^asià!* <—»»■>»• *■****>*.

SffSSfjsrsaasSfesfcSEF^sett.taarsss ^^sajr==L--..n g.^ÆSra'^g.’s

nstething that the city should fa, the W ing a similar name, if it were7 toonISt remaned unpro- on their perecL-P In general, 5^ *«--«» •* W Vk£* h^u2T2fah?fa i~?latlon «• I .idereHyd^ .Lt7 l77ou W tn^
iï*iï“atr e,namee ”■ *s~to L^^lâ_^olroT'“o“oi *• 1 "uld We giTen7oe

pb3S.la^m ttiXt I -°»t therefore refuse the rule sskedfo, I _’^e quarantine 00”^.’: Iodging 1 1 *.y.’^ *5,*!^^ “ to

* A BIG DISCOVERY. &*SÏft 1T *-* wfa^^tTri^

^sssssks^si -«SSîïSBSÏSSîSIsiËSÏ^3 —

‘issSSftitssstSs BntI® dbi'™lî?d «Amue»

-ed with without delay, and the magazine [^’9°® °(lh® h?** IAilW7efc banâ. The Another paragraph on the same case be liable to expoeure before thepolioe mag- The want of a public morgue has long "il146-, ?* “that the Board I Annual Report Abstract for 1891—A General
removed from Beacon HUl Park ^ Ulaboa‘30 wMe wtore- expe^ says : istrate.” ^ ^ been felt fa VietoAu U^?^re*^t ^ *c‘?,owl®d«B ««rfp* of the communication Increase All Bound.

ssesttirsis -c^^s tegatfsasucsflE iSSsü'.'ïÆjssaÆ

arfcrjfars-feaK sraar^'ajLae' sSSaS&Ssi:

Courtney street be closed to bvffio until the n^Med^h.tthZv “d »o, all the persons brought in contact ^ÎP6- Ali Miller gives notice that he will at the i.iurîfj aeeuring there- ,«?**» were 922
breach be repaired. - interesting neniktiT.tl “ with him have £n lost sight of. There Tbe report ooneludes with remarks on next meeting of the Board of Aldermen, SSL®1 th *•* — mortgagee. It was de- „ Vi^nti^wf i th8oJi**w **

On motion of Aid. Belyea the report was TheTorri ofPit^tiJt the LT»*"-" conflict of testimony as to the qT“?nf «o^Uy “M recommendations move that a committee be appointed to eon- the Bcavd ,k Westofaster 134^Yri^’lO
referred to the City Barristers, wiÆtte^Ü whlt onTcf thl vrev l^nn am miîL^rêm 14,116 of F*rnr’t discharge. Indeed, the “>° what should be done to prevent the Uer with the Government refative to «mur- °?T W*" *6 £roP°: ST^Snav M S**1'
qoret that prompt action be taken. Golden bv wa^’relTaml0 hTre J Ae T"™6 °onfusion and uncertainty of dates introduction and spread of disease. One ing proper pounds, eta. on which to erect T *¥ Attention of „’.tTTY ..J8’ V“*~The pnbfisheA of the World’s Fib Guide msmÏ JXl of <*• nttaoks fa Victoria have hero the P-^F-Pb reads 11 follow. : I ^ mrintam a pnblio morgue. The motion reit I ^iv^n.',0r^^^commuX^Twre «*?>«** QbWdiffigrityte tracing the amnm ri DoÆlMe^rt "° praled.” * ^ ^ ^UfoBows: Victoria 5^

t°^e to‘fa°eJ>m,h|tte5; r afa^t6 toTf The origin of a number of the firat ceres OomiMon to its centre, re imported Concert .« Tielerla West nJ^a^Xi^toï^L*»»^^ ^ 00^^^ Tto
lag^-asg^'w T2 -* “• ~ a^gjgs,*g=^5g paygsBrasasgt ^ •=

“!i?ew was finally passed. Northern Railway. The new disooverv Monkhouee, with the eruption on him, rf®“t,*,T?eaP0?i» anticipated, a great enooeee. The iteelt The nninber of marriaeee for the veae♦i,ThlS0nn0lVT r™1 *T .committee of fa arid to be almori IllimlreM., and will"7 -»• «offered to walk about Victoria, getting briL^afa^^Lri in JÏÏ' JTT” h«U was well filled, and the plaudit, which ------- ---- »________ _ {was 666, as foUowuTviotoria 261, W
^«wbrie on the by-Uw to Unut the number doubt attract a great deal of attention M M» hair out and taking a hot bath. PhiUipe. nS^? lltii-1"- ^to* greeted every item on the programme bore APTHR WTWW Vïino naimo 77, New Westminster 106, Yale 7
of liquor licenses. soon a. the ««onT^ns. I «-the incipient stage, being looked out of ^ »tih^ fc’ -f“to»k*bla «««imony to the “appreciation "TKB ™ YKABS- Clinton 1, Cariboo 27, Kootenay 8, kL™-

• ‘Aid. Millieb opposed the by-law, eon- The Thunder Hiilmfae Mr. Cummins re- th* Cla^enoe (where he was lodging) by the 1____ T erL^L^fUnlation^nH T *udien0®- 33,6 proceedings opened Nrw y0&K F.h. 20._Tnhn r w .u bmps 29, Vancouver 153, Comox 11. The
e^riï.-ïï.tsïï.ïsra ssaaRttarsata

281 - •“ tSraassÆSîaœ^ffjrjfÆLa.’S ^*k faW «?' S3£%l

emSSS H,c5'S”h

Mrjcnm^ys^the weather up- “Evervtwmity-four hours riterthe4thtttSS&SS* T&STSL 0^“ ^
rnontry has been particularly severe. At or 6th Jdy, up to the 10th or 11th July, non-imported oaresTrearlet fareef ffiph rin^i^Tti^ ^ h*® by 11,6 longing to Arthur Devett and Abraham L ÎS? «O where no religion was given. The
Golden there was about three feet six brought several new rases. It fa useless to therfa, eto. The Dominion, to returm should ^8 f *h National Anthem. Morton. The indictment found againsÏÏfaô .“‘T*** totol moreMe of 224 marriagra
inohes of mow and at Donald about four pursue any farther the history of the oat- be Invested with an authoritative voice in I _ * after his absence in 1884 contains nineteen ormffl ?***•feet. At tiie Glacier the snow was not less break in Victoria ; the outbreak was already their management.” reefs Bveefa*. counts, and-oharges him with the ntisappro- I ^-be number of deaths shown is 760, of
than nine feet deep. there. Fortunately for the community, 8 The first of a sérias of entertainments priation of $2,400,000. The trial was i£ced h£uob 495 were males and 255 females.

On the whole, Mr. Cummins thinks the I other directing powers intervened, with an ----------1 *' ......— which the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. by Commissioner Shields for the next term I Fhey “® reported from the districts as fol-
prospects of his Motion of the country extraordinary and. immediate effect. With TIWTOW GW SWPiW ATTnw G A. proprae giving was held fa the of the United State, criminal court, which ™^L,Vi6toris 2931 Nan*imo 136. New
good, and fa thankful that he managed to the change of system and administration, UNION OR SEPARATION. society’s rooms last evening, but was not begins the second week fa March I Westminster 138, Yale 4, Clinton 4, Carl-
reach Victoria without experiencing any of the number of oases, which seemed to bel T , 0, ™, . _ . _ what might be called a encores, as the at- ------— m _______ * boo 7, Kootenay 6, Kamloops 38, Van-
those annoying delays caused by snow- advancing in a rapidly increasing geometri- T,M^ i „ Z21- Tb Orange tendance was very small The programme mearagwa’a Credit Still - - 100””nTer J18' Comox 6. The largest
slides, eto. | ral progreesion, was checked as it were by I ^8» of Belfast has sent out a vehement I rendered, however, was a most pleasing one, Washtototw Weko!r o ^V* uumber of deaths, .223, occurred

magic, and the history of the epidemic from manifesto against. Mr. Gladstone’s Home being solely of a literary character. Dor- Goaeman, der the age of three years, i/o
Montb^. Feb. 2L-A Star .prend fro J *®e ^y Buie biil The manifreto demand,icitiier ^fvl^hryT^ib^^e^X" ^*£"3? TR ““ “d^“ uZSZToS

London rays: Emigration circle, fa Great an equal number of new lîÜ^obShïy H0" ” “Paration from Gr®“ Britain, «far of LengfeUow, and among other, who ore^^ ne« ™V.l-^^ through 80, 66 between 3 and 10, and 41 between 10 
Britain are much perturbed by the action of I derived from these. Previously to Dr. I “ We would accept the latter," says the took part in the programme were the Misses nmrm.nnre tn thT! by oer‘a“ »"4 21. The total increase over 1890 was
Canadian steamship lines in raising the emi- D»vie being put in charge, every case manifesto, “ sorrowfully but courageously, Maggie and Alberta Burkholder, Ada Me- terrifae financial crisis’ and ti^Ttk^K.Üd.'î 11PrL , , ..

, oc t - . -h.- i seemed to engender many. As soon as he as the only alternative left to a deserted I Donald, Lily Ren wick, Rose Philo, Hattie are -l-g-j j .’ .««*-* ™e bulks I Causes of death are given aa follows, fa
V, "**• 25 per rant., just when every- t hia ™^nln potion, the dfaeree and betrayed people, but we would reristto Nichols, Sarah Sheriff, Mrs. Caldwdl, Mis. Î” ^dation. There clarees : Zymotic diseâre, 103 ; constitn-

thing pointed favorably to a more toan usu- Lemed tobe entire^ shorn of ito^U the deathanyl^tempt to force upon os »Arrowsmith and Mr. Booth. The snbjeot Z^«.—d the banks tionri, 82 ; local, 262 ; developmental, 44 ;
aBylarm emigration to Canada. Thu in- ohievous reprodnotive energy.- By the lrt of bastard oombinatim of the two” The °* «“ next poet’s evening wül be “ Tenny- onr c^lt fare ^d^ ÏÎ^L4611,^* 685 not »^Sfied. Ml.
crease, ifperamtod to, mrat check the move-1 August it seemed completely stomped ont. I manifesto names March 22 a. the date of a] «<»•” - (Signed.) Trial from aU ranras, 750.
ment of settlers to the Dominion, and it is I “ Looking to the rapidity with which the great Unionist demonstration in Ulster hail, “ ----- • ■ ________ ^ 'gn Affairs. I It will be observed that this report is an
feared that it wül farraly counteract the fa- diraase spread, and the prtÿortion. it had Where the men of Ulster wül formally da- A MIGHTY STRUGGLE. Straager^T^tine Znn ee!l~l » - A ‘b*fcrVt for 1»1. and not for the yea 1892,
creased mdnramenta offered bythe Govern-1 assumed.and the still greater proportion, olare their unoompromiring oppodtion to ----- proteracT Is !^dyo?r £nend “ ftW return, presented daring the
meat aid Caradian raiway. New Zealand it threatened, the Govimmeot haTacted the Home Rule bifi. The manifesto closes The tug-of-war contest fa the Market hall Boweryito-T ,wTm j Jir*?1 g®“rM*7 are. The comparisons,
will profit by the move for it is just an- most wisely to promptly appointing a Pro- with the exhortation that the Unioniste last night resulted in another hard and feller Æ Why, dat therefore, are.between 1891 and 1890.
nonnoed that the rates to that country have yfacfal HWdthOffirar.and fafa^ing the avoid aU connection, calculated to cause prolonged struggle between the team, of sUndsonhfa w^2d eS t ------ ------ »------------
been lowered so as to better compete with I regulation, of eleventh July, 1892, for the disorder, end thus “ likely to betray them I the Firemen and « C ” Battery. The Fire- churn. Profrasor! W.11 ÎL Lo?’f,N' Feb- 17—Bngland will send
Canada. I suppression of the disease. These regale- into the hands of their historic foee.” I men won the toes and went to the east rod smile. Wtil* 1 "mdd l-tj two driogatas to the riiolsra oongross at

my
were the same 

ee those who pulled on Sat- WH0LE8ALX" MASSACRE.
The By-Law to Limit Liquor Licenses 

Laid Low by the 
CoancIL

Dissatisfied Contractors—Formalities 
Which Were Not Complied 

With—A Lesson. :

Party.A special meeting of the City Council 
-was held last evening, His Worship Mayor 
Heaven preriding. There was a full at
tendance of aldermen.

A communication from Building Inspector 
Northcott, called attention to the danger
ous condition of verandahs on Government, 
Yates, Fisgad and Johnson streets, and 
recommended their removal 

! ij Aid. Mura moved that the report be re
ceived and copies sent to the agents, owners 
or occupiers of the promisee complained of, 
intimating to then that the verandahs 
must be removed forthwith.

The motion was seconded by Aid. Baker 
and passed.

Cl
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Mr. A. S. Fraser wrote oomplafaing 
his tender for laying of sidewalks had been 
rejected by the Street committee Mthongh 
it was the lowest He said that he had asked 
the City Engineer whether it was necessary 
to give bonds before sending fa the tender 
and was answered in the negative. He 
consequently sent in hie tender with a certi
fied cheek, but it was not taken into con
sidération.

Au>. Buro explained that Mr. Fraser 
had not complied with the conditions of the 
specifications, according to which bonds 
should have been given. When the City 
Engineer was spoken to on the subject, he 
said that he had no recollection of making 
any such statement as that attributed to 
him by Mr. Fraser.

Ai.n. Mn.T.xupointedout that printed forms 
were supplied, and Mr. Fraser should have 
seen by these that it was necessary to give 
the nones of two bondsmen. He moved 
that Mr. Fraser’s attention be railed to this
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which give the Lieenring _
•U the p<Arera necessary to deal with 
licenses. He moved that the by-Uw be 
laid on the table, taken up this day twelve 
months, and that the committee rise.

Thu Matob pointed not that sub-section 
B, 242, was the one which governed the pre
sent point.

Ald. Millxb conceded this, bat 
tended that the sections quoted by 
were sufficient to govern all eases. He —id 
it seemed as if the Licensing Commissioners 
were disposed to shirk their responsibility.

Ald. Bklyf.a said that the Licensing 
Commissioners had repeatedly asked for 
sooh instructions as the present by-law pro- 

tporadtogive.
Ald. Mura expressed the opinion that 

the by-law was capable of amendment, and, 
js it was incomplete, he hoped it would not 

/ jbe. pressed. He thought the Licensing Com- 
/ nissioners ought to be left some discretion, 
constructed as that board was. However, 
it would be an improvement if the Licensing 
Commissioners were elected as were the 
aldermen or the school trustees.

The motion that the committee rise wes 
put and carried, Aid. Belyea, MeKÜHran 
and Munn, being the only dissentients.

Ald. MoKiluoah suggested to his 
•hip that he should advocate in the Local 
Legislature that the license be raised to$500 
per snnum.

Thi Mato* pointed out that the present
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■ 14HÜ TBJÎ VICTORIA WËKKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, FEBBÜÀÎVri
X, 24, 1693»IT WAS AN ILL WIND. |-

indictment. It b seed picture, but 
it might have been sadder and more horrible 
«ill. »• such petures will surely be unless 
the doctrine upon which 
seeks to obtain and hold 6 
manufacturing establishments, railroads and 

great employers of labor, be eradi- 
from the popular mind. Bloodshed 

and suffering, anarchy and lawlessness, ra'a

worse would be the result of roooessfrj ^f See8t BeMier, Who
serti» of the Principle, since fad.aL£ I Lkkefl ** Wtotiy.
would be paralyzed, capital wou\d retira 
from productive pursuits, and '#Bnt andSJî*F iW0«Uldibe tie lot of l*0» e who must 
toil daily for bread.

—BÜ A NYE BN BOUTS.

’Trials of a Stogy Traveling Man 
Who Had Made a Promise to 

His Dear One.

for the short, stout woman in these mag- ply a pseudonym) . . rn.inj

the fashion plate makers as Î^m“»m^l^Ke“

artfetto work at iftodLS dc<£ I for^Tah^tiJnx^tiitL^ptrt^

“ Wh/i« u ___ __ V hand a good deal and resembled the High-
asked, with great, w^deriS^I to °f Lake Iaunk«n San Pedro, which for

“ I do not know," said theisbort, stout I The headLie nma^fairirnnl ^ Bite,: year has graced Brotohie ledge, off the Dal-

MkJ awan'£*?r feet beck and forth the wrist instead of forward, thus indi- ft *** road* “ not afloat •“* being repaired so
MrelvttÎ!L1r,ka^*Kh ch^r- “ There are I eating that you wiU gradually, aa years A_____ J^^9| as to go on the old route, it will be because
auite^refim*? ^ pome of us are roH on, add more and more to what you wind and weather In the intervening time
X S «5?U kno7y,t “ Q0t Sener- do not know. , y " J - are such re have never been known he”e
aUybehev^itant stout women are re- The hair does not indicate anything, ' J$W befqre.

ul?^/.^6,^^0*1000 a°y preatige, | It is good, vigorous hair and seems to A jHE! / k8®* ?*pt*** *[’ M' Laeh!“. who is here
to wWh *11 alrthg about 30 to 40 begin grow quite rank, indicating that you are Jtes. i from New York “thB interests of the own.
and then «t-on®** *‘b® *kJt raaohines, of a lymphatic temperament and have a ®" ®* th< ®“ Pedro, decided to try the
her as tW^ïïwT ™ * crowd.look “P0* «°?1 »ki“ well adapted to the growth of &giÊÿ>/T AkUs coffer-dam method of raising the ship, and 
Z man Th° ndes<ml han-and whiakera_too, that will toss to 'gSgSlU^sL/ he only awaited fine weather to P

^£^»:E~S5S f|Bi?pP EriHrT“-
h^îmZt^riT^ nil. ■ w. . Ufting yourself for duty assuror in thp WM If BUÆ ftpfk, ^™.b® systematic »d thorough way in
tho*A à ***•• ‘'but future. If-ff fLOBÉ/ff /£// which the work a being done there b Uttle
atout yon ÎWUre L X0” hsir would indicate that you in- » Y*l Wf/W 1 /// doubt that it will be successful.
whomlkn^rJr* *"*""* *“ «VfW^from your father^ ride, aid that i f f / V The casual visitor to the Outer wharf may

f l
‘’■rrfT.r Y H- dwo^l inf, to. hull». nli.i *.*iWe-tovlheiei«*teM.™» .‘hidTkN.ïïlîfrtto
?ther t § but only succeeded in fractur- a lady with a wooden hub Then von «büjrLÎZn11 5^“™? *? ^ ?at*w nPP*r deck of a steamer, but which so far

SSS^-s-.eSE-SglB
SÆ"wo^tf^eS SdBSTIPIC ^MISCELL AS Y.

1 there, eed Ethel had to borrow » travel- * various Mumato, and were formerly ^Dreama.” He was invited to remedy the great accuracy so ythat the model 
1 19*n « sample case for the shoriyetout ^ve” ^most {tM»us value on account defoots with which he alleged the play wfll be in every respect a oountermu-t of the*
1 lady tewtep on as she gotoff the-coaoh. “Pposod healing properties. He undertook the task and suc-1 Portions of the ship represented The

I have not been richly endowed by ns- S12® Bnghtwen, e Science, states that ”^*xl adnrirably. Hpyt next “construct- hatches, deck honees, eta, me all shown in 
turewith the fatal gift of beauty, butit e^oeewere atroduced as medicines Si A ParlorMatch,” skeleton with Unes drawn across, from end
nugfet have been worse than it isf though ™ th® Etat b7 t*»0 Arabian physicians of A»u Soïdier.^A^g Baby.’A Brass <» end, eta, showing beams, stays, braces, 
when! pass through a oar and afterward P1® ‘®?‘*.«entuiy, their use gradually 5^ ’̂,.. «"-Pertmenta. The hatches, for
look bm$Tnd see the passengers exantin- 1010 B"°P®’ and continuing to Eerant, ..Ch^TTtf, A SST®’ are shown the exact size and

BBS aBSS BSSSSSr^6
■* W1“ « s ssisar

Written in a childish hand «ornes a re- th‘f®' ***** an OI at Buenos Ayres ^Besides a number of road companies, Mr. comparatively easy mattwfor' one o7Twn 
quest from little Alonso Belcher of ïfest î11^ n”w “ * London museum, measures Hoyt is the owner of the lease of the Madl- men to prepare the plans nn wkifftho work 

T_ vi - • , , I Bawlse s Center asking this paper how he I ,“fty mohea “ circumference ; and one î®n®<1”a” theater in New York city. He wae to be proceeded with—not a very easv
“ WeBî v.lzXioia we had to have all I can cure soreness of the tongue. Alonzo, - ? a Peccary, oval in shape, is six 'tonbout 33 years old. His wife was Flora I *“k, but small as compared with that of 

stoves and a furnace going all day in the I ’* seems, dastag the e<dd weather was Imchea by four dn diameter. 2. Balls an accomplished actress and charm-1 explaining te divers andmeohanies exactly
____ opera house, as weU as the entire gaaser-1 eeting “ understudy for the property I comP?B0d of vegetable hairs. These are ™B woman, who died a short time ago. I how those plans sboald be carried out. This

8eigt-Ka]or Kslcahy Desires the World to I lnol0dlng footlights, in order to J “*® at East Rawise’s Center, and one of I “V^y formed wound a nucleus, such as _  --------- -------------- | Is why the thip is being « laid out.” as the
Know That His Team Wou. |irarm up for evemng service, and even]61,0 other stage harids, a bright young I a>orsenad, aplum-stone, or apiece of T DremaH,t “Hypetia.” .

. , Jb®11,?® wofe whitesweaters an<i shoulder 1 whaleback farmer, got Alonzo taaocenta Idint- *• The true Oriental bezoars. ^ stoke sectary, Surrey, England, lives I model shows_ the exact depth of
Some dissatisfMtion eeems to still exist b/eal^et «bawls ever our dretis suite on wager that he (Alonzo) could not erase Tb®*® are found in the wild goat of Persia, !t5^^bo!it Thom Lon,ion’s literary and ^ig^tide t0 **? 29 feet 10 inches on

over the resnfo of the tug-of-wsr tonma-1 tbe stage. wS hi. tongue the name of KsS 1ar® hUok “d hard, oval in shape, (tides are talking a^d deal ™8
ment. Some of the eaptuns of the other Natural gaa ie getting less olenHfn) I Oleeon. the rising voiimr n;nkx I smooth, shiny surface Thev coneinf «n His name is G. Stuart Ogilvie, will surprise many who have

,t® C<*îft tbmkthe, andthede^d nfcrS ^U0àndeS^<Œ SZSeÆ ^ ot inŒfetu^ LiH  ̂ 04
whaftheV d£mW t^^le^ WM fr°” °°ld ^eoo) had written taŒÆ Z.theJood of^*heg»f T.vS^ -^Pfed it to accomplish the difficult Bte te" be^Zre^at

-honor of reming ontZt^,^ZZ»t! IK W^° hfdfc®,!®‘»?‘ to '^e el^tric g“ pip0 of her dresring room while J mentioned one of theee stones, weighing high tide, ooZT v^ m^h fe^ tt
The time for the beginning of the eontest oaat “de **««' parlior gas logs j *® Grand Opera House of BastlUwlse’s four omoes, that gold for a price equal to ■ Iow water. The coffer-dam toll shut aUthiswas set for 8 o’olockeharpand ZteZZ^^ T JH®“yy «““baring e^Csster. #760; andthe,presents of the Shah of onh It »U1 be buUt from m fZtoffoe
cept the firemen reported to the referee or "Tnaea also decrease$he quantity of gas 1 Alonzo accepted the wager and now I to Napoleon included three bezoars] 1 « 1"!**?' at “ equal angle
■rigbified their intanti» to continue the ““lWueual “® Tf4®* î° “k about wh*^b «hall do. “earlyJpjWO. A The Ooci- Î SB® A To’rardeSe bow, where

d Captain Deasy, I corporation sails gaylycn while the citizen I Alonzo has a large, oopioustongue, which I bezoars. These are from the goat ' aP®r^°“ef 0,9 deA fa under water at high
of the hremen s team, if he wished the con- bas togo to bed to get warm. almost encircled the gas pipefand out- ?f Peru and !*«&, consist of resin and gR) mte/L^^Tk^® JT.i1 k bmlt shut tie
Zr^M ^default- The an- ^*How strangely mankind does 1 b®0* of it may still be seen &ere. For bezoanho acM, and lack the luster and W*W effZ M mati^ P'^Ct“,lkI1?[ b»Te <*«

lîZwe Ztt, «il the b»tr We go rod beg on bended knees for °?®,n?ht he and the opera house occu- 7?ne °***» Oriental stones. 6. Concre- i? the b™ 5* ZaT^ w £®“
fair and njuare. £rLy aslTto ^“thë corPot?tiona to urne and build and fhe ““® “pertmento. The-next day Ztoa° a^0*1*^ °. T8^®*? a“d am" of the mafoZt FromZre the roclZd
best men win. Give them time to coma” buamees in our town to raise the price tiley jogged along together til about ™ P1?’ ?nd “rtlw.calcuh. 6. Ambergris. coffer-dam will be built dean back as far as

The “C” Battery team tZ Zrly one- ofour-lot8>*Pd yefhow long is it before “C®’ Tk®Vh® <4er ata«® bands told P?“ r i°°nd,m t,he Spermaceti whale, is the bon “ tnrtle-back“ steZ and hirt
half hour late in getting into position, but Iw®. #ntf a P1000 for the county paper *® authontie«, and steps were taken to vey bght, ash-eelored, with black veins * ^ , "-CTC ---------------- ’ ___ _
finally settled into one of the guest con- ®?ym8 that we are ^driven to the waU by arrang0lt so that the opera house and ^?daP0ta’and ie supposed to result from T*11 bee “batter,” both in front and in the
terts ever seen in British Columbia. At the these great corporations, and that we hate Belcher could be wed separately. du®“®-. The coeoanut'of the Malay Pen- //mjMJLAwW thus throwing off that much water
conclusion of the first draw no one seemed them like everything 1 I Y°U see, you dare not cut out a piece I l”,ala fonushes a v^etable bezoar, a JSy||^EnR and breaking the force of the naves should
to understand that the rules required best We we only children in this life dress- of 8“ P*Pe that way for fear of asphyxia- Btoney concretion that is worn by natives “y,Z}“d ma® to. the meantima The main
tiro m three to complete the contest and ed up in men’s clothes, and I hope to* and *ey could not cut iteff at the I “ an amnlct of great value. ,or *,he bi? «nolomire wUl

î??!1,“ureU ïïnss . biAV.-s v.^a2 •his anchor man. The decision was then ZT8 <*®lt®.rrible reign of the old b0w they could change it | buted in air, water and soil. Aemanvasl | secured by bolts and iron straps to*a\uve

given in favor of “C” Battery's team. No l ' ? .t.™? 0M dsy bound west I -------------------- ------------ 160,000,000 may be contained in a single 8. stuabt OOH.VLB. piece of timber which is to be bolted right
other teams appearing the oonteet came to “?® ra™ thing 1 ever saw on earth— r^. ounce of soil The harmless microbes ^ °f eocoeesfully dramatizing Charles ^®/hiP and wiu «xtend the

, VUL- a W traveling man. Travel- v }ÊK\ are vastly more numerous thlno^eraKin«Blay’s meeÜfitoentktoŒl ZdL “cure these bemn,
Jbbf l5tter a2a. rt®elv8d yeeter- ^8m?nar® T*4 ^rally business men. XXXx<f> «b0 deadly onès bring enoouZLlonlÿ !5ypati®:” ** °gÜTle W8S «ng-g^fo S^.t® rnn/ro™ tb®“ to <*»
y from Sergt-Major Muloahy: | ^beybave *° They are mostly pretty at comparatively rare intervals. Writing Sï, ab°nt dx years. Beerfbohin ^ to^a^dtacZ” deek.î.? °Ppodto

ARmxxRY Buuuoks. I r°gged> masculine men, with voicro that W'J •' of different kinds of microbes Dr D S S®? *®.Feat ^lglish actor, recmtly or ihetoTt? evA!y P®*alb^ afcurity
Vicr^Ko:>eb.M.im you ran hew “tie darkest night that If I Lamb say, that th^ v^mZh insfoipe' I at ,the ^ I over toe teams. roverST," ^

toeCoLONœrI5>toe»aamiiS!üon8l5^eXyTO ^miieZe wae constantl and are riasrified acconlingly. The round mediate hit, and a loimiZ>OT<ti^redicted t’T°"inch »U rarefaUv n^llJ^8. ®a

tr ss’-.sr&fik | zris,V“?F ^ - » u-p I %«, 14 : sXrruç1.. I S'1 »•^■&Kaa-5>-S.-^%“,g "y.w.. checker» and chem.

: ^ÆSMmm lg= trjsr- ^test
w.mi fftsï3aLtiAfe:5a Bi É ■ É 1

“u8*™ ta ** ’“d whaîZ“,îe £ cannot be just (Xpifi t^] H Ê H have also the power of developing what HaHaB Bill *t*U. The hol^ wilP tihf to°to‘me^Cedgathered any other meaning but that —C” I wbat one would wish on a sleeping car I hxwvmb \'»iwhmh« L^Z IH B 11 Wilmti I are called spores. This wknl«™,« • I 11 II I much work be bored and as•Sattery won the contest is difficult to I eef^mlly when one has to do it in the \L^Bœ I *d*° called microbacteria and deemolao-1 • EH • H HI A H I done so that it wUl° onfoZ’t’ W‘t 1,6
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blod pwthim fiUed with won- towq bzichbr’s mists ws_ given to all of these microbee-which !* HI Hi?l *!,a very,llttle about hia-

Ï2 Za nnr1, *nvtZ ®^h on® h® ------- 8XmAM- the group of chief interest*and im- ^ miSr? , ^|saidin a light, thin, girlish voue. “ Beg I A hot shnehnm ™. —1.-_ j I portanoe—the name schiznmvnntA. mi._ I 11 HH HH HM^^ffiffiiill I sight can devise ”he'^dll^ZwdaZ“^0rd

.Tssîsss.’SK.'ïïihir^.? “;Cs„wLSr  ̂ ^ P“SsE

fhe railroads will not permit their passed through amta tbecar ,and He Went home, he exclaims in the let-1 iby "??d °rJ[afor’. and may live a very I Chess Problem Na 204—By W Mertoitb I «pent on pontoons, eto., and we
oars to/be used for storage purposes and the j mgfo heartdv *** tbre® times, enjoy-1 ter, feeling like a man that has a redhot I b*®8 Their increase is favored by I Black. ' I JbC^b* 14 beat to ettanst eveiy ^effort to
elevator.men are in a quandary as to where '"©noe we met the , , . . cuttle bone in his mouth and cannot get warm4b» moisture, and .the presence of I ft"1 ====^—-, ‘ S” matfrial thus on hand. I don’t
Î® P^_theb May rileat The snggestioe theZfor the 1^1° ^tTh° bnn88 “ lt.<rat Ever «mce then he has comma- ?'Pnf mattor- A bacterium may divide I HI iM OU ri. ÛB Zto lff„T5.®i.i™,^,ee in whioh <*« en-
hw hero made that the caUway. oolms to the *V®“r the Moated with the outside world wholly bv i®4® -twe m “ boor, and these become I ML. M 9 ■ 9 tofo^ b« been used in this way
rerouy and erect temporary “ Balloon ” ele- ybo wa* try ing to bathe. W® I means of the pen. No one can even Ifoar ln a»other hour—a rate of increase I 9 WTHHI Hi 1 |Z b“ ?*®L Pedro fa »flo»4
vators, Mthey are oalM,in which place they a?“8 quarrel with the iceman think < .f his great sorrow without a bitter which' if suetained, would yield nearly I ___§ai I J d • * think I have dime
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. _ „ Asaa igjrsfjaisa. wt renineTisyrr„r»rt>-KSïA.f,sî “sîïJcTaB’fîsÇ
head, arrogated to themselves the power to ujf0 ar_ T,tahHM.ta make nn to t5*ed *° oded silk between the tongue and roof of ™ a b-'g® globe and heated when oxida.
mHEHS&S s^orbSLv^-3- EZ-HSEF-”’ >  ̂I
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etrong arm of the military was employed to iSafm^flfto?gSÜSam?^'Jfa?-AB” faahl°P magazine, but she couldTot find gin ding, imr^psZ^e”thZ Z*-® A^g®1" P^tice has been found by !.. 6to 3
terminate their illegdly exercised power- «rtitirehilto» anything to suit her. staneeshnttht^T^® tboa® Çncum- Dr. Wifio in certain villages of Btitinm 2. .16 to 11
m.nTvreZ *Utb”?tL°fJb® Ur- Three “ DiP you ®ver notice,” die mid to her hZwpZJZ^d itZ ®^ 4f“f4 *® “Vaccination” is performrfwHh a neS 3-3to7

rf ad~ companion, a tall, Uthè young souro' tow^to^lV On? of7h« 1^?®! char?®d by insertion into puztideTCnd Ito 6
Sr^T8-1*^ j*0®» *?. fop009?14 workingmen Uttto iniBroer tmmedtatelr. Soldby Druggists who was so long waisted that she never wags I ever knew wm .°L gteateat °° pigeons in summer, these pustules be- ®”l*to g ■■ .
thTleader rf al23aaeemed to rit down at all, or to he sitting fiZwhyLitroduce mhr^r^îLi*1^8 “* auPP°eed by the peasants to be tiioro Che8aProblemNa 106:
ÜlotZCfuÆ*Z«cctofog2ÈLËÎI*'" “*«*. “«KS ed1oIro7a1?^hTtS:rmade’ ‘^o.-^WTbTt bein^ZaUv dZtmZ .

«dffimly ever notioe that notlung is ever designed 4. Belcher (which, 4 the w.y.is sin, I Ilyich
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A REMARKABLE PLAYWRIGHT. THB COFFER-DAM PROJECT.Hales on the Coast Cause the Loss 
the San Francisco Schooner 
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Third Session
ei labor

control of
those things Preparations That Are Be

ing Made to Raise the San Pedro 
From Brotohie Ledge.

Charles H. Hoyt probably has a more re
markable record than any living play
wright of note, foe he has never written a 
failure. la fact, theee is not one 6t his

a the Present Plans Are Not Sn .
fbl, It Will Be Because of Ex

traordinary Weather.

other
rated SIX'

and
WiAnd Destroy the Prospecte f 

-A Story The Weaker tod 
Prayers by RevJ

eeess-
Heyt began his career aea yotmgman to 

newspaper. Qa -had been raised 
near the little Wells river, Vermont, and 
after he had learned something of journal-

The following p 
crived:

From H. 0. Bel 
bill to amend V

From the Kasloi 
pony, opposing pri 
the Kootenay Cent 

REPORTS
Martin, fri 
reported t 

■ with in 
week Ball 

the Kaelo-Slocaa 
potato the Mount 
Abo reoommendinj 
porting be extends) 

The report was s 
ANGLICAN Bis: 

Mb. Brown inti 
potato the Anglirar 
minster ; read a fin 
Private Bilb comm 

' public t
Mon. Mr. Vernc 

report of the Chief 
tana Works for 1896

WHBTHAM COLLI
Mb. Horns fan 

potato Whetham G 
-and referred to Pri)

Very Uttle enoonrr^ment to #eaHng 
fa contained fn the report 0f the aohooner 
Brenda, which T.eturned to port In distress 
yestorde.y, br mging with her the crew of 
the Stan Francisco aohooner J. C. Ford, 
pkktad up at aea. The Brenda rinoe her de
parture, » January 26, secured but five 
Wtasb, two of thp number being shot from 
the schooner’s deck, the weather only per
mitting the lowering of a brat for about one 
hour during the entire orufaa Seals were 
plentiful aU along the coast as far south as 
Gave Mendocino, but the boisterous gales 
and heavy eras were their protection. As 
the reward of an expenditure
dsngerT^i?hSrfsUp^C^toicLto^ Prh*te advices received a fow days ago I . H® sheBye nulintained that the Ohio 

hibita five «kms—more valuable than even oontato the fafamatkm that there ia Uttie I nY®r never 0V0n froze enough to make a
or“ hope that the motte vivendi treaty |£® a“d Cairo.

The severity rftoe storms through which between Great Britain and the TT.ited ,fc, JanQary Efo» with her infant child
inda passed fa evidenced by her ” " . ana the waited ( could have crossed over with boheled.
skytighta and by the fact that the ®ti*ee will expire » May 1 of this year J and a 4-horse teew)
ne was made without a cam pais without a new treaty ‘being made, which

’bring washed everbrard. Behring Sea again
But it ia an ill wind that blows good toi ^°,ambb eesleri and tiie Americans as

and the same gale which destroyed It is etaitod on the tame authority that I

î»»» «w £&&££% Sgsrjjgaaaaasftl «^tasgwœ avasAvaï1 '
rpr- m j. tnc wM’wau of evidUnoe vnfich has been prepared for
The Fold, Commanded bpCapt. Charios them ty the agente of both tideoimdin

Q® 7ia7ZL.tiiie, ^ “d ^ b^«” an ad-.

-fiUed mtwith^Sdbalfari, for Grayed ^®to ^^ other rou^e^tti \ 
bor whme * raton, oog. -of Inmbm sn. to have dhe treaty extendbd. ^
be taken on. _ .. The caee-àî the American Government I ‘

wae originally a most voluminous one, oon- 
tahdng hundreds of pages of documente in 
the shape of affidavits, declarations,-ete , 
and later the reply was put in, it too bring I 
otgreatiength. Scarcely less voluminous 
fa the Canadian or British rase, and fa ad- i «
™tion to the affidavits there are any number I î i 
■« reporte to be considered, of commieeionera, J 
«gents, etc., so that fa hearing the evidence 
«lone there must ’be many days taken up, I

All the circumstances considered, the I 1 . 
work cannot possibly be accomplished in the '/ 
chert time now remaining, and the two t 
governments will undoubtedly join in the 
new treaty mentioned and extend the 

’motive at least until January I, 1894, if not 
until the 1st of May.

«Boston
■[Copyright, IMS. by Edgar W. Ny&l

HEHE^KafcaR'^^^Hl" ** *«**• I

-MODUS” TO BE 'EXTENDED ÜT £
possibilities of poetic license when she 

Behring Ses WiU Re Closed Aguin for I represented EHza as escaping over the 
Another Ye?,r Against the Ohio river en rakes of foe is now

- Sfjaiers. I He died in Fleeida in January from ex
posure while skating on the St John’s 

Tile Arbitrators Cannot Possibly €tot I r*ver’ *nd wben they- found him friends 
Through Their Work and WUI bad to out ont a square rod, perch or pole 

Ask for More Time. | of foe with his body in order to send him
home.

If within the next three months the
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The passage up was tavorable, fair weather 
prevailing dntti the right of Tuesday, the 
7th fast, when being off the second mid 
channel buoy, Capt Brown decided to run 
in. "Soon After, the sky became overcast 
and a series <* nasty npirils made their ap
pearance, driving the schooner—a three- 

* master of 38S tons—ea the south qpit. She 
■ contrived toget off, tut not without injury 
for fa the collision the rudder was rarriei 
away, together with all the dead wood 
along thefeeel and* long atrip of the keel

Almost immediately the ship began to' 
take fa water, and while one squad of the 
crew of-eeven were at the pumps, the re- 
malnder-ef the men were busily employed 
keepingthe sohoener off the rooky shore by 
manoeuvring the sails, the steering geer 
being eotirdy destroyed. The em&U boat 
was provisioned fa anticipation of “went 
coming to worsts” though its chances in the 

fag would have been in-

Mr. Kitchen ii
nP «reservation of 

first time, secern

fi CO)
Mb. Kitchen into 

the Constitution As 
read a first time, seed 

county con

r.

Mb. Forster mow 
Keith, “ That an add 
the Lientenant-Goven 
cause to be laid bef«i 
showing the business 
County Courts of the 
1889, 1890, 1891 and] 
district, for each y 
number of plaints i 

; number of 
total amount 

. ot summonses 
Involved ; number of" 
number of Speedy Tr
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“ OH, BOTHER 1”
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THE TUG-OF-WAR.

h that was
finitesimal, and-for two days the little hand 
worked like heroes, with the water steadily 
grilling upon them, the pumps becoming 

■ plugged and the ship becoming each hour 
more unmanageable.

a new terror présente!
added to the

t5
lœeêdlâtè 

boat which

Dr. Mils# ask 
Secretary the folio 
the answers attach 

Q. Why was a tea 
fused to John N. Mai 
Because he failed bT 

ta of Section 66 <8 
Q- Why was a “ran 

N. Muir fa July, it 
failed to satisfy then 
66 of the School Act.
-*BK

V
Friday morning 

itself—the Bare raugh
On

ht fire and adde«
îsr-kÊthe

fully 25

dis-

the agony of waiting—they themsekee were 
powerless to-do anything far their-own sal
vation.

So Fridey-and Friday night passed ; earfy 
on Saturday morning the signals of distress 

fay toe Brenda, which promptly 
bora down to the rescue and succeeded, not 
only in transferring Captain Brown and his 
men to safety, but fa removing «oveAble 
property tosthe value of $2,000 or more-be
fore the endcf the Ford came. Onto a few 
•rant home after their rescue Captain 
Brown art his men, from toe Brenda’s 
deck, saw the Ford give a long torch—then 
rink from sight in the dark waters.

After visiting Noah Bay,, to find that the 
telegraphic service there was rendered -ose- 
leea by a break, the Brenda shaped her 
course for Victoria, where ehe landed Capt. 
Brown and his crew yesterday. They at 
once communicated toe facto of the ease to 
'U.S. Consul-Myers, and will proceed heme 
to San Francisco. The Brenda’s owners

SouthO 
the school trustees, s 
in favor of John N. 1 

the tru 
requirements of

tS* I

t
Act.
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Hon. Col.

reading of a bill to ai 
the scope of which, 
been foreshadowed fa 
Throna The bill u 
powers to city school 
dpfe which had actir 
in bringing forward t 
the very grave reepon 
to the position of 
and consequently the 
nrfaen for toe people 
in selecting there whi

T
W
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that
difficulty in getting 
stand for such a posit 
restrictive regulation! 
In view of there cone 
decided by the Govi 
trustees as much freed 
eible consistent with fa 
thought that the preep 
certain amendments,,' 
been given, would n 
mente of. the rasas; 
School act as it wae’i 
Government paid to 
Vancouver, Victoria, | 
Nanaimo, toe amouni 
revenue tax collected 
also paid one-half of th 
Under the new bill I 
Trustees were to have 
ment of the salaries of 
if this power wen 
the Board of School I 
■eminent were still to o 
one-half of the amount 
would, for obvions reel 
meat deal of friction bi 
Department and the i 
It Was proposed to dm 
paying to the city boar 
pm capita based on tin 
attendance of pupils h- sExtq

make in the amount ei 
•by toe Government." 
1892 showed that th 
capita to Nanaimo hac 

r $9.75, tg? 
to Victoria $8.07, to ti 
•the cities would derhi 

i by the propre 
But there was 

-Suppose, for instance, 
teacher who had in his I 

-attendance of 30 pup 
anre were increased toi 

' that there was at out 
revenue of the Board 
without any oorreepoi 
expenditure. Aa a nn 
to found that the Got 

Sf A «noet liberally with thi 
fa'» this would result fa ini 

■ of their schools. InT 
-had to say that he that 
-did not recognize too 
that attached to toe di 

The position j 
upon as one oi 

-and responsible poeitfo 
ootid aspire to. (1 

s would only fi 
this, for to a

will secure value received for the time lost, 
in the salvage secured. The Ford herself, 
it is understood, will be a total loss to her 

era, the D. E. Slade Lumber Co., of 
Francisco, who carried no 

Brown’s,S2,260 upon his 
being the only policy on the vessel 

She-was «San .Francisco' craft, built eleven 
years ago, and valued roughly at $15,000.

'
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BsSeiee the rod-shaped, the 
rounded. If this is- what curved, it
traction between the bacterium^and ba^ I wSf?” Problem No' 3°*—By A. 3.
/•ill ram lares, larerere. —----# j

to those! «
HH99 while

E I ™e t11™0 bacillus is given to those which 
» “ave also the power of developing what 
T, I are called spores. This whole group is 

I al*o called microbacteria and deemobao-1 
, Another form is a spiral rod, call- 

led eplnllum, or spirobaoterium. Still 
another form is the long th 

- I ment, called, when straight, 
when wavy, a spirochaeta. 
of reproducing bv division 
given to aU of these micro^T-which |

}SX‘iS“;S A i«*s»*»N.A»re,... .ppm iS-ÎSKÜISïïÎSS^Æ:

wheat, and a serious problem confronte f.h^lhim. wont to tCÎ^LJ® !}*?« 5Wed by I «gum became his own personal property. 11”8^. They may travel brag distances

'

it fa
A5 RHL DOCTRINE. amount of

(Portland Oregonian.)
Seven months ago there lived at Home- 

.stead, Ea., aman who stood at the head of 
mechanise in the -United States, so far as 
wages and condition fa life were oonoerued. 
He waa^ receiving as much for his labor every 

skilled mechanic receives 
He owned a home of hie

average 
i week. -dam fafa an

thread or fifa- 
a leptothrix; 
The manner 

division or fission has

own, consisting of a pleasant and ooenreo-

confinement in jail, to answer to 
the charge et murder. This change 
in the conditions of life surrounding 
Hugh O’Donnell ia due solely to his sdher- 

to the pernicious, revolutionary and 
anarchistic doctrhm, now re widely dissem
inated areong workmen, that the employe 
las toe right to dictate to the employer the 
•terms upon which he shall work, and forci
bly to present toe employer from 
-other labor; that toe emniove 
equitable interest in the plant of the 
«foyer mid in toe product of It; and that 
-when the employe and employer disagree 
upon toe tenue upon which work shall be 
done, toe former has a moral right to take 
(wasrerien of toe establishment and by force 
grevant others from entering it to perform

Tk« nradical aDnlimtinn 
a* HreotodieoU shook <

m
ohœsnges to defend the titia 
-contesta may be looked for.

'
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SILVER AT PAR.
^>ndon, Feb. 22.—The Standard in a 

Iraderon the silver question in the United 
States, this morning, compares President 
Harrison’s attitude with that of Nero fid- 
db“g ybile Borne burned, and tug- 

Jretirally that the Americana 
be PH-ud of their chief ,i ( 

2*8bb^^e. Anything more boneless i y
than his ability to grasp the situation ” 1S-f0 Standard, “ cannot be^n-

lrei.^f'.i,I vT®T tbat th0ro must be a 
Amanoa before toe people 

ruW^J.1^themrelve, wiser than toeir 
ato.P th,e orostfon of silver coin 

|oertifirates oirouUted re money of fali^^
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The suggestions as to costume that 
come m articles on Hawaii indicate that 
annexation would be something of an off- 
eet^to toe crinoline invasion that is im*
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►AM PROJECT, PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. 

Third Session of the Sixth Parliament. 

SIXTEENTH DAY.

™ap ^ijms. i'«æ y» ÆsstâiStion of these whom he might **-*11 the I not hiH °°* ®0Wev6r> ^ wsa I ■ uku xux, wonderful tidm^n or freaks a

S^sj'iffiï&ar's fc'-ç <*sr tfi*s^3Sti*a
for t^hen so th*t the Pmtow might hero which ^ hamony Md not diîLiiji *  ----------- Boen^d. for so. ®MV« •»<* exhibition.

ofBntUh Columbia. Continuing he was Wd^TbeTorem^y tUy£%.ran ”TWO Cases of Suicide, With era, «ers, fortSe-k U®"« eWrvoyonhTrtl
about to discuss the amendments of which sidered it his duty respeotfuRTto uk the Exceptional Features. To eme”d the lew rt llc^w,by requiring
he had given notice when, Hou», and through Se^Uta _________ timtfonrteen day. befor» ' ^Ungof the

s$»sES^154s^sF^^LsTiÈàî^iîi5àSS,iSS1^?S? .£:rv â *—* ■—

as.-’riSr atasa ps^aap» 2n.t ‘zrz cSs
aa-tar-ffaaraa teS^gSBjflSgg&gmaasais htfH&BSBS eaasM^tfashs^SKa *Z
sa^ws.*3UE«sft &rt.jB*SÆ,taS5 5S.^lSls^^N^œ^^ïÈiiî: 3»^m*isaalttt«sc£:_______

o,b.,p,„Æu,:D.£^'iîTiz1“'par1"*"w“““"g hffvJ^ssrjtisfc’h. parish,srjaKriSrs z^izrs-tt.? sss-atti,1 «ars
and repaire. He^wa. gUd to say that dur- the’sohool tr^es. He l^to s£ho£ I TOere were 7wo£aL £ ti,e.w,T“<ü any) of «mh lofowaer. Bv- » mistrial, and that the taros. upo.which it j-------------—------------------------ -2** .

sESeSSSSs S^ASftsirj: ££ÿï » HSE&MESfte
„ roM™S5™ *%SSA!P

vih^tod wouHramTh^k ti^L^a be_ta^hVat all. It was not in defer- David Wilson hung himself with a towe^L Nlw YoBK> Feb- 21—Charles MitcheU Cha«,ie- 
hundred-fold. (Hear, hear? GrotaTthta of the kinïtiîïï «r °r “,t|lin8j^e rh°,?d.he had!a,»t®n®d to a towel book in baa agreed to deposit a $10,000 forfeit and 
money ! Why, eduction wnthf™ I jUBS* thatreUgion was not aUowedto | the Uvatory and the other around hi, neck, | fight Corbett. This decision was arrived at 

mainspring which o
of the Province, snu u« uu^ou uuerc mignc 
be no attempt made to reduce the amount,he might call a niggardly.^ I sloTrfttadébrtTKeTilî

A NEW TRIAL ORDERED.

The Famous Suit of 6»briel Versus 
Mesher WU1 Be Heard Again 

In the Courts.

Keasons Why the Wvlalonal Court 
Set Aside the Verdict of the Jury 

Awarding Damages.

TROUBLE Aflpiik :

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.-(Spet**>-A Wee# 
Selkirk dispatch lays: A dtptftstion of In- 
dians have arrived from the W.set dressed

SSp&pl
ont off their ,appiie,,t ^ time.

saapsia.-auÆia

pons That Are Be-- 
me the San Pedro, 
lehle Ledge. Wednesday, Feb. 82,18Ô3.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayers by Rev. Coverdale W ateon.

t PETITIONS.
The following petitions were read'and re

ceived : --
From H. O. Bell-Irving, 

bill to amend Vanoonver
Act.

ns Are Not Success- 
.Because of Ex- 
y Weather.

m
i

ivate
Ity ttext three months the 

’edro, which for over a 
«hie ledge, off the Dal- 
and being repaired so 

ate, it will be because 
the intervening time 
«ver been known here

From the Kaslo and Slooan Railway Com
pany, opposing private bill to incorporate 
the Kootenay Central Railway Company.

REPOSTS OP COMMITTEES.
Mr. Martin, from the Private Bills com

mittee, reported that the roles had been 
complied with in the following petitions : 

> Be Chilliwack Railway Co., to incorporate 
!.. the Kaslo-Slocan Tramway Co., to incor

porate the Mount Tolmie Tramway Co. 
Also recommending that the time for re
porting be extended three weeks.

The report was adopted.
ANGLICAN BISHOP INCORPORATION.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to incor
porate the Anglican Bishop of New West
minster ; read a first time and referred to 
Private Bills committee.

;
%

%em
Colonist some weeks- 
Lachlan, who is her» 
O interests of the own- 
Iro, decided to try the- 
raising the ship, and 

Weather to commence. 
« days ago he started, 
bat on,the plans, and. 

md thorough way in 
ing done there is little

M.

i
y

You 
so—a»

PUBLIC LANDS REPORT.
Hon. Mb. Vernon presented the annual 

report of the Chief Commissioner of Taw Ay 
and Works for 1892.

WHETHAM COLLEGE INCORPORATION.
Mr. Horne introduced a bill to inoor- 

porate Whetham College ; read a first time 
and referred to Private Bills committee.

REVENUE RECEIPTS.
Hon. Mr. Beaten moved, seconded by 

Mr. Semlin, “ That an order of the House 
be granted for a return showing the revenne 
collected at Ainsworth, Kootenay,’ under the 
different heads of receipt during the fiscal 
year 1891-92, and from 1st July to 31st 
December, 1892.” Carried.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented the return.
PUBLIC ROADS.

Mb. Kitchen introduced a bill for the
read a

iL
» the Outer wharf may
be new extension,past 
el and dredge is work
er of men engaged in.

which lookslike the 
1er, but which so far 
understand, does not 

ible use. Capt. Lach- 
rge of the work, when 
visitée the wharf on 

i courtesy the reporter 
hat elaborate design 
xplained. The strno- 
en are now engaged is 
del of the upper part 
will show, when eom- 
|th and breadth, all 
By cons

:
f

or over-

tructed with 
the model 

* a counterpart of the 
> represented. The 
•to., are all ahown in 
*wn across, from end 
beams, stays, braces, 
nts. The hatches, for 
the exact size and 

rith the houses. The 
-h represents the main 
Ae with the size, oir- 
Indicated, and so on.

1 purpose. It was a 
titer for one or two 
ns on which the work 
rith—not a very easy 
-pared with that of 
I mechanics exactly 
l be carried out. This 
g “ laid out,” as the

preservation of the pnbUo roads ; 
first time, second reading Thursday. 

CONSTITUTION ACT.
Mr. Kitchen introduced a bill to amend 

the Constitution Amendment Act, 1890: 
read a first time, second reading Thursday.

COUNTY COURT BUSINESS.

that

“Haw. What was it, deahboy!” I ISTOTIOB:

irt5«S3SRsattas
aemnae aU hablEtieool the aam& 
WH.-.ORO. a CLAlS?8'SBïïZ;

gh-t Cr^?tor,was to teach them at home. ? I both of these cases, and the juries Lrought I ^ * man*8er' “d SoBoitor Abrahams, 
” Ho”- Turner objected to the diver- hi verdicts of suicide while suffering from representing Mitchell, met atuthe Gedney

r»wtiww8ww he said he n°“ of the debate from the b01 before the insanity, no blame to attach to anyone. I House anc( came to terms without difficult/
JCtodSlinMoftheH^e wMtoh^ti 40 \Pe"?na‘-,?atter * to a “rtai“ Unfortunate oircumstanoe. such „ th/e <fr U«* *■ Blanolmrd was decided tlXi
luded to awrtairf oueetim^whM, h.5 ™o°lar ; but he still more objected to the occur in the beet regulated asylums. There temporary stakeholder until Phil Dwyer

*«ory«tupby the hen. leader of the I Are alwaysnumber! of patienta suffering b*d finisW with the lUB-FltztimS

Mb. Forster moved, seconded by Mr. 
Keith, “ That an address be presented to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to 
cause to be laid before the House returns 
showing the business done in the diffident 
County Courts of the Province for the years 
1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892 ; showing in eadh 
district, for each year respectively, the 
number of plaints issued, total amount 
claimed ; number of garnishee summonses 
issued, total amount claimed ; number of 
judgment summonses issued, total amount 
involved ; number of chamber applications ; 
number of Speedy Trials.” Carried.

HR. MUIR’S CERTIFICATE.
Dr. MiLNff asked the hon. Provincial 

Secretary the foUowing questions, to which 
the answers attached were given :

Q. Why was a teacher’s certificate re
fused to John N. Muir in July, 1892? A. 
Because he failed to satisfy the require
ments of Section 56 of the School Act.

Q. Why was a *’renewal” refused to John 
N. Muir in July, 1892? A. Because he 
failed to satisfy the requirements of Section 
66 of the School Act.

Q- Why was a temporary 
teach in the South Cemex- school refused to 
the school trustees, when asked for by them 
in favor of John N. Muir in August, 1892 ? 
A. Because the trustees failed to satisfy 
the requirements of Section 53 of the School 
Aot.

“You lost a good deal of your Western 
property in that cyclone ? ”

wy8r “Quite shook, wasn’t it?”
“Yea, It waa indeed a severe blow.”

1

m

CONSUMPTION.oeived some attention in the Dttblic I rwL; UWY*. the of the fe always numbers of patients suffering I Muhed with thé Hall-Fltzsimmons
relisions instruction in the JLwi/> F u 1 I ^PP^tion that a cabinet minister could from melancholia, who leave no doubts in I Brady, after the preliminaries hada'tSirbÆrwS 43J

ourred, and hoïad acted as he did wifhont thateven yeVanous religions bodies would aaylnm. The present requirements noted ®f the Dramatic News in this city on Thors- 
consulting h.L œll^me, He wi^S ?^ ^l°D form moral instruetidn are a brick kitchen, a bake house, another ^7 evening, at 7 o’clock. After Thursday
assume the whole ramSbilfry ^dwould "^"^^.«greooble toaUand eon- | water heating better, lighting the buildine I evening’, meeting the whole party will start

to relM^sZ,?rn^n ^eu. In Ontario, he understood that ation asked for neit yew is $13 400 for referring tq his fight with SulltVan at ChAn!
CoSSfcSSSS ^ ^ m w- a eertgin amount of moral in- maintenance and fl.lOO for new buildings, tilly « “ I tMçk that the SuUivan fight was
of tetou ^Pôtiv on« 5,. ^t0-n?ty "ion provided for. Coming back to the etc. * U harder onTWthU is likely to *. My
wh^nonewaspt^ti^ ThUw« aTaT he.tbe»|bt it was in the right direo- The « patienta received during the year 2'5?,°»ini<al ie *bat Sullivan U the greateet 
and rouldLoroved bvthe t,0n ^b® h°pe«3 it would meet the ap- were aent from the following plioes: Via- fighter every bom of woman, and If Cor-
of the various provinoM Secti^n fi2 n?^ pr?7l1 °Athe ®oa8e' , • , tori. 13, Vancouver 19, New Weefcminater bett had taokled him in his prime he would
Britt wZKu: y^ CoTTON congratulated the Provto- 6; Nanaimo 6; Eeqnimalt 2, KamCope 1, not be champion to day
tiietord^Prav™ S? tha “T* “d toi>or « the Yale 1, ReveUtoke 1, Wfairnook XW- “ fh.t doyou think of Corbett a. com-
mmio^t « tarSnerTf ^andî*ferredt0 P™vfous efforts of tfie Island 1. JohMon’s Landing 2, North Bend P&red with Jackson ?”
SZl Sri .rfTta *l,Q0h * bal « the pre- J, Burnaby Lake, Bowen&and 1, Skeena “ Well,” raid Mitchell, '« I think Corbett’s
îüd mTSte  ̂rf the ?m«Li~ ^ ^‘le tofik some credit to 6m- River 1, Donald 1, Port Moody 1, Botta chances with Jackson would he better now
thouehtt^reSr,oLwKwabtoeoUeaguoafor the new bill, he Cools 1, and Sooke 2. thmiever. When he fought him the draw
question of doubtful morality !9 H^Xad to I ,vd wMl to d*traot from the credit due Some of the supposed causes of insanity fa Sui Francisco he was a young, inexpert-
Sm thlt h, ^ tb® Government, for the résulta of the bill are given as follows: Domestic troubles 1, «need man,and the black fettowTad already
ttls”anKtd. The ^Ltton of ™lMn« ^™ost the entire control religion, excitement 1, adverae circum.tanee; ^ a record. Now Corbett hrabeen^ar-
education8 in the 9 rabHc Slu46®! “ th®hande ot the Boards of 2, love affairs 3, fright 1, false accusations l,rm8 around the country and fought SuUi-
nX brine dtamssef A» ^h°5>i ,Trueteea. He thought the ibttl poUtioal excitement 2, solitary life 2, jeal- van »nd all that, and of oourae he learned a
dvflized world «Tm JI” ‘u abonld be amended in committee so a. to ousy 1, and intemperance 6. ? good deal and oan do better than he did be-
findtt they chose to studv?h?^n Jriol*3 the So^°o1,. S1"4 ebsolute control, The average datty number of patients was (”e- That is why I think tiis ehanoes are
sZurim,yhÏÏ^, S l»d SaX: WitUn oerJtain “^t*- of oourae, of the 125, the average dally expend $63.47, the better than th^r were.” 
fo^d wtottov rl 1 r®,TfJy.and expenditure of the aehoola. He average cost per capita 50c, the average 7 Chicago, Feb. 20.-In a long letter john
established to $Lk wished to disonM the amendments of which Cost per capita per month $16.45. ïî,S?U!îra“ E*T* bb respecta to Corbett,

™ eumcipal act. to,^,t2,xc%tiisï.L.
wh^hwasTvInv  ̂Zi™8 ^o® d“¥®r 5=a«pWni=g thUe amendments himS? — --------- coward and escaped punlsh/ent. I fought

ywasssisc £sra ',HaSJS?-r* bsKîA-fiç,»felt bimself fully justified m taking the ao-1 the disouralon must, toaooordmioe with the! | a dbhouorable part, Befor? the* *11- ■
^n.ihlHto ^nn.^îThe ^L h“ ,own=re: Î?1”! be confined to the bill before the -------------- ' waukeo Press (Bub, Corbett stated

ralia^M 1 inetrnetf  ̂ H^S*e’ x — Ho Absent Persons to Be Nominated for that my fight with Ryan was -fixed,’
ÙSTtnnateX? t™t tWe were 2  ̂ ot *•w «“* Civic Offlce-To Regulate

certain number of unbelievers, who masonic temple association. FubUc Health. Jove oontosUnthatdt^ At firatYmmi
were known in the world as athebta, Hon. Mr. Beaven introduced a private _____ no attention to these statements, thinking
“oir and womrn whose minds were oaat I bill to incorporate the Masonic Temple As-1 that his head hid been bemuddled by beer,
in snoh an anriytioal mould that they had sooiation of B. C. ; read a first time and re- The bill introduced in the Legislature Now, however, I have oome to believe that 
constituted Reason as their denominators, ferred to Private Bills oommittee. yesterday by Hon. Mr. Beaven to amend he is a pupil of Ananias, the father of Bars.
Frithlat fraction, „ viowria ornciAL map. the Municipal Aot provide. U follow. : I iMTRSttÆ °f “F. ”hlbl.

“Ptive faoulty, was reduced to an infinites, mtr^dU^d1. ,• bU1 *5 No P®”®” *° be nominated for office of to my room in the Bridwin hotel and begged
imal quantitt. It was difficult tor be- ^erred “*d meyor- r®®va*et&. unless duly qnaUfied, and that? would nottty to knock him ouL^e
Uever, to nninrstand the posribiUty of such r®f®rred ^™® B,Us °°mmltt««- he shall fumbh, before 2 p.m. ontheday of then claim, that at Now Orleans I made a
a oonoluaion ; because they naturally argued mount tolmie tramway. » . J,. . . .. ,y” plea tohlfn in the ring that he would takethat eo soon as any human being became Mr. Eberts introduced a bill to inoorpor- tion, a written statementof the land, „0 UDfAir advantage. 8This is also brandi
oonsclons that he waa blessed with the gift ate the Mount Tolmie Tramway Co.; read *<»•. °u which h« qualifies. 1
of reason he most, by the very force of that a first time and referred to Private Bills To amend see. 51, so that any one nomin- 

« Clv^Zl^tM^V® ff”; °°mmittee’ I abed for office shall consent, in writing, on
him to direct the forces o7 nature and*1 to », BULm> 0DT 0F 0BDEB- nomination .day, no exception being made

beoome a factor in creation ; he realized that Mr. Speaker announced that Mr. Kit- for absentees. \ »
he ws, potent, and the. very fact of hi. 5®"®®» to amend the Constitution Aot Io enable a municipal council to Buy the
bemg potent necessitated that there must wa® ont 01 order‘ :----------________________v/.._

oth“ who was Omnipotent, the I , Vancouver y. m.a A. pany. ' r‘ .............. ............... I theatrical ventores. ’•‘A.
The arcument Hiet m»! Father of all. Mb. Horne introduced a bill to inoorpor- To regulate pounds and impose penalties, ^ratoon,” rays John, “I 
Becanan w« htaa i Wai ^vanoodwaa this : ate the Vancouver Y, M. C. A.; read a first conditions, etc. belief that MitcheU is better ante to
t^TLZe/w *”?ntry’ tw»™» time and referred to Private Bills oommittee. To regulate the erection of buildings, etc., orowdl than the other, who poses

*• —-- ,s-.

argument whicj) would come with tenfold I salary proposed to be paid was $2,500 a jong diseases the entrv or denartnre nf was that when Mitchell, being finaUy dis- 
foroe in the opposite direction ? Could not Kar- “d k ””™ber of the members of the ffi, *r v7!T’ the tandfne “! gnstod, called him a oowaVd to his faL he
the Christian say that Bring as he was in a ^°Ji*f p°u?ht that tb« chief heMtii officer ^ MIg[m from raoh b^s or verads offered no resentment? Bah ! bah ! A Way 
Christian Mnntry, surrounded ae he was by *fntb® Jh® “bainnan. ^7rom railroad oarriagea or oars, andtte *“°h make-believe champions.”
a great majority of hi, fellow suh^ota who ^,a“®"?^*"L S ??VB?Sth to th“ effect receiving of paeseng^f” cargoes o“ board MitcheU, in Sullivan’, opinion, has proved
wero also Christians—had he not the by Î,4 to 12i , of the same ; presoribtagtto duties of thst be ta atraid of no num on harth, even if

Sight to demand alnoe he paid his taxes in I i m5°h *“°aem/?nt I health officer* and scavengers, and for defin-1 he doe* not always fight fair. He oon-
the same way, had he not a right to demand ,by. the^hon. leeder of the Op- in_ the umite within which each Scavenger tinnes : “I do not wish to be understood to
that his children should be taught some j**“tlon declaring that he believed a great a^=u pe^fn, j,is duties ; for regulating ud be against Corbett in the proposed fight

-form of reverence for the Almighty ? That ”“y of 5“ «-called smallpox cases here last Uoe J£g BOavengera and ohim^y swmm with MitcheU, for my sympathy ta with ïhe 
argument, he thought, oame with tenfold ®??J”er w»™ ““thing more or less than revising and consolidating the by-1 American. However, should the former be
force on this side of the question, but un- chicken-pox andmearies. » taws of the municipality.” 8 ? defeated, there is a probabttity that I shall
fortunate, sttange, and preposterous as it "AV™ dr®w attention to the To give the Council power to purchase I ‘8**” aPP®*r “ the ring, and 1 sinoerely
might appear, the great objection to reU- fa°t that the hon. leader of the Opposition ud land for hospital, quarantine sta- beUeTe thatlhave agoodohance to regainmy
gions education did not oome from the could not agree with anyone. He did not tion other guoh r^ppcM». lostohampionehip.” The deposed ohampion
atheist, bat from some of the members of I wonder at his not agreeing with _ the Gov- To render it unneowaary to advertise concludes as follows : “ If Corbett thinks he 
the varions religious denominations them- er”“ent> but Mr. Beaven seemed at-outa’ reviaed M(i ohtasolidated by-laws. is a better man than myself, I will give him J
sefvee. They said that unless their dogma wUb everyone, including not only his own To enable money to be borrowed for oarrv-lthe benefit of meeting me in a small room, 
could be taught they would consent to I «epportora, but the Royal Commission “ jng ont looal improvement work. J and if I do not make him cry -murder’ he
nothing at all These were the men who weU- (Laughter.) To facilitate local improvement Work may never expect to hear from me again,
most strenuously objected to religious in-1 The oommittee rose, reported progress. To enable the investment of sinking fund There is another would-be champion that I
struction in the sohoota. On the other hand “* «bed leave to sit again. money without the consent of the Lieut.- will settle at our-first meeting, and that is
he might ray that moot of the letters he had Mb. Cotton introduced a bill to amend Governor-in-ConnoiL " Goddard. He will never bluff me aa has
received in answer to his inquiry, were in the Burrard Inlet and Fraser Valley Rail- To enable the Council to grant licensee at I Corbett, and if we ever meet the public
favor of some sort of religious instruction, way incorporation aot; read a first time and from $5 to $20 per day to exhibit wax may r^t assured that a free exhibition will
The others said no. They eaid, there were referred to the Railway committee. I works, circus-riding, rope-walking, dancing, r®ult.”
Sunday Sohoota to which the children could Mr. Cotton presented » petition of Amor tumbling, or other acrobatic or gymnastic
go end where they could get all the relig- DeCosmos against certain provisions of the perform an oe, wild animals qr hippodrome, After you are good yourself it is time 
ions instruction they required. Hat Waa I Victoria Official Maps aot. sparring, boxing, sleight of hand, legerde- for you to complain of the wickedness of
taking a selfish and narrow minded view of I The House adjourned at 5:40. , I main, jugglery, or other like tricks, others.

iPrimus—“I told her I adored her and I 1 tm a peami *m«ir ter ta* «i»** ra**; t- n,

assa&^sw»that ?" Primus—“No, she merely re-1 *»ui .wBau tbeatu» ta am sa^* a, ^ 
marked that man was a Uttle lower than tTa Slocum”M*n
^ntoth^er1”4 ** *h® oouldn’t marry j St- West, TorontoVot!
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all and oon- water heating boiler', lighting the building evening’s meeting the whole party will 
He read from | with electricity and more accommodation for Niagara Falla, where the »artiol 

for patiente. It b suggested that the latter 
might be provided by building a third FOR RICH BEEF FLAVORwith

1AND THE FEEDING QUALITIES OF BEEF,

1w—built certificate toictioally 
in deck a -L-.
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be ited with ease by 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL AOT.
Hon. Col. Baker moved the second 

reading of a bill to amend the School Aot, 
the scope of which, he said, had already 
been foreshadowed in the Speech from the 
Throne. The bill- was to give enlarged 
Powers to city school boards, and the prin
ciple which had actuated the Government 
in bringing forward this measure had been 
the very grave reeponaibility which attached 
to the poeition of oity school trustees, 
and consequently the necessity which had 
arisen for the people to take especial pains 
in selecting thoee who were to fill such im
portant positions. It must be evident, he 
thought, that there would be very great 
difficulty in getting the beet citizens to 
stand for snob a position if there were any 
restrictive regulations as to powers,
In view of these considerations it had____
decide^ by the Government to give the 
trustees as much freedom of action as pos
sible consistent with pnblio service, and he 
thought that the present bill together with 
certain amendments, of which notice had 
been given, wonld meet all the require- 
menta of the ease. Under the Public 
School aot aa it was at present taw, the 
Government paid to the four cities, of 
Vanoonver, Victoria, New Westminster and 
Nanaimo, the amount of the Provincial 

tax collected in those oities, and 
also paid one-half of the salaries of teachers. 
Under the new bill the Board of School 
Trustees were to hire the firing and pay- 
ment of the salaries of the teachers. Now, 
if this power were to be given to 
the Board of School Trustees and the Gov
ernment were still to continue to contribute 
one-half of the amount for salaries there 
would, for obvious reasons, very soon be a 
great deal of friction between the Education 
Department and the varions school boards. 
It was proposed to meet this difficulty by 
paying to the oity boards the stun of $10 
per capita baaed on the average actual dally 
attendance of pupils in the various sohoota. 
ft might be interesting to hon. members of 
the House to see what difference this wonld 
make in the amount of 
■by the Government.
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lEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.
Whdaale and for Export by the Proprietora, Woroetter ; Croate $ Blackwell, London,ie^be.; 

and by Oncer* and Oilmen throughout the World.

RETAIL

AGENTS J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHARÏ A CO.,

as a lie.”
The ex-ohampion goes on to ray that he 

regards Mitchell aa t harder hitter than Cor
bett, and as clever a f 

with the upright

&posi-
floafc ter, and that the HI ifr is afraid to meet

igliahman. Corbett, John asserts, has 
k of yellow in his composition and 

hampionshh) title for the noor

mman w: 
thSEn EVERY w HERB.

■HI I a streak of
stock of an incorporated water works oom- u*ed championship title 'for the poor
------ |yH|’..................................... ia.e.trie.1 •**-* theatriett it:

t is my honest 
better able to draw

fSatii
A Uttle theatrical 

business is all very well, but the pnblio 
ir providing wante » man who will fight, and 
nab tv. and who oan act. If Corbett is se

—1 did he not meet him last 
he Englishman oame here ex-

imontoeal

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(Limitzd Liamuty.)

1

not a sissy 
so hot afterpecuniary aid given 

The figoree for 1891- 
1S92 showed that the amount paid per 
c?pUa to Nanaimo had been $9.27, to New 
W estmineter $9.75, to Vancouver $9.24, and 
to Victoria $8.07,.so that it was quite clear 
the cities would derive a considerable ad
vantage by the proposed grant -of $10 per 
head. But there waa another advantage. 
Aappoee, for instaura, there was a school 
teacher who had in his room an average datty 
attendance of 30 pupils. If this attend
ance were increased to 40 H would be seen 
that there waa at onoe an increase in the 
revenue of the Board of $100 per annum 
without any corresponding increase in the 
expenditure. As a matter of fact, it would 

. ;ra- be found that the Government was dealing 
y V m0*1 liberally with the cities, and he hoped 

this wonld result in increasing the efficiency 
of their sohoota. In regard to teachers, he 
had to ray that he thought society in general 
did not recognize the great responsibility 
that attached to the duty of instructing the 
young. The poeition of a teacher should be 
looked upon as one of the most honorable 

-and responsible positions a man or a woman 
oonld aspire to. (Hear, hear.) If hon. 
members would only think of it they would 
realize this, for to be a teacher required 
most extraordinary qualities so far 
«* character waa concerned, tact, 
temper and firmness, combined with 

•very great adaptability, and these

;
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gpSüi T“^F‘r*
?**?®!!lii®*r ®*f"rtb'jr HiaMter all the fir* Gold Prospecte in the Kootenav—A Nanaimo, Feh. 21—Another fine brick I much respected. He had insurance for
YeSr totrSextlTHhad- , GoReraJrBadret tfNewwfr^f 2***°”-bkMk bt0 ^erected My« jgXhtt- iTK

V_^’,to tb.«.relirf of our fears, the . ^“ews trom Front street by Mr. R. Hilbert. Two old °?**no*“à hb M settled at Lorrain,
wind snbaded and the snow began to fall. the Interior. I houses whM. ™ -f , , Ohio. His remains were given a resnectlMany »< *® peopkwho werehb^t at the __ ____ ™ ** *** are »ble burial at Kamloops 8
time of the fire, returned, but alas 1 only to __ ■ 22S?„P"“d .dof“> and as soon as the Mr. George P. Raven returned on Tues-

^çapasaisâîSa ^2=vT°”-
Instead of moroseness, anger, fault-finding Clarks park to the city here are making I w^k> hee been removed from that I creek, where only a trail exists, and the
and despair whioh would, under the same concessions to the B, G. College for the k4 y°°og« «>d more active man body was brought out this distance „„ .
anawetanoes, have undoubtedly appeared park as a college site Immttatw?^0®'. ah»ko«p<»MS appoint- I toboggan. The testimony of Mr. Raven at
in ym gone by, there followed on$y sym- Q«en caretaker t *k . w22t22 ?”t Pboe J™ ,ll"edTi*e” • he the inquest showed that the death must
pathy for the sufferers, pledgee to share the C*®811» caretaker of the court, was badly wastoo bid for the work. I hive taken place on the evening of the 6 th
fryy burden, resolutions to renewed Bsed nP by a wild drunken man last night I t™”®"1 of the late D. W. or the morning of the 7th February, be-
efferta and the adoption of wiser methods on Homer street. Green’s asaaflant will be I , afte?0<m* ,WM * ™*7 cause the figure 6 was crowed from the
for providing against danger. In the end, arrested. 22*1”"® EvetY «tore and bust- calendar. A 44-calibre Winchester wJJsssssaa av ^S~aTrfida,-ssa;gaij!
™entinri^Ti5ILl0ro^,rbeei^d Well^af'k,5^hLUn& JrîfüE" 1 bStwhether'bf'"accident'“ofstiddri tote^

—  at.thetgnowmg rat* Fra .Bn* throughaotual encounter with disaster. leave, for EngUritSw£taLvb^llUnW Hf""1 JodgocÇreaseandtiieywere unable from the evidenced-

.Numerous merchants are advertising to new^Tof^naTl^Tthe^city^d L At <^ton°nF8brn 7> Wore Judg6

- More than es» week and not mereTthan one yet I feel on tins oceaaim T ^drer,at P*r- * district. The funeral services were held at Vidian caUed “Crooked-Mouth.

ES5%sacSS saasats^SSSisSof our village has disappeared, *aA at the «odeavor to secure suoh amendments to tie j ®® °4 ^P- brought the fire boys out this given out the contoartfa?h2?tM 0” 
lowest estimate about twelve thousand dol- charter as will give the License Commis-15I!i£i££'J’ZLbet<5e ,they .f**1*®? î*“ business obor at the Khmbone* rjSîfVî^ 
S’l^rotoe I3S ,̂"s2S2T?^ ,ionere P°wer <» regulate liquor Ucen.es d^e done wu .Ugh^f^^' Th® î?YMî*e> 66 mÜ6e nP the North ®toL£ek' 
sympathy^d^ÆST ’̂m^kn^ and enforce the by-law. There ha. been a T . 1 iL^”8 7^““ h\wU1 ^ » weekly
among our friends our necessities. It m&v complaint for some time among 1 fclfiow. I Kamloops when the -boat stopsShoZ^dk^ diTWd *” ^ ~ S^TtoC<SS^0nteSeh «SlSl UNT' ^ Feb' 17*”Bev- J- Robwm tel'onthe Coal Hill mine, which was

ftd mavï^^rta^^^T *T Th®r had an SSC! but he 12, *leotn”’entltled “ The Genuine Boy, ’ dfooontinned during otid weathir, h betoî
ad to Oume j^wm^miy'wiA Lu^tos *iaUy. independent of them. The M”**1® PnbUo haU, Union, on Thursday 5^ aoof™^?17' Tb« inoUne is now

----------------- to bo htiAdown for securing aU possible ore- EÎ‘dn,t U ^ to®e extent due to the license I «y«çing. Mr. W. B. Walker, J.P., coon- m dri^?°u w. î ?!?treoth®6” let
v tn^RTOwimmio m . cautions in building ^ ^K>881 ^ not haying fall control of the licenses. P*e(* ohair, and the subject, which was Ka «PVe ?^ur^er® The work will

COMMUNÏCATIOW& i. ÆTîSSS^, %
AU' communications intended for publlea. McNally, Robinson, Massery and Pol tine, *aid that die deficit was made up of 1m- skmof a neat little ohuroh. Bend, where he was prosDeotinir last g

%?saggggaa£ srrwÆr^rar-o,“" uS*JKsis?a,*cs5 wKssirS?®?»?
soriptioas, advertisements, e^m2t“f E*en foF‘bo recommendations of the jury million dollars, and that statZmt ®®al for the samT^rh * ^ low‘8t “t^ *°wS? ^°n’ whBf, th«
buaineaa, should be addreeeed to the Business ï?*®, oompe.U*d 40 “dUot the been prepared by an accountant of forty Mr. Robert Grant has succeeded in filling the rooT^is «tamp nuUs on

Managxr. full penalty of the law. As it waa exoep. years standing. Aid. Salisbury said he his icehouse with excellent?» I .ULLr^ of 8?ldP®r *°n
tional leniency was to be shown the prison- bàdnt forty years experience, but if Aid. UnioD WiU have a plentiful supply of this bonanza «Jtl tl!y re.”J“.“®rat*y®» “d »

A K.TPH armic-ij. M.“N»uy ww sentenced to three years’ Andemon sent the Victoria accountant to needful crystal during the summed months Wj*? wlU take
A BIOH STRIKE. ' peuitentiary Robinson to two, while Mas- him, he’d show him how to make out a Union has not as yrtmS ote22tf th2 mow ^ ‘S4 Mr- Land “ very en-

Mr T W W„a“T A w , . ■ 6eryand P°ltina «°b received a sentence of statement properly. which fell during the ka1^2ek 2nd l hU OT°te at tha °r«k-JbiL Et&tÆfc-as ass-aasasgaasag pafflg œs^asargriassisrsai.’tit»ssMS«K,"r^jL2F“i:ay.jgy îsjÿÿygsaafc stisstjsi'sss^&'t tsssssîjü**1* - ^•^.hassi.’SRSSfe ai s; b

’=•-**3 ppg3%te^:te~

MBMs*wafesa®ssa4SISSS®B=u

F8tti -ttfiMSKr4' 111 «rca

y. The Jackson U l —— _______ E’ Hnt®bereon and A. W. B. N?ba ,'^a,?7aollt belondng to Bev. Mr.

ïSî -w Ste.” 7*"“ °- “T SreîPSSr’WS'aSira whkS*he MagR“ “*”eeem to be cleared away by I 4 deputation 'of aldermen went to Vic- 9PP°ete Union wharf. Câpt. Butler at

_______
.fore thelmc^r began to fly in the Ml I “ Pablb*edun account of a wreck which I ^ ^ I PErana-g fa«8.
McGuigan, of the Noble Five group, “ ^"red near Cape Scott. A repre- ■ i <*>• ®f* to ship Piummsk’s Pass, Feb. I9.-Steamer Alert

' ~ ' ‘ dispatched I I bro"«^ Afoowhwdof lumber for Saturn.
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SMALLPOX PROPHYLACTICS.

What the Royal Commission Report 
Hag to Say About Preventing 

i: '■ ’ 7 the Disease.

Vaccination Dlscdssed and Strongly 
Recommended—The Norwich In 

qniry Examined Into.

S»- ■>;

two oaaea. A, to th,Pthmd o Jd?thev k" 
Ueve the erysipelas was also oontractod
-eÆrotîÆt~f ̂ °tr„;iden-

tricS
alL The Norwich Commissioners therefore

pelas till eight days after vaccinati y 
therefore olearly not from the operation 
aU ; thrt as to another ohüd, therè wL

“The beet protection against aUinvasions 2™^^°th222hCLl~«n^Pelas with thel 
of contagion seems to reside, not in the first djsnroof^' th gh there w“ “° conclusive A 
|Une_of defence, viz., quarantine—through ,h„ .ki , . ,_____ V
y53swa»th^ss sssrÆÉ^i

!ai?t^gââs,a>jM
tme must be immediately takm up, iso- 2222, patie”te’, F®1 *e vaccinifer
lated, and treated in suoh a manner aa to hand sinre h eryelpeias. On the other 
prevent its propagation. It seems to be Zii"? ha “e^ bad erysipelas, it 
universally admitted that all the* con 5emed “ÎPoaSb^ be could give itfogi^mwe propagated b^meansof^erm”; ^
whether carried in the air, or by water, or m2 ly™Ç^ Notwithstanding this,
in *Ud filth of any description may b?d£ ?Th. (E^' S’ P ?29) ’
pated. But this further is everywhere ad- >u °}l% 4be Norwich Commission
mitted, that oteanliness, both of the person d22th2 th® wh?le-of th® f°nr
and of a man’s surroundings, diminish^ th2 222i- 7eu ^?d fo°m vaccination. '—■ Ac- 
nidus in which such germs flourish, and also «ü^?8 *° . î.b? report, Dr. Gay killed all 
diminish* the «uoeJtiMUty fadMdîaU ^mm22f« oWfr®“-C‘They (the Norwich 
to yield to their attacks. And as a principal donhtïhüüt6»? raportedtbat there was no 
me*=e of cleanline* a copious repplyrf of deith of the fourpure water is essential XVith these pre- aS%î S 7Î* ^nponible to^H
cautions it is tolerably certain that no eon- kfn 5^8tbat he WM under T^S 
togion wiU ever become epidemic. *° *6 expr*s de-

“As against aU other contagions the* are h2d C?mmü™ion®r« 5 or that
the raly proviû<ms which can®be nude, viz., th2? th® .olear”t forms declared
isolation and sanitation. But as againrt the „ ^dk, ,“2^*7 J? what hel 
perticniar dises*of smallpox therefo the Jndl? “nagmed. Whsü^ â—mân 
well known and approved prophylactic, vac- °nl^r,,lbjeot’bebrou8ht
oination, to the supereiito*t^3S^S «““«“ing of what he him-
which all the professional men examined be- he otb”s have written,
fore us testified quite unanimously. There k2»k°^ tl axP®ot his oplnion8 on that sub- 
were differeuo* of opinion aeto^them^e h^w.™, great del»ence,
of operating, some preferring calf lyi2ph wK ^22^® p“ ?tbar respects.

ford the perfect protection against eon- er2si21uTi2fj22 iîy P°“tIn8 OQt. that the 
tagion which has been tometim* supposed oth2™*Tt “tk * J“7® h®®” oaught from 
The experience here, however, may to2ome htoSdf Vh2thl22™2™i0r«r0‘nuthlÎ.dootor 
extent be due to the inert points need. Yet be^Lul^^î « î?®**10” ,hould at ^
assritts:EEBr

iteA-S ja“- ^gSfiüÿirssI
“ In the recent epidemic, out of 100 oaa* ,h®, ^*12? tnq?!fV **®““ «” hi to prove 

treated by Dr. Richard53 had been ÎÎS^„ ^ ^ P“bbo ««dilation, at times 
vaccinât^ but onlyti*o„ed 2?,° ‘ha gan®tal health of the city is in a
*- e, fuUy vaccinated. And out of 13dwths toe°riLht!22’ Î* &im«twh<,Uy free from 
only one vaccinated perron died, and tmwas .tonti»2|hJtl -t!5?re0iable. riak’ “thar Bob-
mrKmv^2^^n1ideforudt“S S^i^SÈ^ **SZV*&£
63 at£ked, «dl2 m,52Z!t2d ,22^ 8®n«rally aUege. Md

ESÊ HZ®5^®^ - x
?«ntoop«. heaperof ro^SSty” Jrt*2 to^lS^ "T** blJb•'w^^fostod

are to he «en in single doctor or nrof-i™.., 222^ of^nnd? ffiS'
_ demie W “iTey a ®nd reBg2,uf ’ Pfay“<*1’ BenÜme°-

-bsKsSss

œs&wær&uSÈ SÆÆatlft
jaBMatÿaEi
ireferaed private vaccinators, beoanro, be 
nsinuatod, any of them- might, to please the parents, vaccinate the infant withPmilk 

instead of vaoome lymph and then give a- 
vaoo n.ti°° certificate. And although re- 
£*^. y ^««d. whether he really and 
seriously thought that the latter would be 
gudty of such a fraud, or that the former 
would!» willing to out-Herod Herod by 
poiromng Mooent infante at six bits l 
Tf- be stiU .mflliiRly adhered to hie 
4a"= that if these motiv* were not 
2iT*y iPQt in pra?tioe, they were always 

,?°r *t P”"11’ ® to make him 
î2‘Lhe ^ “eribi®6 th® basest 

conduct to the entire muster-roll of the

“ TnÆS!StkwÆeT^ia 
^lyeWdP-^‘5S^

ifuniyersally adopted, «naltpox might Ù
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Mr. Mott Smith, the Haw 
Washington, it ie said Mr. 
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the United Statei shout 
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three years, at the exp 
period a new arranj 
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satisfactory to the Util 
Davies suggested that S. B 
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THE TWO FLAGSHIPS.

Last S«celye4 H. M. S. 
“Warspite” Now Voyaging 

to England.

are
nature of the ore

that,* the work of devel- 
Setterthe.

and betb
-Sr

Un-ybeb-Mdlor. 
received that the Jackson

300 ton. at ^BË^Bl 

d®Uv®ry °ftb“~t
owned by Dr. K
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superintendent, are pre

tou aiso 1m this universal consent of aU 
a professional study of the 
brad to take the evidence of
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Vi.— -i,.A 7""\,the «foooger in hie
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s?Æ““ î?îSmï sc r
^Uttore juet received from H.M.S. Wrf- chiefiPIthat(l) vLŒ^'hS ^d^" 
epite give RO entertaining account at the profootkn against smallpox, bnt rather pro-

_____ _ I. jfe^gsSteJrgr
smew**.wral»5tÆ7*
Donnât The Quadra made a trip to tS CapV McEdL rapertonced rerT^ I ^“ft o{ ontbuildingB. Me*re. M$unt TÎZ . • H” ,“00e^. ‘he Royal I dangerous dues*, though perhaps not * ,
same locality a little later, but in some way [ weather ; there being” onlv one Sv tïlî and,bnl>ert “* busy with contract» for Arthur, went m commission yesterday, and I ‘™™®di*tely fatal * smallpox, but with a *“8 d«eases. The evMenoe of Mr Kite 

th® wreck, mm! so the matter rl- «raid fish to âdvraî^e on7flie trip7 ^^wo^ and are shipping to Victoria wiU bring Admiral Stephenson here,’via b?*h Prob“büity of oonveymg into the vao- ‘he Japane* oonsul at Vancouver dty, ia
iLeod ofthep£2^rytold by C-Pt-Mc Fer ten day, fire. SS to b. btiK Hawaii, atones. ’ d®adly $*2*1* JSSSSftSfia?-*®- bi«b *<*% of

• Seattle, Feb. 20—The new, of the bum-1 ‘̂,1.^^21221,;- ^ 1 ^e.”^°?ry ft”. int**»g> *°d the vrawJ *.*• J™ *»?” New Year’, day vu pawed by thoro ®ÆS2feto. mo^to b2^2f3S fXS^SÆî?*”0® P<W®wd by hie

2SSaS2S*’si
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S hJ?1 WE8TMra3Tat’ Fab- 21.—The loe g*1™ h®^<>®  ̂afternoon ’ g» Twhm. 8

extra rare w^watohWne* ,smierara- ««hedMm, The entire brat’s ore w.l-1 World’s Fair, hrvW^n^offfred f«21 ^'2^ * ‘he hospital «^t^ 40 take her I0,000k2ot. ajt 10 Eryripel* was vZ^2222w SkT* ta deprived
ito deep distress. the7fir«t bit222 dewp^iredof lifehefore the schooner transportation and freeboard for two weeks ceiv2dZ,m1-. had been re- k“°^LP®/ hour. On ber trial trip she made “ Norwich at the time, thougii not etrf- S2ti22 *®4?y ,way uP°n “■»«■»*•
1 of thektodtoêÿ have e"er^2 The was brought in Chicago. two w®®k« «wed ^m patiente «.d $243.48 dne from ava4f knoU Sbe is not armored, but h« d«niu. None of the vaccinifers J«2aff2rt- ^,“K22if^*fnblv b«'‘b, but that to-

celled upon to suffer ^ been m to Victoria. The first fishing boat of the season went *1 b,ad h®6® paid, making « »fo®l protected deck over her vital parte.” ®d, either then or later on, with ervsineU* . °nl^<7mlF tbeee «bonld be regu-
^KSJignL'g?--’   V- - -I Notohoonere were righted during the I out to-dav to 1^122212! 1 jU236?? fo the total receipt,. Dr. Furred ------------ ------------ -- ^ The vaccinator had occmtoed hiari3ton ^rUaffia‘t or by the Pro-
epread furiouslv in thWorest and B*g®’4 1 voyage, but Capt McLeod thinks tbat the Produoe merebante are bavins un all the 68*°®r> Pre»entod a very inter- FOR THR1 SWAT TDa for nine and a half years, vaooinatine 1 000 Officer, so far * Parliament.
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